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CHAPTER I 

I:"'TRODUCTORY 

It haa been generally acknowledged that the British system of lirotooh 

justice provided this country with a fairly uniform body of M\ Mtom of 
-common law with a well regulated S)stem of graded courts to Jntrt.oe. 
interpret them, but it cannot be denied that the rules of pro-
cedure and evidence , ... ·hich they framed to regulate proceedings 
in court, were in some cases foreign to our genius and in many 
cases were made a convenient hanU.Ie 10 defeat and delay justice. 
Law's delays are pro\'erhial. The British It-gal system was to 
some extent responsible for this. The Code of Civil Proredure 
and the Evidence Act, although specimens of very able drafting, 
prescribe a procedure which in some ways was so elaborate, 
technical and lengthy that the case is sonl(:times prolonged to 
an extent that hetwccn the two parties it becomes an endurance 
test and whirhcver party has the more staying power, in other 
words whkhever has hetter financial resourn.·s, many a time 
5U<:ceeds in the end. This fonn;-.litv and elahoratt:Jw..,s of the 
procedure sometimes provide '·irtua!' breeding ground for It-gal 
<)nibbling and hair-splitting. 

It is felt that the need of the hour is that rules of prot·cdllfC f 
d 'd h ld .. . J'C I I . . b 'I :> • ...t 0 tbe an C\'1 ence s ou ue •o s11np 111et t 1at JUStJre may e ava1- ho 

ahle to the rich and the poor ;-.lil..e iiTH~ that it may be prompt ur. 
and el!ective. 

This should be the aim hut it n·quil't'.., a rc,·olution in dtought 
and deed and rannot be achieved in a short time. The Briti..,h 
sy~tem of justice as applied to India was the re..,uh of a long 
process of evolution and any (.ha..,tic rhange therein may not be 
advisable at the present moment. 

If the procedural laws are simple, e\'ery cititen can get a f.tir 
deal. Not only simplifKation of laws has to be runsidl'red hut 
ptovi~iun lor ddlnite and final deci\ion at an e~uly \f;tge has 
aha to be made. It is also a point for consideration \dtetht"r in 
petty ~a.~es, both civil and nilllin:_tl, pro,·hion for huthcr appeal 
or re\'lst_or~ aht·~ the first appeal IS neres!'lary to stop the lillgaut 
from nunmg hunseU by proreeding from (ourt to (.UUlt, 

I~ ,,·o"uhl be a ~tupendous ta~k to auempt to o\·e1 haul the 
euttre system of admini~tration of justice nor have we :tltt'lllph:d l'r•·Y1ou~ 
to do 0 I I t)'>] C . k I . . . a.u ... mpta •• s . 11 . -· a omnuttee ·nown as t 1e Cl\·tl jthliH: J " 
C 

. . rl UCIII 

omnuttee '\~h appomtt•d hy the Government of Imll.;t nnder 
the rhai11nan~l~ip _u£ :\lr. Justice _Rankin of the C•ilnHLt IJigh 
Court to t'lll}tttre IIllo the operauon and effet·ts of the !r~Ulhl"tn· 
th·e_a~td a~jt·tti\e law fullowt'd l~y·_c·o~tns i!1 Judia in the di\p•hal 
oft I \'II su1h, appeals and o_ther ct\·tllni~:.ttiOn in ordr·r to pru\·ide 
for _more \peedy, e~onomual and sata..,fauory dt"'lf'~tl<h uf the 
bu~mess transacted 1n courts and execution of pruresses iS-)ued 
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by them. The \Cope of the work of_ this Comm_iuee w~s ~on~ 
fined to civil l:mrs and it did not look mto the affcurs o( uunmal 
court•. The late Sri Tej Bahadur Sapru was a member of this 
Committee. He had suggested, inter alia rcvl~ion o[ the Code 
of Ci"il I,ror('durc and Limitation Act in order to ~ccure ex
pedition of work ;md putting down of frivolous Jitigation and 
ol,tmctive and dilatory proceedings. The Civil .Jnstire Com
millce moulc a large numhrr of rerommendations hut many of 
them rcmain('d unimplemented. 

Various attempts were made in this State from time to time 
for rdorm in some branches of the administration of justice and 
with this end in view several committees wen~ appointed. In 
1!121 a rommittcc was appointed under the chairmanship o( Mr. 
(later Mr . .Justin·) Stuart to formulate a S< heme for the separa
tion of jmlldal and executive functions in the United Provmces 
whidt recommended severance between these two dcp:trtments. 
Shonly afrrr rhis a committee was appointed unUer the presi· 
dentship of Mr. (later Mr. Justice) Dalal, Additional .Judicial 
Commi~sioner. Avadh, to examine the question of extension of 
the jury systt'm in this State. It recommended the extension 
of the S)'!<!tc•m in ahont 16 districts for trial hy jury in all offences 
t'xrcpt rhose punishable with death. Then in 19:i8 a senior 
I. C. S. Olli•·er, Mr. W. C. ))ihle, "''" cl<·put<·d to re-examine the 
<Jn<.·stion o[ sqmration of the judicial and cxcnui\'c functions. 
lie suggc•stcd a scheme ot his own for cxcrrisc of the two funca 
tions st•paratdy. In the same year a Committee wJs appointed 
under the rhairmanship of Mr. Niamat lJllah 10 i••,·c,rigate the 
desirahility of extending the system of trial by jury in all its 
hearings. It recommended that the jury system ,hould receive 
no furtht•r cxtt·nsion, that if it Ue dccidcd 10 extend the S\"'item, 
it 'hould exll'nd to the whole province and that the ~yst~m of 
tri:tl with the :tid o( asst•ssors should he :thoJi,hrd altogether. 
That committt·e recommended some safq~uanls agai1ht ahu,e of 
the system of jury trial in case it was to he rclainrd. _·\nother 
ronunittt•t• \\'as uppoitllt•d ·in l!HG undt•r the rh:tinnan,hip of 
(now the llon'hk) Sri Charan Singh, thcn Parlianlt'ntarv Secre
L•ry. to row.illt·r thr 1eotgani1ation of re\'enuc rouns~ This 
Cnmmillt't' matlt• a large numhc"T of rc•rommetHiations .for im
pro\'t'mt·nt :mtl t•xpnlirion in the trial of n·nt :mtl tt'\'Ciltte la,es. 
Tlwn iii 1!11~1 an ad lwr rommittt·c was appointed under the 
(h;aillnan,Jtip n( Sri n. N. Jha, 1.c.s .. Chid S(·netarv to U. P. 
Gm·t·tmm·m,. lo fOihitln moittc.·rs pt•nainiii!J,' to di,po,;tl of nimi
nal ('OI\t's. ·1 his was due to some inst:uwes of umlslwl delav in 
the trial n£ n iminal rast·s hl"inR brought to rhe not il·e of Gov.~rn. 
~m·u~ .. ')'l.'i' ~ommiLtt·~ made various su~~c.·stiuns for expedit· 
liiJ.:; 111\t'!itlg;atiUil l"ll<llltry and trial of criminal rasrs. 

Tlw n•nmum•nti;Hion' of all tht''t' rommilft"t'~. howr\·er. 
liirgd\' rC'maiut·tl unimplt·ml'ntt•tl autl the e\'lls o[ dt'lavcd rrials 
:uul romplt-x ami ruinous naturc of litig;tlion pcr,i,tc.·tl. Apart 
(llUH tht• dd:n thl'rt' t"s.i,t larg,c.• anears in all da-.,t'i of rouns in
dmling the High Court of the State. The Gownuncnt of 
lntlia \n·rc :tlin• hl 1hr ~ravity of thr prohlem in the Tli~h Courts 
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and in 1950 appointed a small ~ommittce under the chairman
>hip ol the Hon'ble 1\fr. Ju,tire S. R. D;u ol the Supreme (..ourt 
ot India to em1uire into and report on certain mo1ttcr~ with 
a view to reduce the accumulation of arrcaN in lligh Court~. 
This Committee ha.., recently :mhmined its report and inridcntal
ly some of its recommendations ron·r some <Iuc,timh llut han· 
ltccn con!tidcrcd by us. 

Though steps ha\'e hccn taken {rom time to time to simplih 
laws of procedure and evidence there still remains much lo bt• 
done in that direction. J>cfccts in our existing sntcm have 
hcen pointed out by eminent juri~ts ami more th;.m once the 
lll'Cessity of ovcrhaulin~ it has been sug:~t·,tcd. In l\l.1rdt, 19-IH. 
the Chid Justice o( the Allahabad lli~h Court remarked in 
hi.;; inaugural addrrss at the Judicial Ollircrs' ConFt·rcn<·c that 
tile judicial system nectkd reform and that a cummith~e of ex· 
pnts should examine the pre,cnt sy'i.tcm and suggest improve
ment and alteration. Attention of the Go\'ernmrnt wa\ drawn 
al..,o in the kgislotture fo the fact that the exi"ting system nf 
administration of justilC was expensive and the appointment 
of a committee to examine the whole <tuestion was sugg<'"ted. 
1·he State Government felt that the prc ... ent sptt·m of ju,r ice i'i. 
in many ways too formal and in view of the pre\'.liliug illitt:r<u y 
it has become a clog on justice and is not quite in a(cord wirh 
our genius and its carlv ovnhau~ is C\,tntiotl. GoVt.·rnmcm Appnintnll,nt. 

therefore apflOinted this t.:ommittce by the followin!! resolution: of th··,, 
'-' I'Ofllnll l'l'o 

"GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR l'R.-\IJES!-1" 

JuDICIAL (:\) 0EPART"FNT 

No. 23ti8fVII-123-·lH 

Dated LurlwoU', April26, 1950 

RES0Ll1TIO:-.I 

STATE COVERN;\IENT have been com,idt"ring: the quc-,tiou 
of reform in the system o[ admini~tration of ju,ti,-e with a \'iew 
to simplify the proces~es of lotw and bring .ithtite within tl'e
reach of the common man expeditiou,ly and at lc'is e:o-:pensc. 
The Government have ac-cordingly etHhtitutcd a couunith t' 
nunpmed of the following: 

Chairmuu 

The Hnn'hle ~lr. Justire K. N. Wanrhoo, Jml~e. \llah
akul High Court, Albh~thad. 

,\[,-mfwrs 

(I) Sri !'\i;unatuiLoh, retired Judge, All.thaha<l Hi~h 
Court ;md .\thotale, Ltukrlo\\·. 

(2) Sri Tika Ram ~li>Oa. ex·.Jn<lge, .\ll.dl<tba<l lligh 
Court, Lud.now. 

(:'n Sri 1\':tsirulbh Beg, Covernmelll .\tho<ate, .\llah
abad High Court (Lurk now Rench), Lurkn01t. 
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(1) Sri Gopalji Mehrotra, Advocate and Senior Standing 
Counsel, Allahabad High Court, Allahabad. 

(5) Dr. R. U. Singh, M.P., Dean of the Faculty of Law, 
Univl•rsity of Lurknow. 

(li) Sri K. K. llhatt;uharya, "·''·• Dean o[ the l'aculty 
of Law, University of Allahabad. 

(7) Sri Charan Singh, M.I..A., Uttar Pradesh. 

(8) Sri Gopal Sw;~rup Pathak. Advocate, Allahabad 
lligh Court, Allahabad. 

(9) Sri Ram Chandra Gupta, M.L.c., Advocate, Agra. 

(Hl) Judicial Secretary to Government, Uttar Pradesh, 
rx-o(jiclo. 

(II) Sri K. ~I. La I, Member, Public Service CommiS>ion, 
Ullar l'racbb, Allahabad. 

(12) Sri II. S. Chatun•('()i, Civil and Session Judge, 
Kanpur. 

(13) Sri S. N. M. Tripathi, Collector, Gorakhpur. 
(H) Sri R. N. Sharma, Additional Deputy Secretary to 

Covcr11nll'lll, lJttar Prad,·.Jl, Judicial D<"part•nrPt. 

2. The terms of rcfl·n·nu!' ol the Committee wiJJ be :-

(I) To t•nquirc into the: system of administration of 
justilc in thi~ State with partkular reference to-

(a) the l·;uJses aL-comHing for delay in the disposal of 
rast•s ami otlll'r prort'l'llings ; 

(b) 1hc ruks of pron·dure and othL·r fal·tms whirh en
rouriigC unnl·n·ssary litigation and involve the. parties in 
lll'a\'y c.·xpcnse ; and 

(~) To n•porl-

(a) ,,·hat n·forms arc dl·~irable in the present !o)'St~m 
ol admini,llation of justice as will cn~urc to the people 
of the State justire t•xpl·ditiou~Iy, at less expense and 
without umwn·s,ary litigation; 

(h) wh;n 'h;m~t·s ;ne required in-
(i) the l;tw of prnrL•dure, civil and uiminal; and 

in mhn laws, ant.l 

(ii) in the rights of appeal, etc .. 

so. a~ to simplify the pton.·,scs of law and bring justile 
wllhm lhl• n·arh o[ the rommon man: 

(t·) wht·tht·r the sys~t·m of trial with the aid of jurv 
or. :tl!.Sl'ssol--s ~hnuld he- hullwr CXI<"mlrd, limitl·tl or ell
manatt·d and, if so, in what cl~tss or rlasses of rast•s ; 

~d) '~·hat stcps are nrressary to minimise the e\'il of 
prqary 111 law rourts ; and 
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(<) what should be the general set-up, powers and 
juri!<odiction of the couru, original and appellate, (or 
all;linmcnt o( the ohjcct rdt'lll'd to in tl;m~e (a) afore· 
said. 

~. The Committee will meet on dates and at pbrcs to he 
f1'.t'd hy the Chairman and will suhmit its report in due rour ... e. 

RA:\'DIIIR SI:'\Gll, 
St·rrrtrtry." 

The C:onunitlre fir~t met at :\luo;o,ooric from }1111< H 10 IO, F,r,.t 
l!J:,O. It :rppointrd thrrc ~uh-c-ommittrro; 10 mJke a dt'taikd mooting. 

('X:onirution -~<p;tr.tt<_·ly o£ the qur"tion'i of or~mio;ation of conn.•. 
ci,·il law and proccdurr, and crimin:1l Ltw and JIIOtTdllre. It 
;Jl,o drew up a romprrhcn.,j,-e questionnaire con.-.io;ting- of R7 
'lll{''ilion'i (:•s iu Appl'ndix A) (0\ning: all problcmo; (l£ admini"i-
llation of juo;tiH• and d<'cidrd to invite opinioni thereon t.1f .-.11 
Di"itrict ;\l:lgi"itratc.;;,, Jmlic ial Olf•cn.;;., lq.~i .. bton, mt·•uhcn o( 
Parliament lrom this· Sr;1tc, B.lr ./\v.,ociation'i, eminent bwyr1 s, 
()!ficial Receiver~. ni~trilt CO\'('IIllllt'llt Coun'\cl, { 1niv .... fiirv 
P1 o(cvmr~. hu"iillt'"i~n•cn, and Cl1:unhcrs of Comnwrre etr. 1 o 
gi\e (unhcr publicity and to oht.•in the views o£ ;dl thoie ill· 
f('lt'"iled in the problc·•n. a pn·~ .. cotJ/IJIIIrliqut> ''':l"i iiiliC'd givin~ 
information o( the cptcstionnaire to the puhlic ami inviting: all 
thm,e intC'rt''\ted in this rdorm to ohrain copi('s o£ the CJUCi·ion~ 
n;1ire and ... end their rcplit·... In all ·tilfHH 5,000 copit·'lo o£ the 
CJilCstionnaire were issued. 

The bst date for the rec-eipt of replies was extended up to Hepliee to 
Sl'ptemiJer 30, 19:10, herau~c a numhcr o£ rcquest'i were d"cci\'!·d qnuetion· 
to that efkct hut only about 500 rcplie'i were rec~i\'ed. Some nu.,re. 
ol thc\e \\'ere recei\·ed even up to the ti111e the Connnittce held 
its main ddiheratious. Of thc ... e rt>plies I 35 were Tt'reived (rom 
lawyers and Har A!)sociation'i, l:-{3 hom ~fagio,tratcs and police 
ollicers and lOti from Civil Judicial Oflacrs. Off1rial Receivers 
ami District Government C~un..el. Some jud~cs of the rligh 
Court, memhcrs o£ the Bu:ud nf Revenue and Cowmis .. i·mers 
also favoured the Committee with their replie'i. Response from 
thl' public. Jcgi~lators and senior lawyer' wao,, howcvr:r, not 
very encouraging. 

Because the questionnaire covered a very wide field of civil, t>lu.rnmary ol 
criminal and revenue litig-ation, a large variety of sug~c ... tions has rt•pl,ee. 

been received. The Reneral trend of replies is that there is 
norhing intrin~ically l\'long in the exi,tiog- sy\tem of adminis-
tration of justice and the machinery has only to be oiled and 
strc.mtlined. The different parts have to be re·arrangcd awl 
brought into closer hara10ny to yield Letrer result. The pre'iid-
in~ officer must Le alert and vigilant. He has to see that hi, 
subordinates act with efftciency and speed without being involv· 
ed in any sort of unneressary red-tape or barren formality. He 
must not be allowed to slide into 5loth and indolence. The 
litigant too has to be put on the tra(k and prevented from in~ 
dulging in unnecessary and fri\·olous litigation meant to pro-
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Jong the trial of cases. Unnccc~!-!<Jry oral and duLUillCHldry evi
<Jcruc, meaningless ohjcctions and kgal quibbling ~hould be 
discour;tgcd n·ith a strong hand. It has al\o been ~uggestcd 
that the rmire judkiary >hould he under the High Court. 

It is the general rou~cnsus of opinion that on the civil side 
the accumulation of arrears, lack of proper supervision rmd 
dday in granting relief is due to the shona14e o( judicial offJCers. 
It is a rommon theme 1hat the strength of the judiciary should 
he radi<ally increased. The indliricnc·y of process-serving -;tall 
is another great rca!<lon for delay in the disposal of tascs. It is 
lclt that in a way the prorcss-scrver is the executive arm of the 
court and the arm of the court must be long enough 10 deter 
anyhody hom atlc.·nlJHing to CM ape from the reach of the court's 
:111thority. lmistence on a higher standard of probity among 
the stall alta( hcd to rouns who arc charged with the ministerial 
side of the mlmini~tration of justire is very ncceo;;~ary. The 
Copying Department of the rouns must be reorganized and the 
court must not ha\'c a murh over-wo1 ked altai mad. It is also 
felt that the I>isttin .Judge, in order to enahlc him t'l devote 
more time to his judie ial duti<.•s, should he relieved of his ad
ruinh~trati\'c ;uul ()Uasi-_jmlic ial -functions to a grcaler ex teat. 

It is the general !ecliug that arrears in the Jligh Court can· 
not be reduced uuless its strength is adequately augmented 
immnliau·ly. Then• are some suggestions for !;topping the print
ing and tr;msJation of record' in certain claslies of appeals in the 
II igh Court. 

It is fnnhcr ft•lt that proper rare is oh<·n not exercised by 
lawyl'l"s in dralting pleadings, the main defects of which are 
prolixity, ;argmncmouiveness, statement of immaterial facts and 
~uppH'\sion of m:Ht"rioll f01rls which result in failure to disclo,e 
the ('Xafl nature of thr (·a.,r 't'l up and whirh pro\'idr. an oppor
tunity for rhangc of ·front. The next stage whrre delay occur" 
is wht•n the dmumt·ntarv evidt•nc r is to be filed. The n1ks 
liS to the produrtion of d~H unH•nts in the sense of lodging them 
in the oflirc of the rourt before the hraring, arr not strict and 
nn• lac king iu prt•ri\ion :mel loost•ly ohsl"rvt"d. 

Those who ha\'e sent n•plics feel ~1lso that there is P.l"C:tt. del;ty 
iu the dispn,al of criminal ca.,t•s and repetition of evi<l(•nre in 
tht• trial of Wilnant COI\t's and sessions trials. Various SUAACS· 
tions have ht•t•n made for aholition of commitment proceedings 
in ma~o:istratt•s' rourts and rulting- shon of cross-examination in 
w:1rr:mt fil\l's, The S\'Slt·m of trial wi1h the aid of assessors and 
jury ami the Ui01l ol t:<.1scs h\' Panth:nati :\.dalats and other 
~1onorary courts ~ta\·e come· in £~,~ Sharp criticism. People 
111 ~cm·r:1l arc •n bvour o( ahohuon of Jlanchayati Ada
I:H~ and ;til other honorary rouns. Tltt Institution of electe,J 
1mlid;ny is s:1itl to be fort•ign to modC'rn Indian thought and 
has ln't'n tkni(•<l. 

It is. ilrr-rptt'tl that there cannot Ue a g1eater Lan-e th;,m adminis
~ering o:tth to witne-sses in the form in wl~irh it is done at present 
an our country. (l:tth has lo\t olll sanctity hC'c:mse most o( our 
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court-house!i and the facilities provided there, are anu-diluvian. 
It is said that they do not lend dignity to our organization o( 
juc;tice and the whole atmosphere of courts is demoralizing am.l 
undignified. Generally people have sug;;ested use of •pedal 
oaths and a large measure of discretion being given to courts, 
although no dra,tic changes ha\'C been proposed. 

The Commiuce held its second meeting in Vidhan nhawan, Stwond 
Lucknow, on April 9 to II, 1951. It con~idcrccl the replies ti\Hit,nR. 

to the questionnaire that were received and directed that the 
three sub-committees should examine the parts of the question. 
naire allotted to each and make their recommend.ttions 1o the :~~~::m.ua 1 . 

Committee whcrc;tlter the Committee, as a whole, would meet 
and on considering the recommendations of the suh-committct"S 
take its own decisions. The work allotted to the sub-committees 
"'·as as follows : 

St~b-Commillt>~ ou C1·iminal Law and Proet:dur~ 

:\!embers 

I. Sri (now the llon"blc 

1 
Mr. Justi<c) Nasirullah !leg. 

2. Sri Randhir Singh. 
!. Dr. R. U. Singh. · Jl<~rt D of the 'luestionnaire. 
4. Sri Gopalji Mchrotra. 
5. Sri S. N. l\1. Tripathi. 
6. Sri R. N. Sharma. 

SulJ-Commillt>e on c;vil Law tmd Procedure 

lllembers 

1. Sri ~iamatullah. 
2. Sri Ramlhir Singh. 
8. Sri R. C. Gupta. 
4. Sri T. R. l\lisra. 
5. Sri K. K. llhattacharya. 

J';u ts C and E of the 
(1uestionnaire. 

6. Sri Gopalji l\lehrotra. 
7. Sri R. N. Sharma. 

Sub-Committee on Organisation of Court.s 

Ill embers 

I. Sri K. M. La I. 
2. Sri Romlhir Singh. 
3. Sri Gopal Swraup Pathak. 
4. Sri Go pal ji ;\lehrotra. 
5. Sri R. C. Gupta. 
6. Sri K. K. llhattacharya. 
7. Sri H. S. Chaturveda. 
8. Sri R. N. Sharma. 
The sub·committees held deliberations at Naini Tal hom Tt"rd 

~lay 21 to June 19, 1951 and submitted ~elf recommt:"nda- auee 1ing
tions to the Committee. The whole Commutee then met for 
the third time at Naini Tal {rom June 20 to July 2, 1951 
and considered in detail all the questions, replies and the rnom
mendations of the sub-committees. 
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The fourth and the b<t meeting of the Commillce wa< held 
at Lurknow from Septemher 21 to 26, 1951, for finalizing and 

. •igning ito report. 
The Chairman of the Commiuee presided over all the meet· 

ing'i of the Committee as well a~ of the sub-committee~. Of its 
nl<'mher.< (now the Hon'hlc) Sri Charan Singh and Sri Niamat
ullah could not aflend any mcrting on anou11t o[ pre-occupa
tions. Sri (now the Ilon'ule Mr. Jmtire) Nasirullah !leg wuld 
not attend any sittin~ at Naini Tal ami therraftrr hcr:mse of 
hi• elevation to the lligh Court llcnrh. Sri T. R. \!irsa and 
llr. R. U. Singh al<o could not aucnd the meetings at Naini Tal. 
At all other meetings of the Committre and of the snh-committrc~ 
atlcnd;mcc of mcmhcrs wa~ fairly full. 

On examining the rep1irs the Committee felt that they were 
Cairly exhaustive and nrcdcd no clarification by oral examina
tion, It w;n not therefore considrrcd necessary to examine any 
witncst~c~. The ~uh-committce on Organi1.ation of Courts, how
t'Vl'r, examined Sri B. N. Jha, J.C-:.s., Chief Scrrct.1ry to U. P. 
Co\'(:rnnwnt and Sri 1\, N. Lahiri, J.P., In,.p('(·tor (;C'neral o[ 
Polin•, IT. P., lo find out what adminio.,rraLiw• <liflirultie~ could 
ario;(' in GIU' of rompiC'tC ~iC'paration or rh~ jmlidal :md rxecuti\'e 

funclions. 



CHAPTER II 

GUim"'G PRI:\CIPLE 

The present judicial system has been frcqucutly •nhjcncd to Tho IdeaL 
ad,·cn.c criticism and at times dubbed as somcthin~ wholly un-
suitable to Indian conditions. i\lanv inequities arc said to he 
perpetrated in law courrs unknowin~ly ami unwittingly h('(au~e 
of rigidity of procedure. It i.;; true that the strucwre of our 
jutlicial system is complir<.~ted and ,,·hen the1 e ii failure of 
justice, courts arc sometimes treated with scult n:,p<.'t't h'· the 
people. Because of the defects in the system, the ncrc,sity of 
on·rhaulin~ it thoroughly hac;. hccn sug~c,tcd mnrc th.m once. 
As the present system has evol\'ed as a rc•;ult of long: {':s..pcricnrc 
and experimenting any wholnalc chang-e shouhl IJf' lllought 
ahout only by another process of evolution. "'c ale aho alive 
to the fJct that the sphere of this Committee is n~'itrinrd to the 
administration of justice in the State of Uttar Pr;-~dr.:.h alone. 
This is not an all-India Committee and we ft"cl tlut we ... houltl 
not suggest any revolutionary dungcs in the law. It is not 
proper that one State in India should change the ktsic 5truc· 
turc while other St3tcs c-ontinue to follow the same old guiLling 
priHriplcs. At the same time we fl·cl th3t we h.t\'C to lo(Jk to 
the interest of our own State and reform~ should uot he delav-
ed further simply because other St~atcs have not taken ~imilar 
steps. \\'e do not, therefore, propose to m~tke any n·ronum·tH!a-
tions of a revolutionary d1aractcr and our main object i~ to 
sug~est changes that may bring about to some extent relilxation 
in the rigidity o£ the laws of procedure. efliricnt wot kiug of 
courts and reduction in crime and litigation. The whole ques-
tion has to be examined on the State level but we are making 
some recommendations which can appropriately be implemented 
by the Union Government. It will be for the Governments 
concerned to take suitaLle action on our recommendariml'i ;tnd 
our own function is to suggest ways and means, within the limita-
tion of present circumstances, for simplifying the proce,.-.es of 
law so as to secure expedition of work and the putring down of 
(ri,·olous litigation and oh~trqctive and dilatory proceetling-lj. 
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CHAPTER lli 

OUR JUDICIAL 1\IACHINERY 

The existing math inc I y for the_ di,posal of rases 111 this State 
can be divided in thn•e ratt•gorJcs, v1z., civil, 1 cn·nue and 
criminal. Under the Constitution of India the 1-liJ!.h Court is 
now the highest jwlidal authority throughout the lt•JTitorics in 
rdottion to whirh it cxcrri'ics jurisdktion. It is the highest toun 
in matters relating: to fivil and criminal l;mr. For revenue 
maiiNs the high<·-,t roun is the Board of Revenue although 
umlcr Artidc 2:!7 of the Constitution of India the High Court 
pmscs\t''i the powt•r of ~ttprrintrndt·m-c over the Hoard of 
Rt·vt·m•c as well. 

The court of the lowest grade on lhe civil side is of J\'Junsif 
whose pecuniary jurisdiction ordinarily extends up to Rs.2,000 
hut it can be cxtrndt"d up to Rs.!J,OOO according to the periad 
of ~rrvire put in hy the ollirer. Mun~irs ran <tbo he invc~tcd 
\dth Small Caus<• Court powers up to R,.;!:-,o. 

The civil <ourt m·xt higher in grade is of the Ci,·il Judge who. 
~xerriscs unlimill'd p<'runiary jurisdinion in rivil ~uit~. Civil 
.Judges arc al~o inn·st<·d with Small C:au~e Court powers up to 
R,.:,oo. At some places the Civil Judges are further invested 
with Jnsolvcnry Conn jurisdinion and do cases under the 
StH·n·s,ion An, Guardians ami \Vanls Act and Land Acquisition 
Alt. Tlwy :tho lwar \Hrh rivil :tpp<·;lls hom the •JHit'rs of 
Mumifs :ts may he tran,fcrrcd to them. 

Th<•n tome the District Judges who arc appoitH('(l for a 
jmlirial district whid1 may consist o( more than otiC· revenue 
district. Tlwy try some original suits panindarly under M.:ction 
~12 o[ the <:odt· of Ci,·il Procedure ami do mi,rellaneous civil 
wotk rclatinR to the Guaulians and \Vends An, Sun-es~ion Act, 
l.unat y Art, ltholn~tll')' Art, Indian Cumpo:mies Art, Land 
J\rqui!~ilion Act, ])i\'ont• Art and various olhc.>r Arts. Civil 
npl\t•als arc in!\litutt·d in their courts ami 1hc.·y dispo~c.· of :1s •nany 
or 1hcm ali have not ht·t·n transfcrn·d hy them to Civil Jud~es. 
)II some.· di!\trit I ht·adcjtt.llll'l's wlwrc tht·n· are no ])i\trirt )utlg,es, 
('i\·il itppt•;d, illl' ilhtitutt•d in the (Otlrls uf off~rcrs who a~ 
,Jt-,i}l.n:ttt·tl as Civil ami S<•s\ions Judge. 

In !lomr hi~ plan·" tht•n• are also sprdal Small Catt\C Courts 
lo whith St•nior Civil Jml).!.t's ;~re appointt•d. Their main '''ork 
h to try t·ast'!\ umlt·r the Provindal Small Cause Courts Art and 
somr ori).:.inal Mtit!\ ami dvil ;,q>pt·al!\ are abn ll'ansft•rrt·d ~o them. 
Tht·,c.· unuh :tn• :tl,u inn·stt·d with juri\dic tion untler the 
)lnwinl ial liH.oh·t•nf)' An ami lht• (;uanli:ms .uul \\'ards Act. 

On tht• nimin;~l ~idt• tht• courts uf 10\\'l.'SI gr;ule are of \fanis
tratt•s who an• dividt•d into llnl'e classes. 1\l;tgi\tratt·s of ~he 
far!\l dass nm Ol\\'at~l a suhslamivc 'l'ntctu-e of imprhoument up 
to 1\\'0 \l"Oil'S ;.aml hnt• up lo lnlt' thOlhOHld rupees. !\lagistratrs 
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<>f the !liC< ond da~ can awotrd imprisonment for a term uot 
txcceding six months and impose fine not exceeding two hun
dred rupees. J\Jagistralcs of the third cla~s can award imprison
ment for a term nut cxu~eding one month and impose fine not 
exceeding fifty rupees. There is a large numher of llonor.1ry 
Magbtratcs o£ the three cla,.,('S in this St:uc. Rclcntly 1\mcha
)'ati Adalats ha\'e al~o hccn set up in the ntLtl area which arc i__ 

the nature of elected judiciary. They are in\'Cstrd '' ith ci\'li, 
criminal and revenue powers. They cannot impose scntcnce of 
imprisonment hut can award a punishment o[ fine 1101 t·xreul
iug one hundred rupees in criminal cases. In ct\'il m:Hlt·rs tlwy 
can try money suits up to the valualion of one hundred rupt•cs. 

The Dio.tritt !\Jagi..,trate is the Chid :'\f;tgi,tr.nc of the c.I: ... uitt 
\\·ho exercises gctu.·ral t·ontrol O\er the magi~otr<~ry o( lhe di'ltrin. 
In mattt•rs of sentence he exerci,cs the s~1mc pm,·crs :ts a first 
class 1\lagi,trate hut in addition he t'XCITises u.·tlain ~pccial 
adminbtrati\'e powers as a l\L1gistratc. lie is a \'cry husy offuer 
omd has multifarious atlmini'ltrati\'e and eXl'<utive dutic'i to pcr
fonn. Therefore, in sc\'cral districts an .-\dditional Jli,.nin 
:Magistrate has been posted fur super\' ising the jwlit 1~11 !l.idt• of 
1\lagi'itrates' work and he aho Uit·s th<he ,·,tst·s wltit h a llistrin 
~lagistratc is expected to try. lie is dc"iign.llcd a"i Additional 
District Magistrate (Judicial). 

Then there are the Couns of Se'i•;ion. The District Judge 
is also the Sessions Judg-e and most of his time is occupied in 
trving SCSo)ions cases and hearing appeals and revlstol15 from 
the orders of 1\fagistrates. In renain di'itrict headquartt·r!ll 
where there Js no District .Judge, there is a roun of Civil and 
Sessions Judge. A senior Civil Judge is posted in surh court5. 
He exercises all the powers of the t:i\'il Jwl.~e and of a Ses,io11s 
Judge. The only difference between the l>i~trict and se~siOilS 
Judge and Civil and Sessions Judg-e is that latter has not to 
pt'rform the administrati\'e duties of the judgeship like rhe Dis
trict and Sessions Judge. He can try Mllh cases under the 
mi .. cellaneous enactments as may have been. speciall~ f"ntrusted 
to him under various notifications. lJndt·r the pre'ient law 
app~als from the orders of all Magistrates lie to the SC'i'iiiOns 
J mll;e. 

Helm\' the Sessions Judge is the A~!)istant Sr-,.-.iun., .Judge. )n 
most of the districts t:i'"il Judges ha\'e Leen in\·ested wHh the 
powers of As~i~tant Se~-,ion~ Jmlge and tla·y 11 y .,e-,~ions rases of 
comparatively minor nalUre. They al~o hear such appeals from 
the orders or st"ntCIKes po.ts~ed by .\bg1strates of the lllt'(OJid rlass 
and third class as are tro.m~ferred to thrm by the Sessions Judge. 
Appeal from the order o( A~istant s~ions Judge in ra ... es, in 
which sentent·e of imprisonment uot exrec:diJig- tour \·ears has 
bt"en pa~sed lies to the St",sions Judge. In other ca ... t~ appeal 
lies to the High Court. Appt".ll'l hom the orders or "t"ntt:nces 
po.tssed by the ~e~~ions Judge lie to the H;gh Court. 
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The state of law in the matter o( criminal revi31o11s is ralh~r 
confu,ing. l'nder section ·t~5 of _the Code of Cri_mi1~al l'rnc_e
dure the High Court or any Sc"isluns Judge or l>1•ilrJct :\Jag,,· 
lJ;ttc or any Sub-Divi-.ional 1\fagi'itr:ttc empowered by the State 
(;ovcrnmrnt in thi!t hehalf, ran rail (or and cxaminr the record 
ni ;:ny proceeding before any inferior criminal court !"itualc 
within the ]oral limits of its or his jurisdiC"tion. The rr ... ult ;., 
th;al a person ran hie rcvicdon ag:ainst a Magistrate's order in 
UIIC of the thn·c courts in the di.,tri<t specified abovr. aud if his 
:lppliration is rejected there, he can file yet another rc\'i~ion 
in the· lligh Cn1111. Although the J)i.,tnn ~bgi,tratc and the 
Srs•domi Judge have hrrn giv(·n conruncnt juri~diction with the 
lligh Courl, the lli~h Court is loath to cntcrtain an applicatirm 
<lirect unlns a previou11 appli<-ottion has ht•cn made to 
the District ~Jagistr:tte or the St·s\ions .Judge. Thcrcf01 e 
a litigant cJj,,ati.,fu·d with lh(' mdt·r of a Mag-i"itratc h;~s perforce 
fo apply for rc·vi,ion in 1he di,rrid fir'it and often has to rqJr•:tt 
th<' pt ore's in the II igh Court. 

The lligh (:olllt is cv•rnti;tlly a court o[ appeal and IT\'isirm 
in all mallt'l"\ hut sonl('time'i rxcrci,cs cxtraOJdinar/ origin:d 
Jurisdirtion :11t wdl hoth in dvil and criminal mattns. 

On the H'\'rnuc !!ide there ;-~rc the A"liistant Collcrwrs of 1 he 
ftr'it ria's atul st'Hllld rl:ts'i. Tht·y rxncise original juri~diction 
in rent ami revenue rases. .\hove them arc the Ct>lh•("[ors :nal 
Additional Colf<·nors who cxt•rcisc original as well a~ .tppdltte 
jurisdinions. Next in p,radc arc the Commissioner~ :dong with 
Additional Cmnmissionns and the Board of Rt'\'enuc w11'1 

l'"'-<'1'Cisc apl•l·llatc jurisdi, tion. 1'hc Assi~tant Collector in 
rhatRC o( a sub-division is ;:111 Assi'itant Collt•rtor o[ the lir~t 
rla'i!l hut cxerrist•s somr spl·dal powers. The Board of Revt'IIU<" 
I'Xt'tTisl'!l powl'l's of revision as well_. 

The Committee has not con~idcrcd it ncc!'ssary to sugc:''"t 
rhanRC in revenue law hera use with the passing of the U. P. 
l~unimlari Abolition ;md Land Rdorm" Art the whole 'it'l·UJ> of 
l't'Vl'llltC rouns is likely to rhange. 



CH.\PTER IV 

PROCEDURE OF C:Ol!RTS. llELAYS A:o-;D THEIR 
REMEDIES 

The proc.cdure of all the rourts, whether civil, criminal or 
revenue, is lengthy anrl romplc-x. It is proposed to de.tl with 
the procedure o( each kind of rourts ~cparatcly and to "how a.t 
what sta~cs the ra'ie is handled by the \'arious parts of the jmll
rial marhincry, ea< h contributing its own ~hare in m<~king I he 
procedure long·drawn ;;md cxpcn~h·c. 

First we deal with the procedure in ci,·il courts. The main Pro ·•'<lu.re 
pall of litig;ttion in c.:i\'il courts beg-ius with the in~titutinn of a in Civil 
plaint. As is well known, not much care is t;~ken in tlus coun- Courte. 
try in the matter of drahing pleading\. Plc;ulin~"i arc loo\cly 
worded, prolix, ;u-~umentati\'e ami sometinwo; oit the po~nt. 
Along with the plaint ~ummon,c'i, copies o{ the plaint, notlct'' 
(){guardianship and dorumt·nts, which are basis o£ the ~uit, ~re 
requin•d ·to he filed. In some di,trins or even in some tnurt~ it 
is a frequent pranit'e to file plaints with dt·fH·irnt court-fer. 
Time ahcr time is taken hy the plaintiff £or makin~ good the 
dcf1cienc·y in courr-fee. Vc·ry often a shrewd litig:mt dcliher:.ttc· 
ly fails to pay the whole court-fee becau ... e after in,tituting thl! 
plaint he is ne-gotiating with the defendant for compro,nhe on 
the threat of h;a\'ing filed the suit. He thinks he might ~ave lhe 
remaining courl-ft"e if the defendant succumh'i to the threat and 
settles up the matter. Cases are not unknown in which a plain-
till has manaJ!,:Cd to ket·p 1he plaint pending for admi ... 'iion for ~o 
]ong as one year. Sometimes plaintiffs do not f1lc the ncc·es:.ary 
<:opies o[ plaint, summonses and notices and also the documents 
which are basis of suit, and this causes some delay in the rcg:is~ra-
tion of the suit or the i-,sue ot process. 

The next stage after registration of the suit is the i!;!»lle of pro
ce,"i. The ofhce of the court ral..es a couple of cLl\·~t in sending 
the pron''i!»t'S to thr !\;t~aral ,,·here thev ha\C to await for a ft·w 
days the return of the pr-oles~-sen.'er of the partkular b(:at. The 
process-servt>r is sometimes not a straightforward or dfitient 
prrson and he leisurely moves to the Leat with a c.ll'lt·rmined 
effort to make as much out ot the IHI'iilit''i'\ :t'i he c111. Some
times it is a CJUestion o[ bid hetween the two panic~ and whith
~\'er can excrche greater influt'nce obtains a report sui'in'{ il"i 
need. If the plaintiff is more \"igilant, he wil! f··hl:tin :1 1cp01 t 
of o;;cr\'ite h\' refusal or aff1xation, even if th;-> tleft·tHhnt is not 
available at his rc,idence. 11. on the orher lund, thl' tleft·tHbllt 
<:an outwit the plaintiff, he mav C\"ade sen·ice in manv wan :1ntl 
m;map.e to get ;t report rerouted ahuut his n\)r he1ng: .tv:aiLihle 
en•n thoup.h he h;ts met the proce\'i-st'r\'er. \\'e do not mt-:111 
to .. a,, however, that tht·re are no :~~crupulou., pro(f'<t'\·'i.t·rver'i. 
Thf"re are many and they do reco.-d t·orren rep•Jrt of ,el \"ile hul 
we ft:el tlut all is not well '' ith the majoriry of 1hi\ clao;s o( 
,Stl\t.'l"l\lll('llt St'f\"O.IIIl'i, 

I~ 
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The rc\ldt of the wrung report either way is delay in the 
progrc.'i!l o£ the c;tsc. )£ a process-server has wr?••J)_Y, reported 
that the flicrvi'c rould not IJc effected for non-avallaluhty of the 
ddcmJant, another long date has to be fixed and fresh summons 
j,..,ut·d fur that date. This process may in some e<tscs go on 
three or four times and then scrvkc may have to be cflcrtcd by 
heat o( th mn or the summons may have to be puhli~hcd in a 
ucwspapcr. The cumulative cficct is that the ca'e is prolonged 
for a lcugth of time even before it becomes ripe for hc;u·ing and 
the plaintill is put to unnecessary expense. 

H, on the otht·r hand, the defendant has gone out for long or 
has lt·lt the pl:trc to whirh the summons has hccn sent and a 
wrong report of service by rclusal or arraxation has hct·n obtained 
and a~ a ron"'l'CJlll'JlC'e thereof an rx fJartr deuce has been passed 
a~ainst the defendant, he is har:H.sl'd ami put 10 UIIIIC<C"'sary 
cxp<·mc in mo\'ing an application lor scuiug a ... ide the ex fJm le 
dt·ucc. Gcm•rally in "uch ras(''i the rx pnrtc dccrC"c ha!ii to be
n·t a!\ide and the Gl"'C has to be h<·;uc.J over aK;tiu. Under the 
law an itppli,alion lor !ool'lling ;hide :an rx fmrtr dc,n:e can he 
made within thirty days ·(rom the date o( the dec-ree or where 
lhc 1mmmons was not duly scrV<·d, \\·hen the applicant has know
lt·dge ol the <l<·rree. The defendant may be ahle to prove that 
he got information o£ the decree, say. a year aft<"r it was passed 
:111d in that 'a'e I he litigation has bt·cn prolong<·d for an addi
lional r)(·riod of mac )'l'ar. Jf the appliration is rejected by the 
trial l'ourt, the ;Jg~ricv<·d party has the li~lll to v,o in appeal. 
Appellate rourts g<~nerally take a lt·nic.·nt vic.:w in sudt Jllallc.:rs 
:111c.J a );u·gc pc.·nt·ntagc u£ suc.h appeals is surn'v'iful. \\1hcre 
om a~gric.·vc.·d ddc.•ndant h:as sunc.•eckd in appeal in gett
iug thr t'.'tt fmrlt> dt•nc.·c set asick, nmrh hm~cr time has hct•n wast
c.·tl and the.• r;I\C still n•mains umlcridt•tl. 

1\t•sic.lt·s wro11g rcJJOtls ft1rni\hed l1y Jlr<JcC.\S·!rr.<'rvers lherc are 
rcrtain otllt'r (aflors whid1 aHount -fur dt·lay in the r.en•ire of 
prorcs.,c.·s. Jn some distrirts tlwre arc lm1g- dislances to he 
navcrsc.'tl on foot :uul in the rainy !oot':t,on l'ill:tge paths otre flood
rd and watc.•r-loggt·cl. Jn alluvial ar<'as s(•rvkc of summOJhC'~ 
aomc.•timcs bcromc.•s impn\\ihle in the rainy .u•ason. 

Anollwr fartor whic.h lc·ach to rolhiderahle delay <It the st:age 
hdorc the st•ttlt•ment o( is"iU<'s, is the appointnl('llt of guardiau 
ntl/il,.m, Rl'lations uf 111inor ddl'mLuus ;wd even natur.tl 
~11anlians have a t<·ndt·tu-y of rdu!ooing to art as guardian. Some
time~ plaintiff has to nomiiMtc s.<'Vt•ral guondians one aher the 
other a!. t'arh gocs on refusing to an or to auept notic-e. 
Ct'ncntlly the ohjc.•rt in smh n•fw~011 is to harass the plaintilf ;.nd 
prolong th~ ras<'. lksitlt•s protrarting the CiiSC', thi, practice 
~·:msc.•s runsult-rahlt• t•xpt·nse to tht' plaintilf. The existing- law 
1s that l'\'l'll 11hc n·(u,al to :1rn•pt. the notice of g-uardian~hip 
:unount\ In rl'lu!<!a) lu :1n as guatdian and a frc'h guardian has to 
hr prnpost•cl ami nmire has to he.- i~Mit•tl to him. ]£ in a C:t\t' 
ll~(·rr h:tppt·n to he.• more tlmn one.- minor de(t·mtant, 1he same 
dal;tlory laflin ;an• at tinws adoptt'd hy st•ver<~l propust"d guar~ 
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di;.ms of the dillcrent minon and sornclim(''i more than a H"ar 
p;•~~cs before the guardian'i of all dcfl·nUants are duly appoi1lu·tl, 

Next comes the ~t.t~c of filing ddence and th~ framing o{ 
j,,ucs. Ddcndants arc ohen not ready with their ddt·ncc on 
1hc appoinred date and several ;uljournmcnt!: are lal<"n (or thto 
purpo'c of filing the same. Sometimes it is found tiMt ropy of 
plaint has not been \Cilt to the defendant along with the sum
mons and on this ground aloll(' he seeks adjournment. Some· 
time~ care is not t;tken by the ofluc o£ rourh 10 St'C th.lt a c::opy 
and that too lcgihlc, i!l M."nt along with the summon~. If a copv 
i!l not received _with the summons or i{ the ropy rcrci\'cd i~ not 
legible or complete, the defendant is left wondrring- wh.u the 
plaintirl's rase actually is so long :t'i he does not, on the date 
fixed, obtain a copy hom the court directly or by approaching 
the offH"c in a s11rn·pt it ion' manner. 

As lws hecn said already, pleadings are not dr.tfte,( f ardully. 
They arc loosely drafted and suffer from th~ dt·f('ct o( supptt''\· 
sion of mollerial fans or statenll'nt of immatcrio.tl fa( h. .-\s we 
\\·ill show hereafter, the< ivil judiri;1ry is undt·rmanned and lOII'\l"· 

quently overworked. \\'here a ~lunsif prcviou,Jy handled a 
hie o( ;~hour 200 fit'!'s, he has now to dt"al with a filr of C\'l'll 

'iOO or 800 rases. The condition in the courts of Civil Jml~e" 
i~ no better. Being m•erworked, the presiding offirer ·has to 
ntsh throu~h the process of striking is .. ues. He doe, not han~ 
~unirient time to make proper tl'•e of Ouln X C.. P. \.., with 
the result that many m;Hters, whid1 could Le f111ally ,,•ui<'d on 
the date of issue,, are ldt over to the stag-e of evidenc(", necauo;e 
close scrutiny of the plt•;tcling:s i .. not duue, many ddnh ~ne left 
which give an opportunity to the part it'<;. lor ~uh.-.t'tlut·tHI~ t\\ i,r. 
ing the case and changing the ·front as they like. 

Parties do not ~ent·rally file all the donmH.'Ilh on thl' tble of 
j,sues and they rake rime more than otu·e for t.loinl{ ~o. Then 
the ca"e is fmally ripe (or hearing and date is f1xed for e\·id'·JH e. 
Dilatory tactics ag;1in IJt·gin at this stag-e. Partie'i ~ometimes 
manocu\'rC to pre\·ent the servire of \ll11111101ht'! on wiflle'i,I''S in 
order to obtain :111 :uljournment. It is seldom that a <a'ic i~ fully 
heard on the farst date. Cases are adjourned for variou.., lt';"On"i. 
One of the parties may (or s.ome reason o[ his 0\\'0 not like hi, 
c~.1se to h<" taken up on a' p;1rtindar tbte and he may ··et·k adjourn
ment. Then in other l:ase<;., dt·spite the genuine wish o£ the 
party that his case he lu·anl. witnesses or any import;mt wllne .... 'i 
may not turn up for any rau,e. Then it mav not Lc cou\-.._~nit·nt 
for a Ltwver that the Ghe he Ju·aul on the date. Solllt'timcs Jaw
\'t•rs st•t·k ':uljounmu.•nts hecathe tht•y 111.1'1-' h;ne lot of mht•r wmk. 
elsewhere and may ronsider it llel·es\ary to get the ca~e adjourn· 
rd. Senior lawn•rs are found to t;:tle gn:-ater imt•tt•st in Gl'e' 
of hight'r \·a)u;:Hion and if tht'\' alTt')ll sm;tller t.l"ie,, they are ;-tpt 
to neglt'rt them and r;:uhe fiHhider<~hle '\\'a'ite of time of cottrl~. 

If a parry dies during the pt"ndt•nry u[ the suit. proH:t·c.li·tg~ 
[or su.b'itit~uimt o[ Je~;al repre,entati\'es and appoinunrnt of 
guard1an, af any new parly happens to he a minor. ha\·e to he-
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t;,ken and thc>c protcedings con.idcrably delay the dispo;al ol 
the rase. 

Then thCI'c ;u c offJCcr" who do not take proper care in main
taining their dia1 y ami hx dates unintelligently. They ftx JJlme 
(.ast.·~ Jor a day than they rom poso,ibly hear. The rc,ult is that 
Ct\C . ., arc otdjmu ned on !IC\'crorl dates for want of time and tJte 
pattie' arc put to inroH\'C'Ilicnte and expcn~c. They hoi\'C to 
b1 ing witr)('o,o,cs w the c:ourt from long di!ltanccs aud there is the 
ptoUicm of hnding accommodation and arranging (or meals lor 
the witncs't~s a!\ wcH as for the panics thcmseJycs in thco,;c days 
of aiJ·roiiJHI '-far< ity. Only the costs shown on the file as incur. 
red arc taxnl and dtTJ cc·d and not the t·xpcn"its that a p;trty has 
at lUally to innu· on•r his own and his witnesses' journeys ;;tnd 
iu dit•l. \\'e <OB!!idtr that th<.-rc is no greater IMr<h!'rllllCnt to a 
liti~arlt than adjourning his CI\C without sulhdcnt taw .. c. 1\Iudt 
expl'n'e and harassmrlll to the litig-ants can be avoided hy rourts 
if tht·y arraugt· their diaries properly. 

\\1hcn cviclcnre has hcen n·conkd long dates <tlt MltiH'times 
fn.t·d for :ug11nwnts and for this too there one adjournments. 
Ca"ie~ arc not unknown in whit h judgment is re,en·ec.l tor ~·ever a I 
moruhs even when arguments have hern heard . 

.-\flcr the ''""c has bt't'n dt·( idcd the headad1e of the winni11g 
party brgins with the making of :111 :rppli<·ation for execution o£ 
the dt·cr<.·e. On ;m l'Xct·ution appliration heiug made, 1he 
ofhcc is H'(luircd to furni:..h report whether the partkulars of the 
execution applk:1tion are corTcfl ami whether it is within time. 
Somrtitnt'S I he dl'l k in dlargc or the l"t'giMcr or ill!<~litutions is 
not \'cry t·flldt·nt or Gtrdul and it is found that he has not 
rt·,·otdt•tl lht• dt•thion or the (iiSC iu the l"('gi.,ter. Then the 
applk:llion h;t, to ht• !'IC'IIl 10 thc· H'((Hd roon1 ·lor lTpo!L '1 ht'll 

it normallv tak<·s four or fi\'C days C\'l'll if the rt'ronl Joom 
happl"ll!'rl h) ht• !'litualc in lhe saule Matiml. :\ltt•r the ,·cpon ;s 
rnein·d the applitation is rl'gi,wn·d and procC'i!'I('S for atlach
mt·ut m· :uTt'st etr. :u·c j,,tu·d. For tlds the dt-rn·<·-holdl'r is 
n·q_uin•d lo dt'JH>\it the prorrss ft•e and file printt'd IH>tin_·s fnr 
wlud.\ l.tc m;ty l:tkc time more than onre. llltimat(•ly the pro
Cl''~ 1\ ho,urd ami we ft·cl that tlwrc j, hardly a sctge through 
wlucl~ ·:' prmn"' ran "'un·l's!'llully pass 'rilhout tippin~. TiH·n 
th~ Cl\'ll law and pnKrtlure pro\'idt• so many grounds 011 whid• 
:t )t~dgm("llt-ddllot. or nu·n of his P('l!'lll "itll~ t;m 1ai,e ohjt·ctions 
ag.tllhl the l'M'rullon of tht• dt'fH'l'. "1 he question nf n.tTulion 
ol dt·n(·t•:.. j, Ol prohlt•m h)· ihdf and \dll hr tkalt \dth in dt·lail iu 
a !t.t'par;~tc thaptcr. II will Mtllil'c hnc- 10 ~ay that t'\.t'llllion 
pror~·c·llm~' att' gt·t-;ttly p_rotr;tncd ami ('XJll'nsive. Tlw bw 
prm·ult·s appl'als trout \';lltous ordns and hv r(':t..,nn of stKh 
aJ•pt·.d' tht• pro' ('l·diug' &tl'l' furtlll'r long-d• ;nn~. \\'c h;1ve in the 
J"l•)t'\';tllt duptt•r Ml~gl'\tl'd Still\(" ITUH'tlit•s (tll" l'' p~·lfitilln- £'Xl ( U· 
lion prm·<·t·din~'i iiiHl ;tho H'thH ing expt'lht'. ~"'~ 

. :\pprals lno lt'JH;tin pt•ntlin~ for Ion!!. het·;mse in th(' courts u( 
pulgt'$ prr-ft'lt'llre- is gin·n to niminal work over ri\ il wotk. 
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ln the revenue courts condilions are almo-.t the !o;llnC if not Pro("••\•'• 
wone. The additional feature i~ that in a l;uge numbn o( 1n nov•·nue 
la.,cs in revenue courts the patwari is an inlfi,pen .. able '"itne\S court~. 
anti he is much in demand. It is seldom, therefore, th~u he 
ca,ily turns up when called as a witneo;.s by a part~·. Then 1hc 
])cputy Collectors. who arc both "'""'i~lant Collector-. ;nul ~~-~~is-
tlatcs, arc ,·cry lm~y with their cxcnlti\·e dlllics ami hnd \CT)' 

little time for revenue wo1 k.. t:om.litiono;. now arc a little l)('ttcr 
bccau!tc most of the revenue rao;cs are he;nd hy RL'\t'lll•r OlhrNs 
who arc now de .. ignated a" .Judi<i;d Otlucrs; hut ('<t\t'"' 1\hich 
remain on the hie of Suh-l>ivi,ional Olhlcrs. h;ndly C\CT get 
expeditious u j;,J. 

On the criminal !!.ide romploaim rases arc di<~po..,rd u( compara- p~H't'tlure ID 
tively early. The rompl;tinant is anxious tn hale a speedy rrial orimm,u 
and because complaint l"J!<i.CS generally do not itl\'olve \'CT)' !\Cfious oourte. 

ollenccs the anu"'l'd too are !lot'nt'd t•;t•.ily. In poli,ce r<hes, 
hcm'C\'CT, conditions are very bad. The poli<e take lot u[ time 
in in\'e.<iitiJ4atiun and Gt!loe~ are thus pro!OtlJ!.Cd in the pre-trial 
!\tage. The police goes on taking rem;uul"' one after the other 
and it is readily gi\'en hy the ;\bgi,trate,_ H the .uuhcd cannot 
ftnd sureties or hils not been allowed h:til, he has to remain 111 

jail as an under-trial pn~oncr even though he Mthscqucntly 
obtains an honourable anplitt;tl. Somctimc' an <llTthcd ;,hs-
(Onds and then proceedings ha,·e tQ be taken umlcr ~c<ticuh 87 
;md HR o{ the Code o{ Ct imin;tl l,ron·dure and lor tht" ll'a,on 
too cases are delayed. \\'hen ultimately the chalhn is put Ill 

nmrt, there is the dilf1culty about prcKuring attendame ut prosc-
nHion witnes"!oes. The prm-edure ol trial o{ ,,·arrant <-;he~ ha-. 
ih 0\\'ll intrkacit>s and even if the ~Ltgi,trate wanh, he t:atmot 
finish the trial early. The .sptl'lll o[ douhle <Tth.,·cx;uninauou 
particularly males for d<·lay. The ~b~i"'u-ates hx a l.u~e 
llllmhcr of ra,es for a <by anti 1hey han· ht·l'll ·(ouml in rhe h;tbit 
of ex;uuining one or two witne""es in e\·ery ca'e tint tht·y w;mt 
to take up. The police too do not \'ery often bring all the 
prose< uti on witne!loses on one dale. For ;dl thf'"'e rt'ihO!h <'en 
petty poli<·e cases are prolonged. 

Fo1 mnlv adjournments in ~e"iuns case' were Lll..:"' hut t'C.\\' 

for want ol ~ulhcient Gtre on the p<trt ol ~Lt~istralt·s in SllllllllOil· 

in~ willle,,es and partly aho [or l;u·k of imete""t Ltkcn hy 1hc 
polic·e in eltcl'ting sen·ic·e on witne'i"'l'"", they do not turn up in 
the !ole""ions courts on the date fixed with the re,ult lhitt ~c.·s,ions 

c·""'es have to be adjourned. 

All appeab It om !\Ligi~uate~· orders 110\\' lie lo the se,,iOII! 

Judge. I le is generally a \'cry hth)' oflacer ina""muc h ali he h;n 
to try se~~ions Gtses ami do ct\il mi'irellalleOlh wotl.... ~lo'lt of 
his time is tal...en by se""!olicms liht'S and he flnd'i n~ry little titne 
for ht·;tring appeab. \dll'thtT criminal or cj,·il. C.a,e-. a1e uot 
unknown wln·1e aau'it"d appellants h~l\e "'t'l \-ed out llu~1r ~t·n· 
tt"nce before their ;tppe;.al hi.t\ been he;u d. 
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There arc many other causes accounting for delay. A Chil 
Othn• "'"''"" . . d 1 1 J · d of dcl,.y. Judge ha. 111 Jus reply narrate at cngtt t te vanous c.1uses an 

they may he summarised as follows: 
A. O•igi11al Suits on Regular Side 

(I) Shortage o! judicial officers to cope with the work. (2) 
Shortage of dtrk•. (~) UnmcthodJC:al work 111 the office. (·I) 
Numhtr of witnc~ . .,cs multiplied by lawyers. (5) Late summon· 
ing o! witnr""'· (fi) Lengthy cro.s·cxamination. (7) Court's 
iuahility to comrol the lawyers. (H) Cases not opened a~ I~rovtd~ 
t:d iu C. ).», C. (!I) Doc umtnU not flied and m:u ked cxlllhtts at 
the pwprr llnll·. (Ill) Service not done properly in time by 
the JHOH'~!'I-Sl'I"\"CI'i, who arc ill-paid and frequently make fabe 
reports. (I I) Plcadiugs arc genet ally very loose, \'ague and pro
Jix. ( 12) Too many adjournments mainly on counsel's request 
mul llfJTl·OIIIctulanrc o( witnco;scs. (13) Amendments in plead
ing" MHtglll at late stages, (H) Denial of Uoouncms on flimsy 
grounds. (15) I::vidcnrc leconlcd on commission. (16) 
Appointllll'lll of guauliaus of minor ddendams. (17) Death o[ 
a pany. (IK) 1"\o m;ugin It~ft in the GHI\C list ior adjourned 
C'OIM's, (1!1) Long date~ MJmctimc:s fixed in old cases ttUer adjourn. 
""''"'· (~II) ,\lore work hxcd lor a day than rC<]uired. (21) 
L;tlc hling of wrilll'll ~tlall'mcuts. (~~) l>on1111ent$ filed t11e 
o111d not f'lOfll'lly d<·ninl or snutini!<l<:d on the date of i"'ucs. 
(:!:~) JuahiJity of p•c:,iding oiiKcrs to master facts and (OIItrol 
the <ase from the VLTY IJq.;inuing l>y not reading plaints, written 
:lllaH'llll'll(!i aud ('Xillllining p;utics. (~-1) Lawyers nut g1ving 
any idc..·a u( the exalt time th<.·y will take in cadt case. (25) 
Argu•m·nu not IH'aul just alln the du,c of cvidenl<:. (!!G) 
.Judgm<·nts not d<·lin·H·d within n·allonahle time. (:.!7) Cases 
hl'ld up by otlH'r ras<·s. (:!K) Awaiting dcdsion in interim utory 
malt<'l s. (:!!1) Ca'l'S going 10 arhi tJ at ion ami thl·n returning 
umlcritln.l. (:IO) Ad_jounumJnt for want of time by the court 
and dilatory t;H tiu adoptrd hy the )itiganls and th<•Jr roun'iel. 

II. I Jr/ay ;, Exf'rution CaJt'S 

(I) I kt H'C p~t·partd late due to over-wm k and ~honage of 
oll~t ~als. (:!) 1'1 oprr t·utrit•s MJIIletinll's not made in rq;istcr o£ 
~>l_,lglllal SUI IS.' . (:\) All expenses not. rdt'd at one lillie. (-1) 
J llllt' lor i'.fll·'''' <·xt<·ndn_l mm~·t~·!~.,alll):- (!J) t"ohl'S not put up 
hdmc p~·t·~1d111~ olh<l'l"s la~c.ollgua;_ll suus. (ti) Stay orders easily 
gromtnl 111 :tpp<·als and Ollglllal smts. (i) Ohjcnions not dedd
l'tl )llo111ptly. tK) J>day <.<Just·d in the i!\!'!Ue an~t Sl'l'vice of 
J>l'Ott''M'S, (!)) CtHIIhd not taking imt•rt·!lot in Ju1in1i, (10) 
Rt·<olll stlmmmu'tl hom the H'n1nl room or other courts l"Cteiv. 
<'tl l:ll<'. (II) .Judgmt'lll·dl'lllors g:t·m·rally in rolltJ<.ion with the 
olhn~ _:IIIli tldot~in~ <JUit~ l'XC'UIIion o( dt·nees. (I~) Delay in 
the d&,po.,;JI ol appt·als 111 the lligh Court and tu k of interest 
hy pn:sidin~ ullilci"S in cxt·natiun fil'-CS, 

c. C:fltf\('S oJ J>dav ;, ('i;·i/ aud n,·,·cii!IC AjJjJ~al.s 

(I) lklay in srn·it--e. (~) D<•lav in summoning o£ rerords. 
(j) lkl,,y in suh~litmion ul noun~s in the l'\'Cilt o[ death o£ 
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parties. (-1) Delay in transferring appeals to other courts from 
the court of District Judge where they are instituted. 

D. Oauses of Delay in Pauper Suits and Apptals 
Tahsildar"s reports unnecessarily delayed and sometimes sent 

..after 5evcral months. 

E. Carucs of DrltJ)' in Revenue Courts 

(I) Delay in sen· ice. (2) Too much work fixed for a day. 
(3) Some officers being o\·crworkcc.l. ('1) Jlatwaris runanung 
busy with urgent wmk of the State and not turning up to give 
evidence and prepare auounts. (5) Desire of some hawyers to 
get cases adjourned in order to lcali~c more fees. (tJ) Lengthy 
uo~s-examination and non-atknd.mcc of witnes-,cs. 

F. Cauus of Delay in Scs.sioru Trials 

(I) Non-attendance of witncs-.cs, a~;scs-,ors ant.l accu~cd on b:~it. 
(2) Summonses and notices not received in time. {:l) Statcme:nt 
undl·r section 219, Criminal J>rocrdure Code, taken after commit· 
mcnt. ('I) Lengthy cross·rxamination by Urfcncc counsel. (5) 
Case diary not siUdird by the Government Counsel or Ly Court. 
((i) All rhe accused not commiucd at the ~ame time. (7) 
AuU>ed being brought late from jail. (R) Copies of statC!n,·nt• 
t.llldl'r ~ecrion lfi2, Lriminal I,ron.·dure Code. not given ro the 
~ccu-.cd hdore the trial starts. (9) Prosecution witllcs,cs f.tiling 
w appear on the dates fixeu. (10) Certificate at the fuot of a 
do(. tor's statement sometimes wanting. 

G. Causes of Dday i11 Cri111i11al Aj,peals 

('I) Not disposed of summarily. (2) Copies of jud~ment fdrd 
btc. (:l) Pre-occupation of Ses-,ions Judges with other w01k. 
('I) Appeals hequently aujourned. (5) Counsel seeking 

at! journmenlS. 

II. Causes of Delay i11 Criminal Revisions 
(I) Not disposed of summarily. (2) Admitted as a routine. 

(3) Delay in service. (·I) Want of time and want of J'CCOtd. 

I. Causes of Drlny in lJflil Applimtioru 
(l) Ptu-.ecuting Jnc;,pectms' lcporh rectivcd )ate. 12) Jdenti· 

fication o( per .. on and propNty not done in time. (:)) P1meuning 
Inspector .and his stall not CO·Opt>r~lling properly with the Govern· 
mt>nl Counsel. 

./. Dt'[t•rts m1d l.'ausrs of Delay in Inquiries aud 
ll'ananf, Summoru anrl ComJ,I~linl Cases in ~,\lagls· 
tmtn' Courts 

(1) FiHt Information Rt·port \nitttn by head COJht.dJie uot 
acquainted with law. (2) IIH'estigation t;1ling Ion~ tiaue. {:J) 
Se\'eral rt>mands taken. (-J) .1\fethod of recording \tatcmcms in 
the case di~lry ddective. (~) Conhhtd am.l uncallt:d (or ~ute•nents 
t;1len down in it. (ti) Evidence talt>n piece·mcaJ. (7) Jdenti
fu:ation of persons and property unnece\~aJ ily dd;Jye(.l. (S) Cases 
1101 propcaly conducted by police. (9) Rt>pOil!'i of Chtllliral 
Examinl'r omd Imperial Serologist not called for in ri111e. ( IO) 
J)i.,tributiun of Wotk ~tmung ~t.tgi\tJ;Jtes dt"(nrive. (II) Fr("(ttttllt 
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uan3fcr o[ c.;ncs hom ouc (ourt to another. (12) Lengthy ooss
examination by coumel to delay the case and to obtain adjourn .. 
mcnts. (I~) Non·allcndancc of witnc»cs. ( J.l) SI;Kknc>S on 
the part nf police pro"cc.utors. (15) No control over ra"c diary. 
(lfi) Douhlc sptcm of crcl\s·examination. (17) All papers not filed 

with <hallan sl11·ets. (IK) Cases not propctly fixed and arranged 
in the Cflll!ie Jio;t, 

The li"t h uot c·xhom,ti\'e ami thcu." may stiU be many more 
causes \\'hich It-ad to deLay in rourto;, I lowc~•er, as already !tlated, 
it is agreed hy :1111hn'e \\ho ha\'e !'JC'Ilt rcplic~ to the quc-;tiunnaire, 
that the wain rau-.t· of ch·lay on the civil side is the shortage of 
offiCer~. \\·c ;u-c oi the opi11ion lhat con"iclering the amount and 
nature o£ work that i-. cw11ing IJdore the ci\·il courts, the radre 
bhould he suh"t;uui:dly inrrc:.sed as early as po,sihle i( 
the oun·otu, \\hi< h :11 c au umul:u ing [rom d.ty·IO·day, are 
to he < lc·:nc.·cl ofL It may al!r!oo he mentioned that he.~ides 
I his tCJII)JOr:try J'lta'c of :tn Ulllltlated arrears, the work has 
gone up hoth in \'olume aiHI complexity and the old radrc of 
civil judicial ofltn'l' willnotl,e MtHiricnt to deal with the volume 
of wm-k now cominA hdcnc the ci\'il courts. \Vh:u is required, 
thc·rclon.•, is a JH't·mattrnl im n·a,c in ratlrc omd also some in~ 
rrca\C lor til(' ti111c hting lll dt·al with the :uniiiiUiatrd :nrears. 
Civil wotk ha' lwt·u fallin,~.; into arrears year hy year ~inre 19·12'. 
Thi, i" due.· to the £art that :tftt'r the entry of .Japan into the 
\\'ar ;nul the ('ll:utment of •• lottgc 1111111hrr of new laws ueating 
ru·w nlfc·nn•,, for rx:11uplr. umlc.·r the Defence of ludia An and 
Rule", nimin:tl wmk to he dune hy Sc.•,..,iuni .JmiJ..;e~ and A..,,jo;t. 
ant Sc.·,,ions .Judge·\ inc n·a,rd rnonnouo,;)y \dth the re ... ult that 
thro;r ofTtrcn, who :trc aho llio;,trirt .Jml~e' and Ci\'il Jmi).!;CS, ,,·ere 
uuablt· to gi\'C suffldt•nt time for tht· di,poo;,a) of ci\·il wot k. This 
i~a dt•;uly n·flt•clc·d in the ltgUU'" nf )lt"llding file of rC'gular suits 
:md d\'il appt·als in tht• (Ollll\ ol J>j,u-id J udg(•o,; and Civil .J utlges. 
In 19·1:! rhc.· numhrr ol :tppt·al-. pcmlin~~ wao;, slightly ovel' 
10,000. It u·m;tim·tl at this figlllt' up to lfH t and th<'n Sl:lltl"d 

rh.ing ami wao;, on·r li.Onn in l!ll:i, m·c•r I:UlOU in l!llli, nearly 
lfi,lltlll in l'lli, OH'I' l'o,l~lll in 11118 anclolC'aolv 1!1,111111 in 1'119. 
Similarlv tht• muuh(•r of c·i\'il suits pt•nding ln·for~ lhe,e (Olll'h 

\\·as ju't lwlow !i,UOU in 1~11~. It W('llt up to O\'l"l' ~.~00 in J~H:i. 
tn m·c.•r :1,·100 in 1~1·1·1. ami to ~.:,on in I~H!J. 4.200 in 19Hi :tiHI 
&,!!00 in I~J·I7, nt•ally 5,:,on in 19·1R, and 5.700 in J!ll~J. 

1t will he wt•n, tlwu·lmt•, that the lllllllht·r of pending ~nits in 
HH~J \\a' :d111o...1 tlouhlc.• of the HmHhl'l' pl'ntling in 1912. Same 
is thr ra,t• with appt·;ds. The n·ason for llti~ is that C:i\"il .Jud~es 
ami llio;,trict .Jmlgt•s ha\'e ht·en huo;,y in cJi,posing- ol" criminal 
work, with the l"l"'ult tlwt many d\'il rourt' n•maim·d lying 
\';u·ant ami many a time Ci\'il Judges \n•rc workin!.{ :1s _.\,"i,tant 
Ses~iunti .JUt1).1,C'S without doing any :11)1Ucc.iahle d\·il wo1k. The 
cadre roul_tl ~lot mtlm hlllalt·ly he itu u·.tscd to rnpc.• with the in
nc•;ht·tl t nmmal \\"tll k tluown on St•so;,ion~ and As!li'\tant Se~:,sions 
Judgt•s in thr la~:,r fin• n·.m... Similar!\· the ilhlittuion, whic.-h was 
j11\l ahn\'t- ·I.IUO in I~H:.!, h;1s ,.:.raduotllv inrn·ao;,rtl aiHI was. just 
o1hm·c [,,900 in 191~1. i.e.•., :m innc.•asr of ahout ·tO pt·r rrnt. in ci\'il 
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:suits. Jnstillltion of appt·.tl, aho nhc hom jthl u\·er :!,:!00 in 19l2 
to O\'Cr 1,300 in 19Li, hut then it r;une down to 2,9tH) in 1919. 
l.ven so, it is 25 per cent. aho,·e rhe li~mr for 1912. The Jea.;,on 
why rhe numhcr of appeals ha!i! cotlle down ~in(e 19l5 is that a 
numher of ~lun,ifs ha\'e had lo he lr.rpt \arant ami addition.tl 
l\.Jun!i~if's (;ourh could not he <rt.'.llnl .md lhe :'\lmaifs did thu'i 
not dispose of as much wmk as they \hould have done. Similarl). 
i( we compare the ftgurc·~ in rhc :\hn~>~if's (.:ourto;, the slate or 
affain will he fountl to he the sJ!IIC. 

\\'e ha\'C in app<·tU)i((''i ]\ IO D giH'Il (OIH)>;II.Ili\C figures 0( 

the work of colllt' ol J>i,uitt Judge,, Chil Judgn and .\hm.;,ils 
for some }'Ca1~ \\hid1 will aho !'~how rhc ,rate of pt'nding Ide. 
Rcn·ntly the cddre of J)i,trin Judge~ h;t<; hecn inrn·a ... t'd hy 7 
posts and that of the CiYil ami ~c: ... ,iun ... Judge ... hy j(} po,h. 
Almo.,;t all the JIO'L' of J)i..,tri<l and Sc:"ions .Jude,c-, ;md Civil 
ami St•.....,ion\ Judgt'<; h:nc hccn filled up Inn there is still a 
&hurt age of otlu t•rs C'\'Cil in the !'!iiiH tiont•d strength with the 
remit that the work h;tli fallen into ant•ar'i. 

The statclllt'lll in .-\ppt•tu.lix E will 'how that the work is nmdt Arrt"\I"P in 
in arrears in the lltgh Court :n well. :\t the end of rhe year Hi..:h o ·nrt.. 
J9J9, 2,933 fll'l appt·aJ\, 6J)JO S('fOJld appeals, 1.-107 civil revi· 
sions, HO Letters P;ucnt Appeal.,;, l,Oi~ uiminal appe.tl', 1171 
criminal re\'i..,ion' ami a l.u-gc numht•r uf mi« cllancous C:l\t'S 

were pending in the High Courl. The pre..,clll strengrh of the 
High Court ,-on ... i.;ts ol only 2n Judgl'~ and mo<;t of the pending 

-ca,t•s arc <Jnite old. In a recent ~peed1 the Chief .Jthllc:e 0f the 
High Court rt'lll<ll kt·d that the cllort'i of the lep,i,Jators and judge~ 
to dtet-k the growth o[ liti~ation hy simplifying: 1hc J;~w ;-.nd 
by removing the tiiHeltaintie'i, would not H'\tdt in any <lecreaie 
in thf' IHilllhcr of fit\C' filed. In hi.:; opinion 1he work o[ the 

-courts is hound ln increase as people hecome 11101 e . .and more 
c:ons<ious of their lt'gal riglus and as the a\'erage wealth of the 
citizen incre;~,e~. .\ller <·arefully chet ling 1he fi~ttrcs he rame 
to the c:ondu~ion that with jU Judge.,- it the wo1 k. did uot in-

·Oeao;e further-it ,,·mild, in about \t'\f'll )Car,· timt·, be J>O'i'ihle 
to dear oft arrean ami hring the work up to date. In his opinion 
·the High Court 'hould immediately ha\'c :!·1 judges so th.tt there 
mav not he funher innea ... e in the anumulation of wm k.. The 
Cm,nmittee is in gt"neral ;tgreement with 1he Chid .JwHit·e. 

In retent time!) tln·re has been a gre;u innl.'a,c in the duration Durulion ol 
of ca~es. This innea~e in duration in Mtboulmate court'i \t;uted cn.u.. 
some time aht·r 1he beginning o( the l;"t war due, to a large 
extent, to the tan that very many new laws wer~ inu oduretl lead-
ing to new t\ pe~ o( ,-;tSes both in the niminal ;wd t"ivil courts. 
Then rame the tr;uhit'r u( power in 19-17 leadiu~ to a ,Jtorta~~e in 
the «-;tthe ol olhteh 1equired (or the di~po,~d of judicial work, 
the ch·il, nimin~d omd re\'enue. There w<~~ al..o an inc:rl'a'e in 
crimes and niminal wm k. due to the troubles lollowiug iu the 
wale of the partilion o( 1917. This led to a Mtddt·n <1ppoint-
ntem of a latge mtmher of young men to make up the ddlcicncy 
in the cadre with the natural te>ult that the quality of the 
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officcu al~o dctcrior<.~tcd to a certain extent. It Ins rcsul~cd in
a good percentage o[ the cadre ~onsi•ting o[ incxpcncnc~d 
ofhccn o£ leo,§ than rive ycar'i' stand mg. 0\'er. and al~o~e. th.ls, 
there is no doubt that !lo (ar as the administratmn of ClVIl JUStiCe

is concerned there is an artual shortage of officers to carry on 
the dar-to-d;;y work. In old dar• a pemhng lile ol 200 was 
considered "ufflcicnt for a Mmni£ and whenever a file went 
ahove SOO or .o, an Additional Munsi[ was provided. In those 
circum .. tanfC'i, it was expected that a suit l\'Ould not last for 
more tlwn six momhs to a year in the Mml'iif's court. At the 

r. ~·c"icnt time, a I.J.rndin.~ file of ~00 to 400 io; not COih~der<'rl too 
tgh for a l\lumt( wlulc "omc of them ha\·c a pcml1ng file of 

even 700 to 800. In the Gl'e of Civil Judges 50 mcd to he a 
normal ftlc but 110\\o' it is g<"ncrally over ton :md sometimes even 
200 or 100. No option is, thrrclorc, lclt to the officer who fixes 
elates somcrimcs flix months ahead and somctimc.s dates have to 
he fixed only for the fixation of dates. Adjournments cannot 
he avoided in this state of circumstances. Then if the file of 
<Ill omu.•r is ovcr-hurdrned, he has to dral with interlocutory 
matters in a 1:-n!-!;C numht•r of Ght's c\'ery day whid1 occupies most 
o( his lime. The ca\Cs ah.o become old and it is common experi· 
cncc that with 1hc durarion o( the ca!le panics procure more 
voluminou~ C\'idt·uce and create grratcr t·omplcxitics. It is,. 
tht•rdore. imperath·cly ncces,ary, hdore the entire at.lministra. 
lion of justirc roJJapst·s hPrausc of the tremendous weight of 
arrear" which cannot he cleared off, to increase the cadre of 
judicial o(flrcn considt·rahly to di'S)lO\C of the wo1 k lying un
attcJult·d. Once the ;nrC'ars have been dean·d oJf, it may be 
pos\ihlc to kct•p ahrcao.;t with a normal cadre of civil judicial' 
offirt•rs, .Ju~tirc dclayt·tl i" jw,ticc denied and 110 amount spent· 
0\'Cr the adminislration of justice wiJI he ill·spent. 

Oondt,lnn of It i11 ncrdh•ss to !'ill"t's~ that the function" of the judidary have 
Judloln.ry. ainrc the cnfoHcnwnt of the Cmutitution of India assumed 

grralrr import:111ce. The judiciary is rhe guardian o( the 
citin•n's lihnty and c-ustodian of public ri~hts. In order to get 
the h<'~t out o( the judidary. thc.•rl'fore, it iii nc(·e'isary that it 
should he u wc.•ll ronh·ntetl st•rvke (u•e from cnmomic and ')titer 
wonic~ :1ml its rmulitions 'hould he impro,·rd. The ~rneral 
Iedin~ unfortun:ul'ly i"i that the judiciary is di~satisfiecl with the 
comlit imHi of iu M.T\'in~. It is fdt a hat their emoluments are 
not mkqn~te. ArnHHmodation for courts is at several J,lac.es 
mmt lllt!\atl!'lfannry :uul proper bcilidc.•s are not av;tilahlc to 
jmJirial onin•n flu· rc,idc.·nre. 

F.molu• 
1111D1lll. 

Arronling to thP p.-c.l'l~l <ralc• of pay the judicial sen-ire had 
Rome atl\'alllil~l~. It wao.; not without atlt'ljll:tte rt•a,on that a 
hctll'r !Irate o[ pay w:1!1 pro\'idt•d for the Judidal Sc•rdCl'. J\fem
brn o[ this sen·in~ cntt'r <.:ovrrnment sei'\'ke at a romparati\'ely 
Jate 5ta,._'{'. Aftt•r gr:1dua1111g, a person has to ohwin a Jaw 
d<'~rre brforc c.•ntrl'ing the Judicial St•rvire. He rannot thus 
put in as nmrh srrvicc as othrr gm·rr1mwnt M.•rvancs. Now. as 
n n•.'ult o( lhc 1·crommrnc.latinns of the Pay Committee this 
5<'1'\'arc ha!i hcc.·n pbn•d on an C'qnal footing with the executive 
IJI·;mdt of the ll. Jl. Ciril St'l'\'ite :mtl other Slate st·n·ices. \Ve-
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have ci\Cwhere su~ge•ted that practice at the Bar lor two yean 
>hould be made compulsory for recruitment to Judicial Service. 
A person will thus enter thio service roughly at the age o( 25 
years. If a higher scale of pay is not provided for emrants to 
the Judicial Service, it will not attract good talent. 

\Ve understand that there is a proposal to create a Higher 
Judie i;1l Service con•dr,ting o£ I>i~trict and Sc,r;.ions Judg:C's and 
Ci\'il and Sco;.o:;inntJ Judg-rs and to prc'i.crihc a higher and lower 
scale rc~pcctivcly for the two classes of posts. It is generally 
;1grccd I hat the wo1 k o£ the two pmts is of like! nature and 
rco;;ponsihility. It is, therefore, anomalous to have two dao;'iCS 

of po'its for the same work with two drsignatimn and two dille· 
rent seal<.·~ of pay. \\'c understand tho1t this r1:1'~o.-.ification is 
unique in this State and there are no Ci\'il and Sc:o;r,im1\ Judges 
elsc\\·hcre in the Union. \\'e recommend th;tt there !ihould be 
only one clalis of posts in the I lighcr Judicial Service with a uni~ 
form scale of pay. 

It cmnot he denied that mrmhcn of lhc Judicial Servire are R<-~tirlront!Rl 
hcin~ put to gu·at ilHnnvenictue due to .trutc !rohon;•~-;c of n1c(·~mmo· . I . I I . . I . ( lltaon. n·,u <'lltla otc<ommo< ;1l1on. I u·-re are no JH.OJ>er arraJI~t·mcnts 
for tiH.'ir rc.,.idcn<c and ofhrcn ('Xpcricru.-c roll'\idcrahlc dtfficuhy 
in the matter of allotment o£ hou'iC'i. An oflircr, who cannot 
get oulinary phy,i<·al nmdorts, GHliiOt he cxpcctctl to give his 
hc ... t 10 hi" wo1l. \Ve propo ... e that economic conditions permit-
ill~. a fi\·<··y<·;lf huildin~ pro~ramme may he chalked out by the 
(;o\'crnmrnt for the coustrurtion o£ rc,idcnrc for mrmhcn of 
the jmlid;u·y. The pro\·i,ion for TC'ildcntial an:ommn<btion 
f"an he m;ule in the followiug way'i: 

(I) Colhllllction o£ huilding'i: 

(2) Acquisition of building'; 
(3) Taking of buildings on long lc<hC' ; allll 

(-1) Ennmraging private individuals to build on nazul or 
other l;uu.l providt·d to them {or the purpo..,e. 

The pm.ition as rcgards the court building~ i! no hrtter. Mo't Court 
of our court hm1,es and the facilitie~ provided 1hercin are far Lu,hl,n.q:e. 
from sati,fartory. They do not rertainly lend dignity to our 
org;mi1ation o( ju,tire and the whole atm~.;phere of court1, for 
whi< h the lafk of bcilitit·s is partly re,potiSihlc, is dcmorali1ing 
;md undignilied. It would he a measure greatly 1edounding lo 

Con·rnnu·nt's credit if sunt<ient fund~ could be eann~u·kcd for 
rhe in1pron·ment of court buildings. \Vith the iiH re;he in wot k 
the mtmht'r of additional ami lt•mpOiary tourts ii fa\t incn:"as-
ing: ami \diC:ttt•H·r a lll'W court j, ne;ned pennant·tHiy or tempo-
r;trily, it is dilflfuh to find iurommodottion for the ~ame. 
Instances h;l\·e ht·en hrought to the noti<-e of the Committl·e where 
,,·holly un~uitaOie arrommolbtion has bt;en pnl\'ided (or conrb. 
At many places court looms are do~e to noi ... y ~Malat or other 
sections of the court"s oflices and it is ~urpri~iu.l{ how 'he touns 
manage to rarry on their ta\k with credit. The pre~nt make. 
shift arrangement of court rooms and chambers for judge! is far 
·from sati ... J.tflory. \\'e ren•mmentl that en1nomic conditions 
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pcnnilling, GovcnHHCI.ll !lhuuld t~kc _immediate ~leps_l'_) provi~c 
nclc~,a• y .auommodauon where JUSUcc may be admtnl!llered Ill 
a c aim :111d dignif1cd ;umosphcre. 

. r \ 5 a matter of fan it is not that the State is Ui!~pcnsing justire 
81\V•Pil" ronl • ' . · · · 1 
a.cllnini111Lra. free of <harge. Coun-lcc 1s charged from every uugant w 10 
tton. of gocll to "'''(.'k ju.,liiC. hgurcs (or some years as in Appe_ndix J.' 
jtPt.,oo. would show that year alter year the State makes a savmg out 

of the income hom the admiui!ltration of ju.,tiu~. ln well advan
c('d rounuie!i like England there is no court-Ice ;nul justice is 
;u..lmini,tt·u·d ln·c hy the Stottc. \Vhcn here in India we arc 
d1;uging for the jw.tice that is administered, we might at any 
I<IIC pauvidc lor !IUIIu icnt muuht·r o[ courts so that the litigant, 
who poay!li haml-.onlt'ly lor obtaining justin~, gets patient hearing 
ami >J><'«ly ju,lire. It is aho lhe duly o! lhe Slate that properly 
lurni-.ht·d ;and commmlious t·otut houses are provJded ;uul gavcn 

r.., ..... 
or von 

lmpro''"' 
mont iu thn 
'"'rkintz of 
oftloo. 

an ;_appt'aliiiHC of propt·r temples u[ justire. 

\\'ith the' innt·a-.c in the rivil judirial ofhrers sugge,ted ;:above 
tht•Jc will he ;m automatic innca.\c in the ministcnal Mall. No 
hug~t'.\lion is, tll('rclorc, made [or innca)iaag the dcriral Haff 
t·xu·ru lor t•xt·uJtion work. Grncrally w-.cn additional rourts 
a1c ut·att·cl tlwy do not do the execution work o[ their own 
cit•( n•t·s. This is done hy the permanent ((Hirls 'ddt the Jesuit 
th;at tht• l'Xt'( uti011 c lt·rk in the prnnancnt tourt is heavily over
woJ krd wht'U'\'f'l' lht•re arc ;u.h.Jitional courts. lt is, therefore, 
ucrt'-"''u·y thou wht'IIC\'t'r otc.lditionaJ t·ourrs are created t:xtra clerk., 
-.hould ht• t1ppoinlt•d Jor t•xcrution work in the permanent (ouns, 
ot· the ;u.hliliomal court~, whlrh are likely to rontinuc for a long 
pt'l iod, lllilY he gin•n an cxcullion clerk and authorited to 
t·xcunc tltt•ir own denees. II is generally felt rhat there 1s 
1\hort;l~l' o( t leriral st;af£ in the criminal and revenue courts. 
Thill <rm·dion may, however, be examined with reference to the 
t•ll,·n ol the ,;ullind01ri abolition legi~lation on revenue Gcse 
Wol·k, 

So far ;1s proH·~~·~t·nf'rs ;nc c-onrcrned we do not think that 
lhtre is ;.any ~horlage on the civil side. There is a general com
plaim 1h:1t pron·Mr.-!tc•n·iug stall on the rcvemw side is in t~ulficient. 
Thi~ t)Ut·stion moty ;,11!\o he exami1U'd with reference to the eflect 
o( lht• t;unilllloni otholition lc:gi!\lollion. 

So Lu· :1s lht• tple-.tion n[ improvement in the workino- o( rite 
ofiKe is nmH'rJJt•d the Committee is of the opinion that if ms. 
truni.ons l:aid. down in the Ge1~cr;al Rules (Civil and Criminal) 
;md 111 lht> t n-rula1s of 1he ll1gh Coun arc properly followed, 
the \\'OJ L. ul lht• ullue ,,·uuld H'lllilin up to date and run smomhly. 
~Vc do mu 1no1uhr lo make ;1ny otha ~t·ncr;tl \ug.gr~tions for 
lllllli'O\'('IIlt'lll in lhe WOI'kill~ uf oflire hut \\'(' o;h;,tll eJ..ie·.•;}u~re 
maL.c ~uggt'Mion~ lor implovt·mt•nt in n·•tain matters to \\·hkh 
our :altt•lllion h01s ht·rn !tpt•dfi,;~IJy drawn and whidt account for 
(r('(J.Ut'lll tll'lay, h.n;h!\llll'lll n( liligants ;mlf ronuplion in the 
stnll. 

\\'c ha.vr de:th with the main r~nhe of delay that is the shoJt .. 
ilge nl lla~h Cnun Jllllgt•; alltl Ci\·il jllllidal Officer.. We >hall 
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now suggest remedies fur minim•~mg litig.uion, dcl.ty in th~ 
di"pos.tl o( ca,cs ami cxpen\CS ol litig.nion and lor ~Cilt'T<~I 
improvement in the sy .. tcm o( admini!ltratiun of ju~tit:e ol>tollll· 
ing at present. The remedies that we arc going ro 'iUg_c.c'il can 
be di\'idcd into two rat('gories, viz. 

(1) whi'h com he eHcctcd willwut change in Jaw or 
with slight change in rules or go\'crnmrnt ord<·rs; and 

(2) whidt require change in Jaw. 
The'ie remedies will he 'irparately dealt wirh in regard to ci\·il 

..c~nd criminal matters. 
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CHAPTER V 

CIVIL 

I. Rcmcdie• rugge•ted without change in law or with slight 
change in rules or Gol·crnment orders 

The main C\\Cnli<tl of the proper working of a court is that 
the prc,idiur, ofh<cr should he vigilant and should take a~ 
intdligt·nt inrcre't in his work all rouml. He should know Ills 
dutit·" ami should possess the nct·c'isary zeal to perform them. 
No amount of improvement or change in the law or .niles of 
ptorrdurc can br111g ahout cxpeditiou~ ar~d smooth thspo!ial of 
wmk i( the presidiug officer cannot maintam proper control over 
hi• diary, staff and other surrounding\, He !thould undentand 
a <a'e tlunoughly before he proceeds to try it, so that he may be 
in a pmition to appreciate evidence as it proceeds. Only then 
he e<lll di\tingui~h hctween relevant and irrelevant evidence and 
rl·gulate n(Wd.'xamination and arguments. ]( he is fully con· 
''<·r,;llll with the ,-arious rules and orders, he will not he mis
guid<·d hy tho"e ftom whom he ha~ to take work and will not 
allow th<·m to h:ne an upper hand. A\'oidahle adjoarnmcnts, 
rcC"ouli11g of e\'id<·nre pic<·emeal, long dates for arguments or 
for dl'lin:ry of jwl~mcnt and signing of order sheets as a Jll:ttler 
o( course, >hould be avoided as (ar as possible. This applies. 
with equal forrc lo every ofllrcr who has to preside ow~r a court, 
whciiH·r dvil, niminal or revenue. 

A \Oirit'ty o( suggestions can he made for improvement in the 
work of civil courts. They should he strict in granting time for 
mal..ing up deficiency in court-fees, deposit of process-fees and 
tal..ing of other ~ll·ps and in granting adjournments. 

The 1\'ot~arat, whic-h deals with prorc!'\ses, and the Copying 
lkp:ntnH·nt n·quire the utmost vigilance because most of the 
dcla)S mul corruption exist there. The officer, who holds the 
charge o[ Na;oarat, !thould see that processes are issued from the 
ofiire to the Na1arat and thence to the process-serven without 
a\'oitl;~hle lo"s of time. The register of processes should be 
[n•<turntly t•xaminrd and di!lciplinary action should he taken 
ag::.in!'lt any pron·~!'\-scr\'er who docs not generally gh·e a good 
otcnmnt of him!'\t·l£. Frequrnt changes in the beat-, of process
st•nrrs may sonlt'times be dcsiraLie. 'iudt frequent changes, 
howt'\'l'l", h:n c thrir own ad\"allt~tp,es and disad\'antages. A pro
C'{'!'\S-st·n·er, who has made himself lamilio.tr \'-oith his beat, can· 
do bcuer wm k than a new man but at the same time he can 
de\'t•lop pn·jmlln·'i .-nul (riemhhips. In any event ·• process· 
sern•r ~houhl not he allmn•d to stay in a beat for a long time. 
Stalt'lllt'IH u( lllfXIt•s in whidt st>nice o( processes h~1s been affect• 
ed hy e;u h puu-e\!.-st'f\'er, should be maintained. The deter
mining fou tor of the rOidenry and inte<._!,riry of a process-ser\'er 
1houl<l he the pt•rcenta~e of prore»es actually served by him on 
the prrs.on concerned or his relation m· agent. \Ve understanct 

~6 
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that if the report of a proce~S·!>cn·cr is th.tt he met the party to 
be sen·ed but the party rcfu\Cd to accept the procc).S, this is, [ot 
purpo~s of ~tati~tics, da~rtl as pct:'l.on.tl scnice but a large per
centage o[ such reports is (abc. 

There are 'arious other matters in 1rhi( h haraso;.mcnt is t :tu,cJ. ~·,r-ruptioa 
I . . " I . I . I I I '" ot•rr. to tltg.1nto; uerausc o corrupt1on prcva rnt 111 1 lC :rut lOll 111 ue 

staff ot the couns. One of them is the im.pcction of rl'rords 
with which we shall deal later. 

Delay in js,uing cop its is an important L1ctor k~uling to C·'PYin~t 
corruption and dday in the di,posal of Ct'i('~. St.tlT and t~p"· l~·pnr 1 U 1 t'nt.. 
writc1s in the Copyitlg lkp;trtmcnt ~hnuld he im rc.l'N.l "" tlH~ 
staU is \Tty itladcquatc attd the l~llCwrititt~ m.ulti11~·" alt' ;.j,., 
in ~hort ~upply to these ollirc-.. 1 he situation o11 thr '' itni11.1l 
and rc,·cnuc !<~ide", we arc told, is dt·~per:HC'. Tht• old pLKlit e 
of empowcrin).{ the f>i,trirt .Jmlg:cs and I>i,nin Olfuc:r" to cmplov 
temporary .. tal( in the Copyiu~ Department without rdncnrc to 
higher authorities, m;1y he re-introdun·d a-t it t;ll,t·s quite a In& 
of time (or them to oht;tin the sanniun of the hi~hcr auth0rirv 
to entcnain slal( '"ht•ne\er it hnomt''i nere'i,.trv. It i' ;hu 
sug~e'ited that in rourh, ''here there are stcno~rapher" att:tdtt·tl 
to the pre,idin~ ofilfers, applkati01n in ad,·anre t'or £opit''i of 
judgments may he obtained from panic\ and a\ m;n1y ,-opic" a• 
are required not exceeding three, may be typt·d hy tht:' ,tt'tlogLt· 

phcr at the time when the judgment is tvpt·d. In CIS(' .1 l;trgt•r 

number of ropics i~ applied for, the rt''t ~hould he j,•nu d II\: the-
Cop~ing llcp.trlmt·llt. In the Gtse of application' so made the 
(ce may be reJurctl hy ~5 per rent. The pr~tnite in vogue 111 

Delhi Sette for is-;uiug- ropie" of <kpo,ition of willlf'~'ies, wh11 h 
are not meant to be hied in court, may· fllt'lt·Lthly he atloptt•d 
in thi;; St~te ;:tl,o and the he~dc; of offiu;.·s may he empowf'tnl to 
employ loCJIIy surh number of cop\i"'ts a" may he lll'<n;:try to 

copy out !IU<h doruments. This staff ~houkl he ten1poran: :tTI•I 
paid out o£ the iru:ome hom such ropic-t. The (lht of :'-tiC h 
copies should, in the first in'it;uu·e, he kept at half the thu·•l 
rates. An emlor,elltcnt ~hould be made on !tllrh ropit·-t th:1t 
they are not to be used for the purpo,e of helng filed in rourt. 

The n·gi-,ter of applitarions for u>pit•s "'ltould he dou·l)' ;,ud 
frequently snutiniscd. \\'here the olhc_iab o£ the Cop)in.~ 
Dep~tnmt·nt a1c not suupulou'i, they m:tke f11..titious Clltl il''i ol tiL~ 
date of po-ning the notit-c of pn·p.tration o[ the copy although 
the (opy is not ready on that c.LHc. 

Sc:nchint; ithpections ami surprise \·hits by o1r1rtn nf tllt'ir 
IIi '11 1 . . . . . 0 I In.p· '''"" o 1ces WI a \O mmunt'..! conuptwn Ill courh. tu tr"i at pt t.>- r u 

sent do not ~ometimes find time to irhpen their co111 h due !•J 
11 

u ,,.u, 

hea,·y Illes but iuspediOII"i are eH~Il mote i111portant th;m dhfJ(>'~.al 
of Gt\es as ultimatei~MHh iii"'JJt'ctions lc:ad to more 'JICf·dr dis· 
posal of C:lses and minit~li'!le con uption. ~o time 'i(>t'llt in ill'ii· 
pertion ~hould he cons1dned a~ \\.:1\lt"tl. ..\ rule ~houltl he 
made imi,tin~ upon all ofllnrs to ithpc.·ft their olliu:'~ o1ue in 
everv qu:u tu and it 'ihnuld he rigidly olht·n·ed. :\ <;t;Jic•nL·nt 
!.hould be \Uhmillt'd through the Di,tl i( t Jtul~e tu rhc lli:.;h 



Qopy or 
nppljrntcon 
to IIOr'lJffi• 

r•my. 

Jlftfund 
vouoJ.c:n'll. 

Adjourn. 
cnDnl•. 

CoUll by cadt cuun on<.c in a lJUarter that in~pection has Ueen 
done actording to rules by the officer. 

A ropy of all applications, except those of a routine nature, 
should auompany all apphratoons and thiS copy may be dehveo
cd ro the opposite party either out of court and endorsement 
ohlained of rhc receipt of such cop~ or it may be pres~ntccl alon~ 
with the appliration to the court In case the oppostte party s 
couuscl is unwiJJing to an_·cpt it out of court. Necessary ameml
mcnu in the General Rules (Civil) to give effect to this sugges
tion may be made. This will, to a great extent, minimise the 
need of parties' surreptitiously approaching the readers and other 
derks ol the court. A copy of the grounds of appeal >hould also 
accompany the notice of appeal to the respondent. 

There h ;1 romplotint rhat applications {or refund ol money 
oue inordiu,.tt'ly dt'la\·cd and that only when parties spend money, 
thc·y get the refund ~'O\U her within a reasonable time. In order 
to ohviatc corruption in this matter it is Sl'p,gcstcd that a register 
be opt"ned in every rourt of applkations tor refund with the 
nrn·-. ... ary tolumns. 1 he pre!itiding ofhcer should i1Hht that lltc 
rqmrt hom 1he rc<:ord room about the title of the .tpplirant and 
!10m the Na1arat about the availability of the money, should 
<omc within three '''01 king days. Thereafter the ,·oucher !"hould 
be pn•pa•<·tl ;uul delivered to the applicant withiu an· 
Olht·r Jour d;tys. t\ece!'lsary entries should be made in the 
rrgi~lrr to 1r~how whether the reports from the record 
1oom and the N:11arat have come in t1me and whether the 
voucher has IJt·rn prepareU and delivered to the appli(;mt wi1hin 
~t·ven '''OI king da)S from the applit_·ation. This regi:,tcr should 
he in-.pettt·d by the presiding othrer frequently, ~ay onre in a 
fortnight to st-e that vouchers are being prepared promptly and 
givt·n to the o1pplicanh. \\'here the report does not come with· 
in time, ;m l'xplanation ,Jmuld be r;alled for from the official 
tonn•med lor the delay. If necessary, General Rnles (Ci\'il) may 
be t.llllt'ndcd for this purpose. This may apply both to vourheri 
lor rrlund ol dent•t;al money and for refund u[ court-fee and 
value of stamps. 

As we ho1ve already pointed out, cases are often adjourned by 
(\Olllts for want of time hut sometimes ttdjournmeuts :ue also 
oht;ained where senior counsel engaged in c:ases fixed in various 
courts on the same date, is unable to attend to all the Gtses him· 
sell. C:ouns have !!.Oilletimes to wait and ultimately adjourn 
rases .''·hen the <O.mhel is not <tvailahle. It is, therefore, suggested 
that m all rotst•s n lrlhould he impero1tive for seniors to have with 
tht·m a nnupt•tt•nt junior who should independemly get a fee 
equal to a hxt'd pt_·u·emage ol" the fee dlarged hv the senior :md 
!iolaould sh;1re the H'spm~si~,ility with the senior. ·Thi~ pert_·entage 
may hr fixt·d <ll lhe muunmm of 25 per cem. and at the maxi-
111\Jnt or r,o pt·r rt'nt. of the senior's fee. 

L;~,~·yn_!l. should he classed its st'nior ;md junior and this 
ct .... Jh•tH,ou cloh!o.llu;ltJon ,Jwuld he done by 1he High Coun on certain well 
of l.W\'I'U. • .• , , .. ,,,·,. I I''. . I . s . I II I . - . 

• ~ t ~"~ u.. .nu_ap C'li. ·. t'IHors !!.tau' lave cenam pnvdege'i 
I1Le I he Kmg' CtHIIhrl 111 l:ngland and should .also have u•rrain 
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di,;thilitie-. 'tuh a\ the\ 111.1\ 110t ht• .dlo\\etl tn appt:.ll" without 
a jumor. Thi'i rule in ... i,ting on ;t \t·ninr t.tkin~ with him a 
junior, will al'o(l l;u iliL1te <tuit l di,p<h.tl o£ f,t't'' il'i <Ourh ''ill 
not then h.ne lo w.1it in all t.t,t'' (or 1he \t•nior Ltwu•p; In turn 
up hdme Ll'•t'S ;ue heard. 

1 he bw o( plratliu~' :t'i at plC\t'llt j, pt·rktllv ... ·,hau'ltin~ ;nul J.,~",. ot 
I I I . I ,. I I plt•~~otl•na•• gO{)( am < ot·, not ll'tpnu.• atl\ t t;tngr. '"'u < ou H n,urh ;u-e 

not ,-er~ 'tnn in en£on in~ thi, l.tw "hidt 'hould now he in,i\tetl 
upon. 

Replitation o( tht· w•·iuc.·n \Litement IS u .. c.·fld anti a rult• H.l"pli('utioo. 
should he llomted loa m;lldn~ it ohlig:;tlon on the pl.tinnth to hit• 
rephc;llion in all c;t,t'\ exn·pl in ta'lt'' of .. m.tll c.n•'t' n.uutc o1 
where the cou1t p;'''l'\ 01dn ;tltn pt·ru .. ing the \\lltlt'll \t;tlt'IIH:nt 

that a tepli«ttion is not m·cr~,.1ry. 

One ol tht• uuin LHht'' o( ckb~ in n .. t•tution prou.·t·tling' j, ll.•l•')" in 
I I . . 1. . . I [ k. I I - . rx•'4:•nl1nn oC 

tiC ~rant o lllllt' lilt 1\trlllllll:lll' \ or Lt"lll.~ ~tt'l" <alll lll' ~~~~~w>n'4:-M. 
u,u;dly done· h~ the e,t·cution clrtk ,,ithout the )lll."'hling 
ufftn•r exerri .. ing control on·r it. It a gu·.ttt•r amount«.( pt•l,mul 
intrn•,t is tal..en ~~~ the pn·,idin~ oi!Ht'l, il '" po .... ihle to 
rHrto1il clt·Lt~ .. in a Lil.~t· IJiajolil) ,.r t:,,r .... Pte,iditl~ c•Out•n tin 
nut li\U;dh' ~t·t ,ufluit·nt tilllt' tu look pt'l'on.lllv illlo .111 tht·cr.t• 
mallet' ami they do not clt-\"ote \t!lhcit·nt attention aJ,o hrcn1'r 
thi, work doe' 1101 (011111 10\\':lld\ the c:dtul.ltion or the :liltlltlltl 

ot \\oJl.. done hy the olhtt•r. It i,, tlwu·l"oJe, "'-~.~~·,tc·d that half 
ada\ in a week .. hould he 'Pt't i;dh H'\t'l"H'<l "'' t·.~rh tourt fot 
cloin~ exeuninn work hc,idn Satuula'' "hi<h ;lit' dnotnlt"'\rlll· 
~in·l~ to mi,(t>ll.meou' work. · 

Pt'titiOJI\ 'hould. a"t a ~t'lll'ral ud<·, h<· Lll..t·n in ope11 lflllll ;~nd Pr1'"""t.•tion 
II I 

. . I ufp,ht1011•. 
lhll:l \"at tIt' (Ollllllt'llH'IIIeiH o[ the \llllllg ot I It' fOtllt (\"t'IV 

d;l\. Thi., pr;Hti<e of rt'<ei\ing- petition, in opt•n rouu alu·ady 
ohL1i1h in the l-ligh (:oun. I ht• lown <ourt, <;m ,·rry well 
lollow il. The 111-otjoritv of petitio'" tan ht• tli'Jif)'o,(·tl or :nul 
mdt•p., p;t\\t'<l in nHtrt "' \0011 all lht'\ alt" hlt·d. \\"lte~t• a u·ft·r· 
t'lht' to thr rt'to1d or an\' other p;l)H'r h m·tt'"an· !.dote an 
wdn t.m he l"'"t•d 011 a pt·tition, it ,!Jonhl ht· ul..en up tht• 
lit''' tb). Tht· pl;ulitt• ill -.ubtPtlin.ue <milt... h th;•t odl pt·ll· 
ti011' an~ hlt'd in the orTuc and the ollue then Lal..t·, time in 
pulling up the petition' hd01e the prt•,idin)4 otiHt.·r ;tlon).{ with 
lilt''~· Poutit·-. ;ue JJ.ttur;dly auxiou, w \t'C th.H tiH'i! ''J~plh.ltion-. 
are put up IJt'lme the )Ht·,idin~ offi,er a' \CHJII "' Jlfh,thlc ;~nd 
nnJt'l"-' pa\'\t'd lht'tt'OII. 1 hj, Jt•;td"' In (OIIllfJti<Hl ill tJ1e otli<t'. 
If the pt'litioJh ;ue ll'tl'i\ed aud di,pched of iu open (Ollrl, 
h;lra""utelll o£ tht• lilig;uJl\ ''ill be ~l\oidt·t.l. 

The prl)(t'"l'~ 'lhould he tlt-.11 ;end let:ihle. Iu the lloticc' ('lor 11y 0 £ 
IO \how (;lll\e the Jlllllitt' or the appJit at ion j, oltt·ll 110( gin·n. pru<"t.•·..,.. 

P.n·lle'i ;tre lt'h to \pe< ulate ;111d the\' h;t\"e to appro:1f h rlu· 
ollu.-i;tls -for in(nnnation and [or thi~ the) h;J\e to p:~y tipi. A, 
;dlt:':Hly sug.~e .. tetf (l)pie, o( ~~~~ petitiOih, except o( 3 fl)lltint-
ll;lt1lrt', should be m.ule a\;til.tble to the oppo,itt' p.any. ~llw 

tuture o£ the applic11iuu 'lhould aho be ')H:'< dan! in the ltoli<l'. 

No petition 'lhoultl he aneptt'd unle-.i a copy tht'tt'o( h;h bt·tiJ 
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ho111dnJ o\·cr lo cad1 oppo'Jitc pally or rrcluh,ite numll('l" of 
copies ha••e been loled along with the application. lt should 
al•o be the rcspomibilitiy ol the 1\lunsatim of the court to see 
that no ounnnons io i"ucd without a complete and legible copy 
of the plaint. 

The a<h·antagcs of g1 cater U!!le hy (Ourts o[ the pro\'i'iions of 
Order X, C. 1). C., Gmnot be ovcr..emph;niscd. A little time 
&pent on the date of h~ucs in examining partie• or their counsel 
tor elucidation o[ [acts and admission ot donunc.·nts, !l;wes a good 
deal of lime of 1hc court uhimalcly. 

1\t·\idt·s the m;aucn that we ha\'C particulatly c.lcalt with :tho\'e, 
a lillie c;arc :unJ inlclli~c.·•u interc"t toaken hy the presidinh olhccr 
com do much to cradic·ate the evils from whidt our sptrm of 
mlmiuistratiun o[ ju~tite cominuc.•s to suffer. 

2. R<·mrdiC'8 rcCJuiring cltange in Jaw 
\Vc will ckal with I he qm·\tion o[ ex<'ullion o[ dct 1cc, appeal, 

n:\'i~ion and U:\'icw in M'Jlaralc chapt<.·rs Lccau!lc they :ue proiJ
km5 hy thciH'it'hcs. Ileac we JHopu"e to deal with o1her provi
!lion'i u( the Code of Ci\·il P1un·durc ami 1c1'1ain olher cnact
lllt'llts which n<·t·d auat·Jullllcnt. \\'c do not, howen•r, sugg:cst 
changes in the numerous Central Acts except where it has Lccn 
found absolutely necessary. 

\\'c have gi\'cn our anxious consideration to the question 
wht'thc·r we C"om cxu·nd the procedure of summary trial to 
any otht'r cia's o[ Gl~cs. On con!tidcring the opinions received 
we lind that ;Ill :1rc mll :I).!.ICl'(l on the point whcth('r the jmi~dic
tion o( ~null L;lli~C Courts he <'Xlt•mlcd fO ;my tllht'l' da"" o[ 
'·'"''!li 11ot )Jitii<'IIU Jllu\idnl undn the Provinti<~l Small C11usc 
(;oulh Att l•ut we lt·t·l th.at lllt'IC a1c nTtain c);a'l\t'\ of ,,,,t·s 

\\IJitla h.•n•l•t·c·n ('\.clmlnl tJoanlllt' juliMiiction u£ tl1c l'Jo·,·ialcaal 
~anall L.1usc (;ouJt'i Acl, 111ay he 111adc tJi;al•lc lw SaJ1,1ll l:au\C 
(:owts. ')his ,,·ill k.1d to ~pt·c·dy justi(c, \Vc JH~IJ!O~t· th;at lhc 
tullowin~ aalidc·, ht~ omillnl hom Schtdulc 11 appuHinl to the 
P1 0\'illt 1.!1 Sua;tll Ct.nl'le t:mu ts J\o : 

(H) (~ti) (:II) (:l!1) (ii) (:l'>)(j), (:15)(1) pti) ami (13-A). 
\\'t•ltuth('f p1opme that artide (:JH) may he amt·ntlcd as follows: 

.. (.'iH) a ~uit u·.l.uiug to m.lilllt'llillHC t'Xtl')lt wht•Jc it u 
Jur ;u~t·.tu ol m;uut<·n;uuc.· IM~nl on a tlnH·c or a ,,·rJllt'U 
Oll;ll'('llll'lll." 

Th~ only d.a'i~ of Cl'~C'"i, ht·sitlt•s thmc n£ !llll;all cnt'r nattllf', 
,,·hie h ';m he II in I uud<'l' the sumuJ;arv )HOI nlau e hv rourloi in 
lht• Sliltt•, is of lho"e to whith Ouln XXX\'JI, c. 11. 'c., rt'lonc~. 
hd.l acl\'aiiLt~t· u( thi<t JliU\'i\ion h:''~ not. ht·t•n Lckt·u hy the puhlic 
111.11n~y hn;uh': o( lhc 'hoatc·r lmlltaiiOII providnl lor ,,uits to 
ht' IJu·tl hy lha'i protrchll<', .\t prt'\l'llt the Jimil;tlinn lor !\llili 

tllldt•r tiiC' 'lllllllll.H\' JliOte:dmt• i\ on I\' Ull(' \'l',ll' undn Ollli( It• r,, 
Sth<·clulc· I, o£ tht· lndi.m. l:imil;~tioal .\ct.' If 1llis pt·rio.l Js 
t·,tc·aulnl w tllll'(' \t';ah, It '' bt·lat·\Td th:H a l.n ·n ll'lt' of 1lt1"i 
) 110\i\ion uf 1.1\\' 111;1y ht· m;adt•. It is, thndnlc,·""lllfljlf>'~t'd lh;tt 
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artidc 5 be amended by suh\tiuuing "Thn·c yc:tn" for "On~ 
)'('3f .. in column 2. 

A \'cry large number of people do not favour the intltxlmti,) 1 

o( !iummary procedure in suhordin;uc rout t'l. 1'\'o t•xrc.·n,ton ol 
this procedure is, therefore, rcconunt·mlcd cxfept ;u aUoH'. 

There is 110 douht that profC\.\·srn·cn ate not ~•ho\'C lt'mpt;a. ""~ 1 ,.. of 
tion whidt rc-.ults in considc.•rJhlc delay and h;u-a'i\lllt'nt 10 ,.,,n· 1na 
partie,, To impro\c the tone o£ prou'''~-st·rn.·u j, a dlflH uh J'flll'•-~ 
m:ttter. 1t has, hcme\·cr, bern MIJ:,,c,ntcd th.H (HOCr~'<'" m.IY ht· 
j,surd simultaneously by rq.;i,tcred po't a(,o. \\'c propmc th.1t 
5urh of the parties as de,ire to gl't their pn>n'''l'!l scr\'c:tl h,· 
regi-.tcred po't ;tbo, may he allowl'd to do so, Smh a 1qle :..tn·.adv 
exi~t5 whl·Je the Ud('ml.mt rt.•,idt'5 mu~idc..· the Sl.llt', In ;dl 
Gl\l's if pn,on;al Sl'l\'itc within the St;He ;aho i~ clktt('tllha-ough 
po,t, it ...,Jaould he t;akt·n ;:1\ Mllhlit'nt t'H'Il lhough tht· paou·,, an.!\ 
not h:a\'c ht·t·n ~nvrd in the ordin;uy rmu,t•. In uukr In gl\t' 
cHt·lt to 1he ;aho\'C .'ltlggt·,tion, O~tkr \',rule~), m.ay he alllt'lldt•d 
JJy ;:ulding a rlaiad sub-rule a" follows: 

"p) \\'here the ddt·ndant rc\idn within the St.att·, 
(he rourt may aho diJt'<l the propn ollun to 1.au ... c swu· 
mon" undt'r this c h;aptl'r In he addn· ... ,nl to thl• ddt·nd.artl 
at the pl;uc whne ht• onlin;11ily re,itlt·" or c.utit"i Cln l•11,,. 
ne'" or wmk" lor g::ain and .'lt'llt to hiua l1y lf'gi,l!'lt'd po,l 
p1e-paid lor ;u kuowlt·dg-nu·nt. An ;u luoh·lt-d~·.nu·nt )1111 

portin~ to he bignt'd hy the ddf'ndant sh;dl he tltTIIh'tl to 
he a buflicient p1oof of sn\'ilC of !~11th :i1111111101h." 

The praflirc of i"uing tfrnti SIIIIIIIICHI\I'i to \\'illlt'lM'S i; ,,-oiL.· 
ing sali-:.fartorily and has rc.:...uht·tl in tml'iidt·r;,ble sav•n,.; of t1u1e 
in scrvire. 

\\'e fn•l I hat the (•xcnllion of wan;mu of ane't i'i not fl.ati'· \\ .m"""'· 
f;1ncnily f,IIJit·d out, l 1nlt•,'i tl1e prwc·;~-'U'IH'I!o alt' tht'lll\t In·, 
intt·n.·,ted in t·xcnuin~ the waJI";IIH'i, it llt'(OIIIt', dillicult fu1 ;1 

dent'<"·lwldt•r to <alth hold o( 1hc jud~nu·m·dt·hror. No 
impro\·ement can he ~uggt'\tt•d in 1he pu·~nll ~t.llc o( ;Jib&J'i iilld 
it will nut he (t·a,ible to t·lllnl\t llll!i duty lo rhc p(Jii((~ ;I\ 

sug,~cstnl hy so 1m·. \\'e can only H'l Ollllm·nd molt' \lilt t "'"!"''. 
''ision o( the '''mk of prme~'lo-!HT\'cr~ by prniding ollut'li of 
<Ollrl!. 

A );u-gc JHIIIIhl'r ul );1\qt•n ami juditi.al olhtt'l'!i h.I\"L' !io11pptH tt·d y111 .,rr"K·•· 

the propo...;l( fur ;nnt•mlill~ the loaw rq.~.11dinJ.; iutt'Jiug.atolln 1,~ t..r1•·~. 
givi11g tO a p;uty tht• ri~Jil (0 \('1\"C IIIOIC 1h.111 CHIC 'H'l of illlr'IIU-
~~IIOiit•s for the t•xamin.lliou of the oppo ... itc p;1rfy. 'I ht·rt· 
.alu·;uly t:\.i,u a J.IIO\i,iun in Oula XI, Jtdt• I, ,,l!j,IJ nnpo·.,.,, 
lht• tollll tu J•t"llllit more th.m one..• •wt ol iutt·rro;.:_.lloru·, .1nd 1f 
a J.:t'llt'l,liliglat IO !ll'f\'l' lllOil' th.ru Ollt' '("( u{ iiiH'IIO'.•.tlrllln h 
giH·u to the J•:ullt'"• it m.rv lt-:•d tu llllllt'tt•,,;IJ\' ll.u,,,,;n,nr. It 
don llfll, llu·rdou·, ;rppt'.u· to IJl:' Jl('ll'"'·•ry tu lll.tt..t• .Ill\" t h.lltgt· 

in 1hr l.tw Ull tlai" po111t. 

h h.a'i l•t•twn<· lllott• or It-" a collllllllll pr.u lite 1u tlt-ny ;til .\.\uo 1.,,.,11 
the tlotlllllt'llh, ('\t'll though tlu·y tll:ay lr,l\1' ht·t'll '"'c' ~l!n( II\ nu•l ,[,.u.,.l r.! 
tht" J'<lllit·\ tht·tmt·l\(·~. II ,Jundd, lht·tdtJI(', I.e w.ule ul.llg.ltol)' olo<'U'IW•Itte, 
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011 the tolll h to cxotmiue the panic!) or Lheir counsel with refer
cme to the execution ul documents produced by lh~m, t•n the 
datt• ul i!) .. uc, ur at a ~uh..,equent time and a rule may he made 
to thi> cfktt. Thi> will sa\'e a Jot of time of the courts which is. 
now unnclc,~arily !r~pent in pro\'ing documents \\Tangly denied. 

Althou~h t ule> prm ide lor the award of costs by the court {or 
rnm·ing dotumcnb wrongly llcnied, it is felt that this provi!)ion 
h:ts not pro\'cd \·cry ellectivc and has not. stopped persons from 
making wrong: tlt·uial of doc.:uments. It Is, therelorC", propo~ed 
that Order XII, ndc 2, he amended as follows: 

"Either patty may call upon the other party to admit 
any dorumcnt, \il\'ing all just exceptions; and in case of 
rclu ... al nr neglect to admit without sufficient cause after 
Mlth 11otitc, 'pc·dal ro ... t~. not exceeding fihy rupees to be 
hxcd by the court lor eadt document, shall, on proof of the 
document, be p;tid hy the party so neglecting or Iefw~i·tg,. 
\dtatevcr the rc~ult of the suit may be.'' 

Some courts u~ed to interpret the last part of present 1 ule 2' 
of Onll•r XII in a manner ~o as to dcpri\'e a plaintiff of Ius 
'o~ts ol' plo\'ing doc umenh in all cases including contested Glses 
in \dtidt ;:1 notiu~ ,,.a, not sent to the other party. Even in <.<t~es 
whidt \\'('H.' lll'.lltl t'X fuulr litis rule was oh)cr\'ed and it operat· 
cd \'CI)" hat,hly upon the plaintitls inasmudt as they were unahlc 
to gt·t ,.u,ts oJ Jllm·ing a donuncnt unlcss a notice was ~er\'ed. 
Now that wt· au.· JHO\'idiug tor spefial costs to he awa1dcd in case 
a pi!rt)' macao.,ollahly ne~lclls or rehl\es to admit a document,. 
ordinary nhh ;ue lt•lt to the discretion of the court under H'C· 

lion j!J 'ol the Code ol Civil Procedure. 

Although opinion is di\'id<•d among tlmse who have sent 
n•plics lo tht· lJUC.'\Iiunnaire a.., to whether it i) desir<.tble to make 
1111)' t.HH<"I1llnwut in Oul<·r Xl\', rule 2, yet we Jeellhat ~umcLimes 
poutit''i ouc.· put to mme<C!rl!io<ll")' cxpen)e in ~oing into the ques
~101_1 o.r l_oac. 1:. ''"h~·H· rhc c:he rould Le derided on the plc.~a of 
Jill hdu uon. \\ t., thnelore, propose th:tt a proviso he added to 
Ouler XI\', I lilt·:!. "'O as to male it obligatory on the courts to 
d<·ddc.• tht• c.pte .. tion nl juri~dillion before t.lecidint{ i"ue) of 
fac.·r. The lollmdng proviso may, therefore, be <Hhlt-d to Order 
XIV, nile 2: 

"Prm·itlt·d th;lt where a plea of juri,diuion is raisnl the 
i'i\UC of /·uri,tfi, lion "'ho•ll. ht• d~·cidt•d hcfore other issu~s of 
lans ;.me. l.1w :ut• tktnnnn<·d.' 

Jl•\rly rntlmj.( h h.l\ hc.·c.·n "111)-:.~l~"'lt•d that where a party. to whom tuue hai 
to prmiLUo ht't.'ll gt.mlnl oil ht" H'ttllt'\t, hcuuneo; ulla\·oid;ahlv ah,ent on 
G\"ath•n•·u. the.· d.tlt' ol hc.".ll it1c, omd the.• toun proteetls to de< id~ the ra"'e in 

;uuud.m~t· \\ilia Otdn X\'11. ntle ~i. lhe party ha~ 110 remedv 
kh ~o hun t'\.t t'JH h~ ''."'" o( appe;d ,,·hidt in !l.olne c.ao..r'i r:utsc.·~ 
c.oJhtdt•tahlt· h.thhhip. \\\•, lht·tdore, propos.e that Onl.·r XVII, 
1ulc.· :i, 'houltl IJl'. lt'\t'nt•d ft)l" MH h '"'t'' only ,,·her~! I he party 
hot, ddauht'tl hu1 h ptt'"'t'IH. On1n X\'11, rull• 3, tuav, lherefore 
he amt•ntkd h~ ;uldin~ lht• \Hnth, ",,·here lhe parry is present,; 
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after the wou.ls, "not,,idht~mding suth ddauh •• and ht-Fore 
the "·ords, .. proceed to dedde." 

The following t'xplanation mav he added to rule 3 : 
"F'(p/rmatwu-.·\ party shall hr deemed to h(' jlrC'\t'Ol 

when he i'i pre.,ent pt·r~onally or j.., rcpre..,t·nted by a couuscl 
or an <I)!,Cilt though eng-a~ed only for the JHII p•>"e of m:tklng 
an etppliration. " 

P1m i~ion ;tlrcady e'\i\t~ for c.lcm.nuling security for co,ts from Seouriq few 
pcrsmh who own no propenv within the St:nes and the .\ll:1h· 0011.._ 
.1bad High Court has al~o amemlt.'t.l the rule ~o "' to inrhul~ 
cases in \\'hich a party is hein~ fuunred in thc- liti~.Hion hv a 
person not a party to th<' 'nit. It is, however, fdt that mmt·timrs 
some of the dckndanu also finance the plainritf and thev art: 
not covert·d bv the rule a.s it now exhh. Jn mdc.·r, therefore, to 
obviate this difliculty, we panp<he rhat the word:">, "not a p.1rty to 
the suit" he omitted from Ordrr XXV. rule 1, as amemled 
by the High Court and the word. "another" he suhstitutf'd in 
place of the word "a" bclore the worri "pnson." \Vc, how~n·r. 
feel that the word "States" in Order XX\', rule I be suhstitntrd 
bv the words "State of Uuar Pr.u.leo;.h." It bee. orne, ven· difficult 
f~r a person to whom !\Ccurity i\ offered, to proceed ai,tin~t pro. 
pt'rty It if exi"its outsid(' the State. It is, therefore, sug:gnt(·d th.H 
~et.urity may be demanded from all prnons in Ght'' in \\hi.h they 
do not own property within the Srate. 

Jt ili a matter of experit-nce that considrrahle <kLtv i~ • ·u·ao;.ion- Ouardlaa
t>d in the appointmc.·m of guardians o£ minots. \-\'hen a guar- ab.ip. 
dian is ori~inally nominarrd and he reht,cs to act a\ a ~u.uth<lll, 
a fresh propo.,al is a\ked for and rhis procei.\ t·ontinut'\ till 
aomt'boc.ly. \\'ho is willing to ~ut as guondian, l.Omt>-, fotw.nd aud 
is appoiuted. This leads to considerable delay ami it i, "llg~nt· 
ed that all probable g-u;trdians should he uominared in the ,.t>ry 
-fil'\t ino;;tance and notite' !')hnuld issue to all or them .. imuha-
neously including the natural guardians. After rhe tlolin:•" havr 
been served, it will be open to the court to appoint a propl'r 
guardian out of those to whom notice§ have he~n v~m. 'Tl1is 
would obviate the difficuhv ot' tre"ih nominations and would l(·ad 
to expeditious dio;.posal of, ca\eli. At pre ... ent noticN are i~,ued 
to minor~ aho who are above 10 year-~ of OI~t". Thi• agt·-limit 
ntay be raised to 12 a"i usually minon of le'\So than 12 }'t'ar-. a~e 
are not able to make ;m inrellig:ent prefen·me of their suar-di•ms. 

!'Jt:LC,\ary amenUments to Order XXXI r rna}' he 111ade -.o ''" ro 
give effect to this suggestion. 

A number of per...ons ha\'e Ml~);{l''ted th.tt ~ome :nllt"IHimt·ut in 
law 'hould be made ~a a~ to \top ~u;u·dian\ unle appoinlt·d by 
the coun \dth their own COiheiH, from retiriug ancl thereb~ l·•o
]onging the suir. It ilj, then·lure, su~gt ... ted that in all Ghl'1 in 
whi( h a gu.•nlian is pt·nnitted to retilc from guanlian,hip at hili 
option, he ~hould he made to p~1V cmh O<<-asiont:d by his 1erire
n1ent including ro-.1\ to he incurred in the appuillllli'-'IH of a 
fresh guardian . 

. \menclment ,hould, tht-t dare, he 111..tUe in Orclt·r XXX I f. nde 
31, C. P. C., so as to ~ive efft·ct to rhis \Ug~e·Hion. Onl,..r XXXII, 
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rul~ II (I) mal' I"' remodelled '" follow> : 
"\\'hNe a guaulian fot the ~mit dc,iJe' lfJ 1cti1c or does 

not do hi' dut~·. ot ,,ht•Je utlu·r \ufluic11t g1o1111d i'll made to 
ap()Citr, 1hc tmut !llit}'JJCtlllil MHh guoud1.m to 1cti1e or Bhlr 

1('1110\C' hilll : 

1•1n\'idcd lh;u whc1c a gu;ndi;m i!) pt'llllillcd h~· the cou1t 
10 Jl'lire ;II hi!i own n·quc'~~~ hut withmu n·a~onahlc ~XfU!!IC~ 
he \lliil) Ju·.tJ 1l1e t0\1'11 0((41\IOIIt'd IJy StUh relllt'lllt'llt lllt)ud· 
ing: aht• (O\h lo bt' imuru.·tl in olppointing a hc'h guanJian.'• 

It h.t\ ht'ell ruJtiH•tl that -.omctime-. ,uih oue ithtitutcd on ln·hal£ 
of 111ino1-. ••11«'1' a -.uil ha-. alat•;td\' ht•t·n l1c<ttd and dec.itlcd lor a 
•uh-.l;uni••lh !rlinul.u ~t·lid in-.titult·d IJ\• a dillt·rcut pt'l")ll outing 
as lll''l fl i~lld u( the \alii(" minor. :,\ large lll:tjUI-ity o( Mllh 
rr..uih j, (ri\·oJoU\ 0111d it hetUIIIl''i dilfuuJt lor tht• dt"felld.Uil tO 
u·.di .. t· hi-. tml' 1111111 -.tuh m·xt llil'nds en•n if the nJUn awanl\ 
ru"'t' ag;aiu'l 1lw ut·M frit·ruJ per'iunally. It i"i, thercllne, Ml~~t·,l· 
f'd lhott in uuh ,uih \l'llllil\' lor tthh 11111\' he ch·nJandt·d 11om 
the 11<''' It it· mi. · , 

In mdc.·r tu giH• (·llect to thi" !ri.Uggc,tinn, a suh·rule may be 
:uhll'll 10 OJ<h·r XXV, rule I. "' >uh-rulc C') in I he !ollowi11g 
\<'Uilh : 

"('I) Where a mit is ilhliluled by a next h it·nd on behalf 
of a minor ;md it :tppcan to the court that another !ioUit 
on hdult o( the !rl;une minor hy a dilferent per~on arting as 
hi, "'''I fu it·nd, (or " !tuln.lallti.dly !rlimilar relld, hal\ been 
dt•t idt·d ag.•imt the uti nor, the court may, on the a/>pliration 
ol the ch·h·mlant, order the next (riend to lurni' 1 !'ennity 
lor ro't' ol lhe ddc.·ndanl." 

'1 he p1mt·thuc ul pa .... :ng a dt•ot-e (or !'lo,de in .. imple mollg.tge 
•uih j, ;1 lilllt• Jllohx. ,\ prclinlln;try dl·c.n•e is (oltowcd h~· a 
fm.d dc.·t ll't• '' hid1. it otppt·.Ju to u-., ~huulc.l not be Ill'{ ~"ary. 
\\'t·, thc.·Jdolt', MJ~gnt lhat in all dt•fH'l'"i in suih on a !!lituplc 
nunl~.:gt• only, wht•tt• mortgilgc.·d JHUJx;tty i"' .. ought to he ~olc.l, 
on!, a 1111.11 c.ln H't' ~houlc.l l1c p.l,,t·tl 01nd lime not ex.c.-et-<-lin14 ~ix 
month' !!.hould h<' RIOllllt•d tu the juc.lgmc.·nt·c.khtur fnl' rrdt·t'min~ 
the lllllllg.t~-:t•. 1'\:t·u·..,..,u \ ;llllt'nthm·nl!!o. 111.1\' he m.ule in Oukr 
XXXI\' antlth«· lotm"' plt''tliht·d tht'l('llllllt•J. The Ci\'il fu'ilice 
(.ualllllilLt'l' houl ;.,J,u m;ule litis lt•commc.·mlation 011111 we ,,,n,ac.ler 
tiMt it is lint llt·cc.•,,;uv to pa" a rnl'limin;uy c.l..:uet• .and tlu·u 
to 111.1J..C' it itllulllht·m on tlu• c.h•tJt·c-holdn tn ;tpply within a 
JH.'tiotl u( limil.llion (ua tlw pl(·p.u.llion ol <t fm.tl d('\ICC. Jutlg· 
luc.·nt tkltltH-s <Ill' ·'I'' to Ltkt• undue.· Olth.tnt;tgc o{ tin, •uo~ ,,jou 
),y fll,tkill'.~ dt"l.llllt in p.t\IIIC.'Ilt n( the.• JHt•)illlill.th' ()('~ITt' ~llliJ 
thc.·n ;noidin~ ,t•niH· ol 11o1iu• ot I he hn.d tlc.•t •n• '•l I on~ a'\ 
llwv r.m. Th_t' o~1jen o( J!i,·in~ ;m npp•u 11111ity to llw jmlg:mrall· 
tlc.-h1o1 t•tr '·'"'h111g the tlnrc.• .. •, cut ht" '('tH·d In· ;~llowin~ titne 
in tht· l111.tl dt•c u·r 1ht'IL · 

St.Hill' dafl~tult\· i!i t"'JH.'Iic.·IHrd in lhe ptopc.·r .lppli{;t:ion o{ 
!l.t'c.lttHl !l~t-.\ o( thr Cotlt• 11( (:i\il l,tmt•clure ;tntl tltt• {OUII ,;1n 
:1\\';lltl Clhh h\· ,,,,,. o( ttllll))l'll"'.tlittl1 tHII\· \\ht•n .t Jl.tll\' l.li'e" 
a plra at tht" r;ulic.·~t oppmlullily lh;at tht· daim o1· ddt.>nc.c j-, 
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fai\C or H''\.,tlioll\ to the l..nm' h.·1.IJ.;c of the "PIM,,ilt' (Mrt~·. 1\\.lll\C• 

timcot p.trlit·" Iengel to rai-.c 1he plt•.t th.u 1hc tl.11111 ur ddt·•H·to 
is fotl-.e or \·t·xolltnu\ ;uul no rcl•d h)' "·'' nl om.udang lfllll(WII· 
~atory tO!~.IS c.m he gtoantcd to lhrm. ~lolt'HH't, the ! ll"tdlll~ 
becnlllr\ a little complitatl'lL It j,, tht·tdorc. '"~~t.':!llt'd lh el 
sectim1 35-:\ (I) liM~ ht• amt·mln..l ''' follow, "'J dt.tl • 0\11 h 111 ,,. 

haH~ pm,·cr to anoud tthh undt'l thi, ~·tuon in 'ull.tl.lc t , .. ,., . 

"If in <Ill) :!Ill it Ol Olht•r JHUH"t'din~. iiH (m(pq (HCH o'f"dllo~' 

in exnution, nut hein~ an ;tJI(H.';tl or IC\1~•••••. rlu· ''"''' 
hold~ that the tl.tim or ddt·me or .m~- p.ttt ul tl j, 1.11~ nr 
\'CXOttious to tht> lnm' lt·d~t· ol I he p.llt\· ~,,. ''hom H h.h 
hecn put (,,,,,,ud atltl il .. wh tl.ttlll ,,r tll'lt·tut• ••• ;11l\ 

p;nt of it i~ disallowt•d, ab.mdonetl or witluh.l\\11 in \\hole 
or in part, the comt 111.1~·. aht·r rt•tnldm,.; ih lt'.t-.oth fu1 

holdi1114 smh claim or ddt·•ue to be (.the or \t'X.IIIUU"~, 111;tL.l· 

an order lor JM>mt·nt In lht• \\IHt''-"ful p.tfl~ oi to"l' h~· ''·'': 
of tompt'lh.ttion." 

Sometime\ it \U happen, th.&t the tmu h h~ "ht·t·r H\C.'hi~hl llr•·n·• 

omit lo men lion the j)("l iod wilhin ,,·hi« h tlw tin tee p.t'-'t'd ut(•Hiu•t :o-tnt.e 
again"t lhe Sl;tle nr a publit· nlh(('f ,huuld he ,.Hi,lu:d. In ;1JI 

sw h til\t'\ it hetnmelio ,-ery difhnah In com pule llw prriod .tlu·• 
whidt the decree ,hould he exennetl. h j,, lhc.·tt·folc', .ahi,.tl.lt· 
that \Onte time limit \hould he memionnl in \t't lion It!. t :. t•. C., 
to tn\'er Ll'lt"\ where the time lor pot\ment i ... nnt \pc•t dtt·d 1)\- lht• 

court. 1 hi~io ohjec t can he adtie,·ed hv addi11~ I he lollo\,-ill~ 
words hetween the \\·otch, ""-' liiJK'Ohrd" .;md "1he unnt '' in 
sub·!lenion (I) o( \t'tliun N2: 

•· or within tlut·e motllh,, il no 1i111t· j, "l't't ihnl ". 

In \'it'W of rhis amendment a fuuhc.·r amemlmrnt \\oultl l.t• 
nefes\aly in thi!l \UIJ.,t•tlion. namely that the \nntl ",lt,tll" 
occurrin~ brtwecn tlw word., "a time" ;mel "h<" "l't'tllu·d" 
\hould he suh,tilUird h~· I he worc.l .. m;1y ". l hi!t \\all ~iH• d•' 
cretion to the roultto 'J»cc.il\' a l•mgt·r pt·ric•tllh.lnthlt't' ,,,,,,,,r.~ 

ami if a Com t dcK'' 11ot ""l'l't ily ;a pt'llotl, it th.dl he dc.Tcnnl 
to he thn·c mmuln. 

Somdilllt'i it hrc.omt•s IH'Il'""'·'rv in c.t'IC''i m1d1·r •t·c •i·••• 1 1~. 
. ~·~~·~ c. P. c: .. 10 oulc.·r dt·li\t'fV Ill JH)\\('\'Iion of llll\( IIICI(Il'lf\ ill rite ro•lloor.t, •• " 

po"e"""ion of a tJ ll'llt·e '' hcl is rrmo\'C'tl lw lht· rnm t 01 .•·-~ timt 1'111 ' 11 '' 
a pallic.ul.tr IIU'IIl'(", In :til !ioUth (,1\t''i it j, douhtlu) ,\Ju··hn the l'hor,lto"11. 

court C'.lll P·'" a dt'nt•c.• lor ddi\t"IV of (Hoprrt\·. In order ,,, 
rc·mmt· rhc.·,(• doubh it i, \ll!.!.~'"'"'tl th.tr a m·w cl.•u~ Ire) llf' 
addc.·d ;tllc.T the d.nl\e (c) in \l'C.IIou ~1:!(1) iu rh~ foll.n\i114 
wmds: 

"vc) for th.:li\CI)" of uu""l p•opt'll\' .•g.tiu~t 1 ttu,ltc·". 

lhere is conllirt of opiniou ·"'to \du·1hn rh:· j•lu\i,l.nh ol 
senion 1·1-1. C. 1•. (; .• appl\· 10 a tlt·(ft·e whid1 i, ~c.·,···hl'll ot 
\'aril·d othen,·i,e than in appt'.d ur rt·,·j,ion ;nul '' lu·llu·r \tiC It 
an mdt·r i'i ahu tmt•reJ. hv thh \t'tllotl. In nrdn lo 111.1L(• .til 
the)e points tlt·ar. it i~ a(hi'lal•le lo ameml lhe fiht (Mil ol .uh-
ll"<l ion (I) as follow> : 
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.. (I) \\here .;rml in M) br as a dcuee or 0.111 onder is 
,;11-it-d 01 rcvch<'d in appc·al, re\'i'iion or oth~H\'I'iC', the «J~ITt 
of hht iu,tance "h.tll, on the ;tppliratiou of o111y JMI_ty cntnl. 
(•d to 311\' hrncfrt h\' Wa}' of restitution or otherwJsC, C'OltiSC 

Mil h rcst;tuuon 10 l~r m;tde a\ will. so br as may be, pl~ce 
the p;rriiC.''i 111 tht· pmillon whirh lhcy \\Otdd h;n·e occup1ed 
Lut (t 1r 'H<h dt·ttt·c or ordrr or Mtch part tltt'h.·u[ a' has 
IJren ''""It'd o1 lC\'t'l'c·c.J." 

EnfnrOf'Jnl\ .. t Somclimc·, di,putcs mi!<!C when a Suptn_dar mi..,approp~i.ues 
otl.,.l.,hty ~he an.ulu·d I'' lljlt'T ty wlw h is cntrtt'itrd to h11!1 and _the aggrU."'\'t•d 
•'•uroty. party is dliH·n to rh~ llf~·c\sity o( filing a Mill agauht I_Jim. Jn 

ord<·r ro oiJVI~IC' llu-, 11llhrulty we JHOJtO~e that !"eclJOil H5, 
C. P. C., i-1\ it \l;nuh., should be rc-tn•mh('Jt'd a' ~uh-.,t·t lion (I) 
o( 'i('l lion J 1:1 ;IIIli tile loJiowing a!ll('lldmrlll.\ lll:ty hr m;uJr in 
1l1t' l<'·llllmlu·Jnl ~ulJ.,t•c_lion (I): 

I he_· Jolin\\ iug ''ord, ma\· he addnl IH·twt·,-i, the wmds, 
"••··•Y l1t' t·xt•t lllt·d iH . .:;eiu .. t h-im" ;uH.I "lo the t''\ll'lll": 

"pchonally or "'b·lill!tl ;.!II)' p1opt·rty given hy him in 
security, without altachment''. 

1 ht· \;oul "JH'I"\Oilally" 04-turring htl\\l'Ctl the words. "him. 
ocll" ;tlld "li.d>k" >hould be deleted. 

\\"hilc pam·i,um has been made in this \t·nion ·fm g•nu~ 
rt'lid to tlu· clrt·u·e-hohh·r against a deJ.qrJting •Ht&f'ly for t""-t· 

t.uting an mdt·r or clenre ••gaiust the '§11H'I\, no provision for 
relict 10 the judJ.!,IIIl'llt-dd.»tor llds bt·cn moulc in '~he a person 
f!'nlnhtt·d with attached property fails to u•,rnn~ it to 1 he jndg
ment-ddnor with the n_•,uh that tlu· lr4tter i!io driH·u to th(' 
nt·n·~~ih ol hling a suit. It is, tln·n·lo1c, acl\"i\;lhle to pro,ide 
for 1·cl il'l w the judgmrnt -c:lt·blor al .. o in ~Ut h l'3"io~'§. Thh~ m;l\' 
hr dnnt' 1.~ ndding 11 nrw sub-sertiou (:!) to thi'i section a'i 
follow> : 

•'(2) \VIwrt- propt"l ty auarht'd h~ a court has been en· 
tllhlt•d to a J>t'l "'Oll lor cuMody ;nul ht> L.tih~ tn re,rore it lo 

tht- po"t''ision ol dte court 1\'11rn called upo11 ,o to clo, 
the Cotllt shall dt·tenuinr the extrnt of hilli liahility to the 
judgmt•nt-delnor and to the decree-holder and the judgment· 
drhtor and drcrer-holder <hall be entitled to recover the 
•-e~pet ti\·e amounts so determined, in the manner herein 
prm·ided (or the execution of decrees and 'illrh pt·r,on !oohdll, 
for the put pose of appeal, be dt'<'mcd to br a partv to the 
suit within the meoming o( sectiou 47." · 

Tite following explom;,ltion ,Jtould IJt ;uhl{'(l ;tt tht" t'11rl uf 
this, st"ction oaht•r ~uh-section (:!) propo,t·d :1hm ~·: 

.. E.\f11nuatin11-For the purpo\t's of rhi' !'IC'Ction surf'l\' 
indudn a pt·•~on to whom prop~n~· ottl<ichl'd by :1 tourt i., 
cntnhtetl for n.•stody." 

S,l,~lr t~i~1rulrit'~ ;~~i,ing in the application ur interpretalion uF 
<t'll;un n\·11 l.tws whu h lt·:•d to unnt·n·\.;,uv Jiri~ation, ha,·e been 
lnouvhr lo our notit·r :md \rt' male tht' (ollo"'·ing ;ccommenda
r•m" \dth u·g;anl to tlu• \alllt'. 
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Provincral /ll.w/l'r"' y .ltl-
Srctiou 20.-lt has been sugge5ted by an OthciJI K.t•n·i,cr th.u rrovar<"1..1 

the propeu~·. ,,hi,h \'CSLS in ahe Recr·•,·er, dot'\ not ••lways come Jn.uhen•·r 
into his po"''''ion and umtinucs tn he in the posse~sion o( the Aot. 
insol\ent. \\'e kd that in Ghes ,,here the ;•pplication i, m.tde 
by the dt:htol hiut!'>CI( toLe adjmlgnl in ... oln·au, rht• IOUI'l s.huuld 
in all Gl\l'' dite<t the Rcc.cin·r In take immt·tll.t• ... · po'"'''\ion o( 
the propcal~ or the applic.llll. In oukr In gl\t.' dil't t tn thi\ 
sug~cstion we lllo!''ht' that scltion 20 ol the Plo\im1.1ll11\Hht·111..y 
An he amended b)' nmittinK tht· word "ordinat•ly ·• ot, 111TIIlg 

bet,,·ccn the wont, "pt·titioner" and "!'~hall" and the "-ord 
•• may" onurring hrn,·ecn thC' wort I~" ;md ··anti ·· dtrrrt him'". 

s,.rtiun f">!l-.1-lt ''·'' llt'l 11 ~llggl'"'ll'd tll.ll the powrn cxerli,ed 
by the fOUit und·.r \Cl1.ion 31i o( the JlJe,itlt·l~r}' 'l•wonJ lnsol· 
\Tnq· .\ct l•e al'o l'\.t'l< i,t·tl by in\ohcllf)' roun" in aht• ~1.11t• 
a11tl tlti11 111.1\ bt• done In .1tlding ,uh-'5ections (I) tn l7) n( '('l 1iou 
S6 u( the Pu·,idcnt y 10\\ lh llhoht•nn .\t 1 to , •. , r ion :,q \ ol 
the Jllo\im.ial IIJ,oln·nt) .\d. 

The other amt'aJdu•ent \\hith wt· IH'JfHN:- i) tho1t chc l••••tl l•u 
summary admini,Jr.lllOII JHU\idctl in :!teUion i·i be raist·d 11om 

Rs.500 to Rs.l,OOO as the ,-alue of the rupt't" has goue dm, n ~uu.J 

property. whith \\·as at one time wollh ){..,_jtiO, m:1y l·t·rh.rp' 
he ,,·mth Rs.2,110U now. 

Jmlitw Comptwir.'f Aci-

\Ve re~·ei\'ed suggestions fur certain amendn_Jen• ... in t~ll" ludi.tn fmt,.n 
Comp;tfllt>S Act hill ,,.e lt•cl that a" a ronunutrt· prr,HI~·d nH"r t'umpan&•• 
by ~lr. Bhahha i~ );Oiug into the que~tion o[ tUttiJI.III~' 1,,,, on Ao&. 
an all-India ba~is, we 5hould not rnupo!\e anl th;nt~t·:t in thto 
company law at this st;1ge. Hut we make a \lll!~t·,tion \\hi< h 
dot', not n;l'•ire amendment in the );tw ami r.111 be <'fft·tlt'd 1.)' 

a slight di.III).:.C in the General Rule, (Civil). 

h ha" bt·t·n somt"limt"s !t-It that dilhcuhy atl'c"' \dtt·te UJgt·nt 
orders one wo1nttd from the Oistri' 1 Jmlg:e in tn111pauv &.a~ 
dmiu~ var;,ttion. hhtauu·, h;l\'f" ht·en k.uown whr•re Ui·nrirt 
Judges ha\'e relu~ed to pa~ oult·r" in u•,.;ent ,-:n•·• 1h11 in~ a he
civil tuurt vou.ttion on the ground lhat they were \\·orkiuJ< mf'rely 
35 sc~-.i(Hb Jud~C'i ami not 3'i Oislritt Jml~e,. 'llai" "lllllt'IIIHe-1 
lt"ads to ha.ld!!ohip ami inju.,;titc. \\'e, tht·n·lme, lt·d lil.tt thf" 
Disuiu .Judge" ,Jumltl hc dircdN.( hv Hdl.' tu ht·.•r l.'lllt:l'gt•nt 

nutters n.·l;:tting to (o!llp;mie, durin!( lilt" time If,, . ., ''o1l in 
the vacation a:!t St·\,ICHI:!t Judge\. 

\\'e (ed that ~ome aiLtll~t'lllt'IH oll•k.e IIJturt> j.., nt'tt·,,~•ry t\'CII 

(or the di~po,;rl of t"mer~ent ~-.l,t'" in other ci\'il m.Hh·r,_ ~ume

timcs in ra't'"i ot entHMthlllt'llh cl<. 111!-;~lll 'lltlt·•, ol t'llllt au• 
ncedt·d hut hct~nht" ;1!1 ci\'il cou1h one tlthett ou .ltt.Htllll ul 
vacation lht· a~~tic\nl p.utv i'll hdplr-,, .and t.lltllut -.c.·t·lrr.. any 
ordl'r hom thL· tourl. .-\ J),,flitt anU Se,~ious Jml!-;~ or ;1 Ci\·il 
and St•""ion!i Judgt' i'!l alwa~' tht·•c lu luuk. to nimin.d 111;utrn 
and ht> c.1n wt·ll be autho1i1nl 1)\ ra•lc ltl p..1 .. , cHtlt·l~ in UJ~cnt 
civil mattt"h ~h \\'til. 
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l '· /', A~litulturitiJ' llrlirJ Arl-u. P. -
1 A~t:r•r-uli!Jr,•t" .\rrf~tm Jn.-11 j, j(-)1 th:tt appli(;~tion" Jor rc•tlrmpr•nn o mort

Hnl,,( A<':t.. t;>~gf'"' pto\idr·cl undn th(~ (I, ),,_ .·\gricu_lt~ni,t' Relid _An can 

Tr'lt•t'l1r • f 
Propllrt)' 
AoL. 

Evitloue• 
.Ao\. 

ht· lilt tit" app~t•pt iatt•h· dealt with 1_11 tl_1e < •nl c.ou1 '"'· It IS, tl~t·re
lmt·. J!IOJIII~C·d th;ll ;11l \tuh ;~ppJHitllollS !o.houJd be CIHCh.lllll'd 

"\' tlu· tl\il (IJlllh <llld thr juthdiction or the (:ollcctor to cn
lf.ll:tin MH h ;tpplic otticnp., m.ty hr withd1 :two. Sect_ ion 10 may 
tilm hr otuitu·d hom the ,\tl. This rc·commrnd;..~tJon was al\o 
moulr by rhc )-lt'\'t'llliC Court"' Rcoq .. •,:mit:tlion Committee pn·~~d
c·d on'l" by (now the llon'hlc Sri Charan Stngh. Cotl'~cqnenoal 
antt·mhm·ut\ in \C"C lions 2:l and ~:i m.•y :d'o he 111.•d(.· • 

.\nllfl11 :li.-SoiHe·lilllc~ deci"'iOJh of ca .. e· .. ;1rc held up;;~ the 
prm·i,ioH in ~ntion JH (a) H'CjUir<' .. that. ;m o~)jl'llion l;ti'e.'t~ lly 
:t tkhlol that :t cH·dicor ha\ not cm11pl1cd wHit the J·I0\1\JOilS 
of !11'1 1 io11 ."'·~. ha' to he· dl'lt·nuint'd Ia· Iore the c I aim 1.111 be 
ch·cidnl 'llllllt"lih . .'\s •• 111;ilft•J ol practice colllts ckte!;ninc all 
thr ohjc·, tions mo,tlv on the· ,;1111<' dalt', hut '' CJIIC'\tion nt;l\' ;,rise 

whc·n a p.ulv may in ... i~t on thl' dc·l<'llllination ol "'"' h ;m objet· 
tinn hdorc· c·,·idc·ntt' on uu·tit' j, rnmded. To uh\'i;lte this 
d1tluultv ;nul tu millillli!-.t' tkL.v in 1lw cfi,pmal ol' suits it i" 
'II~J.!'''Ic·d 1ha1 c lamC" (II) ol \t't rion :-1-1 mav he· dt"lt·l<'d, .11HI d;tusc 
(h) ltla\' he· otl11t'IH!c·d hy the· ;tcldition of til(' lollo\''i1114 worcl'i in 

lh(• lwginning: 

"iu :111y ~11i1 or JUoccc•diug td;lling to a lo;111 .q.,::1i1hl an 
01g1 ic uluu j,,, it tht• d('htor ohjtTis that the nt·dit•Jr ha\ not 
co1nplu·d with th<" p1m·i~ion' of M'ction 32 ami" anti 
IJtlnu· tht· \\old\" il tht' l"Hllll find-,." 

Trmnfn of PtoJu•tl~· Atl-

.\,•t linu IIIII.-.-\ J.!Ood numbn of :o.uih ;~re di ... mi"l'd ;"'d c. on-
hide·• ;tl,lc t uutt m·c·1 'Y ;u i\t'!l! on tht· tjllt"t ion whether ·a p;u·tindar 
llOiile gi\t·n undt•r 't't lion IOli of tht• Tran .. ltT of Proper!\' An 
i!lo \;did o1 IHH, bet ;,u,t· tht• pe·riod of t{'rmination 1)1 lJlCllllhly 
tt·nancy j., 11tH ;tlw<~\:o. agrc·C'd upon. h i~. thndorc. -.uggt•,red 
th;tl "thin,. tbv!!o' notite" lllil\' he• ,ub,tituled lor "tillcrn d;l\~ • 
tlolitc" an;l I he· nmdilion that it .. tmuld ('lld with the expiry 
til thr nu1n1h ut tt·ttatH\' may he dt·lettxl. In tlte c~-.e of yc·arly 
lt'ILIIu v ~ix month,' not it t• j, \IIIIKit•nt, hut the tondi' ion that 
it ~rohoulcl t•nd with tlw t·xpiry of the y('ar of Lenanc v nl.tV also 
ht" tklc-tnl. Se•ttion lOti ma,:, thndott•, ht' ;unt'll<.kd lw ·delet
in~ rhe· ,,·otd, "t•xpit inJ.!. with the end of a year of the teil;mcy •• 
allt·r tlu· \lt)Jd, ·· 1)\. ~•x mcmths' tlotin~" a11d hv Mtl,stiluting 
"thin~ tl;l\s' IHllite" lor thc word-, "fdtt't'll ·d.1n' notit"e" 
ht'l\\nll the· ,,old, "hy" and ·· t·:\pi1i11g" omU bv ddetino the 
wu1tl, "t'\.pil ing ,,·iah tht• t·nd of a month of the I~'IU'trY ·• .... 

/-_,•ttlr•tllr' A11-

.\nl111't ~10,-.\, it h;l\ ht•t•Jt hdd hy the J•rin· C:tllllHil in 1~•:;5 
.\. 1.. J.. p.tgt" X17, th;tt tlw Jllt'~lllllJHion of ~t·tf!ou 'Ill of the 
l·\i.tlrnct• \tt tlot•s HIH ;1pply to Hrtillt·d topit·, nf t1o1ucnellts 
\dlhh illt' tl\l'f 1hi11\ ~c·;u, old aud tOit·idc·r;,hlt· dJflicull\· is ex
pt•llt·nn·tl hy p.utit'!!o to a ~uit to }liU\e ~lH.h old dottllll·~·nb as 
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"'itnr,,t'li in sw h rase" are eithrr dr.ttl or ran not ht' £nuTll1. it 
i~ J>lO)HhCd lh:tr thr prc .. umption o£ !iCt rion ~In m.t\' ht" r'\tcndnl 
tn ccrtilicd topics of n·gistt•rcd tlonunrnl~r., thr otl!.:,in.th ol '' lurh 
arc o\·cr 1hi1ty ~t·.u-s old. It j.., nrn·":-~n to rd~ on topi•·., Hhnt 
the ori~in:d, are not tracc.thk or :ue )n,l. '''~~·•••·•n ~10 ••••'· 

therefore, hr :unf'ndt·d hv adding: tlw \lotth "111 .1 du], llttdwd 
copy ol rq.:r,u·n·d doc Ulllt'lll Jllll portmg to lw I h P 1 • H',H :oo old " 
ahrr tlu· wotd'i "1hi1" \('·''' Phi'' :111d hdntt' rhr wn11), "i" 
produn:d ··. 

It j.., kit that a good dt·:tl ol the linw ol tolllh j, ''"'ltd in 
H'tonlin~ evidc·nce ctllrd to pro\"l' (ornLt!h n·~t,tnnl do~tU· 
lltt·nts ;uul othn dO(tllll('lll' ul ''hich duh lnlliH"d' •ph'' l:.tn• 
been likd. t·n•n if tht·tc j, no rc.tl umtc't \\ idt H'g.utl to tht• 
exenuion of tht·,c do1 llll\Cill~. t·.g:., Itt .. uih 1\.t,t•d 111l 1 tb!Ont 
qullc a lllllllht"r ol (J;m .. tn d('{•d, ha\'(' to ht· :d· •I in ,.,~,,hli..lt 

a rtl\tmn and [OJm.tl pn>ol 1lf l}w,r tl,lt.Uillt'rtl' l1.1' ,,, lw ;t·l~l•hnl 
bcf01c the documrnts an· ;ul!uitr(·d into r\l•lt.·wr. l1 ''· !lll"lt'· 

tort•, tlt•,irt·d lh;u rmtTI'i may bt· t'ntpowt•ted to :•pph llw p•c·,u•Hp· 
tiou mentionc.'d in \C:'tlion 90 to .. u,h dmu11u·nt' to .1 l11nllnl 
extent. i.e .• lot mal l'X('Uition or tht'\{' dm liiii('Jih 111.1\ lu· I" t'\11111· 

ed o111d tH•t·d not he proved. .'\. lit'\\' 't'1Lion ;l'i \Cl.lio11 ~Ill.\ IJL.t\' 

Le added in the £ollowi1tg fonn or in \(lllll' lltiH'r wmtl" c••·r~ing 
()Jit rhe intention Tt."fern·d to ahm·r: 

"'lH-.\. (I) \\'hc1e am l<'~i'lt'Je<l dn<llllll'llt or .1 d11ly 
cntiht·d copy 1hrrcof or ;n" tt•rtihnl 1opy ol :t dota11m·w 
whi1h j, pall ol the rec01d ol a rou1t ol ju''''l'. j., Jlloduu·d 
[rom any nl"'tody \\ hkh the c 0111 t in rhe p.ntic ubr C.l"t:' 
c.on~idcl\ prop("r, the court m;ty pre\tllllt' that 1hc.· m ig11r.tl 
wa11 exeruted by the pehon h)· \\hom it purJ•Oihl lo h,t\e 
ht·en exerutc.·d. 

(~) This JHC'oliiii!Jlion ,h;tll 11ot ht• m;ulco in lt"'P'"C t of 
any dot:lllllf'IIL whidl ill. the I.J;_a,j., u( a 'JU it or o{ ~ Jdt:ut.c or 
is relied upon in tht• plaim or writtt·n ~Lit·~'IIH'III. 

The expl;mation tu .-,t·tticm ~tO will ;:tl,o Jpply tu thi~ 
sen ion." 

1·hne are \Ollie othn matlel" in whith a ltltlt• lt'I'Hill c.an Rt>ctitttntioD 
minimi'e litig;rticm 10 a gtt'at txtt'nl. ~ot mwh i111pr11tann· isoi htn.hll•nd 
alt;u !It'd in thi' toulltry w the Jt·gi,ILttion o[ birth, .tnd dt·;nh! •teethe. 
aml c.Ji,JHiles frequentlv ;u i,e 01s to parenta~t· and tiuu· ol dt·.•th. 
In tht' ah,eme ol rt•tonl \olwuinou~ m;d t'\'ldr·nct· i, .uldiHecl hy 
p;utit.·, to t'\Ltblhh thc.·ir poim,. Jf re~i,n.rii!HI ol tlu·,e t.ll'l\ 
h Jli"O)lt'fl)' c.Jont•, llllldl Jitig:;1tio11 :IIH) JHOchutlflll or t·\idi'IUt" 
Clll ht• diminatt"d . 

. \hhough under the Polite .\t·t hi1tlh .utd dt·;11h, .11c lt'gi,Lrtt·d 

~'l'l the a~t'IH ,. eu•plo\t·d hy rhe St;.ue illo br ho1n ~;dhl.trtmy. 
SoniC more ,;,li'll.u tm ,. tnode ol rt·' ordi11~ hi1th, :11ul de:11hs 
~hould ht• inu-O<hltt•tl. .\ ,,eJI bound tq~i,tt"r 111.n ht• lilolllll.till

<·d in ,,Jtj,Jt hirth'l ami de:·.rtlt, ,ltould he Jt'cuult·d ;11ul It ,l,ould 
Le m.ult' ohlig;Hory un p.llt'JIL' tu rt'putt the IJitth ol a ,tuld 
with hi" n.•n•t' within a ll'·'"on~hle lime, .-,av \ix \H·c:L.~ or l\\'0 
1110nlh~. lk.tth, .. houlc.l I~ H'l"-''tt:d Ly lhe' neart' .. t rt'la:i\'~ ur 
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it thete are no relatives, by the village chaukiuar as soon u 
po .. ible. 

Since Gaon Panchayats ha\'e been established in all villages, 
the work ol recording births and deaths may L>e entrusted to 
them. l he duty ol recording births and deaths in urban areas 
may be entrusted to local l>odies. 

At present a good deal of oral evidence is adduced to prove 
adoptiOn or permi>Sion to adopt and false pleas are also 1aised. 
We augge<t that in order to make a valid adoption, a document 
ahould abo l>c necessary in addition to the requirements of 
penonal law. No permission to adopt should be 1ecognized 
unlc'is it is in wliting and registered except in the following two 
Ca\CS : 

(I) Where such permi>Sion is contained in a will ; and 
(2) Where the requhemelll of writing is not necessary by 

virtue of section 63 of the Indian Succession Act. 



CHAPTFR VI 

EXECL:TION OF llECREE~ 

The law provide"' mut.h scope to judgment-c.lchtnl .. (or r.ti\
ing frh·oluus objection~ ag;ain~t t·xecution of dt·ucc~ ,l!H.I thrtcby 
delaying it. OUjectimto:. ;tre pnl\·ided almoo:.t ;1t r\·rry ~tagt' of 
execution and caseo;. a1e not unlnnwn in whit h dt·c. ret'' h.an~ 
become time-barred without the dcncc-holder hcing ahlt· to 
realise the fruits o£ hi"' bhour and expcn:ooe to any extrnt. \Ve 
have carcfu11y examined the Ia"'· rcl.1ting to execution I)( dc.·nccs 
as contained in the Code o£ Civil Prorcdttre ~uul ha\ c trktl to 
find out remedies for minimising litig:atinn in thi~ rc,pt·tt :md 
giving a fair tical to hath parties. \Vith thi' t'tHt in \'icw we 
make the (ullowing recommendations ,,-ilh reft'rrnce to the 
particular pro,·ision" of the existing law. 

Uoder XXI, C. P. C.-

Rul~s 1 atid 2-It ha~to hecn nuti(·t·d that a good de.tl uf time OnJ.,1 .E. X 
o£ courts is wa~totcd in dt l idin~ objcl tion" in f'xt•t 11tinn ba"ed on 0. 1•. u. 
paroll· payments. The time has now rome when courts should 
insist on all payments to he made tow;u·d~ a decree by .the \'·r11-
rerog-ni7ed modes of payment, i.e. 

(I) through a bank, or 
(2) through po>tal agency, or 

(3) evid<'nrcd by a document, 
An amendment to Order XXI, rule I (I) (b) h. therefore, aug· 
gested. For (b), the following may Loe "''"tiluted: 

u out of court to the decree-holder throu~h ;1 bank, or 
postal agency or e\'idenced by a docu111ent. " 

Now that we insist upon payment in the manner indi< .1tc:d aho\'t' 
and also in view of the fact that sometiml'' decree-holden do 
not certify payments made to them through recl·ipts. withi•1 ~)0 
days and the judgment-debtor ho.ts no re111edy in the <"xt'rulion 
court to get the pa)'lllent recognized, the limitation uf !10 day' 
hitherto pre!JLTihed for the judgment-debtor t,) g('t JMVnwnt c (•rt •· 
fied tov.-·ards the denee, mav he deleted. 1 he ~;ante ,h·mlcl 
apply to adju~tments and an) adju)tment nut 111.1de in wrilin~ 
'!bould not be rerog:niled hv an exerutiun cou1 t. It will, 
therelore, be ncres~an to amend Order XXI. rule ~. by adtliug 
the words "in writiu~" between the wonl~ "~tdjulilt-d .. ;md "in 
whole or in part" in sub-rule (I) of rule :?. 

In ,·iew of the dunges sug~ested aLoH', 1he p1c~11t sub-tule 
(~) of rule 2 may Loe suh,.ituted Loy the [o/lo"·iug: 

" (3) Any payment not made in the marmea- pro\·idcd in 
rule I or any adjustment not made in writing •hall not be 
recognized by any court exemting the decree." 

In view of the chang<s suggeo;ted above, the pre...,nt auh-o ule 
be deleted. 

·II 
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\\'c- ill«' of opiuion rhat ir lc·ad, 10 the rn;d,_i'IJ4 of .''nncc-C\\(Iry 
;q 1plic.rtior 1, for C"'\C'CIIIion if <1 dc·nt•r-holdn h rrcpun·d to take 
out c·,c·curio11 ,,·irhin,. period of t!IIC'C yc·;~r~ and to lrcat t~rne 
:1pJ'I 11 arion\ ,, .. "!olc·p in ;rul o( e\ec ulion for c·~rt·n_ding- rhc trme
lruur. II rhc· liuril.lliou lor Hr;d .. rn~ ;,n ;q)plu arron for CXC'f_u

tio11 j, c·,rcnclc-cllo 1:! \('ill\ in rhc c;t<~c· ol decrcr·, in rrguLtr \1111"1 
:nul ro h ,, .. 11, in rhr ·,;p,.e ol df'cr('C'\ in ~tn.tll Cau .. c C:I\C'"i, the 
<jll<.''lillll c1l at'l'l'irlg lrtl c·xc·culltHJ. ,,-itllil_r _thrc·~ year..; only to 
J,;.ccp rhc dc·ctr·c· ;diH·, wi11 not ansc. 1111~ 'fill IC'ad ~o the 
rxc·c urirur ''o' L goin.~ down h\' a large pc·nent:n~(' and •nil al"io 
minillli .. c· lirig-;tlinn which wa..,·b:t~r,fd on ;trti<le 1~:! of th~ Li_mi· 
ration :\ct. II tht· am<"ndnu•tH ~ugge .. u·d ;tho\'(' I\ tn;tde, ;~rude 
)~:! will hrt~HIIC' n·dmuLmt ;nHI it ,,·jiJ onlv he nf'P:.'"'~·•ry to 
c1dinc thr rxpu· ..... ion, "dat<" of dt·trl'l' or onkr" '\·hirh may he 
clom· fly ;ulding :111 t·xplallatton to \C'ttion ·JR, C. P. C. 

') hc· uu·<tning gi\'C'Il to "date of tll'nee t11" oulcr" in items 
:?-·1 in column~ otgaimt otrlicle IR2 of the ]:int Sd~t·dulc to the 
l.imi1ation :\<t ma\' Itt' intctqloJatC"d itt the )'H'J'O'hl cxplotn;t. 
tiou to M't tion ·IH, C. P. C. 

In .til <.1"1<'' in whidt it i, ptopo,c·d to cut tail the period of limi. 
tation lttr c·x<·t·tttiun of a particul;tr cl;t,~ ,,f dt·aee~ or nrder'i 
prtl\·i,ion will h01n" to b<• tnade to \:1\'C' lillliLition in ca.;;t•s \rhich 
ldll ht• ;uiH·r,dy :dh·c H·d hy th<·,r < hangt•~r,. 

In \'it'\\' c1l rl~t·,c· thotng<'' in atticlc Itt! a11d sectitHJ ·IIi. clatJ"iC 
(f) of \llh-Jttlc· (:!) ol 1 ult• II ol Order XXI may he omitled. 

llult· :!:!-Cio111~t' (a) n[ Mlh-rule (I) of thi~ rule may he 
omill<·d a'i it j, umu·ce,~;.try. 

Uulr :!!t--It h:t!ri. ht·en notitt>d that fri\'ololh \Hits ;n·e some· 
1i111n in-.litutt·d otg.tilhl dc·nt"e-holdt•rs only to obt.tin a stay of 
exc·cution ol tlw dt·tu·e. Courts do not u~uallv refu-.c lo g1ant 
ht;~y i11 MHII ca,t•s a1HI we lc·clthott the prO\i,icm. ,hciiJid be made 
mort· !\llingc·11t with n•spcc-t to stay of <'Xt'(Uliou and this can he 
dmlt' h\· lll.tl.ing it obligatory on tht· conn in all ca .. es where it 
o1dn, ... tay of t•xec ution, to l't''-JUire the jHdgnlt'lll-dehtor to 
furui,h \t'CUJity ht·lore gr;uuing a 't;1y. Ju otder to giH· dicct 
let tl1i, :>~llggt•~r,ticm, ·()Jdt·l XXI, rule :.!Y t11av l>c alJWl)(lcd as 
lollm,·, : · 

"\\'ht·re a ~r,uit i, pt·udinv, in omy (OIIIt ot~;tin-,t the holder 
c•l ;1 dc·rrt'<' of Muh lOurt, on tlw p:trt of the per.;;on against 
ld10111 the· ckuee \\:1~ pa~~t'd, or any per~on whose ituere,ts 
.nc· :dh-t u·d hy the dc·nt·e or by omr ouler made in t-~eru· 
tiun tht·l(·ol, the rou11 mo.ty, il it thinks fit, slav (Xf'rution 
ol lht" dt•c ll't' umil tht' pt·nding ~uit l1.1s been dt•( ickd: 

Pt•nulnl th.tt in all t;ht'\ wlll'rc ,tav of t'Xl'l'utinn «JI tlte 
tlt•c rc•t• j, nudt· lh<" nnnt ~r,h;dl requir~ the pt>r~on ~teking 
'i.\H h st01~ Co htllli"'h M uritv." 

nu/t'. :ilk JJitht'IIO del H l'~ t'~t't lllt•d ;lg;nnst rt'\l'llllt' jXJ.)'ing 
paopt'lllt'\ ;ut• ll.lll,lt•JJcd lo the Colle tor ;u)(l executionJ.HKeeds 
Ill tht• COlli t O( th(" ( :oJit-rtor lor rt·;tli'l;llion O{ tht' decreta) 
'illlhllliH. This ll'.ul-. to t'OJhidt•r;thle d<·lay iuasmmh as suffi. 
fi<"nt intt'lt''t h 11ot t.•l.c·n in ''" h t·xt·c 111i01i in the n.mrt of the 
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<.:ollcttor. Jt is ah.o kit that ;nllhUlil) ,IJoultl he ~i,c.·n to rx~ 
ullion c-ourh JHl){Ct'ding .t).!;ain .. t ptnJ){'II\ othn th.1n H'H'IHt("· 

paying pn'pC'ny, ro m.•ke u,m,lc.·t, ,h,Ht ol s.dc.·, ill oukr to 
realise the d<.•crt.·Lt~ :lllwunt. h m.l\ he usdul .. omn tnH· .. tn 
111:1le k:t"e or mot tg.•ge ol a hnu~e pt u'pt'l t' t'H'Il tor rc.ll i·mtg tiC 
dcnet;d ;unount. ·1 hi~ < .111 he dPn<' hy ;uncntlin~ Ot der '-\.I, 
nile :w. hy llhnting the \\OJd~ "or ;am othc.•t 1-.uut ,, tl:tlhlc.·t ·• 
between the \\onh., ";md sale" <tnd "ol hi~ PH'J•t·ttv ··. ll ,,·ill 
~ho then not he nc.·u·,.,;n v tn ll ;lll,ltT tin rc.Ts lor t''t'' u t 1u'l to the 
Collertnr in anv (;he.'. ~c.·ttion~ hl'(-i~ .11ul ~~hnluk Ill tll,t\ he 
ontillcd ;dwgcthn in ,·ic.·w o[ tin: c.h.tngc' p!iJj'O'c.·d .1ho\c.' . 

. \ ,Ji)!.ht thangr in scttion 51 will ;~l,o hc.·tnn~t· l•l'lf'"·'''· 
St•dion 51 (I') may be rc-modclletl 01s lollnw': 

"(11) by i.llt.u_hmrlll and ,,tic nt ;IllY ollt•'l l•nd ol lrans
fcr, nr hy !i:tlc or any othn lind ol lli11hltT \\llllllul ;alt,ldl

mcnt, ol ;my proprrt\." 

llulr :li-ln thi, ndc it ''·" in 1hc di"lt'llntl cd •lu· t~llltt 
IJdoJC the..· amc.·ndlllclll \\hith ''''' nt.ult- in 1~1\t;, In '"Ill' a 
,,·;uTant ~ILti~ht aw;l\ without j,,uin~ 01 nu1i1 t'. In PI iti, how
e\CI", noLite was m;1dt· tClllljHII'Iol\ .111d •• fH-ni"' "·" ;uldnl 
when·!)\· in tcrt;tin tiuuni,Lllht'\ the noiHt.' tu1dd ht• "''t'l'tht'd 
with. \\'(• itlt' or opinion that tl C''t'tUiion !J~ .Ill'''! il.l.\ to IIIII· 

1inuc and j, to ht o[ <.Ill~ \idut:, it 'huult.l litH he tOn1p1d,o1y 
lor tht· tou!t to j,,uc notite in f'H'I')' t.ht'. \\'t•, il•c.·•d•Hc.·, pro
pme th.u \\C may l't'\'l'rl to the l.tw ih it t·,i.,lnl bdnlt' I~Uti. 
~h such it \\'ill he nt·tt·,_,ary to ;unc.·nd 1ulc :ii (I) h\ .. ul"~i'ntln~ 
the word "may" £or the word "sh;lil ·· hc·twt't'll tl1<· \\otd .. "!Itt" 

-court" and ·· ill,tt·ild ol" ;md hy dt'lt-lin~ the pro\';,u whi1 h \va, 
addc·tl to that suh·n•le. 

Jlult· 50-There i .. a tunlli<l of opinion ;uwmg\t tht· \'.uiou-; 
lli.~h (:uuth with ITg:tJd to tht· int.'IJ'It'l.tlion ,,f flu· ''olth 
.. ,,hi<h p.t.,..c.·d the dn_n•e" ln suiHult· (~)- ''ml'lt' tnuli., h,t\C 
held th.tt tht•,t: wouf, imlwle a tuu1t tu ,,hith the tlc·tl•e t\ 

uathlent:d l'or t':\t.'tution ,,ftiJe othc1' hold a llltltl "''it·,,_ In 
mdu to lt'JIIU\t' thi~ autbiguit\' the \\Oith "or to \\hltit tht· 

.dt•tree i~ IJ,ttt,fenr-d l••r e:\t:'llltiolt .. llt.tV lit' :ul·ll·tl lwt•.,~·c·lt tlte 
\\Otd~ .. ,,-)lith JM~,c.·d Wae dt·<•c·e" and lltt: ,,,,,,,, ··t,u lt'ii\C" 
in !<!llh-tule (:!). ~o th;tt holh lllllll' llt.l\ h.l\t' th(' "U\H'I' 10 

tie< ide tht: tptt·,Lion t;ti;')t'd iuthe ~ub-Iult·. . . 

Rlllt' 57-liH'lt' j., a nmflit l or opinon ; ... In hlu-dlt-r ,!!Lith

menl alter the dhn1i";ll uf ill I ;appli< :ttio11 tor t'M'f tlliun •,ul,,,.,t5 
.or tomn lo ;m eud .. \ pbin tTildlll~ ol Otdn \.XI. tulc.- ;,7, 
howe\t'l", ,!Jow' that the dJ.,llli.,..;tl ul .111 t"'l'tiiii'HI .q~pllc dum 
would It'' lilt in I he lt'lllllll;llion ot the ;HLu luuc'lll. lilt' i'o111t 
is nol tlt-itr in \·ie\\ ot the conllicl .tlw\e lllt·JJII Jllnl. (.llll.uler

~~~~le ditilutit\" j, t.':\fll'lit·•ut-d 111 d11~ m.lltn j,, pt'""'" • .. t.o,t_· 
applicHioll'i lor exelution a1 t> di,1ni"nl lot dd.11ah . .ttd th~· l.•w 
.doe' JHI( prcJ\idl' any ftlll('d !111' tht· tl' .. tol.lli'Jil ul t''ll,IHJII 

appli~.tliuih. \\'e Jllder lU :Hiopt tlae tule !ll.ulc· (,, lhl' hte 
(.hjt:( ( Ollll ol .\LHJh \\ith tftj, lli'JdJiil.dliHI !h.ll l!tl' ,1:11· hntt•ll( 

should be .tlltmtJ tu ~ub.,ht on I> l11r a "~J't·t 11lnl pt'ri•Jtl .dLcr 
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tlae appliGttion for i.lll cxecuuun haa been dismi~<·d and no
order wllh rc:g.mJ to the lOntinuance of the attaduncnt J_1as 
uccn made. '! hi• period "'"'' IJe fixed at three molllh<. '!he 
rule !!ohould, thciciorc, read a~ (ollows: 

"\Vhctc any property ha!!t bc·en attached in exccuti~n ~£ 
a dc( rc·c and the court for any reason passe,:, an order <lisnlls
Jing the cxelution applic;ttion, the nmrt shall direct '\'hether 
rhc atladuucnt ~h;tll continue or cca~e. If the rourt omits 
to maLe any sud1 ditctlion, the attachmc·nt shall he deemed 
to ~ubsist for a period of three moruh" ;tiler the dismissal 
uJ the appltlalion for execution and 11u frcslt ~1ltachment 
ol the ~amc propc·rty wiJI he necessary i£ a [re~h application 
(or cxt·nrtion is made within this period ,,£ three mont.hs .. 
II no !IIU<h application is made. !he ;Htachmcnt -.hall cease." 

/lult' (i:i-It ha!t Lt·cn notit:ed that execution ca~cs remain 
pcndiu~ whl'n a rcguLu suit under Ouler XXI, rule ti:S i'i insti~ 
tutcd. Some Ull\U upuluus ohjl·t tors take advautagt• ol these 
paovisions in order to proloug cxenation proceedings by making. 
hil•olous ohjt•tlions in rcspett o( atLarhment ol movahlc property 
and thrn lolluwing it hy a H'Atllar suit. In order to ol)\·iate 
thi" dilhc uhy we JHopo'c thilt the period o£ limitation lor a 
snit umlt·r Onln XXI, rule fi~ iu respect ol' lllO\'able propeuy 
5hould be n·dun•d to ~)0 days and m·ccs'ial ~ amendment be 
made in artidc II (I) of Sd1edule J to the Indian Limitation• 
A' t. The Jimit:ttion for 'uits in rc~'pect o£ immovable property 
"'hould lontinue to remain as it is. 

Ruf~ 66-At present a det~ailcd prodamation of the intcuded.. 
s;alc of all property, whether movahle or immovable, is made. 
It is ldt that ~udt a dctailt-d proclamation neither ~erves any 
useful purpose nor seems to he necessary in Ghes where movable 
propctty is ~ought to he sold. In fart it unnecessarily prolongs 
the execution pron·t·dillgs. It ~hould not, therefore, be ncces
!ary to dr;aw up a s:alc prodo.1mation in the manner provided in 
Order XXI. rule 66 (~) in the rase of mO\·ahle prnp~rty. It is,. 
therdort•, >ngg<>tt·<l that Order XXI. rule 66 (2) may he amend
~d by the addition of the following words before the words 
.. surh JHOdamatiou ": 

"\Vht·•e the p1operty mdt•tt•d to be ~ol,( is immov~·hle 
property ". 

A new suU-rulc (2·A) may he added in the following ,,·uad:o.: 

"\Vhcrt" the ptopeny unlerrd to Ue ~old is movahle, the 
ptod:unation \hall lolllain oulv the tollowing partil·ulars

(a) date o111d lime of !'lalt": 

(I') place ol sale: 

(r) detail> of the l''''"crty to IJe >old, ancl 
(tf) the :IIHOUllt fot the l"CCO\'CI"V of whid1 the ~ale 

is ollh..•It't.l." ' 

Suh-1 ule (3) may Ue am,·ndt"d hy ~addiu~ the words "of hn-
1110\'&lhle propt·rty" bet\H't'll 1he words "(or sale" and •· under 
this lule." 
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Rrtl~ ti9(2)-The lla~h Court ul :\ll.ahahad h.t,. .~Iu·.lltv 
.,uurndccl rule h!l, 'ub-rule (2), and h.l~ prcwid<'d lourttTil d.tys' 
J-•criocl lor '' hil h the sale ran he po,tponrd \\·ithnut [rt•,h pro

.c: lamalion. \\'e prop<l'.,C th;n thi" pcriud m.•y he rxt('lltlcd to 
rhirtv dav'\ it'i h••~ alrt';u(,· 1\rcn <hJIIt' l1v rht• 1111.:.h (:ouars of 
Bomi>ay, Calunta ;tlld ;\J;uh .t'li. . 

Rulr 711-ln view of our ... ug~c~twn th.H lhJ dnrn•, .. hould ht· 
transln1 nl to the Collcctm lor f'Xt'OIIinn, thi:; rult· m.t) Uc 
dclr1e<l. 

Uult• t-;9-~uh-ndc ~I) o[ thi_, ulit•, ;1\ it read" .n prt''{'llt, .dlt~\\'S 
rlw jml6Yf11tnt-tk·btor or ;my pca,oaa dt'1hi11~ lillt• tluonRh the 
judgant'llt-dchwr or all) penon holt!IIH~ an i11rnnl in tht· pn ... 
vt·ny, to appl,· to ha\'C the ,;lit· 'n a,idc Ulhkr thi .. tult·. It 
ha~ !iiomrtimc'i h;IJlJll'!lC'd tiLtt the _jwlg,mt·nt-dchlt)f .u·uq~c' wtth 
a crcdllor and the motK\' i~ dqJO'iitt.,l uot in the n;11nc ot tht• 
judgment-debtor but of the nc.·ditor \\ ho h;h .tth .mrcd the.· l'tollc.·\' 

.hnt ha~ Ltkcn no imcn·.;,t in the ptopt'n\-- up to the tinll' ul the 
·dqm~it. Swh a dq1o,it h;t, not ltt'l'l1 hdd to lw ,,did lo1 tlu· 
plupo .. c.;, of thi~ rule. It b. l.ht·tdott·, pl'opo'\nl to 1 tll't'l Mtdt 
cases hy lllovidin~ that ;,my persun tu;t) he ;dlcll\'t'tl lo (:q,chtl 

the amuunl and. thl· sale m<ty be set a'iidc on stu h depu .. ir. l he 
<lccree-holdn or the aurtion-purchascr ''ill 1101 ~ufltT in ;m\· 
way by this amendment and it would 111cct tho .. l' haLl ,;,,c.·s 
where ll\' some mi'jtakc the dt·po<iit i'\ m;ulc ,.,. a prr,on witt• 
has not ;uquired anv intc.·rc't in the propt·ll~ up lo :ht• d.tlt' nf 
"tepo'\it. It j.,, therefore, propo<it'd that the ope1111P~ p;qt of tht 
ntle before " ~.1) " should read a~ follows : 

"\Vhne immovaUJe properlY h01s ht·c.·n 'lold in nu·rution 
of a dl'nce, the judgment-tit hlOr, or :Ill\ pc.·non acting for 
or in the intc.·rc:"'l ol the judgmcJu-tlrhtor or any pcr .. o•J 
c.ltri,·lng title through the judgmeJH·dclJtor, nr anv per..,on 
lwldi111~ an intere\t in the propen~. may 11pply to J~o~ve lit~ 
sale scl aside on depositing in court:·-

llule 90-h is common exprrience that lri\'olous ohjcctions 
•for setting aside execution salt·\ on the grountl of irregularity or 
•fraud are often raised and the pre~ent law docs not alford any 
adc..·quate protct:tion ~•gain.!it SIH h ohjectimu. Smnt"t llllt"!i the
healing of the ... e ohjenions dra~'i on for quite a long time and 
the money c.lepo\ited by the auuion-purc.haser is )ofkec.l up with 

.a loss b01h 10 the decree-holder and the ancliun-purchascr. We, 
therefore, propose an amenllment on the lines of that malle by 

rthe Patna Hi~h Court with cenain alteration~. The m;ain nalt 
·will 'itand as it is and ,hall he renumbered as ,,al)·rule (J) of 
tnlle 90. lnste;•d of the prf'.;.ent pro\'iso, the following proviso 
'will he added : 

" (i) Pro\idc·d tltat no ;tpplirarion to \l't a'!iide a ~de 5h;dl 
he admiued-

(a) upon <111\ gtouml ,,hilh <ould ha\e lwrn L•l.-n hy 
the applicant on or Udou· thf' cbte on \\·hid1 dte ~ale 
proclamation was drawn up : and 

lh) unlcv~ the ap]Jlic.1nt depo,its \Ulh a1uuu1U ru•t 
extl'l·din~ I:!J prr n·nt. of lhe sum te.Jii'\t:c.J by dar \ale 
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or (urni)hes .!luch orhcr security as the Court may, irr 
ilS discretion, fix unJe,s the Court for rea"!Oil\ to be 
recorded di,pcn'e., wirh both: 

(ii) PHwitlc·d Jul'lher th.tt no sale ~hall be .!act a~ide on 
the gwund of inc·gula1ity or fraud unl~s_; upon the ~;tet'i· 
)JTO\'(·d the Court j, ~;ati,hcd that the_applua•~~ hao; ~usta••~.c·d 
r.ub\iilfltial injury by rca,on ot such 1rre~ularlly ur fraud 

The following shall he added as sub-rule (2) : 

"(2) In c;t\C an applic-ant is un,urres,ful, the Court may 
awat d !rill< h com pen'a t ion to the clrrrce-holder and the· 
aurlion·pttr< ha,t·r as it may deem ftt .111d such compe:-~sation 
;md co'ts ol the nppmite p;1rty 'hall he a firo;t charge upon 
the d<·poo,it ol sc·' uriry referred to in sub-clo•u'e (b) of 
provi,o (i), if any." 

U11lc 9·1-lu Appt·Julix E
1

10 the C. P. C. there is a form tmmber 
38 whid1 is h<·;ul<·d "C<·rtifi<·ate of Safe of Land". This form 
is u-.rd for C("llifi< au·s ol !'!ale h\u<·d undeT this rule. lh heading 
!lhould hr dtan14cd into "Certifu:atc of Sale o( lmlliO\'ahle Pro· 
pnty ", It i'i ••l..,o ptopcN.'(I that the form should he amended 
in the sam(" lllilllllt'r as has h<•<·n done by the Patna High Court, 
;md all Ill<' partiudan. in the amended (orm of Paula ~hnuld 
b<· "'c·d in this State . 

.,h \\C hol\·e pro\·idc·d for other kinds of transfers al~o to be· 
made hy rourts <·xec uting dcrrees, it is nec-cs\ary to provide 
for the t•xt•nuion ol tronhfer dt·eds in favour of the party to 
whom the lran .. lt·r i!ll made. A new suh.rule may, thercf:>re, he 
added in the lollowin14 wonls as !tUb-rule (2) and the existing 
rule 91 111ay ht• lr·nwubt"rt·d a' sub-rule (I) of rule 91: 

"\\'ll<'H' inunm·able property is tLllhlt•JTed otherwi~e 
th;m In' ~o.dc·, a document of tranllller ~hall he granted hy 
1he ((Jlllt "Jil'< ifyin~ tht> propt>rty, the name of the per~011 
to whom it j, tt;llhi<'lrt·d and the tl'nus on which the 
IJ,III..,It-1 j, tu.tdt•. Su(h dmUIIICIH ~hall he;1r date the 
tl.,~· on \\hi, h the lt.lll,fn w01s ordered." 

:'\ttt''';'''. ltlllll~o to ht> inclwkd in AJ)Jlemlix E nf tl1e (\ltle 
nt Ci\'il l'tntt•thll<' ht'I'H't'll lonus nos. 38 ;md ~q. ~hould be 
prc·~o( rill('tl. 

u,~ft ~·~-This rule ..... ;1/ll('IH!ed hy the :\llahahad High Cowl 

ptontln for p;J~IIH'Ilt ol nl .. ts ;11ul tompensation to the decree
holdn. wht•fl• ht• IL1s ht·t·n inqnoperly stopped from obtaining 
JHl"t:"'u" of llw Jllnpt·n~· ~old to him. h does not, ho\\'ever, 
prondt• fnr ''" h to'" ;uul fOillJ)('Il,;Hion to the aurtion.JJIII''.·haser 
otltlu_High it i .. pu"iblt~ th;H the dtTil'<'-holder lllav IH~t be the 
:lllttlon JlHHh;''"'· It j,, tiU'rdorc, proposed th;n ;he 'AOHis "or 
pun h.tM'r'" he addt·d ;altn the wn1 d "dt•rrce-hold('r" ;md before 
lh~ Wo1d "fnr ". ']he amt'ndtm·m made bv tht• .\llahaiJad 
I ltgh t.:outt ;11", Jll m ide.·~ fclr ;11 >JR';tl (rom ~u~ h 01 der o( rost.., 
and con~pt·n,:ulon: . lt j, £t·lt. t~t;tl no appeal ~hould be ;allowed 
f1~llll thh ouln. l ltt'lt'lole It 1., propo~:octl that the word~:o he,rin· 
lllllg f1om "·1 ht• mdn to p~ty rosts •· and rnding with ··a; if 
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it were a de< lTC" ,hould he ddcrrd faom thi~ rule a\ <llllCndctl 

hv the :\lbhah.HI lligh Court. The l.ep.on 1e,i .. ti11~ m;l't l){' 
left with the option of d.timing thi, ;unnullt oult·Jcd :1~.dn't 
him as dama~e\. in e<he he hie\ a .. uit undt~r Ollkr XXI. rule 
to~. ;~~ain't hi~ di~po,,e,,.ion. 

There are ~ome other dcfr<ts in tl1e law rt•latin~ to <',CtiJtion 
of derrees whifh mmccc.-.,;uil~· Jllnlon~ ct~c:r. ;uul itHrc.,..,c liti:-,::.1· 
tion. \\'ith a \·icw to rcmme tht·,e ddct h we w;mt til 111.1l..e thr 
following ~ugg<''tion\. 

h is fdt th<~t !>Oinctitne" exctution ta.-.c'\ <~1~ ht'ld up ht"CHI"C ='otio:-e in 
nolln·• ha\·e to i.-..-.ue to the judgment-debtor \dth H'g.ud to nGrutioo 
sen·ral matters, (or in,t;nue, under Order XXI, rule ltl, .mothrr t·•"'"· 
under OHler XXI, rule :!:!. and a third under Ordn XXI. rult• 
:SJ. It is ~~~g~c•\lcd that in all the!ie Gt~f"! either .1 ,jllglr loOlitt• 

be sent with regard to all the malters or e\·en i( mnrt• th;m ont· 
notic-e is !'lent to~etha, only one pron·~.'i £ee he pa,;.thle for all 
the noti<"e'i 'dtit h are i!l~t\lt'rl togedter. Thi\ will ll''ittlt in 50\\"· 

ing o£ time as aha o£ expt•n,e to the liug;mt. :'\t•tt.'\,;try amend-
ment may he made in the n·lr\·,utt rule, pro\ idrd for proc-:-\,t'" 
and prate~ £ce1. It is al\o !tll~e~ted thoH a ~inglr lcllm pnn id-
illg (or all the three notices lllilV be printrd a11d m.tdc ll.dt";thlt-. 
In Ci.l'~e notice o( only one kind h;~<~ to be i"m·d on 'm h lonn, 
the other enuic~ can he stored out. 

Srctio, ·1~. c. P. C.-.Some ditfu ulty ill C:\pcrientt·d due to rn~ .. r of 
conflicting deti!!imn nf the \.triou~ lligh C:olllh in the intrrpre· ('uurt in 
tation of 'ettion -12. C. 1). C. Some rouns h<He hl'ld th.tt n:notin •·x,~·ut1nl( 

lruu..l.rrn•d 
que!ltions can i>e dec. idt·d only by the tOtll t ''hi< h pa"·"r" the , 11 .~·n•H. 
dcnee and not hv the court to whit h the det n·e i" rr.uh£•·rrt'd 
for exnution while other" h~•,·e hc.•ld a contr~u v ,·iew. It i,, 
therefme, net"ev .. ary to tLnily the juri\c.lic.tion u[ the roun to 
,,·hic.h the decree is tran,fc.-rrc:d for t·xc.·c.•uion. It would ~:t\e 01 

gooc.l deal of time o( the p:tl"lies if all the JJOWf'l"" H"hic. h vc't 
in tlte court, ,,·hic.lt pa..,o;.t·tl the detn·e, are ;tl ... o f!i,·c.·n tc) tl1e 
court to whith the dt•c. ree is tr;uhfened [or c.·xt•t unun. It j,, 

therdore, prupo,ed lh;tt ,t•nion ·12 m;ty h:- .mtcJukd ;t\ (ollow~: 

"·1 he cou1t c.·xc.·c.tttiug a dc.·c.H·e 'e11t lo it ,lt,tll h.t\t' the 
.!oame powers in ,.,,., nting ''H h dc.·c. 1 cc a'i if ir l1.1d IH·•·u 
pa"ed by ihclf and .dl que,tiou" otri,ing- ltt'l\H'('rt !Itt~ }1;1rtit·" 
to the suit in ,,hilh the dnH·e w;t., pa\,rd, or tlH·ir 1cpre'ic·n· 
tati\CS and n·l.ttiug- to the extc.ution, di"h.u~-.· or ~ .. tj,(.u · 
tion of the dec. ret·, m.t\" ;d,o lte dc.•tt"llllint·d (,y it. .\11 
per-:•.ons di~ol,nin~ 01 ol,\tllurin~ rlw C'Xt'(Utioll ol dt·nec 

,h.tll he puni~h.tlde 1,, ,Ill h c.ourt in the ,;Jutt.' IILttttwr ~'' 
if it had pa,.,c.·d t.he dt•nte; and its oJt.lt-r iu t•xt·· uung 'JIH h 
denee !~.hall he ~uhjert to the same nile.·\ in 1 t"\p~·· t o\ 
appeal as i( the deuee had been p;t\,ed hy ihl·ll." 

Section 47, C. P. C.-There i§ a <"Oilfli, t in th·: cln i,iruh ,,[ l' .. r h.:uwo.r at. 
~ome High Courts as to \\·hether a purth;"er at <tn ;u11 rion \.dt· 'ul..t,on •·do. 

should he deemed a party lO the suit for the purptht'" of '\ertioll 
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.Ci, C. P. C. ThiJJ doubt ~hould be n·mo\ed hy amending the 
rxpl.mation w thi'i ~en ion as follow~: 

"ExJ)·'anation-For the )Jlnpo~e~~ oi dtl!'l ~ectiOf!• a plain. 
tiff whose suit ha'i bct·n dbmi~!tcd, a ddu1ddnt ag-amst whom 
a suit has bcfn di!'JJIIi,sed, and ;1 punha~cr .tt an auction· 
.. ale in rxrcution of decree shall ht· deemed to I.Je parties ro 
rht' 1mi1.'' 

!lee JudiMWt 1\ gH·;tt deal of tiutt' j, w;t..,tcd in ext-nltion proceedings berau..,e 
lD ••rcut.100 thl'l"c j.. great til\ C"rgt:llt'C of opinion ots to the applk.Ition of the 
prooeedaop. principle nf rr·.s: Jlllilrala lo "i11Ch proceeding\. Some J-~igh 

Co11rt'i havr hrld that only when a poim has been :trtua1ly ta1secl 
ancl ch·c iclt-d rh:ll it heromr"i ra judtrnla in execution procced
ing'i. Thr result u( thi~ is that motny a time judgment-•lchtors 
take objc·c tions ami ••llow thrm to be dismi ..... ed lor default c.:nd 
then t.tl..c· thcut again at a lah:r st:tge with i111punity. Furtlu·r. 
on otht·, orca~ion .. jmiJ...'lll<'lll·d'-·lnon t:t"c the opportunit~ of 
rai~ing tlu ee or lour points umkr !>en ion ·Ji one a[ter the other 
inst('ad ol rai .. in~ them all in one objection. Thi .. also lead~ 
to waste of time ol the court... It is. thcrelnre. proposed to 
add a new \L'ction ·17·A in the Code to prevent v~<h an 01huse 
of th~ pron·,s or the court by jud~1nent-debtor.. The new 
scc lion lr>hould u:ad <Is follows: 

Ord ... or 
... ,. by 
•ppollale 
...... L 

"·17·A. (I) E\·ery ohjcrtion undn >lCtion 47 >hall indude 
;dl 111:111ns ,,.hic·h the ohjc·nor is entitled to rai.;e at that 
'tagl'. :\ny m.tlltr so J;Ji,ed and d('( idee! shall not he hrarcl 
.tg~lin hy ;my coun. 

(2) Any matter v. hich might or ought to have bn·n 
1 ai!!lt''l hut WOI!!I not raised in a lot-mer objection, o.hall br 
dc·c•nu·d lo have bet·n de' icl('d and ~hall not he ht·a:d .Jgain 
by ill I) 'ourt." 

In \·icw of rhe imroduc·tion of the principle of n-.,- judicuta 
by ndding settion -17-A in the Code to (·erto1in matters relating 
to exenuion, it seems nect> .. sary to make Order IX applicable 
to prou·t·dings undt•r Order XXI. rule 90 omd section ·J7 ots far 
as it rom hr made applkable. Therelote a new rule as rule 15 
rna" he addt·d to Order I X in the following words : 

"Tht· JHO\'i!loions .of this Ouln sh:tH apply tts far as they 
';m he moult• :1 ppllcahle, to proceeding.. m1drr senhn ~; 
and Ottln XXI, wle !10." 

The \·arious ,·anses o£ dd"y in the di!!~po~;tl of t'\.t'cution prl)
cteding-s ha,·e already heen dealt ,,·iLh. It has been sugJ.!,e~tul 
that fret)lll.'nt orders ol stay pa!!i!>(.'(l hy appellate courts also cause 
ronsidt•raUie dday in the di!!ipu .. al of r\.ecution pro(eedi11gs. 
There an! ample powers under Order XU, rules 5 ancl fi o[ 
th~ Cotlt- of Ci\'il Procedure and if the'ie pcn\·ers :ne GP·efulh 
rxerci~l·d, therr should nor he any cau10e for delav in the di:-.posal 
of ~xeutlion P.tt•<t·edings by any sta) _order pa'i\t:d hy the ;q>pel-
late t'Ollll. \\ e dn not, therefore-, thmk thar anv chanoe j 11 the 
I . I . , ~ aw, as u 'Luu ' ott pre .. •. nt, ts ne-cessary. 
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I. Rrmedit·s sttg_~r'itt•d ,..-ilhmu than~c in l.1w 

Aftt'f con~idcrin~ the \,uimn 'ug...:,t''tion'i rrct·iH·d \\C :Ill' o( Pf'nt'l ....... in 
()pinwn that it would tt:lt.1inly he tnnthui\c to dlic.ll'llt\- oa1hl C"r.mnW 

. ( . I I £ (" • .._ .. , ... t'xpcditlon o wmk 11 JHOtC\\t'S j,,uct I>IJth lrt>an 1 ll.' tt•ult"i. n 
:\J;Igistrate~ as ;d .. o o[ Sn•11on' ludge'i ;ut• 'cllt thrnt tu the pnlire 
5tations·by regi'Jtctc.·d JlC.ht, ;ukllm\lt-dgntt'llt dut·, ami tl1c Jllt•tc.•,. 
ses after scnite arc al .. o rcturtJt·d din:n to rile tUtllli <tHICTTllt:d 

by rcgistcrnl pm.t, ac knowlrdgmt'IH due. 1 hio;, nu,· 'llt',ltl ''•me 
additional work for the ~t·,sions clcak in the '''"inn~ nHII'lCI, hut 
it may be ohviatcd to some extent i[ the conunittin;.: \l.•gi .. u.atc 
sends the Sli1Hil1ons £or witm''\<ioC~ duly fillcd in lt-.ann~ tht• 'Jl;uc 
for the date hl;mk 10 he filled in hy the .,r,o;ions cka k. 

\\,.here pnu.e.,,c~ have to be st·nt through a p:uti«nbr otlicer 
prescribed undt·r the ruin, tht·y .. houhl be M'lll ditnt hy the 
court to that olftccr and not to the polire \t:ttion, 

There is a widnprcad grie,·;uue that hails are not gr;ntt<·d llt·lnyln 
<'xpcditiously and various renH"dit·~ h;ave ht·t·n sug:~t'\tnl in thi, hn,l•. 

<onnertion to oln·iate thi~ diJtnulty. \\'c ha,·e toll.,ldt·ll·d all 
those sug,~e .. tions ami it is n·commerHkd tlut ordt'f\ ~hould be 
pa~sed the ~a111e day on aiJ applitations (or h:1il in b.•itd.Je 
cases. In non-hailahlc (;t\CS I he suh-in-.pc:dor .-.)wuld 1e·pn1 t 
along with the fir.-.t application lor rt·m;md the ~round.;,, i{ .mv, 
on whic-h hail should ht oppmt•tl. In ca.,t·~ whne no r~ port 
has been ~cnt it may l)e pre~umcd that tlwrc :ne no \·a lid ground-s 
for oppo~ing lhe applitation (or bail. 1 he rt·port may be ~rut 
in the following fonn wilh rea~ons: 

--

I 2 
__ 3 __ 1 ' 

s:ntus of the Likt•lihood of Likt·l111uod Any nth,.-

accusvd tcunpt>rlll~ with Ol h11 groundll r.,r 
wt!nt·K~·s 1\b•l'OIIdilll; OJ'pU111ni( ,,.,,I 

I 
I 
I 

1t would Ue for the Police Department to prt.>urih~ rult·s and 
regulations to enforce the abu\"e sug);ntion as it cannot br made 
a part of the law. 

In ca~es where an application (or Lail is made Lefore :111 ~ppli
<ation fur remand, a certain time-limit, \'o·hich should be the 
minimum according to the circum~tances of eath ca\e, should 
be fixed (or oppming bail. Orden (or bail should be pam·tl 
ldlhout waiting for lhe proseunion 10 OJ'po\e the bail alter rhe 
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expiry of the time-limit. \\'here the application for bail is 
made aller the lil>t remand, it should l>e di'IJO>ed of on the 
aame day a1 far as pm~ible. 

It i5 \·cry dJfTacult to find out a practical solution for verifica
tion of Lail hond-. expeditiously ; but it may be sug~e·ned th~t 
if propo,cd sureties ha,·c b~en properly il~dentified to the saus. 
faction o( the court, afhda\'lh of the surrlu.•s thrm"el\'es may be 
acccptctl hy courts with reg.ud to the sufficiency o£ the sureties 
and bail may be granted provi>ionally toll proper ,-erification is 
oiJtaincd. It should not normally take more than a .fonnight 
to obtain proper verification whatc\·er may he the agency 
employed. 

Care ~hould be tali.en to i~!lue release orders well in time to 
allow the arum·d person heing released before the jail closes 
for the day. 

Delay in in\·e!'lti~atiun of uiminal (ases has become a common 
feature. One of the comequences of this delay is that the police 
ha• to take too m;•ny rem;uuls if the accu!!ed has not been 
enlarged on hail. The number of undcnrial prisoners also thus 
increa,r•. \Vc do not know and as a matter of fact it is not for 
u' to hml out whether there is general deterioration in the 
eff1t icucy o£ the inn·,tig:uion brandt of the police. Howe\·er, 
it appears to U'i tlwt one of the main c.nhe~ of dday in in\'estiga. 
tion is inadl'<JUary of police staff at police stations. It seems 
ncrcs\ary, thert'lon•, th;Jt police staff should he augmented to 
cope with the in\'e!tribation work whidt has con'iideraiJiy incre~s· 
cu of late. 

Jn111umc:oionry Tht'IC is a widt·,pn:ad complaint that courts ha\'C ro wait (or 
of ()rOiu•rul· I' 1 1 1 · I J' · 
lnt~ 1tt1tT. 

('nu"'•• of 
edjuurn· 
mt•nt. 

IJu uc )Hlht'rutllls a-, t 1c num Jt:r o J)HhCnllors 111 t te tlstncts 
is nnuh too low to cope '\·ith wo1 k in all the courts. It is, 
llll'rdnre, sugge,tt·d lh;tt the pnht'tuting stalf .,hould be in. 
(rt•a,t·d !IO that tht'IC may, a'i far as pm ... ihlc, be one pro~ecutor 
a"'igtwtl to c;uh lOllrt ('Xt'tTi~ing the powers of a :\Ligi~tr:lfl~ of 
the hrst cla'is. 

Ont• of the.· 111:1in c.w,t•s of adjournment on the rrimin;d side 
in the :\Iagi~uall•s' courts is maldistJilnnion of \n>tk. The di,. 
ttihution of wmk betwt•en the Suh-Di\'i,ional :\l.t:;i:,uatc~ anti 
otlll'r 1\bgi'itratl''i, now known ac; Judirhl Ollin.•rs, is not C\'enly 
batmn·t1. Sollie olhc..n~ ate umkr-wm·kt·d while some :n·e O\'Cl'· 

'''01 knl and this fil\1\(''i cou'!lidnable delay in the di'!lposal of 
Ct'i('S ami H''t!h!'l in llt·qul·nt adjuurnmt•ms. The Committee is 
o£ the.' \'it'\\' that the whok• lJlll'Stion may he fC·CX;tlllillt'd hy the 
(~OH'tlllll('llt so that the wmk may he e\"enly di•aributc:d betwcc·n 
tht• .. e 1\\o !o>t'ls uf oltlt·crs. Other rall''lt'S of dt'lay are that ptou~
' utitm .'\ itnt·"~·s do tHlt lllrn up i~t time a'"!d e,·en if they turn 
up. t•ndt·nrc 1s n·tmded hy ~la).!Jstratcs ptect•meal. It :.lu>uld 
be llll)llt''"t'd upon :\lagist1atcs that it io; better to reo>rd all 
lht• ;n .tll;,hlt• e\·idetu·e in one f<he on the rlate fixt•d than to 
l"l'Ulhl the statt•ments of one or two witnesses in .se,·eral rase~. 
Pt·thap!o 'olllt' :\Ll~-:i!otratt•s adopt this practice of recordina evi. 
dt·na: pit·n·mt•al bl'Ctu~e their hie is hea\1' and a large 11t~11ber 
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of ca'tt's ha,-t' '" he fixl'tl hy them on one d.1\·, If the work is 
~venl" distrihutt•d among all the :O.Ll~istr.ltn in the duuic: anti 
no ofluer i~ p~1rticutuly 0\CTWOrketJ, he can h~l\C better control 
over his tlian·. 

2. Rcmrdin fC(tUiring dtange in l.aw 
\\'e h;n·e e:\:nuinrd the po'-'ihility of :•ddiu~ mc,re otf('nrr~ to ~umfllal'1 

the Ii .. t of tho .. e tri.1hle summonih·. \\"e l\.>c:l 1h.u we should not ''•al•. 
propthC any alteration in the cla~sif,c;ation of ollt'IH.CS ,,hich ale 
trio1hle summarilv and mentioned in section 2ti0, C:oc.le of Criminal 
Procedure except as follows: 

Set lions HI, J.lj ami 15:1 (first pan) of the lndi.on Pen.tl 
Code may he added to the list of ca,rs undt·r section 2t)ll t I) a[ 
the Code of Criminal Procedure. 

Senion ~~i~ of the Code, providin~ (or 1he trial o[ all ~um· 
mary ralieot ~hnuld he amended so that in all r;l'f'' tril'<l 111mmarily 
the pt on·thue for ~utnmons r;t'it"\ ~hould he nh .. Nn·d. Suh· 
section (I) of ~t·rtion ~t):.! may he amrmkd anordint.:h·. \\·e ate 
of opinion that in futult~ the nwthml of kct·ping retold in !1.11111· 

mary t"<hes ,ftouhl he the s.tme (or appt'~tbhle ;111d non-;tppe.tl.tl,lt~ 
ca"e"" and the :\lagi,tr<~te mu~t n•totd the st.ltt•ment o{ at"nht'd 
in full and kt·ep on renJtd a note of suh~tot.ll\t-"l' of the C'\"itletuc. 

r\ete ..... uv atnt·ntlmt'IH\ may he m;h~n u·nion\ ~1i'! ;nlll ~•il, 
Code of Ct.intin~tl Prou~dute.· 

It i .. ;lf~o klr th;tt the cl·.t"'itit.tlion of t.l.,l''i ;1, 'illllllllOIU c,l,l'1 :'Cummone 

should he rt'\ i .. cd <.tnd all c.~~tol"\ puni .. h;tblc \\·ith a ~~o:lltcntc o( cMrl, 

impri .. omnt.'lll up to one ~t·;tr !\houltl he < l.t .... t·d as summoll'i 
Chl'S with ron~nptrnt ch:111gc tn the dt•ftnitimt tJl wan.tm c:l\t"1. 
The prmedutc (or tlte ui.tl of \UIIllnon~ t;hn ,fmu!d H·m;tin 
as it i-. hut the pru,t"durc for the t1 ial of wan aut c;"'-"' m;Iy he 
sinq1li!icd. 

Jt j~ fdt th;tl tht.• f'IOtt'd\11(.' ftitfle!IO llil.,l"l"\t"l( in the tli.tJ o£ \\'Mtan& 

wan;u1t Ll..,n j, a lit tit• too c utniJt"l ,omc and \\ ith a ,·ic·w to !lilll- (ll\11(••· 

plily it \n~ ptoJ)(hL' th •t ~l·ttion ~j:! l,e oullt'lhl("(l aud tht.• com· 
pbin;tll( na the polin· ,ftould l•c n·<plitnl to prodmc 0111 1he 
evidc·aHc lur 1hc lJIIhl'Clltiou on the hl\l day u( lu·.tring. 

In section 2~1:! in pl:trc o( the pre,c·rlt sub·Sl"Ction (~) tht.• 
follow in~ m;tr he !lllh ... titutnl: 

.. The ·anu .. ed \hall h.I\C the ri:,.:ht to Ut~o'H:)o..lllllllt' all 
the witiH'"l''i ex:uuiucd on hd~;df o[ the pto .. ecution ('IHC': 

hut, i( rlw aau ... rd n•,t-rn·s the ti~IH to <lo~ .. -t.,.IIIIIIH' the 
witne'"l':oi after the ch;uge or due' not crm<H'X.tllllllc· tht"lll. 
stu h \\ iwn .. t·'i, as I1.1\'C not ht•t•n rro-.\·t·x.uuined, ,h.tll he 
rcctllnl lur Ulh\-l'"'-alllill;Hion allt·r the thar.~c h.l\ ht·t'll 
ilamt'd, unlt·..,s the ;tuu.,nl h;l\ e~plr,,ly a~rtTtl not to (I0\1· 

examine a p;•rtit·uttr witm· .. s at any ~u~ .. •• in ldiic h c;t'ie 
the witn('\S llt't'd not be n.·c.dlcd." 

The complainant or the Fulice ~hould intmmnn alltht> C\'ideme 
requiu.·d to Ue produced fur the prlHt'Cutiun, on lh~ hBt d.&y of 
hearing. In anual practice U~toually the entire e\·idcn{e for the 
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fJJOUc ution is prochu cd. on the fu!lt d~1y ~( hearing-, but as the 
).1,.,· J.,:iH'I ;ur opportumt~·. to 1he compl;unant to n;n;IC '.'ther 
willll''~r·, ;1Jo,o alia the \\ llllt''"n JH"C\CIIt have been tx.unmed, 
thi~ ~iH'\ ;t loopllolc lor Jn:•llllJ.; the tt ial dilatory. 

1\u ;ull(·ndnu·nt h J<·ouirul in ~cction ~53 hut sectivn 2j·l 
IUJIIIIt'\ anu·ndnu·nl. .\(th,~ugh in JHac~ice :\la~hlT:ltn do not 
11\Uall\' fr;nnc a c·harge unlll 01ll the cndcnce a O\'::'T, yet the 
law g(\'C'II them the tight to ft a me a charge at omy time ;ther 
\Oillt nf rh~ l""''"r·cuti1m eYicknre has l>ecn recmtl('ll. It is 
!'luggr·\tc·<l that 1hr woHh "or at ;my previous st;tgc of the Ci'JC' 
!Jc Ulllillc·d hom ~l'tlion 2!'rJ. 

Srrtion 256 (I) \hould be amrrulcd to read as follows; 
.. H tht> ac na..,c·d rcftr,t•s to plt'ad, or doe-; not plead, or 

daiun to be ll it·d, ~m h witm:,.,cs as h:I\'C not htt.·n cross· 
t·xamim·d and h:1n· not bt·cn cxpH'"'\Iy gin·n up Jor <russ· 
(•xamin:ttiun, !thall be rer:tllnl, ttml ctft<:r l ro,,.-cxamin:nion 
:111d rc-t·x;unination, if an\', they shall he disdtargt.·d. The 
:tu U\C'd !~hall lht·n be tallnlupon to enter upon and prOllnce 
his ddt·nu·." 

Ali it has IHTil p1opo,l'(l e;u-licr that all the wilnc~"'C!\ for the 
Jllmt·<ullon shall ha,·c lu ),e t·xamint·d before lhe thargc is 
·ltam('d, the qut•,lion of tx:unining· any remaining witne~~t·s for 
1hc JIIO!tt'nJtion ;dtn the chong<.' ,,·ill not arise. 

Cro•·oa.Jil"ll, A Mlggt'"'lion h:t!t ht·cn made that a special procedure !-hould 
he :uloplt•d for lhe trial of no"'s-Ca"'t:'S. It \\·ill uot 
be h-a,ihlc to pt ovide a ~l'paratc prot-edure for the hearing: of 
UOii!l-i:tlr.t'S, but it will s:ne a good dt·al of time of the court if 
< 10\\-1 ;t"'l'S ;u c di,p<ht·d of hy a single judgment and authority 
giH·n to the cou1t to rcfc.·r to the evidt>Jwe in either ca"t"'. \\'ith 
this rml in \'it•w a M'nion may he added in Chap~er XXIV of 
the Code of Cli111inal Procnlure in the following WOld,: 

"\\'here the tourt ron~itkrs two or more ct~es to be ooss~ 
c;l''lt'S it !r~h;dl he open to the court after notire to the parties 
at the commc.·nccmcnt o[ the tri;tl, to di,po'e o£ both or all 
u£ thrm h\" a ~in~k judgment and rdcr to evldt·JKC recorded 
in :my ol 1he r;t"'l'S f~n· 1he purpose of arriving at its deri!ton. 
A cop'' ol the judgnl<'nt !thall he placed on the recmd of 
the other ca"'t' or co:l\t''i." 

Otlll'r t hangt·s in l;m·, wlu·re nt·ce!tsary, may also he made to 
gin• cllt·c·t to tht• above !11lggotion. 

Rt•ruRit!l or h i' nmfu,in~ to han• a provi!tion (liT remand dm in~ the 
ftOl'u•,•d. inH·,tig;ltiun in !ri.t•rtion 3·H \dille in (;u·t it should find a 'place 

in lhe rnopn !ll'lling: in !rlt'ftion lti7. 

Thf' explanation lO ~enion :H·l m:w he deleted and ilhtcad 
a UC'W suU-!\t·nion (:!·A) IJe introducl·d in section lfi7 in rhe 
following \\"tll\ls : 

.. (2-:\) \\'h(·rf' in\"f'!'lli~ation dnt>s not finish within 1he 
time ol hht't'll da\'S o.tllowed in sub-section (:!) and if !~IIIli· 
rient evidence has brron obtaint>d to raise a !luspicion 
chat the arnned may ha\'e commilled the offence, dnd it 



"IH>C\tn lilch· tln.t further C'\ idcnrr m.P• he nht.tmrd hv a 11 1 ,. • , f'n ' ,, .. ,. 
rt·m;md, the ~Ltgtr,U,tte 1113\" rrm.md rhc attu~rd to nt'~>t•xly t

1
on ,J 

f•om time lo tin1r, ;n he tOJhidcf'i rt•,,..,IH\.thlc, for a ('("rind prupMty. 

not excet·din.~ hltet•n d.tn at a time it the arol!td is in 
cur,tocly." 

Althm•_~h in the Code o£ Ct imin.tl P•orctlure tht·rt~ i' no 
pnJ\-i\icm \\hit h 1 Ujtl in·s th.tt idt·nltlu .ttion o( penon or pro
per tv .-.houhl l>c m;Hic to ~t·nc ;,.., cirtunt.;,l.lnti.•l C\'illt'!llC on 
bdt;tl( of prnr,etution, ~ct in anual pt.trlitc idt·ntifit.HiPn, ''he-o 
ther of pc.·t,on or propctll, i'i rarrit·d on Jli<'\Unubh· under 
some ditcrtion to he found in the Polit.e ~l.mu.d. Cun ... td_·a.thlt• 
diftu ulty i\ kit tht•,c d.1ys in gctti11g propcnv \dtit h m.•v be 
mixrd with the paoperty to he idnaliht·tl and thi' lt-.uh t() 
long- drLiyi in cumpkting in\r'itig.ation ami atUI"'I,.'d h.I\C tn 
rem;tin in the lotk-up for inoulin.ue lt·n~th u[ time. ·1 ht'le is 
a provi,ion to be found in par.1graph IIi o£ the Pol it c Rq~ula
tions whith l.1n dm,n the pr()(et!uac for ~t·tting stolt.·n paupeliV 
itklllifil'tl dlllin~ the colll,t' u[ in\nti~.ation .. \t fHt'"'('l\l all 
stokn proprny is put up (or idcntiht at ion. It h.as hn·n '~~~~e,t· 
cd th;tt it m;•y not he llt.•cc,.,ary to put up propcrty for idt•ntiiH.l· 
tion in otll t.J~n and idt:ntilu.ation u( JHuperty m.1v he n111finnl 
exclu\i\'t"ly to thno;e artidt"'i ,,·hit h are cl;ainwtl hy the ;at • ,.,f·tl 
a\ hi' m,·n JHUj>t.'Ity. I( this \'icw j, at.n•ptt·tl, idt·nt•fit:tlion 
will be di,pelhnl with in a l.1rge majority of ca't'' and will h.l\l" 

to he done only in Cl<riif'\ in ''·hit h the ;u t lhnl tl.linh thl' 
property ;t"' his '0\\11, \\"c, tlwre(rJft', prnpme th.lt IH'lt'"'"·~~'Y 
pro,·i~ion 'hould he made in the Codl'' of Crimin.d Protl'dlliC to 
giYe dfcn to this. 

\\"e ha,·e a(Lt:t du,t·lv con~idering- the fl'JJiit·• lo the <JIIl'"i:ion· 
· 1 . 1 · 1 · 1. Commi 

natre uHne to tiC tone LhiOtl t lal romnHtlllt'lll )lllllf't"' lllg"i n1eut., 

should not he elimin.ttnl. \\'c ha\'e not hel.'n ahlt• to fuul t•ll[ 

a ,,·ork;thle ;dtenutin~ to thi~ s\\Lt·m. In onkr, how(·n·r, 10 

curtail dt'l.t\' in the rourh of ~I.•L;i'>tr~ttt·\, form:d \~ it:Jt•"t'"i 
!ihould not he ex.unitlt·tl hy them in t·mruirit·., in !lt'hion" t:ht''· 

1he polite ..,Junaid da,~ify the ''itllt.'"'"it'S iuto foltn:tl awl 11on· 
fontt;d in the th;.ugt:·~heet \\hilt· 'illlmtitting it to the <'JUtt. '1 he 
follow in~ (};~,~t·, ol '' iwc"t'"i "ill be trcatul ;1., lor111.d, n;nndy: 

(I) all witnc"n wl1o C\tort dead bodir:"; 

(:.!) all \\·itnt'"i\t."i ,,·ho t',t!lll the antht'd {Jom pLuc 10 

pLue ba purdah ur l..t•t·p tht•m luJ tlindu!. .tt any pl.uc; 

(:1) all willlt'""'" who r;ury the pu>pt'rt)' ftom pbte to 
pl.ue or lcq> it ~:1kh, and 

(·I) ~l:tgi~tl.t!t·~ \\ho lt:<otd <OIIfl-,'li0111 or ccmdu<t 
idt·tnifitation p1 ut tTd iu~\ o( pl·l"''Hl or propt·r ty .azul other 
wiuac""e~ <ollnc:c ted \\ ith thnc J>IU<ct·din~-;'-

fhe re't of the willln"'t"i will be deemed tu IJe non-(1HIII:d ;md 
onlv the...e may Le eJ~.:uuim.·d b)· tht cummittin~ :\1 .1gi'lt1 att·. 'I he 
l\I:tgi)uate may, huwe\"er, examine any formal \\ iut"" aho jf 
he con)idcr~ it nt'tt'"'\.U)' in a p.uti<u:ar ca~. Any doc:ument\ 
to he proved Ly the formal witnt'lo)(:'S in ~t".:lliion1 CoUJt \hall. 
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hm .. ·c,·ci, he utili1cd by the commiuing ~faAi .. nate for th~ pure 
po\C of commilmcnt in amidpation nf their statement m lhe 
Courl of sc .... ioru. The ralrndar shall contain the names of 
horh Jmm:ll and non-formal witncs.,cs who will all be examined 
in the SC\.\ions Court. 

A•ltUOn. The systc·m of tri;d with the aid of 3\\t't>'iOH h<t'i been in ':ague 
!iinrc long without :my prarti(;-~lutiliry. Al!hough the vrnhct of 
a jury can not he ~t·t ot,idc f'xrcpt on the g1 ound of pern:rsity or 
illf•galily, the opinion of a'"~t'''ors has no \'alne whatsoever. The 
judge is fully empowered to di .. n·gard the opinion of :, .. .,essors 
in iu rntircty. 'J hr rail inA of a"'C'i\Onl at sc·,,ions trbl causes 
unm·n· .... ary , ... a\IC of publk money and the :h'C""ors ;nc of no 
real help to the judge. Their pre<enre at the trial could have 
~omr \·;tim• in oltlt'n t1a~·" wlwn judges of fort·ign nationality 
uo,c·d In p~t·,idc O\'l'T St''i\ions Courl<ii and 1hcy hcin~ not cnwer
~ant ,,·i1h the' c;m i:tl c mtom'i :md hahils nf pe"oplc of thi"i country, 
COUld t;l).;C lhC hdp of :1"!\t\SOTS in ;ljlflH.'Ci;tting faciS, :'\:ow that 
:11l jmlg('' are hom thi .. '·cry rom111 y thr a''r'\'iors haYe lost 
t'\'C'II lht.· little utilily ,,·hidt they prc\'iOli'IY had. 

The' opinion suhmitlcd to this Committee is almmt unanimous 
that trial with lhc :aid of asscs'iors 'merely TC'illh'i in l\':t'itC of 
puhlic mont•y without any corre'iponding :1dvant;-~ge. The Com
miuc·c, thndmc, rc,ommcnds that all !!lcctions in the Code of 
Criminal Prorcdurc dealing ,.,•ith the trial of ses'iions C:l'iCS with 
the aid of a''l'~sors, should be completely omiucd. 

Jury trial. J\ Luge majority of thme who have replied, are in favour of 
the aholition of the jury systcm. It seems that C\'en in the few 
distrins whrre this syo;tcm has hcen working in connection with 
a Jew tasrs it h:1s not been a success. The general complaint is 
that jurynwn :tre opL'n to approach and do not gi\'c a fair \'crdict 
on the L'\'idcmc. lL st·cms difilrult to pro\'ide lor the locking up 
of the jury in the present conditions as it will mean a ,·cry great 
l'Xfl<·ftsC if thr s\·st<.·m is to he introduced in all the districts of 
tht· Stale. Jh.•,idcli, it would he very difilcuh, except perhaps in 
a lt·w disuicts, to ha\'C a suffJCient number of the right class of 
people who would he prepared to serve as jurors. Lately a 
nrw fan or has arisen whit h also makes it impossible to adopt 
the jury snl<.'m, namely, a lafRC majorily of sessions cao;eli do not 
fini .. h on the lirst occasion and tht're is usually an adjournment 
or 01hout a month or sometimes more. It is impo"siblc to Jock 
up the j111 y for all the period that the case is pending. 

The 'Y!oolt•m of trial by jury was borrowed in this countn' from 
Fngl:uul. The origin or this sntem was ha,cd on local 'know
ledge ;md also imlrpendence of juries who were rcprrsematives 
u£ thr pt·oplc, ngain!ool the arhiuary arts of King's .Judges who 
'''t'lt" suppo!tt'll to he a~td were under the thumh of the King. 
lt w;1s, lhNt"rorr, nmsulcrcd nece'i.IOarv to make certain that 
~iti~t·ns !oh?uhl ha\'r a square dt·al \dtCn brought 10 the bar of 
Jlhllft. 1 he pn·st·nt tintt', however, is of democrac\' when the 
h·~.i .. I:ttu~ is rt'"ponsihle to the people and Go\'ernri1ent to the 
lq.~t.,Jature. Thrre is littlr po~\ihiliLy of autocratic rule or of the 
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jmlitiary hring influenced hy the rulrn. l•lf!' suhouJinatr jmli· 
ciary is under the direct connol of lli;.:h Courh ami lht' imkpcn ... 
dcnrc o[ High Courts i" gu;n;mtcrtl undn the Con\tltutinn. 

Jmy lri;.J hots ht·en extc·JHkd onl\' to ~~ ft·w di .. oid' o( this 
Stale and thrte too all sc1inHs oflt'IHt''i ;uc cxdudnl llnm jmy 
trial. Rc(cllth· the St;ttc (;on·rnrnrm h;t' t"\lludnl rcn.tin 111nte 

oflcncr'i induding thc..,e of d.uoil\'. rl his Cvmmitlt'C' ~~~~m;.;ly 
[erls that trbl in St•,,ions Courts .. hnuld he h\· the Jml~(' alone 
ami rrrommrmlo; th:lt :t11 ~rrnon' tdarin~ to 11 i.tl h~ j~~~~ .. houhl 
be omitted hom the Code of Crin1in.d l'Jolrdurc. 

\\'e ha,·c tulhidt'ITd at kng1h 1hc 'fllhtion o( tit• WJ; o ui.d llto no\"O 
o[ u imina! ra't''i ;nal it ha' ht·cn !'IHt:gt·,tnl to us th;Jt pro\ i~n (11) tru~l. 
to \Cdion 3j0 of the Code o( C11111in;d P1nn·dwe ~houhl be 
omittt:d. \\'c con .. itkr th;u this pro\'i .. itm is (Oil,itkr.Jhly 1111~-
uo;,cd aud whcnn·er lhe quc'ition ol u.uhkr o[ a ;\l.!~l .. tl,Jil' ~uiw'l, 
his ltan,kr ha" to he htld up so Jon~ ~l'i he doc'i not di"l"'"c o[ 
pemlin~ calil"!i and i£ he le-an-, anv p.nt·ht:.ud c;J'it'\, thq· ha\"e 
to be uicd de 1Wi'O by the succeeding: m.,_o.:i .. tLIIt·. 1 hu" c;t.,t'1 

;:~rc o;,omctimcs delayed cono;.idrrahly .. \.~.:,~tTing: ,,ith the m.Jjn1ity 
of tho'e who ha\"e ll'plicd to our qm· .. t,onnairc, wr r..:.·colunJt'IH.I 
that p;tragraph (a) o( the provi .. o should he omillt·~l ;111d the 
remaining pro,·i"o 'hould now ~land ai follow": 

.. Pro\"ic.lt-d th;tt the lligh Coull or the ~'·""ioni .Judge, 
'dtcn hc;uing: a rn·ision or au appt.d, lll.IY .,c.·t a .. ide ;my 
(011\'i<:tion l';~.,,ed on ev1dentc JHJt ,,)HJI!y ll'(tJidtd l1y tl1c 
J\Iagi .. trate bt·lme \\hom the cun\·irtion ""''' hthl, if §Uc.h 
court is of opinion that the arnhcd has ht·l'n m.uc.·t ially 
p1 cjudircd thereby and may o1 du ;1 lllW enc.pairy or 11 i.d." 

The lt''t of this section ..,Jtould stand as it illi. 
3. (;c.·nt•ral staggc.~ .. tions 

The law rdatin.~ to pre\"ious ;uquitt;d is a Jit!le conftl'•i:•~ ;-nd 
~o we prnpo..e that the explanation to :;ect~nn ·10.'{, (.ode of Prev_io~ 
Climinal PJoc.ctlure, ~hould Le re-c.haitld as follows: "'-"<tUJt • 

ExfJlttnntion 1-The di\mi"";'l of a Clln1pl.1int u.u.Jtr '<'C• 
tion :.!0:~ or the c.Ji,ch;uge of the ouna .. td, ... h.tll be dc.Tmt·d to 

be an an1uittal fur the purposes of this sntion unleo;" it is set 
aoc,idc l>y a competent court. 

Exfllauatinu //-Fmry made upon a . c.harge unJc.·r st"ction 
273 shall he c.kemed to he an ;u quut;ll lor the JH•I!'O't' ol 
this scnion untc .. s it is srt a'iidc Ly the High Cuurt. 

£:,.pltmathm I 11-The stopping of proH't ding\ 
section 249 is not an auluttt.tl for the pUI po .. c.·i 
section. 

under 
ol this 

It has been sug~e .. ted to us that a'i in 1-"ngl.md allll wuu· (·lher 
. · I · A~u.,d .. countnes the accu~ed :)hould he pe1uutte' to app(';ar alii a \\ llllt:'ll " " .-. 

. I . I . I '. . I II in the ra~e aJ.;ai1ht hun. On ca1tlu (UTbll c.·r.n1on t Je "-'umm1llee 
is of opinion tlut it would not l.'e dc.-..it ;abl~ in the )Jlc .. rnt ~~ate 
of education in the country to g1\·e the opuon to the ~< uneo to 
.appear as a v.·itnt.,s for hiubtlt in u iman.1l Gl)t'1. It is feared 
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by tl1c Commirtcc that it may lead to delay and may also !-Oitle· 

tJmt·• pro\'C di .. :uh'oultagcous to the accused. 
Sometime'§ difficulty is experienced hy accul§~d convicted hy 

Sev'lion' .Judgt·'· in ohtainin~-; bail from the High Conn and they 
ha\'C to U.'111;1in in jail for !tome days. \Ve, therefore, propose 
that St·, .. ion'l J udgcs may he cmpmo,.·cred to grant bail pending 
the filing- of a'n ;1ppcal in all Gl\('S con\'ictcd Uy them in which 
the ""nltrH-c uf imprio,cmment awardl'd docs not exceed four 
year,· 1 igoums impri!'I0111Ht'llt. ~o bail should, however, Le 
grallled hy tht·m peuding the filing of an application for rcvi!lion. 

It ha" ht·c.·n mgg<·,tcd that powt·r should be gh·cn to Scs!!ions 
.Judges ;tloiiC (or llall\ft•r u£ COht'S from the couns o( :\l:tgisnateo;, 
In ''it·w o[ our sug~ntion clscwhrrc that the Hnmhay sch~·ne o( 
5t'fJal'ation c1£ tht• t•xt·c utive and judicial (unctions he accepted, 
no chang<' in scclion 5~1i, Code o£ Criminal Proredure, ao; it 
litands today, j., m·cd('(l. Section !J~H(2) will ha\'e to he .tmendcd 
on the lint·s of the :mu-ndmt•nts suggested in the Bombay Art. 
In addition to that, ~crt ion 5~H (:~) will also have to he amenrlcd 
lo pro\'idt• that the lli\trirt l\t1g:i,Uate may tran"fcr ca'I.CS pend· 
ill,!!; hdnn• t'Xt't uti\'e 1\lagi,tratcs from one l\L1gistratc to another 
without the nt.•rt.•s,ity o( any authorisation from the State 
c;on·t 1111H'11t. 

It h01s bet·n suggt'\tt·tl to the Comminee that diniculty is 
t'XJH'I it·mt·d, wht·n a /'uhlir st'l \·ant is tranliferred, in complying· 
with the provisions o st•rtion IY5 (I) (a) o( the Code of Crimi· 
nal Pmrnlure spt·<ially in rases under !r!l'Ction IH~. I. P. C. It 
is, therdt~rt•, p1opmcll that !-lt'ction 1Y5 (I) (a) may be cunended 
!tin a .. to <·1npmn·r the !i\H' e"~or in olhre of the public servant 
fOIHTIIlnl tu hie a rompbint. 

Arn.:,1ulnwnt. \\'c suggc~t the followin~ amendments in Schedule II with a 
ill tScbl!dulu \'it·w to ~;t\'C lht• time o[ se,o;ions Courts as sometime.'i 1\fa~is· 
II. tratt•s (l'd lt'lll)ll('(l to t'ommit these GISt'S to scs"'ions without 

adt·qualt' ju.;tifiratlon. \\'c ft·elthat such Gbl'S tan appropriately 
be trit·d hy 7\laghtratt·s: 

(i) Rt'IIIOH~ the words •• Court of Se,sion " in column 8 
o£ Sdwdule II to tht Code o[ Criminal Procedure aga.inst the 
{ollowing st·ctions: 

"" 1~!1. l:l:l. IIH, 152, ltil. lti2. 16·1, 167. lSI. 205, 233, 
:!~5 (first pan), 2~7. 2~~1. 212, 2·1t), 2-IH, 2:,o, 
:!!'t:!, ~til, :!ti~. ~0 J.A, ~ 1 H, 32·1, :~25, ~26, :1:i2. 
:l~'•. :lll. 315. 31!i. 317. :liR. :lti:l. :lti'•. 3tiR. 3ti!l. 
~HI. 3H I. :lK'•. ·101, ·Ill I (both parts). ·ltlfi. ·107. 
·IIIH. ·Ill. ·Ill. ·118. ·119. ·1~0. ·1~9. ·130. 43 I, 
·1:1~ . .J:l5. ·l·lll. -1:>1 (second part). -152, -1'>·1. 455, 
·l:>ti. ·lti~. ·lti5. ·18·1. ·185. ·187, ·ISH. ·1!17, 500. 5!ll, 
50:.!, 50? mul the second and third pans under 
the ht·admg "Oilcnces Against Other L;1ws." 

(ii) In rolumn 8 agailht ~ection 21'4 .wb.stitute "~fagis· 
Irate, ht class" for "Court of Ses~ion" ~ and against srction 
:.!95-:\ sub.stitutc in place o( the preient rntry "Magistrate .. 
lsl class. " 
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1r has hccn noticed that some Session\ Judhe~ find it diffl(Uh M"'morM• 
to keep a memorandum of e\'ickrue in their own h:11HI. Some dum of 
of them h~l\·c a had haJHhniting aho ami ;uc un.thle to ,,·rue ev1denoe. 

lcgihly. In all such Gl\C'i it is more ad\·;un.t.~<'ous i[ 1he lllt'llH). 

ramlum is t~pc.·wtitten. At prc ... cnt there is no prn\'i~ion (nr 
allowing a Sc.·..,.,ioJh .Jml~c.· or a :\l.tgi,tr.,tc to k.c.·c.·p ~~ t~ pnnHtt'll 
fllCillOIOIIHJmn CX.l CJH Ulldt•f !ttl h-st•d lOll (-I) of ~t·dion J:Hi. \ \'l' 
are o( opinion that ~Lt~i ... tr;Hes and Sc.•,,ions fudge~ 111.1\' he 
allowed to ha\'e a t~·pewrittc.·n mt•morandum o[ C\'itlc.·1u c ' IH'Il 
the same is dictated in open court as the l'\·idt.·nrc prmt•nl". ln 
order to give cllc.·ct to this sug-gestion suh-sclliun (:1) o£ ,c.·dillll 

35ti may Ue amended as follows : 

"In CI\CS in nhich the evidt·nc·e i\ not t:tlt•n down in 
writing by the J\bgi"itrate or Sc-;.~ions Judge, ht• 'hall. ;a tht• 
cxamin;ttion o( ead1 ,.,.·nnt"~S procreds, m;tle a mt·m.Jrandunl 
of the sub-.tance of ,,·hat surh witnt'\S dc(HI.,(''i; and MU h 
memor;nulum 3hall either be written in hi" own ILuHI by 
the i\lagisuate or the Scs.-.ima Judg:c or typt·d to hi, dida
tion and shall he si~ned by him with hi'i own h;md, and 
shall form part of the record. " 

Sub-section ('l) may continue to remain as it is. 

\Ve fn·l that :~!though the li\t of otft•ncn, ,,·hi< h arc o.::ompouml· Compound. 
able, is <illite exh;lu\ti\'e, \"et some ol£enrc'>, whi( h ou~ht to be 111 ~ ol 
made compound.ddt• \dth 'tht~ pcrmi,-.ion u( the Cuua:t hut aac 011

"
0

('N, 

nut so compound.thlc at pre.-.t·ul, mav he made toanpound.tblc 
with the permi,o;ion of the court. Olft-nce' umkr the fr11lo\\'• 

ing 3el·tions ut the Indian Pen;d Code may he lllllljlti\IIIJt'd '..-Hh 
the pt·nnhsion of the Court :: 

.Se··lion 

147 
hS 
3:!6 

344 
345 

To hf' ('ompoundf'd by 

Th' pt rs· n ngnin::~t whom for• o or viul•'ll('Q hua Loen u~«'J. 
Ditto ditto. 

Tho pMson I o whom hurt i& COUitt'd. 

TIIC' porauu contl' cJ. 
The parson a~uult(•d. 

Comidnahle difficulty is experienced by pt'I\Oil'i con\'l(h·d. h•u• 0 1 free 
in obtaining copies o£ jutl~mt'lllS or l'opin of Ulllt-r 'hl·ct~ in •·opy to 
order to enable thl:'m to apply (or l><til. 1t is, tht·zdolt', lHO!HJ\· ucoua•·d. 
ed that a copy o( the operative p;u t of the jud~nu.·11t, ,(IOultl J,e 
gi\'en to cad1 accu,cd at the time o£ dcli\'cry of the judgnwlll. 
A new suh-\t•ction as sub-~cction (I-A) may, therc[,,rt•, !JC alhlt-d 
to section 3lili of the Code o( Crimua.-1 Prmedwc in the (.,uo,,·. 
ing words: 

" (1-A) A copy of the opnati,·c part of the jud~mt·nt 
shall be dcli,·ered free of cost at the time of the ddin·ry 
of judgment, to ead1 accw~ed sentcuH·d to iaupri-.omu~·nt." 

Section 371 (1) of the Code of Crimin;tl PrOlt·durt~ may aJ,o 
be amended as follm-,.·s :: 

Add the words u who has been con\'iflcd" hel\,·c~n the 
words " of the accused •• and the words " a copy of the 
judgment. " 
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There has IJccn a (Oilllict of opinion as to ,,·hethcr section 
205, Cr. P. C. applies to those ca<cs in which the ~lagistrate 
has ismcd summons or would apply also to cas{'s in which a 
warrant has been i»ued by the ;\lagistrate. It would be more 
in the f&tne>S ol things that Magistrates should be given power 
to tJi,pmse with the attendance of the accused in all appropriate 
case•. Section 205 (I), Cr. P. C., should, therefore, be amended 
as follows: 

" (I) \\'hennrr a ~lagistrate sees reason so to do, he 
may dhptlhC wnh the ptrsonal att('ndance of the accused 
and permit him to appear by his pleader. " 

Sub-section (2) will remain as it is. 

The Committ<'l' re<Ci\'ed sugg:cstions for certain ;unendments 
in sections 161 allll Jti2, Cr. P. C., Lut on dose consideration it 
has come to the concJu!lion that no change appears necessary in 
either of thcoc two 6cctious. 



CH.-\PTER \'III 

APPEAL, RE\'ISI0:-1 .\'>D RE\'IEW 

In this chapter \\·e \dll dt·.ll \\·ith the q\H:,titJn of ;q1pe.tli C'tC. 
generally. 

1. Civil 
Appculs-

"re have considered the question ;rs to whether f111;dity ~houltl Finftlity at. 
b I d . ·1 I . I I I 1· . I I . I"'""'" e alta< 1e to a nn case (COl n at t 1c ( ~-otru t c.·n· Ill ;'I •pc.·a levt•l. 
but we feel that there ;ue ca~r~ in whid1 qut•,tions of bw. \dlldt 
ha\'e a large implication, ari,e and unll".,.., 'mh cptnlion' are 
<lecidcd hy the High Court, uniformity o( bw lor the guid.mtt~ 
of subordinate courts and litigant'\ will nnt bt· \Ct Llrcd. .\t pre-
sent second appeals to the J-li.l!,h Court ;ue Clllt'rtaincd only on 
queo;;tions of law and we feel that this pracric ·.:- -.hould continue. 
The estal>li~hmcnt of bcndw'i for IH·ar ing all fiht appeal., in 1he 
district will not he prac tirahle and ,,·ill oaJ,o be vel y t'\.jlCH\i\"e. 
It should be confined uuly to the casro; valut·d at ht•l\H'Cil rupt•t•s 
five thousand ami TUJleC'i ten thousand lor \\lil{h \•C Jn,ll...t.• 
recommendation as follows. 

At pre'ient first appeals in cases \·alunl at llt·twt•t•n rupt·e"' fa\"C Far"flt 
thousand and rupees ten thousand are htaul Ly a Ht·rH h u( two Appr~~ol1. 
Judges in the High Court. The lligh Coun Arn·;ar., Committt·e 
,(Das Committee) has recommendt'tl that :appt·.lls in CJ'it'i from 
rupees five thou'!.and to rupees ttn thousand in \"o..luar ion m;ay be 
heard hy District Judges. \Ve endorse this l"iew but we ;1re of 
opinion that it will not be a sound principle that appt·oils hither· 
to heard by a Di\·ision Hemh in the High Coun, ,Jwultl be 
entrusted entirely to the dnision of a ~ingle lli"trit r Judge. 
'\'hile we agree that all thr ... e appral'i be instillHt·d in the Colli t 
of the District Judge, we consider that they should he hl';lnl Ly 
a Bench of two District Judges and in c.1,e o£ tlaHl'H'nt.e 
of opinion in any particular case, the point on whid1 the dilfrr· 
ence arises, may be reterred for dcc iiion w a thiul DhtJ u t 
Judge. .-\rrang:ements for cOJhtituting lknches can be t::&,iJy 
n1ade within the same Conunhsiont:t's Di\ i'!lion, ami it \\'otald 
be easy to arrange for a Bc11<h uf two lJi\tJ in Jud.t.:t·s hom a 
single Conuni!!.siuner's Di\'ision. ]( this sllt:J4l'~tion is .acn·ptetl, 
it will ultimately lt·ad to con,jderahle s.t\111~ iua,muth a, 
appeals now heard by two High Court Judge. will he hr.nd by 
two District Judges and the tost of this Jkmh ,,·maid he mu<h 
Jess than the cost now incurred in the High Court Benth. lt 
v.·ill result in quicker disposal aha. l.'sually a Hcndt of two 
High Court Judges is busy all the year round in hearing f1nt 
appeals between rupees fi\'e thou')and and rupec'i tt·n thoth;md. 
There will thu~ be an ultimate reduction in the alumher of 
High Court Judges by two alter the arrears h;l\e b<en dl\po>ed 
of. This proposal need not affect the appeals now pentliilg in 
«he High Court. 
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It was suggc•tcd that the right of second appeal be curtailed 
and he !IUhslitutcd hy the right of revision. In sub~tituting rcvi.sion 
(or appeal we will have to extc~_ul the s<.ope .of revision by allow~ 
ing a litig<lllt to rai'e points wlurh are not hnherto allowed to be 
rahcd in rc\'i!!ion as of tight. The rcsu.lt woukl be that m~st 
GI\C'i, whidt no\\' go in sctond appeal, wall ha\'e to be heard tn 
rc\·i-,ion ;111d there will be no !tuhstantial relief either to the 
judges or tu the litigatlls. We,_ therefore, propose that the right 
of ,c,ond appeal should be retamed as at present, but an amend~ 
ment may he malic in section 102, Code of Civil Procedure, by 
sub.,tituting two tiHHI\and rupees in place of five hundred 
napl't''i. 'J hi~ is, in fact, the recommendation of the Das Com~ 
mittc·c aho. Thi' will runail the number of iCCOnd appeals to 
an apprcc iahlc extent. \Ve also propose that the jurisdiction 
of 'in~Je judge of the High Court in hearing appeals, which 
hitht·rto u·.,ts ;1t R.,.2,tltl0, may be rai~cd to Rs.5,0UO, i.e. second 
appc;d~ ,·alucd at lob.5,000 or below may be heard hy a single 
jwlf{c ino;tead of a Divi,ion Bc·nch. This is also in conformity 
with the n·<omml'ndations of the Das Committee. 

Ahl'r a good <h-al of di\nh~ion we have rome to the conclusion 
that it ,,.jJI not he proper to do away with Letters Patent Appeals 
pa1tin1larly wltcn ,,.c ha\'C JlHlf>Osed that the juri,diction of a 
\ing-lt· judgt• in htaring :•ppcals be raised to Rs.5,000. Som.etimes 
impon.mt <jllt'\timti of bw are iJnol\'cd and law has to be 
laid down fur the guidance of ~uhordiuatc courts aho and it is, 
thtrdorc, m·rc.,.,ary that the provision for Letters Patent Appeals 
!<~hould remain. 

\\'t· ha\'c ex:llllin<"d all the items Ll Order XLlll and !!CCtion 
Ar ppMh' 

1 
10 I, C. P. C., with a \'icw to fmd out if any of the J1l'Ovio;ions at 

rom on on1. I . . . 
appea agalll\t any parunaL!r orders may be omitted. \Vc find 

ArfM'nl in 
ost•outillll 

th:1t no t h;mgc j., JH:('dt•d in S('rtion HH, hut in appeals from 
onh·h Jnovidt·(l in Order XLill, rule 1. we think that those pro
vidnl in suh-rlame< (g), (i), (<>) and (w) may well he omitted 
:t'i il is not ron'iulered ad,·i,ahlt• that any right of appeal Otgain'it 
thnc mdn" ~hould ht• reraim·d. In view ot the deletion of item 
(w) hom Order XLIII, rule I. a ron'icqHc·ntial <-hange will be 

11<-'<t'.,.,ary in the la11p,uagc o£ Order XLVII, rule 7. The '\·ords. 
"ar nnlc by an appt'al from the order granting the applic~ttion 
or" orrm ring ht·twCt'll the wo1 d'i " Such objection may be takr.n'" 
:nHI "in :my :tppcal from the fmal decree'" at the end of sub
rule (I) o[ rule 7 may be omitted. 

Gt·nt•t ally <HI\' IT~trinion on thr rip,ht of appeal in execution 
ra!'rlt'~ has no~ hcl'n Lt~·ourcd in the replies to the que'itionnaire
rcn.'t\'l'd. \\ t' a(,o thank that tlu .. ·re is no practical ~ulutlon for 
curt.tilin~ appt·als in t•xt•cution proceedings as one appeal at 
least should he pro\'ided, as at present, again.;t all •)Hiers of 
CXt'nttion. 1\:o ronncte sugge!'rltions have hee1t made in the 
H•plit•s f.or l'estri~ting to at~y :tpprcc:i;tble extent the right of 
appt•al 111 CXl'nttloll proceedmgs. It is, therefore, not .ft•asible 
ro l't'strkt the pn•o;ent right of appeal in execution in addition 
10 what has already been suggested above. 
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At present ~ppcals against nrdcr~ in t''\Cnlti•lll are ~o\C'lllt'tl Juri•lif'li~ 
· ( : · · 1· · 1 1 1 I tl lhPtrcULIOD 111 the maltCT 0 pt'<lllllilrV JUTI!Il U(JOil l\' I I(' \.1 Itt• tl lt' 11 >lf'nitl. 
original suit in whith the decree in C:\.t"tutinu h.t'i ht·t·n l';t,•H'tl. It 

11 

entails considerable h;ud..,hip in Cht'S i11 \\hidt the ,.k,it'c ln1.1lh· 
passed is for an amount \dtich is Ulll< h Jp,.-,, In )tHh <.t .. t'\ ;tho 
parties have to go in appeal to the ll1gh Court hom u1dt '' o( 
the Ci\'il Judge. \\'e, thcrdmc, pwpt"'c t1Ltt Ill mtmcv dn HT'\ 

including decrees for s.tle pav"cd on molq.!,.I,~C h•·J<d~ :mJ dt·fltTS 
ior costs only, the juri,dinion of the com t of ;tppt·.tl iu c "'t 11· 

tion ca'ics should be go\{:rncd by the ;nnouut ,,£ 1he llhHlt'Y 

decree finally p:h'iCtl. ln our opi11ion Lhis pnnt iplc ~hould not 

he extended to ;~pp(';lls ;~g;1in.,t (.lctrn's in suih. 

. . s,.n.,rity 
At pre$Cilt the court IS untkr Order ~1.1, nak Ill, r:. r. \.., fr,lm 

required to demand security from the appclhllt nnlv if he n·,idr~ "I'P''U.nw. 
out of the I State' ,,·hich word \\a' e;~rlit·r '\Uh .. tiwtcd for I Briti,h 
India'. \\'e fed that thi~ may [urther be n.ntownl down hy 
-substitutin~ the wozth "the State of l 'U;ar Pr.1dnh" [or tlu.• 
wortls " the State~." 

There was a suggc'ition that security should be dt·m.tnded in all 
cases from the appellant when he residt·s out o( a part it ul.tr da~
trict. \\'e do not think it proper to take away the dtst ret ion nf 
the appellate court in cases ,,·here the appellant lt:.,dl''i within 
the State of Uttar Prade~h as it would amount to a re'itrinion on 
the right of f1rst appeal in all c;;p;.es and m;:tv n·,ulr in h;uthhip 
to people who are unable to lurni:.h security [or fthts on ;,crount 
of poverty. No other efiecti\"e method can be dt·,·i!oetl ;md it is 
for the courlS to u~e the di.,crctionary power whil h alre;ulv \"C'<h 

in them. 

The Colntnl.tt"e (eel lltal a l'··•rtv sh II h e r· Ill t l'uup•• • ... s 1 ou t ;1\· a _•!-: 0 appeu.ll • 
.approach a court as a paup(·r only once, i.e., if a plaintdl ha" 
sued as a pauper and has £ailnl. he !ihould not he allmn·d to file 
an appeal as a pauper. But if a dccn·e is pa,.,ed ag;ainc.t the 
defendant in a c.uir, he should be allowed ro fde an appeal as a 
pauper if he is o.1djudged a pauper in the appdbte court under 
the provisions of Order XLIV. If a plaimiU Ius not Mu·d a1 
a pauper at the time of institution of the appta~. he !r>hould aho 
be allowed to file appeal as a pauper undt·r the rc,uit lloiiS nu·n· 
tioned in Order XLIV. 1\eu:ssary amt·ndmt·nts may be m;ade 
in that order. 

Q . I [ I .I n .. mand. mte a num Jer o peop e uo not fa your anv anwndmt·m m 
Order XLI, rult·s 23 and !!5. But con\idt·r;Jhk difhrult\' is fdt 
by courts in rcm;mding ca\eS for retrial '' ht·r,. the c·a~e. is not 
exactly covered by Order XLI, rule 23, hut n·mouul ic. ll<'c<'''·•ry 
in the interest of justice. It would, thtrt>fore, he ht:uer to 
amend rule 23 of Order XLI, so as to t'lllf)()\\"f'r the court lo 
rt'mand cases outside the scope of the prtst'nt rule ·when it finds 
that it is flf'CfS~;tT"\', in the intere'it of jtntit e, (0 do SO, rl he 
Madras High Court has amended rule 23 so as to ohviate this 
difficulty. lt is, therefore, suggeted that the amendment made 
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by the Madras High Court may also be adopted in our State. 
l he amended rule should read as follows : 

"2.S. \-\·'here the court, from whose decree dll appeal is. 
preferred, has di.,posed o£ the suit upon a preliminary point 
and the decree is re\'enrd in appeal, or where the appellate 
court in rc\'Ching or setting a~ide the decree under appeal 
consitlcrs it neces,ary in the interest of justice to remand the 
case, the appellate court may by order remand the case,. 
and may further direct what issue or issues ~hall be 
tried in the ca>e so remanded and shall send a copy of it$ 
jtulgmc~t and order ~o th.c co.urt from wh~ie den~ce the 
appeal IS preferred, with dtrecuons to readmtt the ~u1t under 
ih original numhcr in the register of civil ~uits, and proceed 
to determine the suit: and the evidence (if any) recorded 
during the original trial shall, subject to all just exceptions,. 
be evidence dut ing the trial after remand. " 

No change seems to be necessary in rule 25 of Order XLI. 

Rer,ision-
Thc opinion of tl10~e who have replied to the questionnaire, 

is divided on the point of revision, i.e., whether it should lie H> 
the District Judge or to the High Court. Under the Constitu· 
tion the lligh Court has rcvi~ionary powers of ~uperintendence 
ovl'r all trihunals within its jurisdiction and if revisionary 
pmn•1s arc• granted to the Distritt Judge. this will not take ~way 
the ri~ht ol the llip,h Court to excn:ise the powerS of revision 
under its gt'lll'ral pmn·r o[ superintendence ilS well as under 
sc.·nion 115, C. P. C. Uy giving revisionary powers in Small Cause 
Court ra,l'S to the ])i!oolrict .Judge we will be increasing c.ne more 
forum fur revision ami this i~ aJ..o bound l'l h!ncase (Onsiderahly 
tht• munhcr o( l'C\'i!<~ions whirh may be filed in the court of the 
Dhtrin .Jw.l~e. \Vc do not therefore favour that rc\'isions in 
Small Cau'c Court ra ... cs should lie to the District Judge. The 
)H'C'"'l'IH Jaw may he allowed to remain. In view of what we have 
aht·ady statl·tl we do not thiuk that there is any ileccssity !or 
l'IILirging- the sropc of rivil IT\ isions. 

llc·••ini'-

The qm•stion whether a right of review in civil ct...es be res· 
tri«.lctl only to Chcs in which no appeal lies, was considered at 
length but we ft·d that taking away the right of review in cases 
wlu·rc :m app~al lin, 1~1ight IC.:"~lllt in hanbhip in certain case.s. 
f\foreo\'Cl', rc~·•cw pro\'ldcs a speedier remedy ao; c01nparcd to 
appeals and 111 qmtc an apprc:caahlc number of cases when an 
oapplira~ion for review is ~tllowed, the party appealing does not 
)Hl''iS Ius :q>pt•al. If C\'eryhody, who is aggri~ved again.,t the 
tlence o_f the lower court, is driven to the necessity of filing an 
app~~ll, ~~ woul.d mca~1 that cases in which the mistake could be 
rt'(tlhrd lll renew, wall also ha\'e to go in appeal. \\re do not 
therdorc, propo3~ ?HY change in the present right of review o; 
:tppt·al. l_he ~pnnon of all those who have replied to the 
qut•suonnatre, 1s also almost equally divided and this is another 
reason why no change in the present law should be made. 



APf>•als-

( 6' ) 
2. Criminal 

ln ,·iew of the consen\us of opinion the right of appeal s.hould C.... Ia 
be allowed agai1ht all con\'ictions except con,·ictions by a !\l.1gis~ wlul'h 

trate of first class or a Court of Session. in which the "entcnCie :~~~~ II• 
impo~ed is only of a fine not exceedtng fih\' rupees. Sccti\liiS 4l:i 
and 4 H of the Code of Criminal Procedure will have to be 
amended accordingly. 

This recommendation, if accepted, is likely to tncrt".I\C the 
number of appeals to some extent but with the incre~he in 
appeals the number of revisions will go down. \\'e are propOJ· 
ing that se ... !lions Judges be given full powers to d~tnmine revi· 
sions finally and so the increase in the number of appeals will 
be set off against the decrca~e in the number of re\·ision1 against 
non-appealable sentences. 

Section 412 of the Code of Criminal Procedure should remain 
as it is. 

It has been suggested to us that like the St;ne, complainants Ap~rll 
should also be allowed the right of appeal a.~ainst ordt·rs \l( acquit· ·~~un:t 1 
tal of the acctl'i('d. \\'e have given careful considt•ration to this •(qw 
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matter and we are of opinion that complain~tllls should not he 
allowed any right of appeal a~ain'it acquittal becm~c :my su<.h 
change will re .. ult in a brge number o( appeals. 
Re1risions-

Sessions .Judcs should be gi•-cn full powers to he>r and 
determine ~dl criminal rc\'isions except 

( l) revisions a~ainst orders of acquittal, and 
(:!) levi~iuns lor enhancement of s<.·ntence. 

In the two excepted ca~ts rc\'l~IOils should lie direct ro the 
High Court. !\tccssary amendments should he mat!e in ~t·cltuns 
43;}, ·1~8 and ·tl~l. 

It has been gmcrallr felt that section ·1::5 (I), Cr. r. C. pro•· ide• 
only for sthJ>t'll'iion of sentences and does not gi\'e power to 
the St·~~ionor. fud.~c to su~pend the execution of any order p:ho:;ed 
hy a !\LI,::!,i'inate \\·hen the Sc!i!lions .Judge admiu the revior.ion. 
The \\-onl "~cutcnce" does not cover all sorts o( orders ,.,,hilh 
come up in revi~ion and which the Sc~~ious .Judge ft-elor. should 
be suspended pemling the deci~ion of the revi!roiun. Amcnd•ut•nt 
may be made in section 435 (I) by in~erriug the word~ •• or onJer 
other than an order under section l·H or the second pr.:wiio to 
sub·section (-l) of section 1-15" between the words" any sentence" 
and " Le su'JH;:nded. •• 

It is propmcd that sections 4.3.5 to 437 may be so amcn~.It-d as 
to make them applicahlc only to Sessions Judgt.-.;;. References 
in the\C srcrioni to the lligh Court, the District ~f:lgistra1e or 
the Sub-Di,·i~ional l\lag:istrate may, then·fore, Le onuttcd. 1( 
powers to decide revisions are gh·en to Se\Sions Judge.., it may 
not be nere"'ary to invest the District ~Iagi~trate or the Sub· 
Divi'lional 1\bgistrate with any revi~ional powen. The Com· 
mittee have, in arrl\·ing at this condusion, considered the racr 
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Vi!ltrict 
ahcady 

~fagi!lotratcs 
been taken 

Su!J-,ertion (I) o£ \(·c-tion ·J:H~ may he omitrcd 
thc·rc will IJc 110 Jl<Td lor making a H'jJOI"l to the 
iu any Ca'IC IJy the sc~!liOil!l Judge. 

.mel •pccially 
away by the 

allogcther as 
I llgh Court 

Sl'Ction ·D!I od'o may be !IO amcru .. ktl a~ to m;1J..c it applicable 
rxcho.in·ly 10 the Jligh Court and it should contain all the pro\'J
Aion!l ,,hi<h ;uc hill~t·rro corllainl'cl in !lt:ctiun ·1:~5. 

" J'C"tiod or Jiulitation (or the filing ."f rc\·i-,ions, 90 days for 
tlw lligh Court and jO day~ (or the St'!I~IOns .Jud~c Jrom rhe date 
ol the ouln, may !Jc ptncril)(·d, Sntion 5 ol the Indian Lltttita
tion 1\tt ~hould be moule ;q>pli<able to applications fur revision. 

3. Revenue 
The U. P. Tc·nanry ;\d, 19:i9, will stand repealed as ~oon as 

tht· ,.c,ting oulc:r h hMit'd under !tt(tion 4 o( the U. P. Zamindari 
Abolition .ami Land Rdmms ,\n, E)50. It is not, therdore, 
lll'tl'''ary to <othider :my sug-g-c·,tions with regard to the set-up 
o( coun' in cxi,tt·nre at prc!lcnt undn the U. P. Trnanty .\ct. 

Tht'lt' ;lit', howc:n·r, ~ome matlt'rs whid1 will ha\'C to he dealt 
with h\' re\'enuc colll t'ili under the Zonnindari Abolition and 
Lnul i~doJIIIS :\ct. llut•t· Jorums h.:n·c bc<:n mentioned m 
Stht·dulc JJ 10 thi!ll .\ct. The original rourt is either o( the 
'L.JJ,ild;u· ur tl1c A!l'i'rant LoJit·ctor hrst dass or the Collector 
and appt·;ll, ha\'C hc·t·n pro\'idcd to the Commissioner and 
IU the Bo;ud ol Rc\'(.'IIUC. \\'e feel that there is no 
llt'H'''ity [or H·tainin~ the pu~ts of Commis,i011l'Ti and of 
11lt'IIIIR'I !'I ol tht• Bo;u d o[ Rcn.·nue fur purely judicial work on 
lht• H'H'IHil' 11-idt·. \\'c 'uggt'\l that the judicial work now pro
pmt•d to br t'lllrthtt·d undl'l' the Zamindari Abolition ~IIHI Land 
Rdonll'i At I lo Conmlh.~iont·rs may well he done by Coll:x~ors 
or ni,u itt .Judgt·~ tkpt'nding upon ~he nawre and complexity 
ol the wo1 k ami 1f a !lctomJ appeal IS necessary, the same may 
hr in,titutt·d in the 11 igh Court instead uf the Board of Rc\'i.!'llUC. 

\\'e 'uggt''l that st•tontl appt~als !>hould he allo\\'t•d only on such 
principlt·s as are 111t'llliont·d in sertion 100 of the Code of Civil 
Pron:durc ami thi!-1 11-hould he clariflt'd and expre,sly pro,·idrd in 
st·c:uon 331 (·1) o£ the Zamindari Abolition and Land Reforms 
Act. Some original matlt•rs which ha\'e ht•en pro\'ided in 
column 3 o£ .st hedulc II to the said Art to he he;1nl Oy Collectors, 
naml'ly t'lllllt's 2. :! I ;mtl !!2, may, well Oe entru~ted to Assistant 
Collt-rtors o£ fiht rlas.s specially empowered therefor in~tcad of 
to Collt-rton. 

C.;tses aln·ady pending in the courts o£ the Commissione-rs ;~nd 
thr Board of Re\'rnue shall not be afft·ctecl by these suggestions. 



CII.\PTER IX 

ORG.\:'oiiS.\ TIO:\' OF C<H"R TS 

Powers or C~ourts 

Opinion wa' iu,·itrtl m1 1he (lur,tion or itll rr.hln~ 1hc pt·nllli· ~tun.-.r•" d 
.a•y juri~i.dic.lion of ;\Jun,jf,. ami Jmf~n. of Sm;1ll ( .. m .. r <:o1111~. ~:::~;..,.,c:~ 
.·\ Ltrg-e maj01 ity of opinion i" not in [;1\llllr of Jll\' d1.111~(' in t'ourt ... 
1hc pc.·nmi;lfy jmi,dicrion of ~lun.;ih or .Jutlg-rli of Sm;,ll (:.mot.c 
{:ourt'i. \\'c are 01J..o of npinion tiLt I no l h:-~n~t" •wnl hr made 
in the limits of the pet uni;tT)' jm i~dirtion of .\lun..;ih ;mtl Jut!.~r' 
of Small Cause Court'i. 

\Ve arc o£ opinion that :\l,t~i,II.Ht·' of expc.·tlrtHt' m.ty he ""'~o:••l.•,.t• 
in\'C'ited with powers w infli<t scntente" up to I•HIT )r.tl"' ti~tllOtli •• 111 

. . I < I I I I A•lllllt.a' ' unpnsonment am a 1lllC up to (\\0 I IOII'·IIH tupt•(·.;. 11 on l'f t-0'"'" 10 , • 

to give rffen to thi'i Ml.t.:,gntion a lll"W -.rt tion <t'i "'<'t tion :t!-.\ 111.1)' .Ju.t~·'*· 
he added to the Code of Crimin.d 1'1mcdurc in the follt)Wing 
\\·orcl'i: 

":l:!-.\. The State (.mernnlt'lll nla\' inn••il .111\' ~I.Jgi,. 
trotte of the fir,r d;J,s, who has rxt·n·i-;c:d liht d,,,'i powns lnr 
a period o( not l<""''i than five )'<',Jrs, to p.tss a 'it'IJIC"llt c of 
impri,omnent o( either dt~tription lor a te1111 not t'Xt cC"d
ing four ~c;u~ and lint• not txtr{'din~ I\\'O th1Ha...aml IUf'l't''·" 

As rc~ardo; the cnhann•mrnt of pown'i o( .\ .. sist.J1ll St·,.,iolltt 
Jml~cs the Commiuee is of opinion rlut rlu·y may al .. o be Clll· 

powered to award sentence of impri,ollmt·nt fnr a trnn not 
exrerdin~ ten )'Cars. 1\lagistrate~ who h;t\'C t•xerrJ,t·tl firttt < !,,.,, 
pm,·ero;, lor at least ten years, m01y aho he empower('(l In hc.ll 
appralo; againo;t ron\"irtions bv i\Ltgi~;ti.HC'i ol 1he ,t·fnnd rl.h~. 
·1 he C.ommitrec i~; rermumending the iibolition o( :\l.tgto;U·Hl'' 
.. 1l the rhird cloh'i. The enhanced pm,t·r., of :\l.tgi~tr;Ht·~ ami 
.t\o;\i,tant Session.; .Judgro; and appdlare powers of \l~•:~•,tral!'i 
maY. howt·,·er, he ~iYen on I)' \\·hen the 'it heme of lht• scpar.ttion 
.o( judit-ial and exccutiYe (um:tions i~ giyen elfect to . 

. \ sugge"tion ha') been rrreiYed th.tt there ~hould not he ;tuv Ah~llction or 
""~io;U;Ht·o; of the rhi1d class now. In yit·w o[ rhc l.ut lh,tt th.r.l ~" 1"·• 
I . I I R . I . I M~"'•"trat,.,•. 1 te ,;uH ta\';H "J Act 1as lOme mto tone a1H mottt of the 

powers hitherto f'xerri,ed by :\f;t~i,rr.tlt-0\ of the thi1tl cb.,.,; uow 
"· .. t in the Pamha\'ati Adalous, it is no more nen·,,;tr"· to tcl.tin 
::'\Ltgi,trates of the .thiu.l rlot,s. Thete ... hould be onh; two '~;.,~. 
<·sol ,\Jagi .. rratt·'i, i.e. ot the fir .. t t '"'s ;uuf of the ,etnnd d.hi, 

\1. I . I I I . I I . I I '""" ""' C l;t\(' C'Otl'l( Cl"t'( t lC <jll(''ollOil 0 f'lll·llltlllg lle JlOWf'IS C) ~ uilt•'t.tJf'll. 

A .. ;\i-.t;uH Collenori. .-h under the nn,· .t·i -up there ,,·ill be 
110 .h .. i'lotant Collector.; of the (,Ctond rl.t ..... the tpu· .. tion of 1.1i,. 
i11g juri .. di<.:tion doe.; not arhe. St.ttutot y dutit·'i h:I\'C bt'('ll 

..... ,ignt'd to .·\"'i"'t.IIH C:ollntors o( thr fir..t d .• .,... .uul .dl rhr 
J•owrrs hrretu(ure e~en i')t·d hy an .-\"i'tJitt Collt't tot o( 0111~· 
•J••,~;, will he exercised IJy all .\!:!o;,htant (:ollenors 'dto \\ill h.t\~ 
no di .. titu lion of d;hS, 
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Honm ary C:ourts 

1 he pre.,ut w01kiu~ ol the Pan<h>yati Aualats has proved to 
be uu .. ati,fauorv. The almo~t unanimous opinion of those ,,rho 
have rrpli('(J to ihc que .. tiomlaire, is to the elf~ct that the Pa~cha
)':Hi Adalal~ one hut bedo; ol corruption, t.•vouritlsm and fact_rons. 
'J hi\ re\ults in injustice aml \dll tend to <.le\'elop the natiOnal 
ch;u;lcWr on wholly wrong linn. The Committee is of c·pinion 
th:1t th<.· .. e ddccts arc maiuJy due to the elective principle which 
ha'i IJ<'<.'Il i1itrodun·d in the compo,ition of thc .. e village 
rourt•. 'J lac Committee, howe\'Cr, feels th;1t the decentra
)J,ation o£ courts \\hich wa' brought about by the 
P.tllc h:1yat Raj An. .,faould not be scrapped alto~ ether hut 
!thould In· gi\t'll ~onu.· t!i;JI. At the same time the Committee is 
ddulitl'l)' ol the opiuion that tht• elect in~ system for ron· tituting 
lh<.·,t· P.tiH h:c~a1i Ad;..tl:tt\ ~hould go at orn-e. It is suggcstl'J. 
that in pl.u c of the clectire !';y,tcm the Panrhayati Adalats. 
~~ohould c on'i't o( pan<.hes nom1nated by the District :M~1gistrate 
(10m within the P:111c hayati Adalat circle after such !oral enquiry 
tlnou~h a ~a1ettnl olhtcr as is considered necessary. Steps. 
~lwuld he taken to appoint panches to the Panrhayati Ada
lal\ hom ~·II the rillag<.'!oo in rhe circle and the Bench for any 
parr ic ubr fil'l', m:•y he in the form a ... provided in section -19 
of rlw J,;uuh;l\ilt R<~j An. This system of nomination should 
hl" lri<.·d lor thn·t• years :nul thereafter the working ~hould Ue 
e\;uniut•d 10 hncl out il it ha ... proved stu·t·cssful, and a final deci
"ion can tiH'n he t;1ken whether the Panchayati Adalat system 
hhoultl go altogether or !1-)undd be allowed to remain. It is not 
ath i'ahle that all the power!. be conlcrred on the P.:mchayati 
Adalats immediately on their appointment. The Government 
!thould Hire autl11n it}' to the f>i,trkt i\Iagi~trate to reromme11d 
inn· .. tmt•nr ol :>~mh fltJ\H'I"~ hy Mag·es as the Jl;.tnc·h:•yat der.:olops 
ll''J'Othihilit Y· 

\\'t•, hcm<.·n·r. fc·t'l rlut no powers to deriJc route~ted rase'i 
JU'ttainiug tu mlltatiou, cone<.tion of papers and boundary dis
putt·.., should hf' H'slrd in the Pan<.hayati Adalar~. ~o further 
uiminal or 'hil powet, bc~ond tho~e already ailowcd under 
lh<.• l,amha\';1( Raj At.t, should be conferred on the Pandtayati 
ALlaJat~J till we ha\'e more experience aher three years of the 
"·orking of the nomination S)stcm. 

At p1<.''t'llt thrl(.' :u.t• no Honora~·y A11siitant Collectors and very 
ft-w ~lunorary l\hna..1h hut there 1s a large number of Honorary 
M;•~•stlatc·~· \\c lt>tommend that ther~ should he no Honorary 
A ... ,, ... tant (.ollt·< h1r~ or Honor.n y .1\I ttttstfo; .but Honorary I\lagis
ll~llt'' m:1y. b<.~ n·t.nm•tl lor tlw <.hsposal of a la1ge numi.Jer of 
~m;tll Ulmtnal ta .. <.·., \dtich ati ... e panintlarly in big towns. It 
•~ su~gnted, lu~wen·r, ~hat rourt~. ol" Honorary 1\Iagistrates should 
nnlr he r'tahlhlwd t'1thrr ~1t dtstrirt headquarters or at tahsil 
llt'ad~tnal_.lt'ls :111U \ltunld \\'01 k on fixed days, during fixed hours 
nml 111 h\<.'d rnurt hou'<.''· Hunorarv :1\faoistrates should ha\'e 
!t.u.• 111i!1i~mun edur.atio11.al qualihratiOn ot"'a Barhelor's degree. 
J he mmunu111 :amt maxunum ;~ge-limits should fOlltinue as they 

an.· at pl<.'\l'nt, 
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Di~trict .and Sc\,ions Judges in the Statt are usually on·r· R"l , f 10 
worked and ha\e to devote mo\t of their time to SC'-"'ons work n •• uic\ aod 
and hmllittlc time for civil work. Sug,gc,tions h.l\'C Lccn rccCI\'· s .... ,. 
ed for rclicv.n...,. them o( some of their miscciJ;mc·~u~ work and Judtc·•· 
entrw.ting it t~\~i,·il Judges and f\.luthih. It has lJ~·c.: St!K~cstctl 
that jtui~liiction to try GhCS of p•olJ;ttc, gu:l:than~l.:p, ~uu.n. .... aon 
ceruhtates .md n:-lcrcncc" under the Land :hquisuLon :\rt be 
gi\·cn to rhc Ci,·il .Jud~cs ami ~lun .. ils. The Con.millt·c i!l in 
lavour of givin~ p•n,·er to grant suncs .. ion tcrtihntl'lj tn \lunsah 
to the extent ol their pecuniary juri\diction awl to (:i,-il Jud~cs 
in Cii\CS \'alucd at aho\'C the pnwl'T of the lnctl ~Iuthi£. l he 
jurisdiction to try cases o( prohate and gu;ndiamhip and under 
the Land ,"\rqui'iition Art may still be ret.linnl with the lli'itriel 
.Judges. .-\t dl'itrict hc;u.lquarter'i, howe\'cr, wht·re thn~ i~ a C:t\·il 
Judge or CiYil ;and Ses .. ions Judge hut no Di,uilt Judge, the 
Ci\'iJ Judge or Ci\'il and Sc'i,ions Judge may he inn•.,tt·d with o11l 
the pm\·er' ol the I>i,trict Judge with regard to proh;Hc, guondian-
~hip and Land .\nptisition Act. 

Cases under 'i.Cction 92. C. P. C., are hotly contc'itt·d and rcquirr
gootl deal o( time. They h;l\·e been hithcno triahlc only by the 
Di.,trict JtHI~e hut the sertion andwri..,eli the St;tte Go\'crnment 
to empower any other court in that hehal£. \Ve sU.!!;):?;f''it rhat the 
State Go\'ernment may in\'est all Ci\·il Jmlg:cli with juriM..IIction 
to try cases under this section. 

Ca"t~'i umler the Indian Lunacy Act may aho be heard hy Ci\'il 
or Civil and Ses .. ions Judge at di,tlic. t he;tdctuancn. \";here there 
i~ no Diotnict Judge. 

Suitahle amendments in the relevant Arts may Ue made. 

[n..,ol\"ency jurisdiction may be con(crred on Ci,·iiJudgcs, but 
only one Ci\'ilJudge in eath c.listrict may be nominat~d lor the 
purpose of trying in~ul\"eru-y ca.,cs. Di•arict Judge\ may he rclle\·· 
ed o( thi'i work and nccc ... sary amt'lldlllenh iit the rclc\"allt law 
may he made. 

The law about procedure in ca'ies o( inteo,taq· .,hould be dcfmed 
and <Odified. 

It was sugge ... ted to us that Spcc.ialJudges may be appollltl'tl for , 
trial of cases of commercial nature in commercial lOWil\ like ~ 0~1mttr'·•• 1 

1\..anpur but we feel that thi~ is not nen•,,•try and it will not lead u )(•"'· 
to anr appreciable advantage. 

\\"e considered the question of creati11g o( the po'it o( Rt•J(i·Hrar . r 
in the district court with quasi-judicial power... The •>pinion ~r ... ~r:!.~u.r 0 

received on this proposal is di\'ided and we are not in Ll\'our of JmiK"'• 

appointment of a Registrar for the district court. The main U.mrt.

difticulty is that there are courl!t of three or four t~ JleS in eac.h 
district and unle-,s there is a Registrar lor each t~f>e of court. it 
would not be worth while ha\·ing one Regi\trar for all the courts. 
H;l\·ing a Registrar for each type of courts would be ver!· ex pen· 
sive and there would not be enough work also for such Regi\lrar 
to do. 



Sc-par;~tion of Judidal and Exclutil·c Functions 

1 hr morr important mauer rdat_ing to .o•~•11_1i~ation of cou_llJ 
h 1hc qm.•<~~l ion nf cnmpletr \t')Jiil :•lion uf JU.dH 1al a1_ul exc:-nlllve 
fumtiou\ of ~···~i\tralr\, \\'c di\CII\\('d 1111\ que\liOil ;1t great 
ku,.;th ami cornulcr<·d the grc;lt \·olumr uf npiuion rccci~·ed t_>l~ 
rhi' 'JIIf'\tion. \\'c h;•n• al\o h~•d thr otd\'ouuo•gc ol hrotllll.'~ ~r~ 
H. N. Jha, I.C:.\., Chid ~rrrctary to Guvcrnmcnt, U. P., ami Sn 
Jt ~. l.;thiri, 1. r•., )u,p<"rlor Gcncr;ll nf Potier, l', P., 111 thi'i 
111.11trr. Holh of thc·m frcl ~omc difhdc·•ur in ~u.t.:gc·\tiHo.; <OIII· 
fJkte u-paration of jmlidal ;nul executive _h!IH\iou .. of 'bgi\-
11.11(''· ~ri n. N. Jha j, tkf•nitdy ol npnuon rh:H )JH'\'1011" 
<'"-J){'Iirnrc of jmliri;l) ,,·ork gi\'c!l a ,·ery good r.romulin~ to .ot~uf·r, 
,,·hir h \land, thc·m in good \U·ad in clht hargin~ I he ;uln11lii'Jlra· 
live olllll ('),('lllli\c Junltitm~ MIIJ\('f(lll'ntly. He i'\, rhcrl'f4IIC, n£ 
upinion liMt ofhu·r,, \rho will hr ,,·otking on the rxrrutive ,ide, 
"houhl ha\'e \UIIIt" npporruniry o£ doing judi1 tal '"''' k iu thf'ir 
r.nl)' (;lll't"r in uuh·r to m.tkc thC'm l'fluiC"nt oflul'l"i, \\'e ha\'e 
nol IJI'I'II ahh· tn t·\·oh·e any sd1c·me in whid1 lhi'i ~l!g~t·,tinn 

""'Y be gi\'cn lull cllccl as dc>ilrd hy S1 i II. :II. Jha. \\'c kd that 
il t·xt·ruti\·c uflucl"i ;trc Ri\·C'n 5UIIll' l'cvenue work to t!o a11d 
.aJ,o w01k muln ahc Cmlc· u£ Cr·iminal P1o1edm~. thc·y will ha\'C 
c·nmagh grmuuliug to gin· the llt'IC\\.ny h;ukground o£ jud•cial 
trainin,.; whit h wall ht· !~llllu it·ut for ahc purp<he o( m;•king lltt'lll 
diu ic·m ;.ul111 i 11 j,u ,IIi \'C ulhu·u. Jf ncc C"\\ill')'. !IOI11C j uti i1 i;tl 
tr;1i1tin~r-: m;l\' l•c iiiiJiaUc«l to nflut"J"Ii, who o11e to wmk on tlw 
rxc•culin• ~ide•, in the hc·~in11i11J( nt the period uf their u.lin· 
ii•R hy att;uhing them to couru ••fu·r thc·y ha\e fmi,he,J :hrir 
ll;tiniu~ in the Otl11t'r~· Trolinin,.; SdJool. 

S1 i n. N. Lthid fa,·mu·~ the rontim•an«·e o( the ptt.·"il'lll 

M\lt'IJI ol <tdmiui,Ualion ol ju,ti<t' for ill lt'ihl a (rw \'(';\1, 111nre 

in \irw of tht" IJit'\t'nt nuulilinlh ol l.•w and mdc•r in tJ,c St;lle, 

Ill' h'l'l~ th01t 1hc·1c <IIC ))U\\'t'llul lmtt•s at \\'Oik to di~lll)lt 1hc 
fomul;tlions of \(Jlil'l)' ouuJ lhe exi\ting \Y\ICIII u( adlllirti"'ll;llion 
iJ.I\ \lill to u·~ain ih c·quilihrium ;thl'l' the ~train aud Mil''' of 
lhe lol\t ftow \'t'itr\, omd it would nul he pnult·nt to m.tle a riL111ge 
uf \lllh fmul;um·ntod ch;u;uacr in the ~y·Hem :tli romplt·te Sl'poua
tion ul juditiotl)' fuun the t>xe111th·e. lie al'o ft·c·l~ that com
pktr ~rpouation of jutli1iary (rom the t .. ,cculi\'e \\"ill talt• otway 
I he conuol ;mel \IIPCT\'i,ion whit h is ;u pre,,.nt exerci,t·d hy 
thC' Jh,llitt :\lagi,tlolte on 1he :\Ltgi,tr;Jtes. He funht'r fc·rls 
th;ll completr. st'JMrat_ion o( judid;uy hom the t>xeoui\'c m.-.y 
11•otd In dl'l:l\' 111 the dhpmal o( ra,c·s \('Ill up to rom h. \\'e one. 
huwru~r. Unithlt• lo a~n·e with his \'it·ws on thrsr poinl"i, One 
~rn_· ~lt•at thlluyhy which has hren pnintrd out in fih~ the t-mire 
JllciiC_I:tl wo1k Is t'llllll!iolt'd to a srp;uate hody o£ offict'n, i11 that 
Mdlult'lll 11t1111ber of ~l:•~i)llittt"s will not be a,·ail.1hlr to 1he 
))htlitt :\laJ.{i\lronr to control thr diffinrh situations o( l.lw :md 
u•d.n .. ~\'t, l~oWt'H~r. think thou ht" tOIII recprhition thr ..,t•n·icr• 
u_t JUdi< 1aJ OIJUt'f!i prr(mmiiiR lllOI~i\leri;tl \\'Uik on MUh OITa

t.IUilS '' hne l~e (~Is that ah~ M:•fl at hi, di,posal is noa ••drquale 
tn mrrt th~ illuauon. Uurang all smh rontingendt"s the offiCer,. 
''hn'r \t"f\'&rn arr \O Jtqui\ilionrd. sh;dl bt under the control 
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of thl' Jli,IJ it I 'l.c~i,lr.tlt' fur"' Jon~ .1~ thf"\ ,tH' lt'lttlllt'tl IO tf1l 

IIH''(' dutu· .. ;uul tht• f),,ltul :\l.t~.:t,tr.llt' .. 11.111 hr rlllitlnl to trn,uu· 
lht·tr toutlntl il IH'tC'\.11\. II tin~ ~ll~o:\.!<''''on j, .thc·ptnl. 11 ,,,1( 
l11tTl the ol'lt't tion t.ta-.nl on thr ~1ound th.tt thr '''P·"·'ll"ll u( 
the t'"'' 1111\l" .111d jwlui.H\ \\llllltl rr,ult in p.Hu II\ ol ollcu·•, cu 
lht' t''l'tllliH• \Hfc• tu T11C'C'I dltluufl \lhi.IIICIIh. (fu· tiiiiiJifl'lr 
'f'l'·'l.llron ol judu i.d lunt !loth ''our ol rlw dut·c ti\1· ptllh ljdc·\ 
ol ~l.tll' pol II' inco'lunatrtl in du· l••n,luun"n ol lnd&.t ,1nd \u' 

It-t' I rh.ll tlu·rt• ''all hc· no 'I' I iou' ddluull\ II dint '' 'c.:,IHII to llu
'lll..'~ntion ol .1 tompl{'l(' \f'p.n.tllflll ol l''n 1111\C' .11ul puhtul 
lunttioll, l'\t'll in tht· fHt''t'tll tll<tllll'l.tlllt·,, lhnl" ,hould, 
llu rdou•, ht· .1 \C'fi.II.IH' lukh o( olluc·1, \\ho ,twnld "'llll,t\dV 

ck.d ''ilh jndtcl.rl \\oiL on IIH· c1iunu.tl ;rnd cl\rl ''dn .. urd 1lu·v 

'hnuld ht• urtch·J tire• l''c 111,1\t' crllll14d .and 'lljtt'T\ ,,.,,11 ol llu
ll•:.,:h (.ottll ;uul lire J)l,llitl ;uul "l'"inn\ Judge·. 

Sc IH'IIIt'\ or -.c·p.tLtlion h.l\l' ht·t•n noht'd in nondo.rv .uul 
'l.ulr.". \\t• h.t\t.' t',,rrninnl tht• l\\o ,cht•tlln .11ul ,, .. l'lt·kr 
tht• 1'0111h.l\ ,dH'IIIt' hlwh j, ~1\t'll in .\jljl('lltlr, (. 111 the· ln1111 
ul a Htll. It orppt'.ll\ to he more p~.ttlic.ll ,tl till, ''·~'~~·. \\'t•, 
lht·~t•lnrt•, 'IIH.~·,:nt th.tt rlfn t 111.1\' he_• L:i\t'll Ill lire· gumh,l\ 
~~ lu'llll' ;rrul II ;H all\ l.ttc·r 'll.tt.:,t' lht• \\OI L..trtL: ol the_• "lh'lllt' dr,. 
c)u,t·-. ''Hilt' ddnh ;md lht· iuuodwtion ol lurtlu·r itllj•l•l\ ·nu·11t 

j, (HII'Iidc·H•d IU'tl'"·~~'"· il 111.1\ ht• nu»thiH·d 'lllll.thh. 111 ;tdn!'l· 

inl! tht• Homh.l\' \chf'IIH', ,,hich "ill h.nr In ht• uJotllltnl 'llliLII,Iv 
!\0 3\ (f) l'\.t )w(t• lht" OJlf'IOIIion o( \OIIIC :\c h \dill h ;tit' 11411 Ill 

(our- in our ~l;ttf' and to ilu lude §ome )oral Acts Y.hi«..h will be 
allt•t l<·d thrn·hy, m•n·....,ary aml"mlmenh will h;ne to he m;ulc 
in the Code o( (:1i111111<1l PIIH('dlllc ami utht•r .\d,., trorn 
Apprmlrx (~ ,,.r han• omiurd the p.ut •-d tlin~ to 1hr Ath in 
l1•1tt' irr the· -"t.ttt' ur Hunth.t\. 

\\ e du not thinl lh.tt Jt '' IH'll''\'1.11~ 011 thi, ltlltt' ul llrl.' d.l\' 

to gin· c·l.thm.tlt• It'·"""' f,H lltt.' ju,•ilu.uum ul "'JMI.Jtion 
u( the judtc r.tl\' lro111 the· l'"'' 1111\f'. 'I h(_' pram tplt· j, t'lt.,iu,ut·tl 
Ill .\Tlu It• 50 ul tht• Corhtitllllou and \H' .trc on I\ '''l.:'..:nttll):: o1 

''·'' lor inlplt·tm·utilllo!, tlt.tl p1111c 1ple. \\'ro m.t\, ho\U'\1'1, poanl 
uul h1il'fly th.u thr llt'p.tr.tlum \\Ill lt•.ullo lllllllllti,.tliuu of ckl.tv 
Ill tht• di~opn,.rl ol (,1'1('\, h \\'J\ \;tid th.rt tht'lc..' 111rgltt 
he_• 'lrjttJIIt' ,r.u L..t•ning: em tlte p.ul ol "·'~1\tl,tln "' thry 
will ht• lrt.·('(l lrulll the tni!Uol o( tire })l,tlict ~~~~!i'll,lft' ur 
tht' .\dditron.tl Hhll ic t 'l.tgi,tr.Jh', but \H' fn·l tlt.ll i£ 
tht'r ~a.-e pl.llt'd uruln the Sn .. iou' Jud)4t', he \\ill f,t• .IIJ)t' It) 
n .. c·uj,e §upc:·ni,ion oH·r lltt'lll '0 lh.H tht'lt' h uo dci.C\ 111 ll1r 
dt,jHh.tf ol Ll,t''l. 'J ht• ll',l'tJII \\h\· tht•lt_• j, liOIIIt'llt.tt'' ch·l.l't' in 
the dt'(H•,.d ul t.l'\l'\ \\ht•lt' tht· ,,lllte otlttt:l' thH·, l,ulh jtulut.rl 
alHI t''t·cutin· \\oiL., i' th.u ht' h.,, 111.111\ a timt.' to J,:i\1"1''' klt'l!lca 
lo lllgt·tll t'\.c·~uli\t' ""'L. \\llh the ll'\lllt th.H judur.d t.l'\l'\ <.~rt" 
adjorlltlt'tl. J hi, hill uot h.tppt·u '''th the 'K'I'·II.IIt''ll ut tltt" 
(\H) lurutiolh. 'llrt· ~n .. lotl'l _jwl~t· ,tumid 1){.' ,dolr tu ctHllfl'l 
and \11(~'1\i\l· tht· 'l.t~hll.ttt•, a11d ''·'lrh 1lu·u ,,orL. 'JIIIlc t'llnr
h t·l~- p.nt it ul.ttl~· I we .tll'\l' lit' ''ill .tl~ IK:' fu·.tr in~ apjJ4:·.d, It u 111 
t!tl'il judglut'llh .tlld ''oulcl Lnow lire- \\orl of t'.tlh flllllt'l •md 
!!rohoultl he .thle tu guide hi111 ill lri\ horL. ,\;,lltltt·t t!tft,tult~. 
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that "a" pointed out rd.tlt·d to the non-av~llability o( suffllicnt 
mnnbt·r of nfhcct~t lO cope \\llh thffrcult 51tualloru of L.tw ;:n~d 
order that m:ty at time~ ar i!'IC. All the fC\'CilUC work, wluch \\'Ill 

;11 i"c uuder tht· /amimlar i :\hoi Ilion and Land Rd01 ms Act, 
\\·ill be doue h\ .-\,,i,t;mt Collector-~. who will he on the c·xe
tutin• ,ide mu.kr the Cullt·clor,, there will be !<!OIIIC officers 
ol\ailablc 10 the Collcnor ~:~nd J)i,trkt 1\I;tgi~trate from that •.ide. 
'j ht•Jl \\'(' h,J\'(' f110!JO"t'd a \dl<'IIIC \imila~ to the _s<hCIIlf: Oldopttd 
by the Boml1a\' (~o\c·rtnuc·nt ami lh;~l will n·qtnre a numUer o[ 
f'xt·cutin· "·'~i,u:tlt·, in t·ach di,uin for the di,po,al of procct"tl
ing' utult·r tltc \'ttlifHI'I ''-'<tioth ,,[the Code ol C:tin1inal Prote· 
clure. ~~ lwv \\·ill be plou-cd under the Dhtrit t ~I<~:•,i.,tratc. If, 
in addition' to thc-'e Mllii'-C", the J)i,tril·t !\laghtro1te n·cpures 
IIIOir ollut·l,, he ,hcn1ld he ;ti,Je to n·crui~ition tl1e !<lf'l\'ice., o( 
iudit ial oflu c·r, pt•J forming magi\tcrial work a' we hil\'l! sli).:!4C'lt
('d above·. If the· \ep;uatlon i~ put into tflcc-t, a numhcr o( 
ulfu l'T' out ol 1 kptll y Collt-c·tors and J ud ic·ial Othrcr, ,,. iII ha\'C 
to he trolll\krat·d to the judie ial ~ide and they ~hould o11l he 
ptl'IOII'l with law tlegH·t·. The Gn\'ernor may od!,O han.• to i".uc 
ot 11olifi1 at ion undc·r Art it le ~:~7 of the Con,titlltion placing 
tht''C orlut'l'i umJn the Jfigh (:ourt in tlte ~illlll' lllillllll'T <t~ the: 
:'\Juu,if, Oll!d Ci\·il .Judgt''l at pH•,c·nt are. 

:\ow th.u \\C a1c tecomm('llding the sep;trouion o£ the _htdidarv 
hom the ,.,,., uth'e ;md tht• handing o\'er of the criminal omd 
• i\·il work to judie iod ofi!lers under the rontrol ol the High 
<:om t, it nMy be· po\'ihle to ha\'e one olftcer in each t.thsil doing 
< riminal ouul ri\'il work. There is no doubt that !lUdt dccenlra
Ji\ottion of courh will l~·ad to an imprnvL·mrnt of the tahsil 
ht·o•dqu.tnt·n.. and will rai'e the general economic li(P. of the 
tomlliY·!Iidt•. It will c1h.o he lt''s rxpensive to the litiganl who 
will ha\'e ,ho1tc·r di!<!tallrr-" to tra\'d anct will l'urthrr minimise 
dc·l;1y in the di,po,;tl ol <a,t·s. \Ve would, thndore, recommend 
dt&ll tht• (;on·nunt·nt m~ty make a beginning with this dcu·ntra
li~ation in \ome di'lJ ic ts where proper fa< ilitir§ of H"<iidence and 
<"tluratiouod ami mt·dicotl Ol!l\i'ltan<e exist. This may he cxt<-nded 
graduall}' all on•r the State as and when Go\'ernment is aiJit' to 
providt• t<hu arional, H'\idential and medical fadlitirs at tah,il 
lw;td(JU<tlln' wlu·re they do not exi\t at pre~ent. 

Reorg-.utisatiun u( Re,·enue Couns 

.\s n·g;trtls thr n·nrgollli,ation of revenue courts we do not 
JHopthr till\' dtallgt• in rhe pre,t·nt set-up ol rmuts for ,o long
oilS the Z.uuindari .-\holition and Land Reforms Act is not imple
mc·mt·d. 1 hf' ca,t'" \dtidt are pending or will be found pending 
at the time whc·n t'llt·rt is ~i,•en to the..,e proposals, mav be hL"ard 
hv the courh wht·rc.• lllt'v ;:ne pending. \Vhen the 'zonnind;~ri 
:\Lulition ;md l.;mds Rt•lolm!l Art romes into full operation the 
court Iii, whidt ha\ f' bet·n pro\'ided under the Act, mav he 
r'tab~i'.ht·tl. \\'e do !lot propo~e o~ny dt?nge in the jurisdiction 
of ongmal courts \duch are mentumed u-. "icht'dule 11 of the 
Art txrrpt that sugge-trd in Chapter \'111. Th, Gl<es whi<h ore 
to be hl'oHd by A~si\t<Ull Collectori acnm.ling to this Schedule, 
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may continue to be heard by them and this t.ISk would be 
entruo;ted to officers on the executive side. 

\\"e have not wotkrd out the derails o£ the SC'par.ttion .11 this 
stage. \\'e feel that after scpo~r;ttion has l>f'en finalh· derided 
upon, a small committee presided 0\·er hy a judge "' the High 
Court should be appointed to n·ork out the dt-taih ahout di5otnlm· 
tion of pnsonnel and the changes that will be requirrd in 
\'arim•• laws including the Code of Criminal Pu)(edurr. \V'e 
have already indicated that we prefer the llombav scheme lor 
implementation in this State with nrrco;"'.try mO(Iifnation, due 
to Joral conditions. 



Do~oy iu 
diap0111d. 

Jurl•di··tion 
Jn Ot·rtain 
matt~n•. 

CHAPTER X 

lflGHCOURT 

It i'l the unanimou., opinion of all of us as also of those who 
ha\'C replied to the que,lionnaire, that the m~in ctuse of delay 
in 1hc di,pm;tl o[ appeal, in the High Court 1s ~he ~hortage of 
jud~c!. At lca't 21 jmlgt·s are necessary. for tllsposmg_ of the 
CI\C'I coming up hom day to day. It wtll not l>e pmsiblc for 
tht·m to lourh the arrears and at least three more judges are 
ah,olulcly nnt'\\otry in order that the arrears may he cleared off 
within a l<.'a,onahlc time. 1f and when arrears are cleared off 
:md it appears that the number o[ jml~es can l>e reduced, the 
""plus post• may he left unfilled. · 

Another cause of delay is the printing and translation of 
rrrord, in all C:I\Cs. l,ritlling also adds to the expense o[ the 
liti~ant. \Ve, therdmc, propo'e that printing and translation 
o( tc<ords may he rc,tri<ted only to thme cases which have a 
\';tluation o( R"i.20,0UO or above. In rases with a valuation of 
lc" than lh.~U.UllU papcr-IJOoks may not be printed or translated 
but may he typcwuttcn only when a case is to be heard by a 
llcndr o( two judges. In siugle-judge ca>~s no typewritten 
paper-book may be I" cpa red at all. Paper-books will, however, 
hoi\'C to he printed in all capital sentence cases on the criminal 
5iUc. En·n in go\'crnment appeals against acquittal printing 
may he re,tt ined to cases where death sentence is possible. 
Neces~ary incrra .. c will have to be made in the number o[ typists 
in the lligh Court ollirc in \'icw of the abo\'e suggestions. The 
rmt of additional typi!,IS will be more than counter-balanced by 
reduction in the numUer o£ translators. 

A large \olunu.• of opinion is in fa\'our of a change in the 
roncunem jm j,dktion of the lligh Court and the District Court 
in motllrrs rl'l;ttin~ to Divorre Act, Sucre"sion Act and Copyright 
An. The Committee is of opinion that concurrent juris<.liction 
ol the~c two <ourh l!Jtould be done away with and the powers 
undt•r tht•sc three Arts may be conferred exclusi,·elv on the 
I>i~llirt Courts. • 

In cases umlt•r the Indian l>i\'orce Act, the District Judge 
should ha\'e the power o[ passing a final decree and proceedings 
nt•t•d not !Je suhmiut·d to the High Court [or confirm~ttion. 
Nt·n•,,;try amrm.lmrnh may be made in the Indian Dt\'Orce Act. 

·The power o[ entertaining applic.uions under section 26 of 
tl.•e Patt•nts and llcllig-us Act whirh exdusi,·ely vests in the High 
Court at pres<.'nt, m .. y now be vested in the District Court. 
Ahhou~h an applilation uudl'r section 26 is entertainable onlv 
in the lligh Comt, yet tire same grounds can be pleaded itl 
ddt·nce in suits undt•r !!lection :!9 in the District Court also. It 
is, tht•rdore, dt•sirablt• that the emire proceedings under set:tion 
:!0 also be t;1ken in the District Courts. 
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A good deal of the time of the High Court will be sa,·ed il 

the entire original juri:.,diction umkr the Trade ~f.uls Act and 
the Patent~ and Dc:.,igns Act is u·,tt'd in the D1suin Courts. 

\\"e have already propo~ed that fu·lijt appc.d1 in c.bcs \J.Iucd at 
between flye thou:.,,md rupc..'C'io ami ten thou~~md rupet·~ should 
be heard by a Bench of two lJi,trit l Judges. Thi) will ;:)so 
reduce the work of the lli~h Coull cothidn;1bly. Bnidc~. the 
Hi~h Court Anc.tl'io Conuniuce h.1" n1.1de a numht·r u( rerum. 
mendations and if they ~1re implt-memcd, they w1ll go a long 
way in redll(_ing the ant·.trs. 



1.11.\1'1 ER XI 

~IJSCEI.LA 1\ EOUS 

Roorultmnnt. \\'c· uuckut.uul that thc·rc j.., ;1 pto)IO"'·'' to u.·in11odwc thrt'C 
&o JudJoln.ry. )''at"' pr.ulitr 111lr \U that noiiCHiv~ \dtn h .. t\ not put in ;lt ~~·:•"'t 

thu·c· )1'.11, .11 thr H.tt, will hr t·li~chl<· to \ll for the cotllj 1C'(IIIYC 

<·x;uuiu.ttiou fm llu· St.tlc lmlitial St•t\lict', \\'c f<'rl tlut c;;ome 
"'-·l'rr ic·ru c• at thr Jtlr j, .dt,olutdy ~H't ''"''·'' y in onkr to ;rt:r~c 
:111 dllcit·rll judie ial ullun. Sont<' oflu<"l~ do not Hrtually JC·;IIr'iC 
rhr difltcultit·~ of tlw IIHlldJt'l'i oJ tht• H.u· ;md in ouln to ;u
quo&inlthnu ''ith thl' condition~ •.•' thc,RII. ;1''1 al~~~oo.with the ~,·mk· 
ju~ of thC' ),1\\' (lllllh (lOIII 1)1(• lftt~;tlll'lo )JOIIJIOJ \'1('\\', )'I.U(I((' at 
the.· H.cr would l1t' a qu;dilu.tlion lor the• dtait•llt dl'ifhai).!C' qf the 
duti''' of tlu• judi1ial nflut·r. .JuclJJ,nol tlw lligh Co1111 arc 
mwninun"IY iu rmppo1 t ol thi' fliO)JO"'.d LJIII wr rtTOillllU'JI(I that 
two p·aur.' Jll.&etiu·, iwlutling thr pc•Jiod of 11;1ining:, should he 
inlloducrd ot~ thi, would, iu 0111 opiuion, lw ~.ulhri,.nt. The age· 
Jiulit lor t·utry into 1hr !rl.('l"\'itr lllil\' bt• h\1 tl at 2~ yt•:tnil ;n the 
maximum and 21 \Tan a11 the minimum. Tilt' t·x.tminatltm i'i 
u,u;llly lu·ld in tol;l wc·.tll)('r ;nul that will gi\'e anothrr six 
lllolllh!t hc·(iuc tht• JIIOIIJil'di\'C' r:mdidatc tilll appc.•ar for it ~md 
tht·n it Lll..t•!l rdx month"' or llHIIl' ;lltt•r tht• rxamination for a 
,·amlidatt· to hr ;•ppoinu·d ;111d to ht·).!,ill work. Thuo; IJy tl1c 
timC" n cuuliclatc appointc·d to the st•r\'iH~ hc·gin" to work ;n ;1 

Mun!r!oil, he would hil\'f' lwd JHani,t·d at Jca"t iur thrcc yt·an if 
not more . 

Jndlnlal 
01110"1'11. 

QualinPa• 
t.IOD of 
minl•tori••' 
lltalf. 

. \t fHt'"~t'llt 110 ti;Jillillg- in (;c·nnal Rult·" or dt')lolltlllt'lll:ll 

m;•lln" i"' J,:i\'t'll to t h·il j11dic ial ollu t'l''i la·loH~ thry "'l.lll 1hrir 
raJc•t·r ;Is uuh. JJnddt'"i a thomugh knowlrdgc• nf law, it i"i .;l)~o 
\'C'I y IH'I'{'''ary th;H c h·il jmliri;d ollu nK ~hnuld lw\'c ~nod know. 
lt·dJ.W ol the 1111t·" nml lt'J.!.Hiation" ~to that thcy may he ahlc to 
tli"hoiiiW tlll'ir ;ulmiui,llath·c dutit·s. l'fluit·utly. It ho1s hct'll 
l"\)u·rit·•ut·cl that !'lnmr ofl•n·n cln uot gc·t properly :uqu;rintt'd 
will1 the (;t•Jwral H.ult·" ancl otht·r mdc·J"i of the 1-lil.!,h Court 
rl'lating In th1· tn11rt11. \\'t•, tlu·rdoH', sug!J.<'sl that a dt•parllnrnt
nl r•x;unlllalion in C~t·m·l;ll Rult'!i (Ci\'il) ;tncl h•lft•Js and cirrulara 
ol lhc lli~h Cnml 'hnul<l lw lll'hl hy lhr lligh C:oun lwire a 
yt·;u· :ami 110 ullut•r !riohouhl In· 1onfnmt·d until hc has p;h,c·d chis 
I'XOIIIIiJI;JI ion, 

At )Ht'M'Ill il l;ugc llllmht•J of ollie l'l·• dt·,i~II,Jlt·d .il"i Juclirial 
Olliu·1, arc cloi11g ni111inod nntl H'\'1'11\IC work. ThC'y llave ~o 
tar hc·c·n wmkinJ.~t 011 a tc·n1pmouy hot,i"i. \\'e cou"idt·r that this 
~tnt~ o£ nrTaiu j, Hot c UlHIIId\'t' to propt•r ;u.l!uiuisll.llion o( 
Jll!'lllrt• o1ml ~~ohouhl u·a"'r 0111 c·ally a-t pm,ihlc. 

Thc·lt' ,IJ~ulltl. lit• .!rif.IIIIC iniiHO\'t'mc·ut in the «Jualifi«:aliuns o( 
''·t·IL.'. \\~lli...IIJJ.( 111 11\'11. lOIII h. At plt'sCIIl no training ol ;my 
kuu.l 1!1 lll!.l!.lcd upon m tl~c l"ihC of dc·1 ks and thry have only 
to !111 for a tt·.st h~tor~ cntrnng scrvitc. \\'c suggc't that a tlt·parl· 
mrulal cxanunuuon 111 ahc daaplcn ol the Genraal Rules (Civil) 

?4 
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pc.·uainin~ to ollitc \\oJk., ,J11ndtl hc hl'ld f,Jr thrm ant.! 110 clnlt 
~hould b~ cuulunu·d unit·,, hr l'·'''f'\ thi, C":\.lllllllallon. 

·1 he \'ollioll'i 'illl).!gc·,tioan th.1t ''r h.l\f' \O t.ar m.Hic \\·ill rnhur t-:sl'-''~nl 
the l'"fH'II\C of h11g.11ion tu Otll .IJ!Jlll't i;Jhlc.• f''h'lll, ') ht' 111,1111 h• M"'tOIIo 

ilC'lll\ ol t''fWII\C ;11c lilt· cotnl In· 0111d l.t\' \1'1,· In·. \\'hilr l·t~ 

frd th.u it 111.1)' not hr po"ihh· to u·tltHr court·lre in naigin.1l 
1mih a' al .. u tfu· Law~c·a,· lc·r in tht' pu··wnf c au llllht;aun·•. courl· 
h·c p.aid nn ;1ppc·;ll"' m;J\' hc· rc·thHnl In h.dl in c ,I\C'1 whnr ad 
ti{I/Oit'HI (CHill kc j\ p;t~,ddt• Oil ~101111d\ of 01ppc•,d, 

No dtniiJI C'\·hlt-nct·, whith 1,111 l1r 01\'fJitlnl. i, ''IIIH'ti IU'1('urt.,11.n1 ot 
prodwrd in tiHIIl\ bc•t;lll'"l' nllhe \r'I'V ·,rrill!-:1'111 )•Tn\·i,rotn o( thr ""'''''""oe. 
Jaw. \\'<• haH· ahc.·.~tly m.uh· \";rrhlll\ \lii'J'.""'inn• (nr curr.t~lrrrg 
evidt'IICC.', il't for ill\(;lltl(' hv IC'lOIIIIIII'IHiill~ th,ll Tr·~i\lt'lr•tl dtNU• 

m<'llls moty h<· ;ulruith'd w11hou1 ln11n.d pronl in ~t•rt.nn '·''''"· 
Thr!t<' !'illg~ntion!'ll, i[ iiUTJH<·d. \\·rll mininri'r tn a )(T~;u rxtc·nl 
thr fHOdtH tion ul m.tl l'\'ldc·ruc· in tourh. 

h «auuot hl' di,putt·cl th.lt o.tth h.t'i l•ht it!'ll !'I,Uulity in l.tw ll·lth ''"'' 

COIII'h ;tru.l Millie mode· o;,ltould lit' dn·i\t·cl lo impTO\'C ill \tlllrtity. JWrJury. 
It ha!l IH·c·n !lug~c.·,tl·cl th.IL rdi~iou, o,rrh, 111ay hr .admiur,h·rnl 
hut Wt' te-d th;tt c·vc·u the· '""u riry ol rdi~lolt\ ,),uh, \\'ill cfi,,tppc.·.u 
ahc·r SOIIIl' timt", if inucnhunl. 'I he <JIIt'~rion lr,t\ a •lmt~ «nmlrr.-
tiun with uroralch;uatu•r ;nul \\e hope· rill' !ll.nutity ol uath will 
iunra!ie in rorr1"e u( liiiU'. 

Sugg-t·,rion!l hotve hc·rn made.· hy Mllltt' IIH'JIIitt·l\ o£ rhc C.mn· 
millt·c thill Mmre l'llc·t ti\·e ami cptilk mode o( puni•d1ing 1ho1~ 
witnt·,,e~, who clc·lilw1atdy JH'tj111e in law tomr~r~, should be 
thought out. \Ve lo(a\·e cou•idc·r;ttiun lu rhe <illt'!ilion o( hninK 
wiuu·-."'' who cormuit perjmy in Jaw cmut~. in 01 aummary 
manner by the impmitioll of fillt' by the "'ollllt' fUUI t. Uut we 
fc•el I hat il would IJl' in viol;tlion ol th(' wi'II-H·c o~o:nisc·d print iplc·l 
o[ adminhllalion o£ cri111in;tl ju\lic" ami al,u ht•c;nl\t- it may 
dcter rc!\peclahle wirne"''«'\ lrmn nuning iuto rhc wiiiU'\\·hux. 
we arc unalJic to ;ut<'))l 1l1i' \ttg~c·,tion ut rottlt·ttittg lllth JHm·c·n 
on law tomu. \\'t', rlwu·lolt", ka\'c rile rn.lllt·r ro imptovC" wilh 
the pa,o;,;tgc u[ limr. 



CIIAPTER XII 

A(;KSOWLEDG~IESTS 

l"hc Cwnu•Htce i!t g.<Helul to the llon'hlc Judgct; o[ the 
lla~h Cmur, l\lc:miH·r"' o£ the Hoard o£ Re,·c·nuc, ofhccn, mem· 
her\ o£ the Uou, and the a\\oliatiuns whidt hdpnl it with their 
v;aJuahlc !lllgg(.•,tion\. 

The Counuillt'C would lil..c to place on rc«nd its appreciation 
u( the hdp n·u·in·d hom Sri Randhir Singh, Judicial Scnctary 
to Guvcru•m·ur, who was pH·~c•rt at C\'CI y ntt·ctiug o[ the Com
mith·t· iiiHI rhc Suh-C:omrnillt't''j in spite of his other onerous 
duties. 

Thc.• Com miller al,o acknowledge! the valuable as-.istanre 
gin·n lo it hy ih Sec n.•raq·, Sri R. N. Sharma and the hard work 
put in hy hiau iu c.ll.tlllng the H·port and generally louking .after 
the wu1l u[ tht· Committee. 

Finally thr Committee rccoul' its appreciation of the alisistance 
gi\'f·n IJy Sri Ram:ulhin Saxc11a, Superintendent, Sri Bhola Nath 
Sinha, A"i'tant ami other ;tall of the Judicial (A) Department 
of the Secretariat in preparing the various statements and 
placing othl•r \'aluahlc material before the Committee. 

K. N. WANCI-100. 
(;l!ARAN SINGH. 

R. U. SINGH. 
NASIRULLAI-1 !lEG. 
NIAMATULLAII. 
R. SINGH. 
R. C. GUPTA. 
K. M. LAL. 
H. S. CIIATURVEDI. 
S. N. M. TRII'ATHI. 
GOPALJI MEHROTRA. 
K. K. BIIATTACHARYA. 
0 T. R. ~IISRA. 
0 G. S. PATHAK. 
R. N. SIIAR~IA. 

•signt.'d suhject to note o( dissent. 
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I. Recommendations that require changes In Law 
Ci\'IL 

I. v 

!!. 

3. .. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

R. .. 

!J. 

Ill. 

II. 

12. 

I 3. 

II. .. 

15. .. 

16. .. 

:\lore ra~e\ may he uit·d a~ S111.tll C.Ht"'t' Cow t 
c ascs. 

The pc1 iod of limH.1lion lor .. uil'i under .. um
motry JH uu·c_hn c m;•y be i111 H'.l'\nl. 

P1oct'"''t"' 111:\\' IJc j,,,tt·tl .. inJull:ll1t'tHt,ly hy 
rq~i'lt·lt•tl po>l. 

Spr(i;d ro~to:; m;•v hr iiW;ndl'd lor wrong: dcni.tl 
of dm umc·nt~. 

J.i,uc of jm j,d in ion to he dn idnl hdo1 ,. dt•t id
ing j,,IIC or Lu l'i. 

l he p;u-ty to a fii'C 'hould be dtTmnl to he 
pte'iCIH if u·pr~..·,t•ntt_.d by a Couuo:;d or .\;.:.t·nl. 

Sc_·tulily may hr dt'mandt·d f1rru1 odl pt·J,OII'i in 
( ol\('"i Ill \dtlt h tlu·y dr) IIIH 0\\'11 I'' I)Pf'IIY 

,,·ilhin tlw St.Jie . 

. -\11 ptohahle gu:udiaJJi .. houltl l1r JJOrtlin.atc.·tl at 
rhe \'t'l'\' fihl in,t:nHr aud <l~t·-lilllit lur 
n1iwns br inc at·;a,t·d to I:! )t',ll\, 

(~u;udi;alh who ITiil'e .u tlu·ir option Plll'lt hr 
11litdc lo p;•y c 0\h, 

St't 111 ity for (thl~ 111.1y be dt·m.tlldrtl flfllll the• 
llt':\l flit·Jid for ilhtituting a \1111. 

Pat'limin;try dt·cn·e in \imple nlntiJ.;·';..;t" ~uit 
'lhould not he pa..,...td. 

Sprc i.d c·o,h m;t)' be ;1wardt·d t'H'Il ,,.,rhout 
applit ;Hion. 

Time li111il 10 he 'IK'' ifit·d in dn lt't'ot ,,g,till'it the 
Sr;ate. 

C.outl\ to I>""' ckcu·e lor cklhrry of paopt•Jiy in 
~uit'i rd•tting to put.lir c h;u itit·'i. 

C:oUI t u( fu !It in'ii:IIH e \hou)d t ,Jlh(' I c·-.ututioll 
on an applic;ttaon o( a JMrty j( ;1 t!t·c ,.,.t. "' 
''ariecl or rt'H'I\l'd in appc:.d, rr\i,ionoa olhc·J
wi.,~. 

Pro\ j.,iun ftJr enf,,rt rnlt'lll ••f li.JJ,ilit ~- uf 'lUI t 1 y 
"'hould be made. 
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Courts !r~hould insist on all payments to be made 
towards a decree by the recognised modes of 
payment and payments or adjustments not 
made in the manner provided should not 
he recc>gnitcd by any court executing the 
ckucc. 

Limilation for making an application for execu
tion !\hould be extended to 12 years in 
frh'ltlar suit' and 6 years in Small Cause Court 
c:t,t''\ ;11ul there should be no necessity of 
takiu~ ~lcps altrr 3 years in order to keep 
the d('rree :tllvc. 

Jml~;tut'lll dehtor ~hould furni~h security Lefore 
!lot:ty onl('t !\, 

J)('( 1 f'<'"' ,honld not he tr:mo.,[{·n-cd to Collectors 
tor c·xt·< urion. 

1-.xt·tutimt liHtrL' may make transfers ~hart of 
~alt·, in onln tu rcali .. e the decretal amount. 

1'\otite hcforc arre .. t iu execution should not 
he llt'( c .. ,;u )·· 

01dn XXI. rule 50 l;e :uuenrlcd to remove 
a111hi~uity regarding the "Cm1rL which pass
rd the decree", 

Allac hmt'lll .. hould he allowed to ~uhsist for a 
pcriud ol j month~ alter thr application for 
au ext'<ution has been dismisscc..l. 

Pclioc..l of Iiauitation for suit under Order XXI, 
rule fi1 be reduced tG !Ill r.:by:; for :lh>'.'aUie 
JU'Oj)t'rt)" . 

llt'tailc..•d pw< lamatiou in tlu· C.1~c of nlDvable 
prope1ty !r~hould not he net·essary . 

The !'ol:tle!'rr. may he postponed without fresh pro
< Ia mat ion for 30 days • 

An~ person may he allowed to lleposit the amount 
f,, .. ~cuing aside sales, 

Appli(ation to set aside a sale not to be ad
miut·d unless security is furni'iited or the 
wun is satisfied that 1he applicant ha,. 
~ust:uned 5ubstamial injnry. 

------
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Only a 'in,t.:,le nntilC wi1h reg.utl to all mallers 
to the jwl!_!ntt.:nt-dt'htor !!huuld is..,uc and 
p1occo;.s-ft-e should he 'h;1rgcd only once. 

All powers o[ the court 'dtidt p.1~ed the decree 
should aho be given lo the court tu \\ hid1. 
decree is transferred. 

A punb:,,er at an auction salr should he dl·t·metl 
to be a pany to the suit (or purpo~cs o( scr
tion ·1 i, C. P. C. 

E,·cry objection under st·ction ·li, C. P. C., shall 
include all matters and m;1tters so decided 
should not be heard again by anv court. 
~latter which might have been rahcd hut 
was not rai'lled at the appropriate stage, shall 
not be heard by any court. 

fir,t .\ppcals between Rs.5,00ll and Rs.IO.OOO he 
heard by a bench of two District Jud~es. 

11 R~.2,000" be snh.,tituted for "R-..500 •• in 
section 102. C. P. C. 

Jmi,dictiun o! the Single Jud.~e in the Ili~h 
Court be rai,ed to Rs.5,UUO ami !econd 
appe;d; below R,.5,000 he heard hr a Single 
Judge. 

Appeal.;. I rom 01 dt:·rs pro\'ided in o;,uh-clau~te'l (g), 
(i), (o) ami (11') of rule I, Onler )I.Llll be 
el imin~• tt'd. 

Juri~tdi< tion o£ the court of appeal in execution 
Cl~t''i ~huuld he gon·rnt·d Ly the amount of 
money-decrt·c fin;dly pa"ed in certain da'5-
es of GIW'i. 

Security from the appelbnt, if he re,idei ouhide 
the State, Hllht be demamltd. 

Pauper appeals 1r1hould he re~ttricted. 

Couns may remand rases outs.ide the scope 
of the preo;ent rule. 

l\lulhif, should gran~ ~une'i.-.ion certif1r.:tu.•s to 
the extent of their pel'uniary jurhdl(.tiun. 

At di~tuict headquartrn wher~ there is no Di\trict 
Judge, all his powers \\'ith regard to proh~lle, 
guardian~thip and ca11t:~ under Land :\.t quisi· 
tion Act be gi\'en to Civil Judge or Ci\·11 ami 
Se»ion• Judge. 
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Ca,cs uudcr Lunacy Act may ue heard by Civil 
Judges. 

Jnsol\'enry juri5diction may he conferred on 
Uvil Judges. 

J.aw about procedure in rase of intestacy shou1d 
he defined and codified. 

Concurrent jurhdirtion of the High Court and 
the District Court in matters relating to 
Divorce Act, Successions Act and Copyright 
Act he clone away with anrl only District 
Courts may hear cases under these Acts. 

J)istrict .Judge should I""' the final decree under 
the Indian J)ivorce Act. 

Juri~dirtion undt·r the Trade i\Jarks Act !)J10uld 
aim he \'C!<!Ied in District Courts. 

PJorrcdin~-;'i under sec·tion 2fi of the Patrnto; and 
nc,igns Art be held in Di!iitric:t Courts. 

Prm,incinl lnsolt,eury Art 

Ret c.•in·rs should immediately l<1ke possrso;;ion of 
the property o[ the applicant. 

Pu\nTs c.·xcrri,ed hy rourt under section ?,6 of 
the PrC'Iiidrnry Towns lnsol\'ency Act should 
ah.o he exen-i~ed by the {·ouns in this State. 

Limil for ""llmmary admini~tration he rai~ed to 
Rs.I.HOO. 

l!. P. AJ:rintlturiJis' Relit•/ Act 

All appli<;llious for redemption of morrg;-~ges be 
heard by Civil Courts. · 

Senion ,S\·1 111<1\' be amended so lhat olJjections 
may be h(•;;rd on the same d.tte. 

Tmtl\ft'l' of Pmprrty Art 

P('J'iod of notke under ~ertion lOti ~hnuh1 IJe 
t h;m~rd. 

f:••idrnrf. Att 

Pre,uml.,~ion o£ _senion 9tl !<ohould aJ..o apply to 
tnllhed <np•es o£ douuuents ,,·hith .are :10 
\e.1rs old. 

Regi~tered documents or their <·enified copies 
produred from proper custody may be 
arrepted by the Courts. 
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CRI~IINAL 

Sections l-l·l, H.:J and 153, Indian Pcn.tl Cn<lc.-, he 
added to the list of Gt'ic., untlcr seoion :!tlO li), 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

In summary tri~tl the procedure nf miiHHOIIS 

Gbcs IJe followt·tl. 

The stau·ment of anu,cd he rc.·rotdr<l in lull 
and a note o( ..\Uh">l<HHC o[ c,·idc.·tu:e he kqH 
on record. 

All Gt,cs pun~'hahlc with a !i<'nlcme of impri,on
ment up to one )·c~tr he tb,,<·d a' ~utuutOil'i 
Cl'iCS. 

Pro!>cc.·ution or the compbinant in w;arr;uu fOI\C!I 

should produce all the evidence on the fthl 

day of hearing. 

The accu~cU. ~houltl cro,.,-cxamine once 0111 the 
witnc ... rics examined on beh~d[ o( the ptu"'C
nation . 

Ch~ugc ~houltl be (tamcd onh,. when ;,dl ahc 
f\'tdcnce h;ts Uct•n H'l Olll<-d. 

1£ the accused dor._·-; not plt".ul g:u i It y, '' i lnt"'i'l'" 
who ha\·e not bt·en hin·n up for om .. ·n.;ulll
narion, should be reralktl. 

Cro~'\·C"a~cs may be di.,po,t·d of by a \Ingle 
judgnlCilt. 

Amendment in ~et Lion lti7, Crimin;tl PHHt·dure 
<..:ode, rebting to remand. 

Identifitation of JHOJlt~rt\' !)hould lw don•· only 
where the <llllht'd d.tim~ the propc:1ty a'ti 
hi·; own. 

Fmmal witnC\\CS should not he ex;llnint·d by 
Ma~i-;tratcs in ~e.,-.imn Gist>\. 

Trbl of sc..·o;sion\ ca ... es to be without the aid of 
a~S{''I.'!UfS. 

S).,tt"m of tri;1l with the aid of Jury be ;thoJi,fh:d. 

De Plm•n trial as a mattt:r of right 'ho11ld hl' 
aboli,hed. 

Dismis-~al of a complaillt unda .,ec-tion :!Hi, C.r . 
P. C. and entry moadc upon a th ~~~~t.· umlc..·1 
section 2i~. Cr. P. C., sh;dl he dt·t•mt·d ro he 
acquittal for the purpose\ of this seclion, 
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Sr,.iom Judge~ may be empowered to grant bail 
pending the filing of an appeal. 

Schrdule II, Cr. P. C., be amended oo rhat 
Magistrates may try more cases. 

Sessions Judges and Magistrates may be allowed 
to maintain typewritten memorandum of 
evidence. 

lllore offences may be made compoundable. 
A copy of the operative part of the judgment be 

given free to eadr accused at the time of the 
delivery of judgment. 

Section ~7 I (I), Cr. 1'. C., may also be amended. 
lllagimates may dispen>C with rhe attendance of 

the accmed in all appropriate cases. 
Appeals should be provided against all convic

tions in which the sentence exceeds fine of 
Rs.50. 

se .. ions Judges should decide criminal revisioiU 
except against acquittal and enhancement 
of 5t'llt«.·me. 

Sc»ions J udgrs may suspend any order passed by 
the l\lagistrates. 

"l>is11 ict Magistrates" in senions 435-137, Cr • 
P. (;., be omiued. 

A period of limitation lor filing revisions both 
before lligh Court and Sessions Judge be 
specifically provided. 

lllagistrate alter exercising first class powers for 
5 years be invested with powers to pass a 
stntrnce of imprisonment for a term not 
cxn·<'ling 4 years or line not exceeding 
Rs.2,000. 

A""sistomt St:ssions Judges may be empowered to 
uwaul !>CnH·nC"c o( imprisonment for a tenn 
not rxfecding 10 years, 

Magistratt·s, rn~t class, after 10 }'ears' experience 
may hl'ar appeals a~ainst the orders of 
~hgi!ltratcs, second class. 

lllagistrall·s rxc1cising thiJd cia'S powers should 
br abolished. 
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Juthdal Offu.cu doinJ( u im111.1l work iliould he 
urulrr th~ co urn) of thr llagh Court and 
lhr Uomha~ St hrmc uf ~par .at ion of Judi· 
cial and l·.xrc-uli\·t fu1u lion, may IX" ad••J•It"d. 

RF\'fSI f. 

Second appe;d\ ~huuld I~ otllowrd on th~ prind· 
pit·s i•itl dnwn in K'tllon lUll, C. 1'. {;, 

Po\h ol Cnnunj .. ,ionru ;wd the J\oard of R~\t• 
1111~ lor juclic i.al work ht' aboh,hnl and lht 
work !tluntld he tllltlhtrd to D•ttrict Judgct 
and lligh Court, ""the til~ may ()(". 

Some m i~in;al m.allc·n p1o\·idt-d in Scht'dulr II 
of the z.unindari Ahohtion ami Land 
kt'lorms At 1, hr rnuu .. trd 10 A\.\i\t.llll Lni
Jectun of the fal'!tt claM. 

(~fNF.RAL 

1\fme !t;ati,l;u tory metluxl of re<ording birth, and 
dra1in •hould be inuotluced. 

A dorumt·nt for adoption should~ matlr lltttS· 

~•uy. 

l:.lelti,·r systf'm for ronttituting PamiM)·••i 
Atlal;us •houid be aboli.hed. 

Poweu on Pand1;,avati Adah•h should he conlt"r· 
red g• adually ·by ll<~gco. 

No powrn lo dt·t ide conte\trd cours pcrtoaiuing 
to murat&un, correction of papers omtl boun
d.ary dhJmtes he \t'llt.·d 111 l'..aru ha).&ci 
:\d<li<lh. 

Xo IUitlu-r « rimiual or civil po\'t·t·n ~huulc..l hr 
gan·n lo l'.uuha~oati Atl.aidl'§. 

101. Jlunnr.ny .\lam,if,. anti llonm;uy Aui\1.1111 Col· 
lc<1on >houid be ahoiJ>h<tl. 

Ill:!. XI ~ourt-h·n p~dtl on ••ppt•;•ls lli<~Y he n·dwn.J to 
hall ,,)u.·re atl t't&loum court lt·r it l'"~·'"h.·. 

II. Recommendation that can be carried Into effect with· 
out any change In Law 

i".l. IV 
II H. 

(,t :'\t k.\L 

(:;ulre of li\ d judh i.uy \IHmltl I~ iiH lt'.hnl. 

.\ hiL;hU s• .de ul J•·'" ,ftuuJd Lc: pruvu.lt"d for 
U\ il judi<ial olh<en. 
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There ;hould ue one class of posts in the Higher 
Judicial Service with a uniform scale of pay. 

A live·years uuilding plan for the c~nstruction of 
residence lor memuers of Judiciary should 
IJe chalked Ollt. 

Step to provide decent an:ommodation Jar courts 
should ue taken. 

Stafi for execution work should be provided when 
additional courts are created. 

Staff and typewriters should be increased in the 
(opying dt·panment. 

Application in advance for copies of judgments 
may be obtained where stenogt aphers are 
attached to presiding ofhters. 

Periodical inspections of their offices by presiding 
oHit:ers should he made incumbent. 

Copy of application should accompany all 
applic:atiuns and should be delivered to the 
OjJf>OSi IC·}Jart )', 

Courts should be located gradually at tdiSil 
headquarters. 

Honorary i\lap,i~trates <ihould work on fixed Uays, 
duriug fixed hours and in fixed court houses. 
They must he at le,l'it graduates. 

The number o! Judges in the High Court should 
be innea~t.·d. 

Priming and translation o£ ret.·ords in High Court 
may be re!'!trh ted to cases which have a valtta· 
tion o[ Rs.20,00U or above and in rases below 
this \'~tluatiun typewritten copies he prepared 
if a Gl>e is to he heard by a Bench. 

Two )Cars' practice at the Bar should he compu). 
sory [or rcnuitment to the State Judiciary 
and the maximum age-limit be fixed at 28 
years. 

A tkpanmcntal cxamin;tlion in General Rules 
and tirrulars o[ the Htgh Court sho:.tld be 
made rompuh.ory for Judidal Officers be£gre 
ronlirmation. 
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CIVIL 

Refund voucher should be delivered v:ithin four 
days. 

Senior lawyers should ~appear with competent 
juniors. 

Emergent matters relating to companies and other 
civil matters should also be heard during 
civil court vacations. 

All civil judges should hear cases under section 
92, C. P. C. 

CRI\fiNAL 

Processes should be sent direct to the police sta
tion by registered post. 

1n non-bailable cases the Sul·-Inspector should 
report along with the first application for 
remand the grounds. if any, on which the 
bail is to be opposed. 

Where application for bail is made before an 
application {or remand a certain time-limit 
should be fixed for oppo;ing it. 

Affidavits of sureties may he accepted and bail 
granted provisionally till proper "J~rification 
is made. 

Police staff should be increased to cope with the 
work of investigation. 

One prosecutor for each court in the district 
exercising the powers of a l\lagistrate should 
be provided as far as possible. 

\Vork between S. D. 111. of the first class and 
Judicial Officer be evenly distributed. 

III. General recommendations for proper working of Courts 

130. v 

131. .. 

CIVIL 

Avoidable adjournments, recordiug of evidence 
piecemeal, fixing of long dates for arguments 
or for delivery of judgnlents and signing of 
order sheets as a matter of course. should 
be avoided. 

Strictness in granting time for making up defi
ciency in coun-fce, deposit of proce'is-fee 
and in granting adjournments is necessary. 

-----------------------------
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Register of processes should be examined and 
disciplinary action taken against process
servers who do not give a good account of 
themselves. Frequent change in beats may 
be desirable. 

Register of applications for copies should be 
frequently scrutinised. 

Strict enforcement of the existing law of plead. 
ings. 

Half day in a week should be exclusively devot• 
ed for execution work. 

Petitions should b~ received and disposed of by 
the Presiding Officers in open court. 

No summons should be issued without a com· 
plete and legible <opy of plaint. 

Greater advantage of Order X, C. P. C., should 
be taken. 

CRIMINAL 

Qrders in bailable cases should be passed the 
same day as also in cases where the applica· 
tion is made after the first remand. 

Release orders should be issued well in time 
before the jail closes for the day. 

All available evidence should be recorded on 
the day fixed for it. 
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APPE!\DIX A 

Qt'ESTJO~NAIRE 

A-Genf'ral 

I. Do you think that the existing system of administration of 
justice in this State has become archaic and unsuited to the 
present conditions and generally·calls lor change? If so, please 
elucidate and gi,·e reasons. \\'hat alternative system do you 
suggest? 

2. Do you consider the pre~ent system too formal, intricate, 
dilatory and unecono~nical ? If so, please state your reasons and 
make your suggestions for its simplification ? 

3. 'Vhat are, in your opinion, the main causes accounting for 
delay in the disposal of cases generally ami what remedies in 
general can you suggc!tt wnh a view to make justil c more speedy 
and economical? Your answer may be divided into the follow
ing heads: 

(a) Shortage of J ndicial Officers. 
(b) Shortage of stall, both clerical and process-serving. 

(c) ~lethod of working in the oflice and snggeitiom for 
its improvement. 

(d) Improvements ncces~ary in tile proc-edure rc1~tting to 
the trial of civil cases in order to expedite decision. 

(e) Improvements Aecessary in the procedure relating to 
the trial o[ criminal cases in order to expedite decision. 

4. In order to secure greater efficiency, what special qualifl~ 
cations, training or experien(·e would you prescril>c lor the 
appointment of judges of lower courts and of their staii? 

5. Do you think that the District Judges can be appropriately 
relieved of some of their miscell;:t;,eous work-both juditial and 
adnlinistrative-so as to leave them more time for regular judia 
cial work? \Vhat are your suggestions in this regard? 

6. Do you suggest the creation of the post of a Registrar in 
the district courts with quas;·judicial powers? If so, with what 
powers should he be invested? 

7. Are you in favour of the appointment of ~pecial judges for 
trial of cases of commercial nature in commercial towns like 
Kanpur? 

8. Does alleged corruption in subordinate staff of courts 
lead to delay and. if so, what steps are neccs~ary to eradicate the 
same ? 

9. \\'hat rules of procedure and other factors encourage un· 
necessary litigation and what measures do you suggest to check 
ir? · 

I 0. What measures may be adopted to reduce the expense of 
litigation in diflerent classes of cases in various courts? 

89 
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J 1. Are there too many adjournments of cases in all -dasses 
of courts in this State? \'\'hat are, in your opinion, the main 
cau\l'S of adjournments? Are many adjournments sought 
bccaw,c witncssc, arc not !.ummoned in time or because lawyers 
arc lni\Y with other work? 

12. llo you think that with the general enlightenment and 
awakening in the rountry litigation has become more intricate 
and t:omrqucntly trial of ca'ics now takes more time of courts? 

J 3. Is murh unncccs!l.ary and avoidable oral evidcnc'! led in 
rourts? \\'hat ways and means do you suggest for curtailing 
it ? 

11. Is any ch:111ge necessary in the law relating to oaths and 
what altcrnoativc form and procedure can you suggest in order 
to impress upon the litigants the sanctity of oath? 

15. Can you suggc't auy way of eliminating perjury from 
courts? Can it be done by giving summary powers to courts 
to fine \\litnc~ses who have, in their opinion, definitely perjured 
on material points in the case? 

16. llo you comider any change necessary iu section 90 of 
the :Evidence Act regarding presumption as to documents thirty 
years old 1 Should sud1 presumption apply to certified copies 
of sudt documents C\'cn though the copies are not thirty years 
old? 

17. no you consider that registered documents of any parti· 
cular rlass may be admitted in evidence without formal proof at 
the disnction o£ the court and, if so, of what class or classes? 

B-Orgauisation of Courts and Appeals 

18. Should an)· change be made in the present organisation 
of courts which is three-fold at the bottom-civil, criminal and 
revenue ? 

19. Should the juri-diction of civil revenue courts be raised in 
\'icw of the fall in the value of money as below : 

Munsils from Rs.5,000 to Rs.lO,OOO. 
Judges of Small Cause 

Courts from Rs.I,OOO to Rs.2,000. 
Munsifs as Jud~:cs of Small 

Cause Courts from Rs.250 to Rs.500.' 
Civil Judges as Judges of 

Small Cause Courts . . from Rs.500 to R>.l,OOO. 
Assistant Collectors, second 

class from Rs.200 to R dOO. 
~0. Should the present system of locating all courts at head. 

quarters of di~tricts be dt:mgcd and courts of Munsifs, Magis· 
. tratt·~ nnc.I_ AMlstan.t Collenors established at tahsil headquarters, 
a( res~tlt•ntlal, medac;d and ellurational facilities be available 
there 1 

21. Should the l'ar1clw)·ati Adalats and other honorarv courts 
be rctaull'd at all? ' 
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22. Should the Board ol Revenue be abolished and should its 
jurisdiction be transferred to the High Court? 

23. (a) Sl\ould cases relating to the U. P. Tenancy Act be 
tried by civil courts and ~hould revenue courts confine themselves 
only to cases under the Land Revenue Act? 

(b) If so, what should he the division of revenue cases lor 
trial by Munsils and Civil Judges with reference to theit· valua. 
tion? 

2-1. Do you think that the existing law gives too llluch .cope 
for appeals and should the right of ap1'eal be curtailed to any 
extent? In particular-

( a) should there be only one appeal open to a defeated 
litigant and thereafter only a right of revision whether in 
civil, criminal or revenue cases? 

(b) should Letters Patent Appeals be allowed at all ? 
(c) should the scope of civil revisions be enlarged if no 

second appeals and Letters Patent Appeals are allowed? 
(d) (i) should appeals from interlocutory orders be cut 

down or altogether done away with? 

(ii) what are your suggestions for preventing frh·olous 
appeals and revisions against interlocutory orders? 

(e) should the right of review in civil cases he restricted 
only to cases in which no appeals lie or should it he alto· 
gether eliminated? Under what restrictions should it he 
allowed? 

25. Should the lower limit of valuation of civil cases in which 
first appeals lie to the High Court, be raised to Rs.IO,OUO from 
Rs.5,000? 

26. Do you think that in cenain classes of dvil, revenue and 
criminal cases finality of litigation should be given at th~ disu ict 
Jeyel and if so, in what classes of cases? 

(a) Do you consider it appropriate to have an appellate 
bench at the district headquarters which may finally decide 
a civil case and that only those cases may go in seco11d appeitl 
to the High Court which may be certifted a• !it by !nch 
appellate bench ? 

(b) What cla"es of cases, if any, should be allowed to 
go to High Court in serond appeal without beiug cenifted 
by the appellate bench? 

27. Do you think that a rule making it obligatory on an 
appellant to deposit the decreed costs of the other party, if any, 
of the lower court, can have a salutary effect on frivolous appeals. 

28. Should the decretal amount or the valuation o£ the •uit 
determine the pecuniary jurisdiction of an appellate l.ourt? If 
the decretal an,ount be the determining factor, shoulJ this rule 
of juri!tdiction be restricted to execution cases or should it be 
extended to suits as well ? 
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29. If second appeals in civil cases are allowed at all-

. (a) do )'Oil agree that appc~J from the .derisi~m of a 
:\Junliif 'ihould lie in the fir~t IIHtanre to the Cl\'11 Judge 
and in ct,('o.; whose ,,aluation does not exceed R:;.l,OOO, the 
scmnd app('al may lie to the District Judge? 

(h) "'houlcl, in special casco.; involvi~g important .roint 
of law, speri:tl ka\'c to appeal be pernutted on a certificate 
granted hy the District Judge? 

~0. Should revisions in Smail Cause Court cases lie to the 
District Judge and not to the High Court? 

~1. Do you 1hink that the rip,ht of appeal in execution pro
ctcdingo.; should he restricted to any extent so as to expedite 
thrm ? Plc;~,e make concrete suggestions? 

32. Should the Se<sions Judges he given full power to hear 
ami d{'lcrmine criminal revisions? 

3~. \\'hethcr the right of appeal should be allowed against 
all convil 1 ions in criminal cases? 

C-Civil Procedure 
3·1. Do you think that Civil Judges and 1\!unsi!s should be 

in\'C'Icd with jurisdiction to try cases of probate, guardianship, 
surrc, .. ion certdicate and referenre!t under the Land Acquisition 
Art ? If so, to what extent and to which classes of courts can 
surh powt·rs he gin·n? 

35. Should conrurrent jurisdiction o£ the High Court ·and 
the c1i .. trin courts in rertain mJ.tters e.g. those under the Divorce 
Ac I, Surn·,~ion Art and Copyright Act, be clone away with ~nd 
the jurbdiction VC''itcd solely in the district courts? 

~fi. Is any clwnge necessary in the rules relating to pauper 
suits? Should pauper appeals be allowed at all? 

37 .. Would you suggest any changes in the law of pleadings 
ami, 1[ 50, what? 

3R. Do you think that where the court thinks proper parties 
or their roumcl should he examined for admission and denial 
or donllllellt'i.? 

39. h any amendment in Order XII, rule 2; C. P. C., necessary 
for gh-ing mo1 e powers to courts for preventing wrong denial 
of donunents ? 

·10.. l>c~ you think that the pro\'isions relating to takin~ of 
sc'nlrtl)' tor ro'itS from parties, as contained in Order XXV, 
C. P. C., ... hould Le modified and, if so, in what manner? 

·II. Do ~·m1 roll'~ider any amendment necessary in Order XLI, 
rulrs ~:J and !!5. C. P. C. and, if so, what? 

·1~. l>o you suggt·~t that the law should be so amended as to 
~i\'e right to a party to ser\'e more than one set of interrooalories 
for the.• c·xamin;uiou of the opposite parties? 0 

·l:t \\'lwthrr any amendment is necessary in Order X!V, 
C. 1 ... C.., making it ohligatorv for courts to decide the issue of 
jurhtliulon bdore dc.•ciding: olher issues? 
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44. Should the jurisdiction of small c.:tu~;,e cltlt .. ts I.Je extended 
to any other class of civil cases than tho~e provided u11dt;,r the 
Provincial Small Cause Courts Act? 

45. Do you think that summary procedure, as <--ont~Inpl:ttcd 
by section 128 (2) ({) of the Code of Civil Procedure. can ue 
introduced in lower courts and, if so, to what exwnt? \Vhat 
class of cases can in your opinion be included under this provi
sion? 

46. Is considerable delay sometimes cau~ed in the disposal 
of civil cases owing to the proceedings for appointlllCIH of a 
guardian of the minor parties? Do you approve of the ~nggci· 
tion that ins~ead of successive petitions ~ei1_1g filed, as each \HO· 
posed guan.ltan reluses to act, the plamulf should be ct led 
upon to name all the possible guardians in oue petition antl 
notice should be ordered to go to them simultaneoudy and the 
court should appoint, at the hearing of the petition, the one 
best fitted to saltguard the interests of the minor? 

47. Do you suggest any amendment in Order XXXII, rule II, 
C. P. C.? 

4R. Has the easy grant of stay onJers and interim injuunitHl.'i 
anything to do with the delay in disposal of civil suits and, if 
so, what course should be adopted wjth reference to :;urh mdcrs? 

49. Are execution prO<.:ecUings too long-drawn in this State? 
'Vhat are the main causes of delay in execution proceediugs? 

50. \\'hat amendments are necessary in the procedure relating 
to execution to minimise delay without jeopardising the interest 
of the judgment-debtor? 

51. Does the law give too much scope for ·frivolous objections 
against execution of decrees? \Vhat remedies can you sugg:est 
for preventing iibuse of the process of court in this regard. 

52. Do you think that much delay is caused in the disposal 
of execution proceedings by frequent orders of stay passtd by 
appellate courts? Can the insistence of courts on the furni!o!hing 
of security or deposit of the decretal amount before granting a 
stay, ro a large ex rent prevent frivolous objections? 

53. (a) Would you suggest any change in the procedure of 
disposal of objections under Order XXI, rule 58 anti sub~c<tucnt 
rules of the Code of Civil Procedure so far as they relate to all 
movable property and immovable property worth not more than 
Rs.l,OOO? 

. (b) Are you in favour of conferring the right of one appc;tl 
111 sut:h cases and deharring a rt·gular Mtit? 

54. Does the existing Jaw of insolvency, to any extent, ueate 
dlfftcuhies in the due exenHion of Uecrces and what chall"l's in 
this law can you sugge!'lt with a view to remove those Uiffu LJties? 

S!J.. Is there an): a'·.oidahle delay in the <!i!o!posal of in!'!ulvcncy 
petHwns ami realtsatwn of :w~ets hy recen·ers? If so, ple;t!'le 
n1gge~t 1he remedy. 
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56. Do you consider that vesting of more powers in . I_nsol
vency Judges can lead to beuer results and, if so, what addltlonal 
powers should be conlencd on Insolvency Judges? 

57. What are the causes of delay in the disposal of appeals 
in the High Courts ? 

(a) Do you suggest that the printing of recor~s in English 
in the High Court may now be diSpensed wllh so as to 
olwiate the necessity of translation? . 

(b) Should the printin~; of records in all cases of a valua
tion below Rs.20,0UO be diSpensed wah? 

(c) Can you suggest any other economy in the printing 
of records? 

(d) Do you agree that there shoul_d be no printing of 
records in second appeals and the parues b~ asked.to supply 
to the High Court in advance typed cop1es cf Important 
papers cenified to be correct by their respective counsel? 

58. Does in your opinion the disposal of company cases in
volve inordinate delay? If so, what improvements do you 
suggest? 

59. Are you of the opinion that cases arising under the Indian 
Companies A-ct should be disposed of by District Judges? 

60. Can you suggest any change in the procedure of appoint
ment and working of official liquidators? If so, please give 
details? 

til. h lhe sptem "( ~erving various kinds of processes of civil 
and revenue courts not working satisfactorily and docs it account 
for delay in the disposal of cases and harassment of parties? 
What ways amlmeans do you Stlb'gest for remedying the defects? 

62. Do you think that beuer use should be made of the post 
office for serving processes and a wider discretion should be given 
to courts for sen·ing processes in the manner they consider best? 

63. What suggestions can you make for more speedy and 
effective service of warrants of arrest in execution cases? 

D-Criminal Procedure 
6·1. Do you think that any offences other than those enumerat· 

eel in section 260 of the Code of Criminal Procedure should be 
tried summarily? If so, what are those offences? 

65. What procedure should be followed in the summary trial 
of criminal cases or in the alternati\'e should summary procedure 
be eliminated? 

titi. Do )'OU suggest any change in the method of keeping 
recorcl o( the menwr;u.tum of oral evidence in summary trials ? 
. 67. Do you think that the trial of cases in ~lagistrate"s courts 
IS unduly prol~ngc.•d and ~·hat suggestions in general can you 
make for r<"tlucmg the perwd of trials? 

68 .. Do )'OU _think that complete separation of judicial and 
~X«l.ltJ\'C funcuons of J\fagtstrates can ensure a mere speedy 
trial o( criminal cases? 
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69. Do you think that the procedure of trial of warrant cases 
is cumbersome and unduly prolonged ? What are your sugges
tions for expediting it? 

70. Can sessions cases be expedited if commitment proceed
ings are eliminated? If so, what other method •hould take its 
place with particular reference to giving the accused advance 
inf•'rmation of the evidence against him? 

71. Is the system of trial with the aid of assessors out of date ? 
Do you think that it should be eliminated? 

72. (a) Is the trial with the aid of jury not appropriate.to 
the existing conditions? What are its defects and how can 
they be removed ? 

(b) What safeguards are necessary so that the jury is not 
approached by either the complainant or the accused during 
the course of the trial ? 

(c) Should steps be taken to lock·up the jury so that they are 
not got at? If this locking up be not possible, should jury 
trial be eliminated altogether and all cases tried hy the judge 
alone? 

73. Do you recommend that all cases involving offences in 
which imprisonment of not more than two years may be awarded, 
should be tried as summons cases ? 

74. Whether any amendment of section 330, Code of Crimi
nal Procedure, is required and, if so, what? 

7 5. Should an accused be permitted to appear '" a witness 
in the case against him and, if so, under what circumstances? 

76. Is any amendment in the Explanation to section 403, 
Code of Criminal Procedure, necessary and, if so, what? 

77. Do you agree that Sessions Judges should be given the 
power to grant bail in all cases pending the filing of an appeal 
or revision in the High Court? 

78. Do you think that much time is wasted during the investi
gation in identification of stolen goods? Is simplification of 
procedure in this regard necessary? Should itlentifocation 
proceedings be eliminated in certain circumstances and, if so, 
what? 

79. Do you consider any change necesS>ry in sections 161 
and 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure and, if so, what? 

80. Do you think that it will expedite matters if processes 
in criminal courts are sent direct to police stations {Oncerned 
for service and are returned by them direct to the court concern
ed? 

Rl. \Vh~t suggestions have you to make for '~ritiaction of 
bail bonds so as to give effect to orders of !nil expeditiomly and 
to a\Oid people being sent to the lock-up unneces,;nily? 

82. Do you favour the idea of Sessions Judges being invested 
with powers to transfer cases from the courts of lllagis<rates? 
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E-RcileHue Court Cases 

83. Should the monetary limit laid down in section ~65 (I) (a) 
ol the U. 1'. Tenancy Act ue rai>ed to Rs.IOO from Rs.50? 

8,1. Should second appeals under sections 267 and 269 of 
the U. P. Tenancy Act he eliminated in view of sections 275 and 
276 o[ the same Act ? 

85. Should the scope o[ section 211 o[ the U. P. Land Revenue 
Act he restricted and appealable orders enumerated therein ? 

Hti, Should appcitls ·from otdcrs under sections 270 and 271 
of the L'. P. Tenancy Act be further restricted and, if so, how? 

87. Should second and third appeals under ~ections 212 and 
213 o[ the U. 1'. Land Revenue Act be eliminated in view of 
scrl ion 218 of 1 he same Act ? 



APPENDIX B 

SL\TEMENT SHOWING THE WoRK llbPOS~I> OF BY fliSTRIOT ,]UDG".S IN AGRA A ' • .IND YADH DURING 1910, 19~0, 19; 0 AND 1940-49 

·--
Instituted durin!.!:: t\10 yo<H' Duoidetl RegulA-r Appeal decided Decided Pending at the olo1e of 

eaoh year 

Mia- I 

Yeor 
Applica· cellane. Number 

Origmn.l tions Mia· ous Dura1,io:l Mis· of 
R":.nl ~r :\I i :=wl' I Lnw-

.\J•!ll'l'i:-1 
Allih for exe· !'ollane- Civil Revrnue Appeals Session'i Crimimtl Criminal Rrgular celiBne· Appeals Judges 

Sm ts Oll~ Ci\:'C'B aft or full cution Judges Munsifs decided cus Courts trials appe!~ls revisions suits ous 
trial of cases case~ 

decrees 

1910 . . (I) Agrn. .. 1!'0 fi,3;)2 7 ,6:!0 S74 277 ·l,u66 1,196 3,8!17 1,471 275 .. 1,746 6,151 r.81 117 i86 2,252 28 

(2) A varlh .. ~81) 1,07:1 2,ocn 2li4 77 006 .. l,G48 ---.- 145 .. GOD 1.920 266 71 166 262 9 

1 !1:!0 .. (I) A~rn .. ~lil 5,!1:1\i n,l/1 136 261 G,Ol2 l,5H9 :.1,371 1,527 443 .. l,ii46 4.39.> 1,074 1::!6 924 3,G68 26 

(2) Avnrlh " 37 I .j4 :1 \,:\16 23 115 1,279 .. --767 ---- 112 " U2U 1.145 109 II 161 147 9 

1030 .. ( 1) Ap:ra .. 1a 4. 7·11 s, 741 113 :!07 4,348 7H2 r, ;)2-~: L5!J:\ 5~7 " 1,172 li,\l97 1,431 81 85g 3,422 47 

(2) Avndh .. 1.) 951 .H)'j' 17 1~1 927 --- ---345 .. ll ;; .. ~08 1,091 275 ·I 20! 199 9 

1940 . . (I) AgTn .. I Ui 4,,;2;) 7 ,:'53 IU 8~ ·I,OR6 .(!J.l 1 ,r fll 4lili 708 432 J,l02 6,U!J0 1,932 71l I.D39 3,858 22 

(2) Av•vlh .. 7 ti20 1 ,:\•)0 73 26 362 " 313 iJ:, 7 20/ .. 301 1,!!75 337 2 117 297 9 

l~H .. (I) AgTn .. RO I ,372 8,744- 15 241 4,023 Uil I ,37 ~J .j/1 038 :1::.2 1,018 0,612 1,739 92 1.04() 5,019 22 

(2) Avadh .. 4 629 1,349 I 19 401 ---- 3Ui-- ;!1(1 241 .. 325 1,744 317 3 93 344 6 

} ~I 4:_! .. (I) Aom .. 59 4,fi66 I O,;!H I !i4 176 ·1,4'3 /OJ. 1,729 S72 I,L02 331 Silo 5,603 1,357 ;u 908 5,518 25 

(2) A vaclh " 
7. 571 1. 1:Ja 69 29 31)3 HI :!40 109 228 .. 370 1,518 338 50 102 472 0 

1943 .. (1) Agra " ll!i ·1.4:?1) 1 O,~IHO 46 313 4,270 u:.;o 2,t:ao 1,176 0~6 465 B4G 7,727 1,365 67 8cO 5,047 25 

(2) Avadh " 
7 .)/iH 1.591 30 30 365 IuS ~89 104 21)0 .. 3cO 1,44.4 2B8 6 68 335 II 

1944 .. (I) Agm .. !)7 ·I,O.>u 10,Gl2 [1\1 252 3,821 till 1,450 I, 115 802 363 1,00 I 6,176 1,457 1,0 782 4,566 24 

(2) Avndh . . 12 •191 I,RI2 2 22 290 157 270 140 176 .. 378 1,406 ~87 7 30 416 8 

1046 " 
(I) Agrn .. 61 4,IGO 10,3-!fo uu 243 3,804 3CO 1.310 1,0!18 777 2!8 Rr.2 6,056 1,082 92 913 5,220 27 

(2) Avudh . . 9 {)04 842 10 12 300 162 ~:13 \)7 277 .. 304 1,577 290 7 70 751 8 

J!Lt6 (I) Agra .. 7R 4.178 11,338 43 ~07 3,802 4~0 I ,B:~ •l 879 635 2,;7 715 6,392 1,059 124 1,000 6,674 25 . . 
(2) Avadh . . 11 ;) 12 2.0:11 (j 14 372 :!35 292 U7 165 .. 317 1,327 407 3 68 482 8 

1 n47 (I) Agra .. 10!1 3,9Gl 9,017 :17 15,! 3,606 332 8011 941 598 240 692 5,156 1,655 185 1,070 5,969 27 
.. 

('2) Avadh 22 531 :?,021 5 15 :J6H 239 281 72 178 .. 289 1,304 328 11 88 398 10 .. 
191K lOU 5,0~13 I0,fi3U 80 150 ·1,.~98 6·18 1,181 702 651 248 1,157 6,187 2,165 203 1,407 6,701 33 

" .. .. 
1019 83 5,0:)0 11.376 40 148 4,763 :112 7\JS 4\JU 616 539 1,440 7,165 2,712 164 1,290 8,130 33 .. .. .. 
--·---



APPENDIXC . ' .. 
STA1BMEN1' iHIOI'ill'Q THE IVOI\K D!SPOSEI> OF BY 01-:I!. JIJDCJES IN AGRA AND AVADU 

I Ins~ituted duri~g the year Suit. di•poaed of Deoided 
' Pending at the oloae of 

eaoh :year 

---
' 

Numbet 
Y•ur Applioa-

I Dura• 

' 
of Oivil 

· Regulal' MiR~olla· After E.,. O~her· 
Miacella- ' ' Miacella tion 

Arpoala 
tions for Miacella· Regular Sessiona Criminnl OrimiD&I Regular Judges 

euite neoua ('t\808 full trial j:'ar'e wiae execution s appeals neoua trials appeals neona Appeals 
neous case appeals revisiOfil auits 

• ofdeoreee ' 
oaaea 

·----·-·- ------- ___ __L -- -- . ,, 
1010 (1) Agra 12,061 8,788 4ofi39 2,856 .. 3,'.85 3,814 8,140 7,255 2,434 30 Not available 4.890 '1,308 578 149 23 . I, 

(2) Avadh 2,760 2,061 970 3,381 1,401 6.683 9,021 
. 

2.467 713 76 

630 1· .. 828 260 144 124 14 

1920 (I) Agra .. 12.490 12.123 6.933 6,254 6,928 7,428 15.456 12,046 3,979 102 680 ~7 41.495 2,266 1.591 196 38 
I 

(2) Avadh 4.066 2,978 1,797 2,978 1,677 Not available .. 5,012 9,922 3,636 1,270 117 1,343 419 410 172 17 

1030 (I) Ag" 6,726 6,853 8,982 8,005 10,704 9,468 22,1" 825 
I 

.. 8,443 6.497 290 1,386 
2J: 

2,683 1,681 3,371 114 66 

(2) Avaollo .. 1,233 ?,457 1,274 2,860 &128 7,699 18.520 4,609 1,155 169 306 201 506 405 449 193 30 

1940 (ll Agm .. 3,875 4.489 1,814 3.830 4,287 8,330 8,601 6,192 5,703 241 1,430 2,350 ois 2,287 2,189 4.144 201 89 

(2) Avadh .. 501 1,264 457 1.8 .6 . 1,272 5.299 5. 745 2,163 1,331 135 621 891 ll8 729 367 848 101 34 

1041 (I) Agra .. 4.524 6,19-l 1,782 4.230 4,0.l3 9,836 19,788 1o.703 6.346 215 1.398 2,789 582 2,772 2.738 4,171 302 71 

- Vl Avadh .. 479 2,126 500 1,660 1.443 8,529 8,367 1,000 145 381 615 652 114 602 811 575 :191 34 

. ' 

194'l til Ag>·a .. 3.740 5.3ll 1,885 3,2oJ 4.599 9,!us 17.459 10,768 5,002 1.210. 1.256 2,642 670 2,81l 2,275 4.218 232 87 

(2) Avadh .. ,.:8 2,122 588 1.588 1,813 5.955 18,024 7,307 1,419 739 505 . 482 83 369 591 493 298 30 

1943 (I) Agra .. 4.424 6.499 2.8&1 3,334 4.754 9,783 17,689 10,480 6,979 1.043 965 3.137 408 2.780 2,018 4.817 228 62 

(2) Avadh .. 639 1,874 474 1,179 1,408 5,161 13.820 4,699 1,175 822 511 638 80 584 558 580 211 30 

1944 (1) A.ra .. 4,167 4,967 2,283 3,166 3,525 10,292 16,468 9.013 7,200 1,228 1,297 2,934 700 2,982 1.834 4.947 180 67 

(2) Avadh .. 809 1,745 466 . 1,418 1,568 6,204 14,669 4.124 1,290 632 475 6&6 103 473 492 618 224 34 

1946 (1).Agra .. 4.140 4.852 2.356 2.300 1,954 6,041 9,713 fi,801 6.651 804 1,010 2,255 870 2,994 1,889 ,4.875 225 69 

(2) Avadh .•. 663 '1,534 2,027 1,241 1,116 3.640 10,226 3,300 1,739 808 414 486 110 608 388 483 170 30 

1948 (I) Agra .. 4.663 4.136 2,693 1,927 2,''67 8,151 7,851 8,772 6,1q6 867 960 2,706 Ol9 3,681 1,806 5.697 242 53 

(2) Avadh .. 797 1.675 894 1.282 1,074 3,852 8,386 2,710 2,046 655 323 353 66 505 3711 927 162 31 
.... . 

1947 (1) Agra 4.976 4.012 2,336 2,063 2,603 6,546 7,546 &.363 6,019 . 762 1,032 2,444 9~7 4.761 1.897 7.738 323 61 
.. 

(2) Avadh 688 1.364 871 1,355 1,029 4,724 7,817 2,&60 li,029 !.28 338 465 100 495 337 894 221 26 

.. - 7,3'ill 1,895 3,804 918 2,122 8.631 301 87 

1948 .. .. 6.341 6,077 2,641 3,619 4,808 14.464 ll.519 7.327 1,410 5.483 

1949 5.910 4,979 2,902 3.836 6.557. 19,818 11,836 7,449 8,258 1,420 1,718 7,436 1.616 6.7&7· 2,316 10,738 330 I 99 

.. . . 
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APPENDIX U 

, 
8TATEMBKT SHOWING THE WOnK DISPOSED OF BY MUIIIBIFS IN AORA AND AvADH (1910, 1920, 1930, 19~0-194\l) 

. 
Instituted during the I . 

Pending at the cloee of 
I 

Suito diepooed of . 
Decided \ • year each year 

Number Year 
Duration of 

After Appl;.cationo Miscella- Munaif• 
Suits MiscellaDeoue full Ez fl'l'le Otherw:"" for encution neoue Suite Miecellaneoue - ' trial of dscreee ..... 

-----·- ·- --- -
1910 .. (1) Agro •• . . 85.862 Not available 22,224 24,446 19,313 76,063 2,536 . . . . 60 84 

(I) Avadb •• .. 20,263 Ditto 8,025 2,649 6,328 34.49' 688 3,892 725 87 31 
1920 . 

(1) Agra •• 78,321 Ditto 22,067 14,922 6,437 106 88 
.. .. 28,584 16,882 92,431 3,903 -

(I) Avadh •• .. 20.600 Dttio 7,946 3,088 6.860 33,72& 1,360 6,953 728 106 38 
1980 .. (1) Agro •• . . d,981 30,949 2&,823 21,310 Not available 106,885 Not availabla '17 &,186 131 87 

(2) Avadh •• .. 9,070 4.929 4,899 3,361 Ditto 36,043 Ditto 2,638 614 134 38 
1940 .. (1) Agra •• .. 33.481 20,846 16,879 1.800 26,436 37,661 7,272 18,197 6,179 177 89 

(2) Avadh •• .. 7,624 2,675 6,066 742 5,147 15,034 1,378 2,809 ~~ 202 30 
1941 .. (11 Agro •• .. 47,879 41,149 16,800 6,702 26.597 84,969 16,646 28,816 14,094 182 92 

(2) 
. 

Avadh •• .. 7,672 • 7,989 4,269 649 3.976 42.317 3,425 2,834 1,034 171 29 
1941 .. (1) Agr8 .. .. 34.980 34,4,96 17,637 7.953 31,167 76,171 13,ltll ~2.684 10,964 204 98 

(I) Avadb .. .. 6,5,. 6,799 4ol48 746 3,707 7,729 .8,858 1.992 1,132 147 ~1 
19,3 .. (1) Agra .. .. 48,880 3&.389 18,914 7:717 34.601 70,952 12,128 ",722 9,201 210 102 . 

(2) Avadb .• .. 8.264 6,198 3.827 689 4o72G 21,639 a,o86 2,903 1,099 128 
I 3\ 

1944 .. (1) Agra .. .. 4.3.893 29,42& 17,840 6.8&0 34.331 58,489 8.090 28,490 7,689 190 100 -(I) Avadb •. .. llo498 5.370 4.430 935 6,207 17,437 2,625 6,189 1,085 14'; 33 

1946 .. (1) Agra 44.627 U,895 18,602 . 7,378 39,767. 46.783 8,613 31.730 7,050 220 10l .. .. 
(t) Avadb .. .. 11.381 4.723 15.361 1.052 7,213 \4,601 2,177 5,575 1.036 159 32 

1946 .. (l) Agra .. 45.982 23.404 • .. 20.181 7.376 30,300 39,976 6,969 34,050 6,231 233 108 

(i) Avadb •• .. 12.41o& 4.600 6.478 1,000 8~69 !2,627 2,088 6,1o0 960 173 32 
1947 .. (1) Agro .. 4.4.481 22,067 18,2~,2 7,438 38,646 34,648 11,738 37,818 6,341 233 108 .. 

• 

(2) Avadh .. 11.229 3,939 1,087 7,631 11,367 1,990 5,152 792 237 28 

I 
5.473 

1948 .. 57.622 25.773 21,448 9.379 40,161 39.260 8,984 60,423 8.458 ~58 29 .. .. 
1941 .. .. 50.4.23 26.971 10,684 7,313 &0.149 37.460 9.84.7 67,325 8,293 aos I 1U .. 
... •"- Nt.bB.--TM figures in the hwt oolamn ahow the actual number of courte which worked during the yew and it il po'Jsible that some of these rourts m•ght. uot have worked t ... eu.-ut • rear. . 
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APPENDIX E 

:STATFMEN'f SllOWING INSTITUTION, DISPOSAL AND PENDING FILE IN THE HIGH COURT AND EBSl'Will I.E (~BIEF COURT (1~10, 1920, 19:~0, 1940-~9) 

Revisions Letters Ptltent 
Appeal• 

Appe&ld from Order,; 
Matrimonial· S·1it3 

and 
References 

Te3ta.mentl'lory 
suits and 

cases 
Income-tax 
References 

Crimin'l.l Appeals Criminal Revi1iona 
Criminal 

Mi3callaneoua oases 
and References 

Num
ber 

, of 

1910 J.C.C. 

Ins. I Dis.~~~ Dis. Pend. ~j Di>. jP•nd,! In;, I Ds. r•nd. ~~Pend, Ins./ pis. !Pend. Ins •• !Dis. Pend, Ins. ~Pend. 1--~-n-.-. -;--D~-;s-. ...,-P~e~n~d=. 1 ~I~n~s·~·-;-_D~-i-s-.~,.-p~-._n-_d-. 1 ~-~_-ns_-_.--D-i•---P~e~n~d_.-I--I~n-.:.-D-_-i_s-.~·P~e~n~d~. =· 
" ,:-.-. -~ . . . . Totlll numbar of appJa1s mstituted a<'e 66!); de~1ded 434 und .tf)6 re·.n~in ~d p3nd:n'"~". 141 revisions 187 from original decrees and 392 fL·om • • 495 497 49 287 276 2) 43 45 • • 3 

nppellate decrees were also decided. ~ ' ' ' · • 

~261138 H.C, .. 

1920 J.c.c. 

H.C. 

1930 c.c ... 

H.C ... 

1940 ( '1) H.C. 

(2) c.c. 
19!1 (I) H.C. .. 

(2) c.c. 
19!2 (1J H.c. 

(2) c.c. 
18!3 (1) H.C. 

(2) c.c. 

· 19H (1) H.C. 

(2) C.C, 

1915 (1) H.C. 

(2) c.c. 

nu (1) H.c. 

(2) c.c. 

1U7 (l) H.C. 

(2) c.c. 
1 9!8 H.C. 

19!8 H.C. 

Tot:~l numb3r of C;lSe3 d 1cided an" 4 l'6JU'ar. 8.) t :1Iis ·e:l .neous {Origin~\) a.1d 2,il58 ragul!\r an l 138 Miso:~ll<lneous (Appsals). Number of 
a~p3<lis pmding 1,60,). 15.) L. P .. Ap:1eals, 181 f(')m origin·'\ I d ~c:'Je.; and 1,422 fro'TI a.pp)\la.te d9crees were aho decided. 
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J 03~ ·3!1 

1 03n·40 

11140·41 

) : '41·4:! 

1 0& i·4.8 

u. 
J.Oi.:?O.:'U!i 

1,(1, .... 7!1,,)10 

l,,j 'o ill,!\,) t 

1,,-,1.:1·.7..::.: 

J,iu.i'·"·i-l 

II• 
09,:\,j,l 0 

u.a.t:~.n"; 1 

1.0 .!I:J,U ,, 

----1---; 
37.91.13:! 

.. 7.0••.1"0 

;.;,,!I! ,Itt\ l 

;,;,.~17,S_ I) 

N. D.-'fl.u lh.ur"~ unt.l. r ti.e ho d un. .. n•nuo" do not Ill' lui~· n c, ill" troro 
ml~i-..LoJ i•ll fino•. 
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AI'PE!I:DIX G 

A BILL TO I'ROVIIJE FOR TilE SEPARATION OF .JUDICIAL AND 
J.::XEC\11"1\'E }~L1 NCTJO~S I~ THE STATE OF lltHIUAY 

\1/IJlKFAs it is expedient to provide for the !ttparation of the 
l''~rhn n1.11H c of judi( ial anc.l executive function!\ hy offit'ers in 
the Statt' o! UomlJay : It is hereby enactt~d a') fullm.-s : 

I. (I) The Act may be called the !lomLay Sepa1ation of 
.Jutlirial and Exccuti\'e Functions A<l, 19:il. 

(2) It extmds to the whole o! the State o( Jlombay. 
(:1) It shlll come into Ioree on such date as the St;tte Gov· 

C'llll'lrnt may, hy notific.atiun in rhc OfTJcial Catcllc, specify in 
t!,j~ IH'h;dl. 

" The Ccnu al A lis <pecifietl in J';n ts I and 11 o! the Sdte<lulc 
al'l""tlllnl to this An (hereinaltcr tailed the Sdteduk) in their 
appliratiun ro the State o( Homhay and the ]~ombay Acts ~ped· 
hnl in 1'.11 t Ill ol the Sdtt:dule are here: by amt'ndcd to the extent 
lllentiouu.l in the lounh column of the Sdtedule. 

AmnmJm 1 ntM 3. The pro\'hions o( this Au whidt amf'llll any An !<!pecified 
nut to in the SdH'dule !!.O as to :titer the manner in \rhi<h, the .nnhonty 
~··•uh• · . by whi<h, or the Jaw under or in aHortlan( c: \dth \vhkh, any 
un:ultd not!· · ._1 1 11 1 · 1· 1 ·1· · til'nt•o tM, powers are cxcro!!lau e, ~ ta not rt'llt t.'l" Ill\';! 1'. any nott \C.Itl<m, 
ordt•r .. , uto., urdcr, commitment, attachment, hy-law, rule or rt'gulation duly 
'"~'~II"'' made or i!!.sucd or anythiug duly done bdore tht• <ommencement 
bt•foro C'Onl· ol tit is ,\ct ; and any ~u(h notifi< at ion, 111 dct, c-unnnitmcnt, 
lllrllr••lll('Ut 

, r Al·t. au a< hmt·nt, hy·hm•, nile or regulation or thn~ m;ty he renlked, 
\"oll ied or undone in the like manner, to the like t•xtent ;:,nd in 
the ltl..c riHumstallfCS, as i1 it had het:u done aht'r the cnuuuentc
Jot<:nt (l[ this Act by the competent at,thont;~ and in acron.lance 
\\"ith tl.c JHovisiotiS then applical•l ~ to !!.U~".h a ct~l·. 

s \'i.ug. ·1 No1hing in this Act !~.hall he deelllrtl to <~flcct-

(a) the \"alidity, invalidity, el!ect or COih<qucnce o! any
thing done or sullered lO IJe done in an area lJelore lhe d~ll~ 
on whid1 the provisions of this An come into tune in sud1 
:trea: 

(I>) any ri~;lu, pri\'tlege, obligation or liability ;,lready 
3HJuhcd, accrued or im.urred helore su<h d~tte; 

(c) any penalty, forlt-iture or punishment incurred or 
inlli<ted in respect of ;.my act hefure such date ; 

(tl) any im·estigation, legal proteeding or remedy in 
rt'!>J>t'Cl of such right, privilt-ge, obligation, liability, penalty, 
fot [eiture or punishment ; 

(<) any le).!al proceeding pending in any Court or 
before any officer on the aforesaid date or anything done 
or sullered to be done in the rourse of such proceeding; 
and any su.ch proceeding or any appeal or revisional pro
ceedm~;s ansmg out o! such proceed•ng shall be instituted, 
contmued or d_isposed of, as the case may be, as if thiJ Ace 
had not come mto force. 
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SCHlDCLl 

(..Sc•t sntiun 2) 

PART 1-Tht Code of Crimwal Pmc(clrot, ~~~~~ 

3 

------------------· ---
v Cod{· o( C1 imi1101l 

Plott:duac:, ltl~lti. 

1. For •u·tliou li, tht· lollowin:.~ .. h.dl he
~ubo,titutrd, ll.tllll'l)': 

"(i. Jk.,idn tht• lltgh Cumt ;111tl 

tht· CoUih tou.,titultd umkr any 
law utht'r tll<ln 1111\o Codt· lor lht· litliC" 

C1~11 ,.. f bt·it•~ iu J•ntt.', lhnt• ~11.111 
l'r./loiUul c...,url•. ht• two tl.l\\('\ ol ,11111111.11 

Com h 111 tht• St.llt' u( Huual,ay 
n;u11t'l\.· : 

1.-( olllh ol ."'t·"ron. 

11.-Colll U ot .\l.tgl\ll.lln." 

.\ltu \t'<.tiuu h, lht· tiJI~ ,·.~ 111~~ .. lull 
in .. t·Jtnl, n;untl\: 

''.\-1. ( l.t~\t'l ••I .\f.t_L:htt.tlc·o. 

ti-.\. 'I ht·Jt' .. h.dl Lt• the lnlloW· 

\'1 ··-·· uf II~ d,i\U't ,,j \J.t~l'lll.lft'1 0 
\l ..... ,,.tr •'". ll.t'tll 1\': 

L Juditi.d \lt·>~ll.tln·-
( I) l,lc:,ldt·Ju~ .\(.l~l'l:!.llr'l. 

(:.!) .\l.i~l'lli.Jtu ol thl' Ju,l d.a''· 
~J) ~I.'.L:"II.Ilt"'l ,,f JlaC' u·umd 

d .• ~ ... 
(II ~l.t_.:-~l!.tlll d lh:.

d.a~. 
(J) Spt·ti.tl Judlti.JI ~I.Jg~tll.&lt·t.. 

II 1-""lUli\C' \f.t;..:i .. U.IIt·\-

tl) llhtiHt .\l.tJ.:I~If.•ln. 

t:! J ~ub-I H\ '''UI•.tl .\l .• ~i,u .11n. 

tJJ l.1lu~ . .J .\l.,~hd.ttn. 

( i) P1n1dnau .\l.t•..;nfJ:IIt\ '1~'-i.JI· 
)\ l ·.lj,tJ\>Clt"d "" lf~c: ~(.JlC' \1U\Cffl• 

lilt" Ill. 

1 j) '11Ct i.tl }•ut uli\C' ~b,;ia.. 
ll.!ln." 

j, rur \C"((ltJII i, lhC' f,IJ(uo\111~ tfa.,J) ~~ 
\tal ,ti:uttd, 11.t11.rl~ : 

.. 7 tl) 1 hr- 'll.llC' ,,f H•uuf..l\ ,h.dl tun. 

~i'lt d lC'\'IIfJII\. da\i'li•JO: 

Sc-•~•&r·• ,J, ,., . 
••oo• awJ d •· 
lr,~••· 

atul C'\ tl Y \t'UIUil\ .JI\ UIUR 

,f~o~ll (or lhc purp(J"'in uf 

thit < ()(!c, •~ a t!•uriu or 
comi\1 ,,f t!i'ltrict•. 
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(2) For the pur)"""' of this Code, 
Greater Hombay shall he a session~ 
divi,ion and be deemed to bra di-,tnn. 

(:~) The Slate Covenmwut 111ay 
alter the llnlih or the numbn of .. u<.h 
dh·i~ions and districts. 

('I) The sessions divi,ion., anti 
di!!tt icts existing: when the BtHnhay 
St·p:uation of _fudit i:d and Fxl'culive 
Funnions Art, 19;,1, tolllc'i into Ioree 
shall he sessions di,•i-.ons ami Ji~trids 
rcs.prctivt>ly, unlt·i~ rtlH.I until lhl')' are 
so altered." 

4. In scrtion 8, in suh-,rction (I), {or 
the words "<Hit'iitlc the prcs.idcnry towns" 
the wortl'i "on hide Greater Hom hay" ~hall 
IJe substituted. 

5. In scdion 9,-
(i) in suh·section (I), niter the 

words "scssiou~ divhions., and" the 
wotds u in nmsultation with the lligh 
Court" shall he in~t:rtc.'d ; 

(ii) in suh-scnion (:!), aflcr rhe 
words " may al'o" the ,.,·on Is " in <on
"'hation with the Jligh Cmnt" shall 
be inscncd : 

(iii) in suh·m rion (·I), alter the 
word~ "!rr!C!'!\io•ls di,·i,iou 111ay" the 
wotd~ "in cousultatiull wilh the lfigh 
Court" shall he iwwrtcd. 

6. In •crtion 10,-

(i) in sub·scnion (1),-
(a) [or the wonl'i "outside the 

prl'.\idcury towns" the wmtl'i "vut
sidc (;n·alcr H(unh,Jy ·• ~hall Ia: \tlbs
titutcd ; 

(h) the words ",\[;~gistrate of the 
first rla'iS, who shall he r:alh~d the •• 
shall he deleted ; 
(ii) in suh-seclion (~). the words 

''any 1\lagi,hatc ol the fit 'it rLI~'i tG 

IJc " •hall Le deleted ; 
(iii) srriJ·scction (3) shall IJe 

deleted, 

-----------------------------------------------------
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7. In !'lt'lliun 12,-
(i) in mh-u·<lion (I),-

(11) I he \•omtl1 "hc·,idt·" the 
J)i.,hi~L ~J.,~i,rr.-te" .,h.dl be ddtt
cd ; 

(fJ) (or lhc wouJ, "•JUhidc thr 
JHt·,itlt'IIC)' tm'lo'llt" thc.- ,.,·ouli "out
side ( ~n·alt~r 1\otuhay " \lull be 
!allh!'!ihllt'd : 

(t") the \\Old, '' 1hc St;"t' (~uvern
nwnt or the lli'JII ic t ;\l.a~•,tralt"1 
"illhjnt to thr cn111rol of lht" Slolle 
(;o\·enum·nt" !thotll ht ddt·tnl ; 
(ii) aht·r -,uh-5rt.tion (1), the f••lluw

ing !tllh- .. t·c. tion th;tll he in,t·llt·d, 
namely : 

" (I-A) ")he power u[ :tjlpoiut
JIIt'JI o( M .• gi,ll illc·, IIIHit·r •uh-wc
tion (I) !t!h.1ll on tht• i''ue uf puiJJiC 
•.Jotifit ;uion undt·r ou tillc ~:\7 uf the 
CtHhtiuuiun, be t'M'Hi·u·tl 111hjt·ct 
to the h'ru., o( tht" \<lid m:t•fit~· 
lion.": 
(iii) for th~ lll<~lgill.ll notc.·t to th~ 

li;1id ,,., tion, tht• lollowiiiJ.: ,)l.dl IJr 
auiJ!Itillllr·d, uanH'Iy: 

"fudit i01l ~J.,Hi•ILik\ ". 
8. ln 'ietta,m J.'i,-

(1) in ~uh-\t't tion (I). tlu· \I>IJrd, "u( 
the f1hl or ~t·tond d.h•" ,fl.lll IJe 
ch·ldnl and ilhn lht· \\·or• I, "~.ul~ 
di\"i,ino" the ,.,·oul'l or il t-•luk.a" 
!)h,dl he ifl,ntctl : 

(ii) in sub- .. r·ttiun (:!), al~t·r thr 
\\'ord• "Suh-lli\·i~iou;d ,\l.•~:hii.JIH'" 

the \HJill' ··or '1 o~lu~;l \l.•ghll.lln, a.1 

tht• c .he may (,(' •• ,J,;•ll be ;ultltd; 
(iii) iu the m;u~au.d nok to thr 

l.tid sc•ttion, the \\IIHh "or t.duk.a .. 
!)h.dl IJl· ;uldnl. 

9. l·or \t'tlloll II, d1(' f,,lluwiu;.; sho~ll 
ht ~1111\tilul«·tl, ILIIJWIV: 

''I-I, (I) '1 he St.•tc· (;11\TIIIll~t·ul mo~y, 
in IOII\IIIl.tiiiJII \\ilfa tJu: 

~, ....... ,.. ~loa- lli).,;h Cuurl, ''Hdn upon 
... ,.tr•IM. .m~· pt'l\t-11 otll or .wy uf 

ll1e JJ()\'tTt\ toufntC"l) or 

------------------------
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conlerable by or under that Code on 
a Judicial Magistrate in respect to 
particular cases or to a particular class 
or classes of cases, or in regard to ca..,es 
generally in any local area. Such 
Magistrates shall be cRIIed Special 
Judicial 1\Iagistrates, and shall be 
appointed for such terms as the State 
Government may in consultation with 
the Hil{h Court by general or •pecial 
order direct. 

(2) The State Govermncnt may 
also appoint Executive l\{agistrates for 
particular areas or for the perform .. 
ance of particulat functions and con. 
fer upon them su< h powers as it deems. 
lit, Such Magistrates shall he called 
Special Executive 1\[agistrates and 
shall be appointed for such term as 
the State Government may by general 
or special order direct : 

Provided that no powers shall be 
conferred under this sub-section on 
any police officer below the grade of 
Assistant Superintendent and no
powers shall be conferred on a police 
officer except so far as may he ncces· 
sary for preserving the peace, prevent
ing crime and detecting, apprehending 
and detaining offenders in order to 
their being brought before a Magis
trate, and for the performance by the 
officer of any other duties imposed 
upon him by any law for the time 
being in force. 

(3) The State Government may 
delegate, with such limitations as it 
may think fit, to any other officer 
under its control the powcn conferred 
by sub-section (2) ." 

10. Iu section 15, in sub-section (l), for 
the words " The State Ccvernment may 
direct any two or more ~(agistrates in any 
place ouside the presidency towns " the 
words " The State Go,•ernment mav, in 
consultation wilh the High Court, direct 

---------------------------------------
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any two or more ludi( i.tl :\l.1gi,1r.nc1 in 
any plonc ouhilil' {,n•.tlt r Bomh;1y" !1-h.,ll 
he ~uLHtituted. 

II. In section lti, (or lhc wouh "The 
State (;ovrrnmcnt 11M). or, ,.,uhjcct lo the 
control o( the State Go\·eruntc.•!H, lhe 
[)i~uict :-.ta~i,troatc" the wotdc. "-llu: lligh 
Court, suhjnt to tlu.· ... uution of 1hc State 
Go\'ernment" sh.dl he 'IUhuitt&tcd. 

12. In section li.-
(i) in sub-sertion (1),-

(a) for the won I< " All ~ [.,~;,. 
tratcs" the word\ .. All Jutlu i.al 
Magistrates'' shall be \uh-,lnutnl; 

(h) the fi~mc: " I :1"' ''"'II he 
d<·letetl ; 

(r) (or the word, " ()i,u ict :\l.t~j,. 
tratc" the .,-orlh "Sc.··hions Jwl~-:c'" 
!~.h;dl he suh,litutcd: 

(d) the woul ";mtl" at th(" end 
>hall he tit-It-ted ; 
(ii) suh-1iet"tion (2) ami sulnc.·ction 

('i) >hall he ddtcte<l; 

(iii) in the mar~in;tl IJOIC 1n rhe 
said \ection, for the woHI " \f.,~is
tratt'\" the word-t •· _fwliri.11 :\l.q.~t~
lratt'\" and (or the word1 '' llhtrict 
~Lt~i~lrate" the wou(, "Sc,,iou' 
Judge" \h;tll be 'ub,titutL'lL 

t:S. :\her \Cttion 17, the f•,llnw&ng "~C· 
tion'i ,hall he iu .. cittJ, n:und)· : 

.. 17-:\. All Fxt•tuti\·e ~l.u . .:i,ll~lll"\ 
Subordina•ion appointt·d uudc._·r K't tioll\ 

d f:~:"' ut,\'e Jj ami II \In !I be .. ut •• ,rtli
Mu~t•!ltrut•>~ to IUlt: to the ))i~trirt \l.tr•l\· 
D•.,.trict )lnlo('lli• '"' 
t atu. tr.atc. 

17·B. Coun\ o( St·,,ion ami C:•HIIt\ 
uf \l.a~i,tr;tlt:'l (IIH luding 

Juferi•~r Cri.- C:ourt'Jo of Prt:,idt·nn· \l.t~l\· 
mar.al Court•. tr:ue .. ) ,h;dl I.e Ctimiu..al 

Courts inferior 10 the J li~h Coc1rt r ncl 
Courl\ of ~h~i,u .HM ouhiJe Grt·.•ter 
Bomba\ \lull be Cr imin:tl Courl\ in· 

faior lO th~ Court o( St·ni•m··. 

------~--
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Extent. of amendment 

H. In section 18, alter 'uh-scnion (1) 
the following sub-section shall be added, 
namely: 

"(T>) The power of appointment of 
the Chief Presidency l\lagimate and 
the Additional Chief Presidency ~lagis
trate shall be exercised in consultation 
"ith the High Court and the power 
ol appointment of other Presidency 
]\fagi,rrates shall on the issue of 
public notification under article 237 
of the Constitution, be exercised sub· 
ject to the terms ol the said notifica· 
tion." 

15. In section 29-B,-
(i) the words "a Di..,~ricL :\Ligis

u ate or" shall be deleted ; 
(ii) for the words "by any l\lagis· 

nate specially empowered by the State 
Government" the words •• by any 
Judicial ~lagistrate specially empower
ed by the State Government in con
sultation with the High Court" ~hall 
be ~uhstituted. 

16. In section 36, for the words "D•s· 
trict !\[agistrates, Sub-Divisional 'I\Iagis
tratcs and 1\la~istrateo; cf 1he first, second 
and third classes" the words "Judicial 
and Exeru1ivc J\Ja.~i.,.Lratcs other than 
Special Jmlicial and Executive ~lagistrates" 
shall be substituted. 

17. l·or section 87, the following shall 
L~ )ubs!i:u!cJ, n.uucly: 

··n. Ll ad:lt:ion to "his ordinary 

AJJit.;onal 
po;,C'r.i ('unf~·r· 
r:1hlt1 on h!:.g~s
trn tfl 

Schedule : 

powers, the State Govern
ment may in,·e;;t any 
i\lagistrate with the powers 
as specif1ed in the fourth 

Provided that in the ca>e of Jmll· 
dal ~Llgistratl'S such powers :ihalJ Ue 
ronfcnnl in consultation with the 
High Court : 

Provided further that the State 
Government may authorise a District - ---___ ,. _________ --------------
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~lagio;trate to iii\'C'it any 'f;l~i~uate 
sui.J01dinate to him with any ol the 
f'O\\t'l"'t sprdtictl in 1\ut II ol the 
lumth Sthedulr." 

18. )u Ciection :Ho\, (or the woul, •· um· 
fnretl oil" the wollh '' «.lt-h·~.nt·tl w" ,h,dl 
be ~uho;tillltcd. 

19. :\ltn !!r!Crtion 38, the I1J\Iowiug !'lt'l..· 

tion shall be inscrtul, u.nnely: 
"3~·:\, Whcnc>cr under any I""' 

l'uWt•ra on 
.Ju<lw1ui )l!\"111· 

11't\ttH to ho 
l onlt_•ITt d in 
t·urumltntjon 
wi•t> the H1gh 
C•.•urt. 

\hiou'S u£ thi"J Code or of 
.1ny law fur the tune LciUJ.; 
111 loue relatin~ to any ol 
the 111atten '1 )('( iht·ll in 
l.i\l'J 11 ami I i 1 ol th..: 
')t·\enth St lu·dulc to the 

Coll)titution any judicial pnwt:h :ue 
to Le conlt·IICd on a Se, .. iiHI~ fwlgt·. 
an Additio11.d or :\,,i.,tant ..,n,ttHit 

Jull;..:,c or ;1 Julli<i.al ~bgi,u.th: or :my 
Suc-h .\l;tgi,ttottc i\ to he otpclt.tlly t til· 

powl'tl'll to cxt'tti,e '1uh ,,,,,\l'''· the 
u~tlt·t~ (l).tlettin;; ~luh poH-t'li or enl· 
powl'l ing tlte ext:tl i e (Jl ,t,, h !Jowr·t\ 
sh.dl be tuade by the ~l.tte (.ou·•ll· 
ment in t'lll\ultatHHt with th~ lltgh 
Court not\\ itlht.llldiu~ th.tt \Ill h I'' O· 
\'i~ion may uut t:\}lll'.,,Jy l'ro·. ,dL' l<~r 
~uch fOO\Uitation. 

Explaualiu11.-Foc the 1'111 :'"'' .. ul 
this !tt'ction. thr que,ti•.tl \\h1·th'1 any 
pawn\ arc judi, i.al .. h.dl l1e dntdnl l,y 
tlu..' St.tte (~o\t'IIIIIH.'Ill in Ctllt,tth<tlitJII 

\\it!t tLC llt;..:,h (:IIIII( and 'lll'h di"CI· 

!tiun .. lt.tll ht· ltt1.d.'' 

~~~- In ,ution II. to .. uh-,ttti'm (1 1 t!,~ 
fulloh in.:.: jJI O\ j,o ,h. til l;t' :Hfd, d, uuu··h : 

"PHJ\itlnl tll.tt in the c ,,c- of Jtuli· 
c i.tl 'I.'Mi'tt atn the h illufr;l\• .. .I of 
'-'tldl )10\\l'h ,JuiJ he lll.tdt.• Ill (OIIHif· 

t.ttinn hith tht' lltgh Lott~t." 

21. In )Utiun ':1i, in \Ul.l-".~•·tlJon l'.!). 

for the \\Orth. •· bdo1~ .1 .\bgi.lr.nt• •I WI 

requiJcd .. th~ \\·ouh "IJdiJI~ J \f.•)~hrr.lle 
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18011 V Code of Criminal having jurisdiction if so required" shall 
Procedure, 1898. he substituted. 

22. In section 63, for the words 
"special order of a 1\Iagistrate" the words 
"special order of a 1\Iagistrate having 
jurisdiction" shall be substituted. 

23. In section 78, in sub-section (1), 
after the words "or Sub-Divisional 1\lagi~· 
trate" the words "or I\Jagistrate of the 
first class" shall be inserted. 

2-1. In section 88, in sub-section (fiC) , 
the words beginning with the words "of 
the first" and ending with the words "mav 
be " shall be deleted. 

25. In section 94, in sub-section (I), for 
the words "beyond the limits of the towns 
of Calcutta and nom hay'' the words. 
"beyond the limits of Greater Bombay •• 
shall be substituted. 

26. In section 106, in sub-section (I). 
the words "a District Magistrate, a Sub
Divisional !\!agist rate" shall be deleted. 

27. In section 107, in sub-section (I), 
for the words " Presidency Magistrate. 
District Magistrate, Sub-Divisional lllagis
trate or Magistrate of the first class" the 
following shall be substituted, namely : 

" Presidency Magistrate specially 
empowered by the State Government 
in this behalf or a District 1\lagistrate 
or Sub-Divisional I\lagi'itrate or a 
Taluka Magistrate specially empower· 
eel by the State Government in this 
behalf". 

28. In section I 08, for the words " or 
a Presidency l\lagistrate, or I\lagbtrate of 
the first class " the words .. or Suh·Divi· 
sional f\lagistrate or a Presidency ~lagis
trate" shall be substituted. 

29. In section I 09, for the h·ords, 
.. Presidency t\lagi'itrate, District l\[agistrate, 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate or Magistrate of 
the first class" the words " Pre ... idcncy 
Magistrate specially empowered by the 

-------------·--·--· 
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SLttC Go,·ernmcnt in thi~ lll·lulr, or a 
Di~tritt ;\l.l~i,rrate or a Suh-llivi,,.,,ul 
Magi,tratc" sh;tll he sulntitutnl. 

30. In section 110, (or the \\·ordi ''Pu•,j. 
dcncy 1\(ag:istr;tlC, Di,trit t ~f.&gj,tr.Ht', or 
Suh-I>ivisional ~lagi11H.ttc or a :\I.J~i,tJ;Ilc 

of rhe fin.t cia,, spt'< iall"· t·mpn\\c·u·d in 
this hch;li( by the SLtte Co\'t'l nmcnt" the 
words '' Prc .. itlemy ;\(;tgi,tr;tte 511t'ti.•lly 
empowered by the Sr;uc Goverumrnt in 
this hehal£, or a J)idril't :\l.•~i·m;llc or a 
Sub-llivi,ional ~lagi\tratc" \hall he 1uh•· 
tinned. 

31. In scrtion 12fi,-
(i) in suh-!!ot·<·tion (I), (or 1he 

\\·ords hq.~inniu.l{ wilh the ',\'Oith " to 
a Presidency 1\LI~i"~tr,.te" and tndin~ 
with the wortls " fir ott da''" th~ \\·ordt 
•• to the Court I,y whit h ;m nrdn \\·a1 

made to give \ecurit> " ~lull h~ .. ul,t~ 
tituted : 

(ii) for ~uh·\ection (2), th~ follow· 
ing shall be suh\tituted, nalllely,-

" (~) On smh applitatinn IJC:inl( 
made, the Court ,h~tll j,,.ue ~ummollt 
or warrant, as it m;'>' think. ht. r~· 
quriug the penon for whom 11u.h 
aurety is hound to appe.tr or tu ~~~ 
hrou~ht before it." 

32. In sen ion t:n, in •mh·'e' don (I),-

(i) for the \\·ouh "J>i,trit t \f.,~•t· 
trate, a Sub-l>h i)ion;tl ~l:tgi1trate ur a 
magi!ttrale of the fu-,t cIa"" the word.t 
•• Preo;,idt·ucy ~f.tg-i,trate \(ll'Ct.all)· em· 
powen·t.l Ly the State (;oq·nunt·nt in 
tltir; bd1alf or a J)i,tri• t ~bg-i\h .nc or 
a Sub-Ui\·i,ion:tl ~(.a~i,tr .tte ·• ,h.dl IJt< 
!oUb,tilUt(·tJ ; 

(ii) in the Ja,t par;t~.;r:tph fllr the 
wotds " to appear bdore him~lf or 
!oOlite otlu:r ~l.t~l\lfotle of the fu1t or 
!oecond cb~~to\'" tltco woral., "to app«·=tr 
hdore him,t:lf or \lllllt' othc1 }_JI.f'(ll· 

ti\·e ~Ltgi\Uatc" shall I~ suh,t•h•t«:-1. 

~:t In \Cction II'. for the word~ ".\ 
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District Magistrate or Sub-Divisional Jllagis· 
tratc, or any other r..tagistrate cmpov ... crcll 
hv the State Government or the District 
Magistrate in this behalf" the words "A 
Presidency Magistrate specially empowered 
hy the State Government in this behalf or 
a District r..Iagistrate or a Sub.Divisional 
1\Jagi!ttrate or any Executive 1\Jagistrate 
unpowered either by the State Co\'cnnuent 
or the District llfagistrate in this belulf" 
•hall be substituted. 

5·1. In section IH, in sub-section (I) 
(or the words and brackets "or of any 
other Jllagistrate (not being a Jllagistrate 
of the third cia.,)" the words "or of any 
other Executive 1\fagi\tratc" shall be subs· 
tituted. 

35. In section 115, in sub-section (1), 
for the words "or 1\Iagistratc of the first 
da,s " the words "or any other Executive 
Jllagistrate sperially empowered by the 
State Government in this behalf" shall he 
substituted. 

36. Jn section H7, in ~ub-scc..1ion (1), 
for the words "or ~LqJ,i-;tJ ate of the first 
rla'is" the words ''or any ~Hhcr Fxe<utive 
:\Ia~istrate speciaJiv cmpowclr'd by the 
State Government in this behalf" ~hall be 
sui )'it i tutl'd. 

37. In s£'rtion HJ.J, in ~uh-'iection (1), 
for the words "Any Pre~idt'IH y :\fagi~trate, 
any 1\fagisll ate of the first class or any 
1\Jagistrate of the second class rsperially £'11l· 
powered in this behalf by the State Cov. 
rrnment " the words .. Any Presidency 
~lagistrate, any District 1\Iagistrate, any 
Sub-Divisional ;\lagi~trate, any ;\fagistrate 
of the first class or any other llla!(istrate 
spl'rially empowered by the St.lle Govern· 
ment in this hrhall" shall he substituted. 

38. In section 167,-
(i) in suh-section (I), for the 

words ''the lll'"lrf'~l '-Iagistrate" the 
word., ''the neart''it .Judi, ial ;\laghtrate .. 
shall he ~ulhtituted ; 

(ii) lor sub-section (-1), the follow
ing ~hall be suh~tituled, llJt•lcly: 
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" (·I) Any :\Lt~t)lrJte ·~i\ in~ ·~trh 
oukr. with his u·.hOII!'t lor m.tltng 
it to the S~..·,~iom J wlhl'." 

39. In ~t·ction 170, ~uh-'lcctit~n (\) 
slnll he delr1ed. 

40. In !lol'ction IiI, in ~ub·"''ltion (:i). 
Cor the words "or l\la.~i,tr.He o£ tLc lint 
cbs'i ami any M.t~i,u;.ttc" the \\otd\ •· or 
any lxt·cuti,·c 1\I.t_~.:;i~tr;Hc '' !')h.dl l•c ~llh'l· 
titutcd. 

·II. In scrt ion 1 Hli, in !tllb-u·(( ion (I) • 
for the words "a l>istrict :\l.tgi,lLtle. a 
Suh-Di\'isiou;-al i\l;tgi .. u ate, or i( h.: i" ~pe· 
dally empowcrtd in thi5 bd1.df by 1he 
State Go\'Ctlllltt'tlt, a Mag j,u ;He o( l he ft r .. t 
c),.,s" the wmd-t "or a ~b~i·ilt.tll' 11f lite 
ftr~t rb,., spni;dl)· Clltpowt•rt·d in thi" lu·h.d( 
Ly the St;tte Go\·cl·,•mt•Jit in torhuii.Jiitm 
with the lligh Court" .. h.dl nt.• Malntllult·d. 

·1:!. In u·ttion IH7, in !\UIJ!\t'ttion ~1), 
(or the ''unls "by a M;•~iosii;Ue othn th;ua 
a Pn:,idenq· MagJ)ll ate ur l)i,lfltt :\I.•~.; it· 
tratf", ~wh I\fag-i)u·.11c .. h.lll ~t·Jl"! tht• 1 ~·r .. on 
;tiTl')lt.·d to the l>hlli<t or Suh·l)i\1\ltJII;al 
~l.·~i .. u;•te" the \•.Old\ "the ,\f.'h'·tLJte 
j..:-,uiu~ the wa11.a11t )l1:dl ,,·uti the flt'l ,nn 
anc,ted to the ~t,·i•lll'to Judge" \lull l1c 
!IUL.,titult~tl. 

·1~i. In ~t·rtion I ~Ht,-
(i) iu sub-)c<tiun (I), 

(11) tlu· \nHd" "J)i,llid ~LI).:i.., 
l1 ;ate or Sub llt\ j,iun.ll ~~ .tt.;hll,alc·• 

!lb.t!l (,e deleted ; 
(t1) fur the \\Uhh ";111y ullu-r .. 

the wmd-. •· auy Judau.•l" ,Ia,, II he 
~ulhtitutnl : 

(c) altt:l the \\oHh "ill thi'l Lch •H" 
the woul\ "by the Slate (;en t"l 11• 

111('111 in <OII'Itdt.ation ,,,th the llq .. ;h 
Lolli t" ~Jh.dl he iu,crlt."tl; 
(ii) in sub-\t·dion (:!). tllf' h oJLI\ 

"or tht [)i.,trJ( t ~l.l·~i,tJ,Jte \UI•j··, t It> 

rhe gent·r;.al or "l>e( 1al ordf·rt .,, t 11e 
St.Hc Gu\·errlllll'lll," \lull 1-c: tklt·t•·d; 

(iii) in !oUIHedion- (1), ••(Ia the 
\\ otd, .. The State (~on:rlulll·nt m.:ay .. 

----
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a 

( :odl' ol ( :rimiual 
1'1 oHd 111 r, I H~JH, 

thr wmth 11 in cnthll)lilliou with the 
lligh Corlll" •frail hr ;,,..,,,.,1, 

·II. l11 or<tion tn,-
(i) in !IIIIIHH'IIion (I), tht• woltl, 

"Dhllitl T\lagi111tatr 111 Suh IJiv1~ioual 
Ma~i•llatc" •hall hr dl'h'i<'d: 

(ii) in """ "''tio11 (~).-
(") for tltr wo11h '' .\ny IJi,ltirt 

Ma~t'lfl ate•" the• woJtl'l "A Sn'liou" 
Jwlgr 11 Nhall lw Nllh~titutnl: 

(b) fnt thr woul11 "in hitt di,ttitt" 
thr woul" "in thr !H''~"Jon~ tli\'i!llion" 
•hall hr Mttl"tillll<'ll. 

·lr,, In M'ttion J!J~J. in ~uh·•H·,riou (~), 
nltt·r the wotd" "thr State c;oH·IIIIIII'III" 

thr \\'ott!"" in tfllllltdlatiou with tlu· lli~h 
Colli I" 11hall )I(' inllt'llt•tl. 

·IIi, IIIIWtlion :,!Ofi, ill Nllhllt'ttion (1),
(i) thr wouh ")Ji"'llitt l\f;lgi~ll;l((', 

Snld Jivi!\ioual 1\lagir.ll att•" .. h.dl he 

'"'"'"''' : (ii) ;dtn the• wottl" "Slalt' (;o·,•t·JII· 

111('111" thr Woll)'t" in (OII'IIIIIaiJOII \\lth 
thr lligh Collll 11 "hall ht• ill•,t'llt'tl. 

·17. In kt't tio11 ~ I!J, fo1 tiH' \1'tlld" "or 
with thr plt·viou\ ttalldiou ol thr IJi"'ltid 
~I.IJ:ilill.llt•, :my otiH'r 1\lagi.,ll,lll'" tlu• 
\\'tilth "or lillY othc·r Judi( i;d l\lagiotllatc• 
'I'"' ially ''"'f"l11't'll'd i11 tlri• IH·IJ<rll l•y the 
Stalt• (~O\'C'IIIIIII'IIt in IOII,ultatlon with thr 
lligh C:oult" tthall he• ""h~titultd. 

·Hi. 111 M'lliou ~liO, in ~tuh·lll'(tion (1),·
(i) thr < lamr "(11) thr lli,tt 11 l 

1\fagi!ttl:tl«•," hr 1il-l1·tnl: 

(ii) in ""'"''' (/•) ;mel (') ;di<·r 
thl· wotd!l "Stair' ( ~o\TIIIJJU'tll " thr 
woul" "iu ccuhultatiou \dlh tilt' ll1gh 

c:ollll" """'' h,. ill"'('ltf•d, 
·I!J, In "f'ttion ~Iii, aiH'l thr '''otd• "'J he 

Stalt• Go\'C'IIIIIIC'IIl may" th~ ,,.o1d• "Ill 
conr.ultation with tllf' lliKh Co111t" •hall 
hr iwwrtrd. 

r,o. Jn "('(lion :lfir., in !\II""'' lion (:.!). 
illtc·r thr woul11 "'J hr Statr (fo\'t'lllnlrnt 

may" lhc wmtl11 "in ton•HJIIation with the 
lliHh Conti" •hall hr 111\rrtt·rl. 
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1-:,, .... , .. r ... u .. n ''""llt 

rd. lu IJf'lllllll ~ltll, Ill .nh,ctll'lll tiJ, 
,din till' \\fltd'l "lltr '1.11r (,!!Hfiii!UIIt 

III.IY" lhr \\'Hid\" ill Cllll,11ll.1111111 h'llh the 
ll1gh Coull" ,11.111 hr III\JII•d 

r.l. Ill --·ctiou :' ~7. in I lit• f•JII\ j.,, lit 
\lill'lt'ction (I), thr h"~tld\ "ullu·1 1h.111 1hr 
l»i'llti•l ~I.•J:i~tl.llf'" \h.dl hr clo•J,.t,d ,qJ,J 

l11r til(' \\'Old" "~t,lllllion ol tllf' Jll,lll•l 
\l,q•,l,ll.llf'" thr• ,, .. ,tl, "\,lilt 111111 ••I thr 
,n\1•111\ Jucfl',f'" \h.dJ hf' \lll,,t,rtttnl 

!d. Ill \ntiou .'\Jh, iu \llll\•'olloll (l),-
(1) lor thr \UtH!. "out,tdt• tilt" 

Jllt'\1111-111 v toW II\" rlu· \·.old\ "11111\ldf• 

(ott·,,,,., lh""''·•Y" ,IJ,,IJ hr "'''"'•'lllt·d, 
{II) ,dlt'l lhr Wllld\ ")ll,lltll \f_,,.,,, 

''·'"'" tlu· \\'old, "or ,,.,,11"'' l•tdl'.'·· 
il\ I he• f ;1\r lll,lf Jw," flh,tJI f,,. IIIH"I !I d. 

~.1. Jn ~J~'ttiun ~1·•. --
(1) ill ~tlllt\f'fliutl (I), l111 tl11' hot.!\ 

" •• , till' llt\llltl ~I.IJ.-:1\II.th' Ill '"'' 

llnh.ioJJ.tl ~1.•1:''"·'''' 111 ,,I!HJJI lu· I\ 
IUd•oldlll.llf'" tltr '"""'' "111 a \(.il',l\· 
IJ,IIf' ol thf' f11•t tl.l" "J'I'Ii.dh, till· 

f fi\\C'tnl ill thi• lult.dl l,y ilu• ''·••r 
( oll\f"llllllf"lll Ill Cllll\11)1,1111111 \\llh tiJr 

flw.h ( 01111" ~Jt.tll hr \ltiHIIIUh·d; 

(II) Ill ""'""tlioll (I .\1. lor lhl" 
hotd• "tlu- lli~llt•t ~l.tt•.•·,fl.tlt' or 

'"" lli\htou.tl ~l.•l;l•lt.llr" lhr hold\, 

ht.Hkt·h und ftr·.•un "tlu- \l.••:""·"r 
f'tllf"''"'t·rt·d uneln 1111"'''''"" (I)" 
\h.dl lw \1111\lllulnl. 

!,·,, Ill \f'tltnfl .'i'•ll, ill I'"''·'"' tf•) ltJ 

""'• '"'' """ (I), l••r tl11· "'""'' •· '"l'""''"·''r 
lo 1hr llt~tll•t ~l.•v,l•lr.th·, llw (li•llltl 

~l.tJ.:I'II.Iff'" lllf' \\IJtd, "lhr ( •11111 ,,f ~,.,. 

,.j,m" ,h.dl f,r udnlllntnl; illtd tltr '""'"' 
"or ithlllll ~l.tgi•tJ,flr" tlllll l•r dd'l••l. 

r., •. '" ~··•I IIIII 'tHII, IIJr "'''"' ... ,, .. 
Sub IJl\hiou.tl M.tghlt.Jh·" ~lull l.r drl•·t· 
rtl. 

!J7. '" llf'f ''"" ·1117,-
(I) in '"'' ,,., uon 

(11) tlu: \\111~1 
tlt.dl 1.«" tklrtrcl ; 

(I)-
"tub''" '"on.tl .. 

---· --------
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(b) for the words "Dimict 
~Iagistrate" the words "Court of 

Session" shall be substituted: 
(ii) in sub-section (2)-

(a) for the words " District 
l\lagistrate" where\'er thev occur~ 
the wm'ds " Sessions Judge " shall 
be substituted ; 

(b) after the words "State Gov
ernment" the ,\·ords " in consulta
tion with the High Court" shall be 
inserted. 

58. In section 408, for the wonh, " a 
District :Magistrate or other" the wonh "or 
a " •hall be substituted. 

59. In section 413, for the wor<h "Dis
trict 1\fagistrate or other" ·the letter "a •• 
shall be substituted. 

60. In section ·12S, in sub-section (I), 
for the words" by a !\la?;istratc" the ·words 
"by a Judicial 1\lagistrate" shall be ;ubs
tituted. 

Gl. In section 435,-
(i) in sub-section (I), the words "or 

Dbtrin l\Jagistrate, or any Suh-Did· 
sional lllagistrate empowered by the 
State Government in this behalf," and 
the Explan:1tion to the said !-.Ub-scc· 
lion shall be deleted ; 

(ii) for Sttb-,rctiom (2) and (-l), the 
following shall be substituted, namely: 

" (2) The District 1\lag-istrate or 
any Sub-Divisional l\Iagistrale em· 
powered by the State Govcrnn1ent 
in this behalf, may call for and ex
amine the record of any proceedings 
before any Subordiuatc Executive 
?\Ia~islratc for the purposes of 
satb.fying himsel£ as to the cc.rrect
ness, 1<-gality or propriety or any 
order recorded or p:tssed and a'i to 
the regul::uity of any proceedings 
of surh subordinate i\Jagistrate and 
may, when calling for such record, 
direct that the execution of any 
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' 
order he su~pentlrd aud i( thC" 11CI"· 
son is in tunhm·ntcltt lh.u he.· bt! 
relea,ed on b;1il on hi" ,now·n hnml 
pending the r,.lllllnouion o( the 
record. 

($) II :my Suh Oivi;iunal M,,~,._ 

tr01te acting- undc.·r ,ub·!k:(lilln ~:.!) 
cmuidt•n th.tt any ,lith proct"(.'dinl( 
or order j, illt't~-•1 or improper he.· 
shall (orw;u d tht• recmll with \urh 
remarks thereon a-, he thi11l-. lit to 
the ()i .. nict Ma~idr;ue. 

(·I) The lli~h Cunrt ""'Y <JII 
for ami examine thr recoad of any 
pron·t·ding undc.·r §euiun Jlj, I-ll 
or 1-15, nmwitlhlam.ling 1hc (.art 

that sudt prmc.·c.·ding wat bdoreo an 
Executive .\la~-:i·ur.ll<'.'' 

6'> In )t•crion ·ljti,-
(i) the ~aid scniou sh.ell ~ Jt'lllllll· 

bered as .\Ub·st•<tion (I) o[ lh,tl ~C· 
tion; 

(ii) in ~u!J-\Cltion (I) so H'IIUinbt·r
ed (or the word' "the [)j,uit"t :\l.•g••
trate by hi111\<.:lf or by &Ill\' of thr 
i\L•g:io,tratt"' ~uthouliualt' ,,, hun, tn 
m;tle, and the ()i"lrirt "·11-;i,u;tte 111.1v 
hinhclf male, ur dtU'l t ;tll'i .. ubor
dinate ~Legi,trate to nule" rile word' 
.. the Jwlil i..&l ~l.u~i,tr.tll' to tn.tkl•," 
sh;tll be .. uh,tilutl·d; 

(iii) the lolloWIIIL: ru·w \llh ""' tion 
shall he ;uldnl. uarur-ho: 

"(~) Un ex.uuinlug any rc:<ord 
under :w-rtion -U:J 01 u!ht·n,-i .. e, the 
I>istritt ~l.tgi,n.llr- Ht.t)' dtrr'll ;my 
Sub-Di~o·i,iou,tl .\L•"niJ.tle or 0.11\' 
other • xen111 H' ,j,',~i ,IJ ..&lc: til b~n: 
din;HC to him lu w.tl«·, .tnd the 
Suh-f)i~o·i,iullal \lagt,u;ue m.av ltim· 
\«"If male, ur dire' t :tll't' •uboullll.t(t" 
M.tgi.,trate au m;tk.r, fur dtrr iiiCJUJry 
into any pnx eetliug' : 

Pro\ idetl th;•t no f)i\11 itt M.J~i.._ 
trate •hall m..&le Olfl\' di1et.lion und("r 
this s.enion for further ithJulr~· imo 

----··· ---·--- ----- --------
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the case of any person unless mch 
person has had an opportunity of 
showing cause why such~ direction 
should not be made." 

63. In section 437, the words "or Dis· 
trict ?vJagistrate " and the words .. or 
Magistrate", wherever they occur, shall be 
deleted. 

64. In section 438, the words "or 
District Magistrate" shall be deleted. 

65. In section 4 79, the words " District 
l\Iagistrate" shall be added. 

66. In section 488, in sub·section (I), 
the words " the District Magistrate" and 
the words "a Sub· Divisional Magistrate" 
shall be deleted. 

67. In section 506-
(i) for the words "such l\!agistrate, 

shall apply to the District Magistrate" 
the following shall be substituted, 
namely: 

"such Magistrate, if he is a Judi· 
cial Magistrate shall apply to the 
Sessions Judge and if he is an Exe· 
cutive Magistrate shall apply to the 
District ~~ agistrate,"" : 
(ii) for the words "and the District 

ll!agistrate" the words "and the Ses· 
sions Judge or the District 1\Iagistrate, 
as the case may be," shall be substitut· 
ed. 

68. f'or section 515, the following shall 
be substituted, namely : 

"515. All orders passed under 

Appeal from, 
o.nci revision of 
orden under 
Beotion lil 4. 

section 514 by an Execu· 
tive Magistrate other than 
the District Magistrate 
shall be appealable to the 
District Magistrate and by 
a Judicial Magistrate other 

than a Presidency Magistrate to the 
Sessions Judge and if no appeal is 
made against such orders they may be 
revised in the case of the orders passed 
by an Executive Magistrate by the 
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the ordcn paMed loy a Judicial Magis
trate by tile s .... ions Jmlh ... " 

69. In section 5~ I, in suiH.:<tion (I), 
for the words "of a l\lagimatc of the lint 
class" the words "of an F"<eutl\c M.•gis
lratc" shall be sub•tituted. 

70. In section 52R, in suh·srction (2)-

(i) for the word• " Dim ict lllagis
trate or Sub-Divisional Ma,.:i:~trate .. 
the words "or Se,.ions Judge" shall 
be substitutrd ; 

(ii) in thr margin.al notr to tht" s.-.id 
sub-section, for the word'\ .. J>i'ltrict or 
Sub-Divi,.ional Magislratr •• the \~Ordt 
"Chid Pn .. ,.i,lcn~ Magistrate or St·s· 
sions Judge" shall he suh•titutrd. 

71. In section 559, in sub-\t"dion (:!), 
for the words "the I>i.,u irt M:a,_;i,ILHC out· 
side su<h towns" the wonh "fmhidc !mc:h 
towns, the Session~ .Jud~e in the rase of 
Juditial Magistratt's and 1he Di'ltriu ~laJ.;iS
trate in the Gl'e CJ( t·xculli,·e ~f;agi,uate,," 
5hall be suL•Hituted. 

72. In section 561, for the ''ords .. D•~
trict i\Llgistrate ", wherever they onur, the 
words "a ~lagio,trate of the ftr\t dai.•'" 
shall be substituted. 

73. In se,tion 5ti2, in the pro\i'UJ to 
aub-senion ( l), the words "or SuL-I>h i. 
oional ~lagi5trate" >hall I~ delettd. 

71. In section 56j, in •ub . ..,ninn (I), 
the u·ord.s "District ~b~i!trate, Suh-Dt\'1· 
sional ~lagi.trate" >hall l>e deleted. 

75. In Schedule II, in column 8.-
(i) for the word• "Any ~LI~isu .11e", 

,,·herever they ouur, the wurtls "Any 
Judicial ~lagi,trate" shall he •ub\lt• 
tutetl ; 

· (ii) in the eutry rdatin~ to s-ection 
124·A, the word> "or Dimict Magi6-
trate" >hall I~ deleted ami alter the 
word\ " in that bthalf ·• the ,,·urth .. in 
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consultation with the High Court w 

shall be inserted ; 
(iii) in the enu·y relating to section 

876, for the words "District Magis
trate" the words " Magistrate of the 
first class" shall be substituted. 

76. In Schedule III,-
(a) In Part I, in item (17), for the 

worlls " District Magistrate " the words 
"Sessions Judge" shall be substituted. 

(b) In Part III,-
(i) after item (I) the following 

shall be inserted, namelv : 
(Ia) Power to "direct war· 

rants to landholders, section 78; 
(ii) items (4, (5), (6), (6a), (7): 

and (7b) shall be deleted. 
(c) after Part III the following 

shall be inserted, namely : 
"II-A-Ordinary powers of a Taluka 

Magisu-ate. 
(I) Power to arrest or direct the 

an-est of, and to commit to custody a 
person committing an offence in his 
presence, section 64. 

(2) Power to arrest, or direct the 
arrest, in his presence of an c..ffender, 
section 65. 

(3) Power to endorse a warrant, 
or to order the. removal of an ac· 
cused person arrested under a war ... 
rant, sections 83, 84 and 85. 

(4) Power to require search to be 
made for letters and telegrams, sec· 
tion 95. 

(5) Pm1·er to issue search warrant, 
section 96. 

(6) Power to endorse a search 
warrant and order delivery of things 
found, section 99. 

(7) Power to conunaml unlawful 
assembly to disperse, section 127. 

(8) Power to use civil force to dis· 
perse unlawful assembly, section 
128. 
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~~) l'ower to u•c.p1ire milit.1ry 

fun~ to he uo;ed hJ d15pcr~ unl.aw
ful ao;~mhlv, section J:m. 

(10) ],O\\:t'r to applv tu I>istritl 
Ma~istrate to iuue commi,,ion for 
examination of witntu, sfilion 50tl. 

(II) Power to recover Jlf"B<.IIry nn 
fort"feited bonc.l, 1f'C'tinn !JH anc.l to 
rec1uire fre~oh scrmit~·. lll{"rtion 51·1-:\. 

( 12) ]lower to make ordc·r .~~ to 
disposal ol property, .ectiun 517. 

(I~) Powor to sdl property ol a 
auspenrd ch.uanc.·r, ~·ctiou 525." 
(d) In Part IV,-

(i) lor item (I), the (uiJm, in~ 
ahall be suhstitutttl, namely: 

" (I) The ordin.ny powell 
of a Taluka Magistrate"; 

(ii) aftf'l' item (2), the lnllowing 
shall be inserted, narm•ly : 

•· (:!a) ],ower to iuue ~arc.h 
warrant otherwi~ than in cour'l' 
of an inquiry, ~ct ion 9H. 

(2b) Power to issue aearch 
"·arrant (or t.liuovery ol pcnons 

wrongfully confined, .-,ctiun 100. 
(2c) Powt·r lo 1 equite .ccu

rity lor good behaviour, aection 
107. 

(211) Power to requirr aecu· 
rity lor good h•haviour, Kction 

109"; 
(iii) alter item (~). the lullowing 

shall he inserted, namdy : 
"(4) Power to drsch;uge 

surrtiN, ~~t:ction 12fi-A. 
(·In) P01<er to makr orders 

as to local nui,ancn, lt'ction 
133."; 

(h·) alter item (6), the following 
shall he inserted, namdy : 

"(6a) )'ower to make orden 
tote. in ~ssion ca.n, K-ctiont 

HS, 146 and 147."; 

....___._..----------------------------------
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181'8 V Code of Criminal (v) after item (8), the following 
Procedure, 1898. shall be inserted, namely: 

"(Sa) Power to record state
ments and confessions during a 
police investigation, section 

164."; 
(vi) after item (9), the following 

shall he inserted, namely : 
" (10) Power to hold in

quests, section 174."; 
(vii) items (12) to (16) (both 

inclusiVe) shall be deleted; 
(viii) item (19) shall be deleted; 

(e) in Part V, items (Ia) (7), (8), 
(10), (12), (13) and (14) &hall be 
deleted. 

77. For Schedule IV, the following 
shall be substituted, namely : 

"SCHEDULE IV 
(See section 37) 

Additional powers with which MagistrateJ 
may be invested 

PART I.-By State Government 

Powers with which a Magistrate of the 
first class may be invested 

I. Power to issue process for per,on 
within local jurisdiction who has commit
ted an offence outside the local jurisdiction, 
section 186 ; 

2. Power to take cognisance of <>£fences 
upon complaint, section 190 ; 

g_ Power to take cognisatKe of offences 
upon police reports, section 190 ; 

4. Power to take cognisance of offences 
without complaint, section 190 ; 

5. Power to u·ansfer cases, section 192 ; 

6. Power to try summarily, &ection 
260; 

7. Power to pass sentence on proceed· 
ings recorded by a Magistrate of the Second 
and Third class, section 349 ; 
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Crimmal 8. Power to hear :11>1)t'.11, [!tlfll ttlll\'IC-

18~18. Lion by Magh.trate o( the SrfOntl and Thihl 
dau, section ·107 : 

9. Power to trv cue' umlt-r sect inn 
I~ l-A of the lndiom l,en.al Cndt". 

Potvt'rs IJ.'it!J tt'ltifh a 4\t•l.~;jlltJh' of lllc 
.Sccoud clt~J.S Play l•t> Hll't'dtd 

I. Power to n·coul stau•mcnl\ :nul rou
fc,siotn during a police in\'cuig.ttion, \rt·· 
lion I til; 

, Pmn·r to authori,e detention f•( a 
peroton in the CU'Il<xly of the poilu~ durin~; 
a police invc,tigation, section 167: 

3. Powrr to Ltke-, "'ngni,:mre ,)( offt·urr' 
•·upon complainl, !!Cction 190: 

4. Power to take co~lli'lancc of ntrcnres 
upon police reporn, secuon 190; 

5. Power to take cogui'l;ultc of offence• 
without complaint, section l!JO; 

6. }>ower to commit for trial, KCtion 
206: 

7. Po\\'er to stop pron·eding:' indiHatt-d 
otherwise than upon <ompt•int, •ection 
219; 

S. Power to male ordl'r ;1s to fi, \l 
offenders, section 5fi2. 

Powers wit/• "'hit h a J\ldgiJtrat~ of 
the Third c/au nw'' bt- illt!tJlt'd 

I. f>uwer to recmd ualcmt·tll and con~ 
fe~'ioions during a puli<e inn·"rig.ttion, sec• 
lion lti I ; 

2. Power to take cogni .. ance of ofit·ucet 
upon compLaint, scuion IYO: 

3. Power to take l'fJI(IIh<nHe o£ nff(•fHet 

upon police report, M"flion PHl ; 

4. Power to stop procrn.ling\ inuitut
W otherwi~ than upon compl.1im, w-ction 
249. 
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PART 11-By State Governm~nt 
Powers with which a Sub-Divisional 

Magistrate may be invested 
I. Power to call for records, section 

435. 

Powers with which any other Executive 
Magistrate may be invested 

I. Power to make orders prohibiting 
repetitions of nuisances, section 143 ; 

2. Power to make orders under section 
144; 

3. Power to make orders, etc., in pos· 
session cases, sections 145 and 147 ; 

4. Power to record statements and 
confessions during a police investigation, 
oection 164 ; 

5. Power to hold inquests, section 17 4 ; 
6. Power io sell property alleged or 

suspected to have been stolen, etc., section 
524. 

By District Magistrate 
Powers with which any Executive 

Magistrate may be invested 
I. Power to make orders prohibiting 

repetitions of nuisances, section 143 ; 
2. Powet· to make orders under section 

144; 

3. Power to hold inquests, section 174." 

PART 11-0ther Central Acts 

The Metal Tokens In section 5, in sub-section (2), the 
Act, 1889. words "except a District Magistrate or 

The Prisons 
Act, 1894. 

Sub-Divisional Magistrate," shall be deleted. 
In section 52.-

(i) the words " of the District Magis
trate or " shall be deleted ; 

(ii) in the first proviso, the words 
"by the District Maghtrate to any 
Magistrate of the first class and" shall 
be deleted. 

-· --·-----------------
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The Reformalorv 
Schools ACI, 

I. In section 8, in sull-~'"'nion (2). fnr 
the words .. hv the State c .. ,·cnHnt·nt in 
this be hal(" ·the words "by the Stale 
(;ovrrnmrnl in this hrhalf in con~uhation 
with the lli~h C.ourt" !>hall he subslitut~d. 

1897. 

The Pri•oners 
Act, 1900. 

1 he Prevention 
of Seditima 1\leet· 
ings Act, 1911. 

The Inland 
Steam-Vcs~e), 
Acr, 1917. 

2. In st·<tinn 9, in suh·~t·ttion (1), for 
1he words •• the District Ma~i\trate to whom 
he is suhordinolle'" the woub, hrarketl 
and figures •• the Ma~istrate .. pccially em~ 
pm .. ·ered under §oul,_~u·rtion (:!) nf srction 
8" shall be suh!lituled. 

3. In sruion 10, for the words .. Di• 
triu ;\la~istrate •• the word~. hrarlc.f'tt and 
fi~ure"' •· :\lotgistrate 'J>f'cially empowerrd 
under \Ub·!tt"C:tion (2) nf sen ion 8 "' sh.1ll 
he ~uhstiuned. 

4. In seLtion II, in sub-1ettion (2), for 
the words .. District ~bgisuate" the words 
"~la~i•trate specially empowered" shall 
be substituted. 

5. In section 31,-
(i) in sub-section (-1) lor the '''otd• 

.. the J)istrict ~(agistrate to whom 
such Court is subordinate" the words. 
hra<kets and figure• " the MagiSlrate 
~perially empowered under sub-~ction 
(2) ol se<tion ~ .. shall he mh•tituted: 

(ii) in mb-sertion (51, rhe word 
" Di<trict " shall he deleted. 

In ~cuion :S7. (or the wo1d, .. District 
~lagi~trate'" the wou.Js "Se""ions Jud~o;e .. 
shall be &llbstituted. 

In section 8. the words .. or Sub. Division
al Magisuare" shall he deleted. 

I. In section 33, in dause (b) of aub· 
section (I), the word• " or the Court ol 
any District Magistrate" shall be ddettd. 

2. In section 35, in aub-section (I), the 
words "or the Conn ol the Diurict 1\lagi,. 
trare," shall be deleted. 

5. In section 58, in clause (b), the 
words "or the (;oun ol the District Magi .. 
trate" •hall be deleted and lor rhe wonla 
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"rc,pcctivcly by either Court" the i·;or<a 
" by it" shall be substituter!. 

In section 13, in sub-section (I), after 
the words " Government" the words "or 
that of a Presidency ~lagistrale" 'hall be 
i11serted and the words " ,,·hich is inferior 
to that of a District or Presidency !\!agist 
Irate " shall be deleted. 

In :,cction Gi, after the words .. The 
District I\fagistrate or any l\Iagistrate of 
the first class specially empowered in this 
behalf by the State Government" the 
'\OLds "Any .Magistrate of the first dass 
specially empowered in this behalf hy the 
State Government in consultation with 
the High Court," sl~<~ll he substituted. 

·------~-·--··----- -



APPE:\DIX II 

l\'01['\ Of [)1,,!:.:"\f 

. I. I do not agrce that the need of the hour j, tht" •implifi, :t• 
lion of the laws ol Procc-durc and [\·idrnre and th 11 ~~u h !>llll'lli· 

fication will achieve the eml in \·icw. In m)' opinion the ;r.tl 
need of the hour i11 the inndratinn of a t.ighc·r '''11"'(' o( dut\', a 
grc:lter rrgatd for public convcnicnrr, ~re:th:r f·fli( icnr\', in all 
tbme comeruq} in the administration of jn,tic.e. .\'k ;dlV 

liti~ant, any practi,ing lawyer and he will tdl you hi' ~rou•<" ;·, 
not so much <l;~:•in't the complcxilics of the,~ l.1w' ;1s about rhe 
shortaAC of Judges and :\Ltci,tratc•. the Ulh:tli,l.u torv m;mnt"r in 
which t~l.lllY of them h:mdle their cao;c, \·:ith utlc·r di,rn~:lltl of 
public conveniente and the corruptinn of the c.lcti(.d ;and the 
proress-'>erving staff. I do not dcnv th:1t o;;ome simplicnion 
in the laws of procedure ami evidcwC is r.dlt·tl lor in o1dn to 
curtail unnen~"'ary litigation but I do rwt think 'w h ,jll\pliflfa· 
tion will t>llnt any !'Uh~ranrial sa\"ing in expcnc;c and tame. 

I) In my opinion the prindpal tau,t"i of Jl·l.t\" and e'pemt
are (I) ,hortage of Jmlic-i;tl Olhtcrs and ~rag:i'itr:lll''• (~) dt\
regard of puhlic.ronn·llit·lue in atr:1nging tau'e li;ts aud in ~•ll
journiug C"3\C"i roo frequently ,_,·ithout :uiN)ll:tte cm'ir, (:-\) 
inefficiency and ~tuk11t""f''i of several .Juclirial C)flic'"·n ;,n,t (I) 
laxity of supervision. 

3. There is an umloubtttl shortage o( (wl~c!lo and ~bgi,tr;llcs 
and there is urgent need of making thiS o;honage good as MJon 
as possible. There should be one Muno;;if for a hie of 250 
1\funsill's suits and one Ci\'il Judge lor a hie o! i5 or 80 Ci,.•l 
Judge's regular suilS. If Ci\'il Jw.l!;<S are required to do cnmi· 
n:..al work also, exrra officers should be providt·d. The Committee 
has not been supplied with a li~t of ca\C5 pendiu~ ln t•.ath court. 
As far as I am aware the work in mo~t of the cou1h i1 mmh too 
heavy for a single ofh(er to cop~ with expeditiou,Jv and ,at'"" 
factorily. l\!ost of the ~lumifs have a pending file o! 500 to 
1,000 regular suits, whi(h means the wmk of two to (our ~fumifs. 
The criminal work ,.,·ith Di~trict and Sc\Sion-, Jud)!.Ci ami Ci\·il 
and As~i!lotant Sessions .Jmi):;CS has ah.o ct>nsidc1:ably 
increased. Partly owing to this incn·a-,e and pard~· uwiug to 
the faulry manner in which it is arran~cd civil work i'J grl·atly 
dislocated causing much avoidable trouble, expense and dcl.ay 
to the parties. So long as this heavy burden i1 not 1 eUHl\"ed or 
appreciably lightened hy the appointment of more ollller<, GO\'· 
ernment's object to give cheap and speedy justice to the people 
of the State can not he achie\'ed. As ob.erved bv the (;i\ il 
Justice Committee report, the exi,tence of a ma,·, nf arrear• 
iakes the heart out of a pre~iding officer. He cea.se'i to Lake mudt 
interest in his work. too readily accepts any exru'e for adjourning 
a case and easily succumbs to the temptation of hold•ng h:Hk 
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the heavier contested suits, de\'oling allention to the lighter 
-ones in order to make up the quota of work prescribed for him. 
The really difficult work is thus pmhed further and further into 
the background. 

J. The appointment of • more Judicial Officers will not 
however put an end to all the delay and expense \•:hich the liti. 
gant has to undergo at present !or we find that even in courts 
where work is not 100 he.avy. Ca!-.es an~ not always decided with 
due despatch. I do not agree that increase in the duration of 
..:ases is due only to the ~hnrtage of officers and to rauses beyond 
.their control. 

5. Some time <tJ.!;O I made inquiries from several Judicial 
·Officers as to the main causes of delay and one of the District 
Judges wrote to me as follows : 

"lncrea!Joe in the pending file is due . to unsystematic 
method of working; cases are not properly handled from 
the very beginning and the numher of cases more than 6 
months old therefore increases abnormally." 

6. The Civil .Judge working under my friend had a pend· 
:ing file of only 41 regular suits and yet out of these 24 had 
been pending for over 6 months, 9 for o\'er one year, 8 for O\'er 
2 years, 6 fot· ovet· ~ years and 4 for over 4 years. 

7. It is said thal the main reason why in some courts so 
many cases remain pending for years and adjournments are 
given too freely is that many a presiding officer thinks that so 
long as he is able to show that he has done the prescribed quota 
-of work, the higher authorities will not concern them~elves as 
to how and in what time he decides his cases. The result is 
that in order to make up the prescribed quota, many presiding 
-officers are often tempted to dispose of the easier cases and go 
.on putting off difficult or troublesome ones, as long M they can 
sometimes until they themselves are transferred. 

8. Referring to the provisious of Order 17, Rules I and 3 
which regulate the granting of adjournments, the Civil Justice 
Committee observed as follows : 

" II is a pcl'version of tuords allll a clear transgression of 
the law when courts in so many instances order an adjourn· 
ment to suit theh· own cmwenience or on the llimsiest pre
text to suit the convenience of one party or the other. This 
ln.<ily must stop and cease mtirely ... The princij>le must 
be acaptcd as absolute, that a case ""'~t be tal<en 11p on 
the clot•. fiucl, unkss the~·e is really good cause for m1 
ml joummrut." 

(the italics arc mine) 
9. Laxity in granting adjournments too freely has become 

a smuTe of great harassment, expense and delay to the litigants. 
Cases whirh can and should be disposed of in 2 or 3 hearings 
are ohen adjourned without adequate came 10 or 15 times and 
.are not decided for years. Parties and witnesses have to rome 
to rourt and go bark unheard several times. The diet money 
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of tht.se \\'itne,.,e, and the lees o( th~ l;.a\\\~n \\ho arr gt'llt"t.lll 

enga:~d on daily Ice ha,·e to he pilid by the p.uties COius•ng thrm 
consulerable CXJ>en.)e. 

10. Behne the amal~am.1twn of the ).ne Chief Court wuh 
the High Court, ju\tice in :\.,·adh was spectlv and efficient. The 
Chief .Jud~e ll"'t'd to male it his special COIIH'rn to 5C"e th.n 
La-.es were decided. with due dco;.patch and no unnerc.-,. ... try out· 
journme.nls were ~i,·cn ami tlut the nliN of pron•tlur~ w('re 
strictly followed. Distrit t and Sr~sions Jmi~M 1YNe al'l.n enjoin· 
ed to do the same. Dl"'ayed statemt"nls of pcndin~ cau·s wrre 
examined with care and presidin~ ofll<t'-rs who ,,-clc luund ~tu l, 
were pulled up. I have little duuht that with simil.tr sni..:t 
supervision much o[ the present experhe and tkL•., ran h~ 
avoided. 

II. The practice whidt is so widely prc\.lll'nt in ((Hilt"' n( 
fixing more work than can po"'~ihly IJc dispo~ctl of on thl· d.t\l 
allotted to it and adjournin~ the remaining work \\·as ai'O" 
!!lrongly denounced by the Stuart Committre. In m~ll\\" comts 
two. three and sometimes (our da~·s' work is fixed fur di,po,.•l 
in one day and most of it has to he adjourned for want u( time. 
In answering the argument which is so communi)· ad\'ancrd to
justify this practice, namely that if only sufli< icnt work rs ftxt·d 
and for some reason a portion of it disappears, the prc,itliu~ 
officer would be left without occupation, that Com111ittt·c mohle
the following ob,cl\·atiom : 

"The utmost conce~ion that should l>e made to thi~ \'il·w 
would be to fix Ior hearing on one day perhaps une-quartcr 
work more than could be done on it and to give th~ undone 
w01k precedence on the next date. In m1y circums..
tauce the principle i.s viciou.s. It appc.trs to be based upon 
the idea that the courts may safely ignore the con,·cnicnce 
of the public in order to enable them to show a tale of wot k 
whirh they suppose will he con,idered 5UffKient hy till" 
authorities. It must be impreJJtd and impr~u~d t't"')' cltar..
lv that the first co11.sideralion .should be tilt' cmwt>l:lnrcc of 
t.he publir and nil other cotuideratimu must gir•c- Wll)' lo· 
that.'• 

(the ito~lin, are mint·) 

12. It is a great pity that m~mv o[ our Jut1~es ami :'\Ligistratc·'" 
!ohould in utter direAard o£ puhlic con\'enien(.e hx tun mudt 
work and then adjourn C.t\es time aher timr, and S(.'nd ho:h l 
{'\'Cry day thousands o£ litigatHs and witnro;,c., ttliiU."O:IId, c:nn111g 
them great hara~sment, expen~e ami delay. 

13. In the Court of Ci\'il fudge~ who exeni,e uimin:d powth, 
criminal work is ohen s,cut "at !!luch short noti(.e by the S~simu 
Jud~es that there is no time lef~ to inform parties and witn:.·,~• 
in ci\'il cases that their cases wtll not be taken up on the d:ue 
fixed. Consequently they appear in court only to go .balL. 
Strict instructions ~hould he i~~uet.l to Sc;~ions and A\st\t;mt 
Sessions Judges to arran~e the nimin~1! work. \O that ci\'il 1\'0ik 

may tun' he di"l~u.;ltetl. 
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H. Frequent adjournment of cases in the High Court as well 
as in the ~ul;orclinate Courts to suit the con,•enience of counsel 
is also a real cau;e of delay :md expense to parties. Under the 
prevailing practice in the High Com;t at Allahabad a couns<;l 
can claim three adjournments as of r1ght: (I) by askmg hiS 
"''" 10 he scm down to the bottom of the list ; (2) by sending an 
engagement >lip and (3) by sending a slip of illness. Such is 
not the practice at Lu{know. The~e adjournments mea~· a 
delay in decision of the case by several months. The followmg 
oh;crvations of the Civil Justice Committee on thi• point will 
Lear repetition : 

" When a pleader finds that two cases in which he js 
solely engaged have been fixed in different courts for the 
same day, one court would ordinarily grant an adjourn· 
ment. At pre;ent however not only are such adjournments 
granted too frequently but the interests of the other side 
are not sufficiently considered. When a party wants an ad· 
jourmncnt to suit his own convenience, the court should 
insist as a preliminary that he pays that rosts of the o1her 
side for the day. Such adjoumme11ts should .not 
be gra01ted excejJI for ually good .cause. Presiding 
Offic..crs must be stricter on the point and be ready 
to give up a reputation lor easy.going good nature in the 
interests of eflioency. Lawyers who take up more work 
than they can handle must he shown the court will not 
delay dcrhion to buit their convenience. They can as is 
the practic-e in England, when their work inn~ases beyond 
a certain point, insist on having a junior with them or 
transfer their briefs. What is more remarkable is the \'iew 
which has almost become universal that the courts' own 
con,·cnienre is ':mflicient cause' for an adjournment. This 
laxity must slop and cease entirely." 

15, Great delay is also caused by stay order passed by High 
Court Judges and Dbtrict Judges. If Judges become strict in 
this matter ami if deposit of the decrclal amount and failing 
that adequale security is demanded before ordering stay and 
the application, appeal, or revision in which slay is granted is 
given priority in disposal, lhe present delay would cease. 

16. As regards awarding compensatory costs for false ami 
frivolous claims or defences, in order to 111ake the provisions of 
section S5·A, C. P. C. more effective, it should he provided that 
no appeal shall lie against an order awarding sudt costs unless 
the sum so awarded exceeds Rs.250 (or at least Rs.lOO) in the 
ca.e o( an order p~ssed by a 1\lunsif and Ro.500 (or at least 
Rs.2!'Jll) in that of an. order passed by a Civil Judge. These arc 
the highest and lowest limits of small cause court powers of 
these two classes of officers in whidt no appeal lies. 

l11e{ficimcy and laxity of suf'"visio" 

li. ll is tommonly said that as in many other d~partments, 
so in the judicial, there has heen drtrrioration in the efficiency 
of judicial oHirers during the last six or seven years. The High 
Coun Arrc111 Conumuee has also ohsen·ed that the jurisdiction 
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Q( District Judges omll Ci,·iJ Judsn "'houltl not he rnl.u_~nt hv 
inveo;ting them with grcah:r )>0\\t'l\ •· unlr:o.s their t.lhhrc 11 

rai~ed higher and proper cue \hould he t;tkrn in tilt .. clcnion 
and appointment of the riJ.;ht t~ 1)(' ur mcn."' "]hi~ m.a~· in p.ut 
be attributed to the extrcanclv hea\v work ,,-hit h lht"'<.' utlut·n 
are called upon to perform. The)' ;~te un;•hlf' ro ~i,-l. ;uk(Jll-lt(' 

time and atu.·ntion to each ra~e 01nd aher theo d.ty's )l('a\\· work 
they do not feel indined to read the Law Rrpun .. :"HI ~t.nal.ntl 
CommentaJ ir~; in order to ad1·anu• rhtir knowkdg-e. :\t the 
same time, the leniency with which ronftrmollion\ ;md promo
tions are now made, u.·ntl\ to m;tke m.1ny jmlid.tl olftccu ~l.adr. 
and inefficient. They do not exert them.,rh·N _ounl tn 10 impro\ e, 
which they would if they found that had work. would he puni,h· 
ed and good work would he rewarded. Alnul.'t a.s a maucr o( 
<nurse e,·crv 7\hmsi[ ,,·hcthcr elhrient or otherwi~e i§ • onft11ned, 
is certified 'fit to eros..• the clfirienn· h11r, is promoh'd as Civil 
Judge and in nine cases out of It'll ''~ Civil and St·!l.,ions Jud~t 
and even as District and Sessions Judge. The- fl'\'t' who all' pa\'· 
-f·rl over in the f1rst instance are promoted in the \C< ond nr ahiul 
<hanre. It is overlooked that the rules about ahe dhllt·nt·v h.1r 
has been expre~~ly enacted to saop the in('lfirient .uul to promote 
cnly the efficient, and that the posts of Session\ and Civil Judg-e 
and District and Sessions Judge are srlutum pcxh to ,,huh 
promotion should be made on the ground not ol seniority hut 
of oulstnndi"g merit. 

18. Laxity of control and supervi'iion prevaih in the nflurc. 
of District and se~ions Judges too. Lap'lt'!!l by derlu nnd )IIO(('''i• 

servers are either condoned or not adequately punishrd with the 
result that these lapses are rrpeated with g,n•ater in,punity. D•s
trict Judges and presiding officer~ 5hould be muth more 'tri< c 
than at present. 

!luggeslion.s for improt•rmerat 

19. The de~ired end Gilt be achien~d only if (;,_n-erlllnenl 
appoints the requisite rmmbrr of Judges and ~lagistrate:t, j( the 
High Court becomes !!ltrid and make5 it plain to presidm~ Judges 
that inefftdency ami slotckne's will nut he tull'l'attt·d, that good 
\\'Oik will be J"ecoguiLt·d and rewaJC.Ied and bad work will be 
censured and punished, that they mu"t ha,·e dut' regorrd for 
public con,·enience in handling their cases and 5hould he hrm 
and fearless in dealing \\'ith tho~ \\·ho try to ob.,truct omd delay 
justice. 

20. Before a Munsif is conf1rmed or crrtified as fit to U0\'1 

the effJciency bar or entru!!lted with the work of Civil Judgr, at 
least 10 of the contested cases de<.idetl Ly him ~lectrd at r .. ndom 
should be carelully examined by a Jud~e of the Hogh Court to 
satisfv him that the ~luruif is able to uru.lentand .;nul handlr a 
comr;Iicated ca!!le, to frame proper h-.ues, to ronuul the plou·nl· 
ings and to write a fairly reasoned and Lal;tn<ed judgmtnt. 
There should be no compunction in txtending llu: !K'Iicld of 
his p1obation or in detaining him for an year or two bt'fore 
allmdng him to crm~ the t·fhciency har if he is not Iouml t1p to 
the mark. 
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21. Only tho;e officers should be promoted as District and 
Ses;ions Judge who are of outstanding ability and >re known to 
be strong and competent enough to be able to guide and super
vise the subordinate Judicial Officers. 

22. It should be the main responsibility of the District Judge 
to see that the Subordin.1te Judicial Officers do their worlc 
expeditiously and efficiently. For this purpose he should 
examine, quarterly, their cause lists and the files of some old 
pending cases to see that cases are fixed with due regard for 
public convenience, that no unnecessary adjournments are given 
and that difficult cases are not relegated to the background and· 
easier ones disposed· of to make up the prescribed quota of work. 

23. It should further be his responsibility to see that the 
Nazarat, the Copying Department and the Record Room work 
is done with despatch and efficiency. He should be required to 
do a substantial amount of civil work and only as much criminal 
work as he can conveniently find time to do after having 
attended to the administrative and civil work mentioned above. 
At present almost the whole of his time is take. up with sessions 
work and the other work suffers. The number of Additional 
Sessions Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges should be increased 
to mt'et the heavy increase of criminal work. 

Emo/ume11ts of Judicial Officers. 

2·1. I agree that the present emoluments of the Civil JudiciaT 
Officers are inadequate and the starting salary and scale of 
increment of lllunsifs and District Judges should be increased. 
These officers do not get the advantages ami facilities which their 
compares in the Executive Department enjoy. When Govern· 
ment is making a substantial saving from the income of the
Judicial Department there is no justification for its not spending 
the s01vings in the improvement of the pay, prospects and work· 
ing conditions of the officers and clerks of the departm.ent. 
Adequate typewriters and stationery should be supplied to Dis
trict Judges and Judicial Officers for their offices. The typed' 
copies which are now issued from the Copying Department, are a 
disgrace to the Judicial Department. At considerably less co,t 
much better copies can be typed on private typewriters, but this 
is not allowed. 

Separatioll of the Judicial a11d the Executit•e 

25. As regards separation of the Judicial and the Exemtive, 
my view is that it should not be effected unless and until GO\'· 

ernment and the High Court can make sure that District Judges 
will be able eflectively to guide and supervise the 1\Iagistrat.
who will be placed under them, otherwise ntm·e than what we· 
may gain in the independence of the Magistracy hy the separa
tion may be lost in ellidency by lark of adequate supervision and! 
gt1idance. 

T. R. 1\IISRA. 
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I regret that I have to dissociate mndf from •ome gener:~l 
observations with whith l..hapter I ol the Report o~n,, The 
observations, in my opinion, are too \':tgue to he of any nil 
auistance to the Gm·rrnment or to the prople in the formulation 
of policy or principles. 

The British •ptrm of justice is the result of thr rxprrience of 
centurirs. It helped the growth of idra• of freetlnm ~nd the 
de\·elopment o( Democra.cy not only in the country of its hinh 
hut itlso in other ·(reedom-lo\·ing countries. It hat been the 
bulwark of the liberty of cititens and ha.• pw,·i,Jrd them with 
valued safeguards in the dcknce of those libertieo. Til~ •)·urm 
of administration of ju~tice of thi, country is to play its r•rt 
in the development of that independence and [J eedom o it' 
citizens which it is the aim of our l>em()(ratic Cmutitullnn h• 
achieve. Unle""' a concrete and well-defint'd !1\'Sff"m of ;ulmlnj,. 
nation of justice, \•ohich can ser\'e as a !loub,titule lor thr prc"~t'lll 
system, is placed hefore aht country, I find it tlilhnllt to :'lUh~
nihe to a view, whith, to howen•r !im;lll a d<·gret", oamouuh to 
the condemnation of the sy,tem whilh i" now hunly c .. t.abli,h~l. 
h is easier to destroy than to build. And uulcs• the \';II iou\ 
S)'~tems of admini,tration of justice pre\',liling in other u unu1e-. 
ond those whidt prevailed in India prior to the inrrndunion ul 
the pre~ent one are compared with it and \\'t' are a hie to t \'ohr 
a system adapted to the fulfilment of those freetloms on ·whit h 
our Constitution is based, I am not in fa\·our o( denying the 
present one. \\'e ran and must strive to improve the eOtciency 
in the working of the present machinery hy imr<>tlucing Mtth 
changes in the matter of derail in procedure as are atrirtly ... alled 
for by the neces)ities of the times. But that ii a 
different maller altogether. In doing that we do not alter the 
fundamental priniciples which constitute the •y•tem itO<If. 
When it is predicated of any rules of procrdur~ and evi. 
dence that they are foreign to the Indian p;<~Hus, il 
must be the fundamental principles undt·rlying tho,e rulrs whith 
are intended. It may not be easy for the public mind to gra•p 
the full significance of the idra that certain rul-. of proc~<lure 
and evitlrnce in the pre•ent S)stem are opposed to the Indian 
g~nius unless ther~ is a dearer enunciation. The Lr1t law<~ are 
liable to abuse. But it is no reproach to the high 'luality o( 
those laws, if they are not worlc.rd with .tlidemy and in the 
•pirit in which they were made. Law,, like e\'ery othrr rffort 
olthe human mind, are imperfect and there is always scope lot 
improvemt"nt. 

With the advance of times human allain hO\e become <·>rnpli· 
rated and laws have naturally hecome rr.mplex. Simpliftration 
of the laws 11\tht be the aim but that aim should ne,·er he allowrd 
to he arhie\'t-d at the sacrifice o( (undo:•mental prindpln. 11 
some delay is necessarily cau.,ed by 1he adherrncr to th~ princi· 
pies, that delay is ine,·ito:ahle. Thus we rannot aurihtue the law·, 
dt'la\'S to the sntem it~l£. if the \\'\tern mrans th~ £r ante\'t·ork 
whiCh embodieS fundamental pri1ldple"'. Uut that it not 10 

••Y that we should not revi.e our bwa in ord•r to pre-cut dcl .. y 
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\\•hirh is not inevitable, and should not simplify them "that 
justice may be available to the rich and poor alike and that it 
may be prompt :md effective", subject, however, always to the 
rondition that the fundamental pnnciples are not alte•cd or 
that the laws are rt·vi.ed within the framework of the system. 

The report speaks of " legal quibbling and hair-splitting" as 
being the re,ult of funnality and elaborateness of certain rules of 
procedure and evidence. The implication appears to be that 
there are some noles whidt lend themselves peculiarly ro quib
bling and hair-splilling. It is unfortunate that I have not had 
the benefit of the discussion on this point, if there was any, al
though I allendcd preliminary meetings at l\lu<sooric and a large 
numhrr of meetings at Naini Tal. 

The Legi>lative Authority always frames rules of law founded 
on some prindples or scheme and with a definite end in view 
:md the rules of proredure and evidence are no exn•ption. To 
'harge that the enforcement of rules by rourts <.an in any n1se 
:llllOunt to a breeding ground for any thin~~ undesirable is a st-rious 
maHer. And without a rlu~e study of such oflending rules, if a,ny, 
und without an opportunity of judging the conectne.!ls o( 1he 
oh'if'J vat ion, J am uot prepared to associate myself with it. If 
home o( th~ rules have gone out ol date or do not fit in with the 
!tipirit of the Constitution, they certainly call for a chau~e. 
Quihhliug may ha\'e different meanings for dilfercnt people. 
To tl\0!\e who are not generally roncerned with the practical 
wo1·king o[ the Courts and their real function of the interpn•ta· 
tion of laws, even a weighty legal argument on the interprcta. 
tion of a statute or the Constitution ntay appear to be quibbling. 
But it appears that the Report uses this expression in its re;1l 
sen!\e, i.e., play upon words, equi,·ocation, the evasion of point 
at is:.ue or ;ut argument based on purely trivial circumstanres. 
I should think that if any rules of procedure and evidence are 
open to ohjection on this ground, these rules can be changed 
without altering the system of justice its<·lf, as it is not the 
>y,tem which favours quibbling. 

I am not in favour of any observations in the Report whkh 
may possibly he construed as generalisations whether they are 
directt•d agamM the presiding offict'rs of Courti or against lawyers. 

Among the rea;ons for delay in the di>posal of cases it has 
heen stalt:d that !l.euior lawyers, if they acc(~pt smaller c;.,ses are 
:.1pt to neglen them and cause conliderable waste of time of the 
Courts. It is su1 prising that a gem•ral remark of so \·ague a nature 
;hould have found place in the Report. What is gener.1lly 
found is that 1he litigant public insists on engaging senior Jaw· 
\'t'rs and the Courts at times grant acrommodation to the latter, 
if there is other wmk for the day. It is always open to the 
Court to rt·fu!\e adjournment in case there is no other work. 
In any e\'eut the rourt can always prevent wastage of its time 
if there is omy suc:h possibility. l:unher, I cannot subscribe to 
the view that defective pleadings are a malter of ftequellt occur
r•n.-, and that proper care is often not exercised by lawyers in 
drallin& ohem, 


